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:A NEW-ENGLAND-
ifire-brano ^uencljeD t

Or, an Anfwer to Roger Williams

A P P E N D I X-
Wherein he bath taken and pickt up fame of G F's. words,

and fome of G, F's old Perfecutors here and there, that

Writ againd him, and the People of God cali'd fyaken^

what he thinks he can pick out for his own Advantage ,

who Is of the fame Spirit, as they that Writ a gain ft us3

and Perfecuted us in Olivers days.

I
R. W. fN the id. page of the appendix thoufay'ft, that G F.

writeth, that the Saints know all things as God
}
&c.

And then thou tells, what the Devil pretends he p. 2.

doth, and offers to revealJo much to fome Conjurers:

And then thou fay'ft, What hinders, but ifthe Quakers be Omnifcient,

andknow all things, but they Jhould be alfo Omnipotent , and do all

things ? for Paul/a writes, Phil. 4. &c. And R. \¥- faith, I know ,

they fay, they are one with God and Chrifi, and they know all things,

andean do all things 5 and yet this fenfe which literally is fo proud and

Blafphemous &C.
Anfw. Roger , Why deft: thou abufe the Quakers f For where

doth G F, or any of the Quakers write andfay, They know all things

as God ? or, that they are Omnifcient, or Omnipotent ? And why dofl:

thou find fault with G F,. whd brings the Apoftles words to the

Saints; But ye have an Vntlion from the Holy One
9
and ye know all

things, &c. and, Let that therefore abide in yon, whichyou have heard

from the beginning .: arid, Jf that, whith ye have heardfrom the Begin"

fling, Jhall remain inyou, ye alfo fhall continue in the Son, and in the Fa-

ther. And, Thefe things have J written* untoyou, concerning them that

feduceyow, but the Anointing whichyou have received ofhim, abideth

inyou, and ye need not that any man teach you ; but as the fame A-
minting teacheth you of all things, and is Truth, and is no Lye ; and

even as it hath taught you, yeJhaU abide in him, &c. Htxtjohn ex-

plains his own words belter than R.W. can do ; and fuch as conti-
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nue in the Son of God, they continue in the Father, and know the An-
tichrifts andthe Seducers, toflmnthem, i John 2-— And doll thou
net wickedly bring, That the Devil pretends, that he knoweth all

things, and offers to revealfo much to his Conjurers f and doll not thou
bring this in uppofition to John's words, who exhorted the Saints to
the Anointing within them, which will teach them to know all things ?

and had'ft thou been in Johns days, thou would'ft have fa id as much
in Oppofuion to him, as thou haft done to G. F, whobringeth but
John's words. And John faith, That which we have feen and heard,
declare we unto you, that ye alfo' might have fellowflnp with hs ; and
truly, ourfellowfnp is With the Father, and 'with his Son JefusChrift :

and mud: not this Fellowship be witnefifed by the true Believers in
Chrift Je/us ? But it's like, thou art more acquainted with the Devils
pretences, and what he reveals to his Conjurers, then with that, which
the Apoftle John did declare, which he had fecn and heard : and
therefore I believe, if R W. declared nothing, but what he hath feen
and heardfrom the beginning, as John did, he would have little tofay,
i John i. And as for PauPs faying y / can do all things, as R. w.
brings ; but R. W. has left out Chrijl : for the Apoftle faith, I can do
all things through Chrift, who hathjhengthened me ; and fo can all that

walk in his Spirit : for without Chnsl they cannot cto any thing that is

good. And Chrift faith, I am the Vine, andye are ths Branches ; and
he. that abideth in roe, and I in him, thefame brir.geth forth muchfruit •

for without me ye can do nothing, John 15, 5. And thou fay'/l (to
take the Apoftles words) he can do all things, &c. and the Saints k*ow
all things (according to Johns doctrine) and fay 'ft, Iff this fenfe,
which literally is fo Proud and Blafphemous, &c. Here thou haft judg-

ed the Apoftles to be Proud and Blafphemous , which directed the

Saints to the Unftion within from the Holy One, which taught them
all things. And the Apoftle could do all things through Chrift that

flrengthened him.

~R,fV. And thou fay'ft, Doth not the Spirit of God ( Prov. 28. )
open this to us, faying, Evil men underfand not Judgment, but they that

fcek thp Lord, underfland all things , (ver.5J that is, God Anfwers their

Prayers, and enables them to do all, that he calls them to, when theproud

andfcornful are re'ytled.

Anfw. It's well thou wilt confefs fo much, though thou haft added,

to Salomon's words : But I queftion much, whether ever thou heard

God, or Chrift's Foige immediate from Heaven by his Spit it ? For
Salomon's words are true, as he fpeaks, and gives a better fenfe, then

thou canft, R.Wo
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R.W. Thou fay 'ft, Therefore (I believe) it is, that the moft Holy t

moftjuft, and Wife Lord leaves thefe poor, proud, ficornfulfouls to Jccl^

Wifidom, and not to find it; to be ignorant, knowing nothing, as God's

Spiritjpeaks j and to difcover their ignorance info manyfundamentals of

Chriftianity, and info many pratlices immodefi, irrational, more then

Savage, as 1 have proved againfl them.

. A*fiw. No fuch proofe haft thou proved. And here thou falPft a

railing in thy falfe judgment : but as Ch'.iPt faith, With what judg-

mentye judge, ye fall be judged. Thou think'ft, thou art plucking a

Mote out of our eyes, but fees not the Barn in thy own : and truly

Roger, thou haft hit thy own Condition, and mift us. As for proud,

fcornful andfavage, &c. and immodefi pratlices, thefe are but thy rail-

ing Exprefiions, a wave of the Sea, which thru had better have kept

at home, and applyed to thy own Spirit; for we can praife God
through Jefus Chrift, for what he hath revealed unto us : And I

ftrange,mat thou dareft take the mcfi-HolyJifitLord in thy mouth,and

utter fuchfoul Languages agamft his People . And who thofe many
are,that pratlife Immodefty , w.bich thou teli'ft the World of, thou haft:

neither mentioned their Names, no? their Immodefi pratlices ; there-

fore it is a flander. And. wherein are we Ignorant of thefundamentals

of'Chrifiianity . feeing we believe all that is written in the 'Scriptures
,

concerning God and Chriil ?

R. W. And thou fay'ft, Th-C Quakers confeft their Light to be Con- 1

fcience, and J. Bur.ion denyes plainly, that Confcience can juflifc*

And R.W. replyes and faith,- that Confcience looks back of a mans

mind or fpirit upon itfeif in point pf juftifcation or pardon offin-, and

Confcience looks upon a :urfid ro0m nature : And J. Bunion calls the

Light Confcience, A poor Dunghill- Creature, that will convince offin

(as in G.fs Fo!io,p^, 10.) QQh how doth R. W. &'
J. Bunion contra-

dict each other ! the one fays, It will not juftfie ; the other fays, In point

ofJaft'ficAtmn or pardon offinJ And thou fays,^**Adam and r

"Eve'sConfcience. condom ved tke&i & they cnnff.fi the'Fatl : and < p. J,

thou faftfki That P:> 'Cmfcier.c?which every man, ]ewer Gen- C

tile, Civiliud or Pagan comes into the world with, &c. and the firft man

and woman their Confidences condmncd (hem , &c. and thou further

fay'ft, Coal, this their Condemning Confidence ( efpecially with mincing

offin, as ail natural mens Confidences do) I fi*y> could t is Confidence

or Confe-ffion } ardon thew Sin, renew their Hearts, and be their Jufiifi-

cmon (or clearing) and Salvation :

'

:j

A z Anfw.
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'Anfw. Had not thou Anfwered thy felf in the Second page?

Do'ft not thou fay, that Confcience in point of
%

)ufitfieation looks upon 'a

mans mind andfipirit, &c. in point of Jufiification or pardon offin, and
yet thoulcall'ft it a Natural Confidence, and Adam,%n& Eve, and every
man has it? & thou fay'ft, thatAbimelecks Confcience justified himfrom
the Fattof Abraham'* Wife; and Jofeph's Confidence jufiified him &c?
And thou wrong'tt the sJuakfrs in faying , that they confefs their
Light to he Confcience : In this thou perverts their words, and thou
would'ft have it fo ; for G. F's words are, The Light, vphtchyou call
Confcience, which is the Light of Chrifi, as you may fee all along In
his Book. And thou calls Confidence Natural ; and J. B. calls the
Light ( wherewith ChriuY enlightens every man that comes into the
world) Confidence, and a poor Dunghill-Creature

; which never doth
G. F. nor the Quakers call it Confcience, nor Natural, but as you
call it. And where did ever any of the Apoftles call the Confcience a
poor Dunghill-Creature, or that was Natural , that Condemned Adam
and Eve? and is the Light, which Chrift faid Believe in, and that
the Apoftle turn'd people to from darknefs, a poor Dunghill. Crea-
ture, and & Natural Confidence ? is not this your ignorance of Chrifts
and the Apoftles Doclrine ? And if Confcience ftands in point ofjufii*
fication or pardon offin, haft not thou>here fet it up in the room of
Chrifi and his Blood ? for we fay, it is Chrifi , that jnfitfies and pardons

• fin, and hh Bloody thatfpnnkhs the Confidencesfrom the dead works to
ferve the Living God. And G.F's. words will (land, which the Apo^
ftlc brings, Rom. 2. and that which will accufie them, on excufe them
in the. day, when Godfinall judge thefeerets of all men by Jejus Chrifi
according to my Gofpel, that was that, which may be known of Gcd,
which was manifeft in them, which God had fhewed unto them. So,
Shis was not a Natural Dunghill-Confidence, but it was fomething
of. the Spirit of God in them, that brought them to do the Law of
God : For the Apoflle faith, He is not a Jew,that is one outward j but
he k a Jew that is one inward : and fets up Circumcifion in the Spirit

,

and the Heart above that in the Letter {Rom. 1,19. cap. 2. through-
out) And the Apoftle faith, In the Beginning was the Word, and the

Word was with God, and the Word was G-od-, , the fame was in the Be*
ginning with God, all things were made by Him , And without Him was
not any thing wade thAt was ,made : And in Him was Life, and the

Life was. the Light of' Men • and the Light fhkfd in Darknefs, and
Darknefs comprehended it not. And John faid, He was not that Light)
!mt he 'samefor a Witnefs to bear Witnefs of that Light) And that was
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theirM Light, which lighteth every Afan j '-that cometh into the World

:

and the Word became ftejh, and dwelt amongft m, &c. Now, you bear

witnefs agaiaft this Light, and fome of you calls it a Natural Confer-

ence, and fome calls it a Dunghill - Creature, and fome a Created

Light*, and R. W. calleth it an Idol, ami a madfrantick^Light. And
John the Divine faith, In him was Life (to wit, the Word, by which

all things were made and Created ) and this Life is the Light of
Afen; and he bore witnefs to it,thai all Men through him might believe

\

And Chrift faith, Believe in the Light, that you may become Children

of the Lights John i 3 12,36. and^we.mufl: tell you, that this Light

is the Condemnation of them that hate it, and whofe Conferences

are feared, and doth evil. And fo> the Light of Chrifl Jefus is a fur-

ther thing,then Confaience, (or it lets a Man fee his Sin, and his Savi-

our Chrift )efus, that faves him from Sin : and they that believe in

the Light, as CHrift commands, are grafted in Chrifl, andarepaft

from death to Hfe y and, have the Witnefs in themfdves, as 1 John, and
Rom. 11. And after Adam waseondemned for Sin,and the Jews were
condemned by the Law of God for their Tranfgreffion, yet Chrifl

was promifed to Adam, that the Seed of the Woman Jhould bruife the

Serpents head, that led them into Sin : which came according to the

promifeofGod, and the Prophefies of the Prophets ; and as the

Apoftle faith, when the fulnefs of time was come, God pentforth his

Son made of a Woman , made under the Law, to Redeem them that

were under the Law, &c. And fo there is no Salvation by any other

name, but by the Name of JefuSj whofufferedfor our fins, and rofe a-

gainfor owr)ufiifcation, Rom. 4, 25.. Rom. 5. And we are jufiified

not by the workj of the Law, but by. the Faith of Chrift jefits, which

yaithhe is the Author of , Gal. 2. and, we are juftifedby the Grace

which comes by Jefus, Tit. 3,7. and, we are jufiified by the Blood of

Chrift, Rom. p 9. AndTo, Chrift is our Juftification, San&ification,

and Redemption, Glory to his Name for ever.

R.W. fays, That after AbimelechV and Jofeph'j- Conference was

jufiified, &c. and further he faith, Was this the pardon of Abimelech^
Sin, his Juftification, after the canting Language ofthis poor Fox ? and
all the Foxians that I havefeen, {and I have read all that I could come

at) Oh I how little do thefe poor Beafts feeh^, what infinite fafiiCe, infi-

nite Pmijhmem, infinite Paymentis? what C'onfcience truly pacified'is

upon true pardon of Sin, and true peace of Confcience fprinkjed with the

Bkcd of that only Lamb of Qod Chrift jefus, -

Atfw,
'
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jinfw. God faid unto Abimelech, that he mould reftore unto Abra-

ham his Wife* and Abraham fhould pray for him, and he mould
live : and he did reftore Abraham his Wife, and Abr^am did pray
for him, and God did heal Abimelech and his Family, as in Gen. 20.
And thou art made to confefs,that his Confcience juflijied himfrom the

. Fall: : and this was before Chriit was come in the Fleuh, and Crucifi-

ed, and fhed his Blood for the Sins of the world; which fprirtkles the

Consciences and the hearts from dead works to ferve the Living God,
and whofe Garments are made white with the Blood of the Lamb&c.
And we having an High-priefl: over the Houfe of God, Chrift J efus,

Set us draw near with a true heart ('the Apoftle faith J having our

heartsfprwkjed from an evil Confcience, and our bodyes waflied with

pure water, Heb 10,20,21,22. and Eleft , according to the fore-

knowledge of God the Father
,
through Sanblifcation, through the Spi-

rit unto Obedience, and fprinkling of the Blood of Jefus Chrifl:. And
we are come to Jefus the Mediator of the New Covenant, and to the

Blood of Sprinkling, Glory to his Name forever: and hearken to

him, who fpeaks from Heaven,who is our Shepheard ...But what is

G.F^s, or the Quakers canting Language, which thou Scoffingly calls

Boor Beafts f thou haft not infrane'd it. But thou haft read our Books
with an evil eye, by which thy body is full of darknefs, or elfe thou

might fee, how often we mention in our Books , that Chrifl hath

bought us with a price, which is his Blood ; and how that all dyed in

Adam, and how that Chrifl dyedfor all, that they that live, might live

to Him ; and that all might believe in Him, who dyed for them ; and

if they do not, they are Condemned with the Light which they fhould

believe in. For it is Chrifl tRat Lightcth every Man that cometh into

the world, and faith, he is the Light of the World, 'ani is to be fol-

lowed in his Light ; and thou and they that hate it, and give it other

names, with it are Condemned.

R. W. And then thou teli'fl: a ftory of the Indians , how they will

vonfefs, when they are falfly charged of flcaling, &c. And then thou

fay'ft, If'this be all G. F". faith\ hi beats the Air, and hath 'no Enemy :

andfay'ft, No, no, it is a Confcience, Jxftifi'cation within , a Chrifl

Jhedding his Blood within {in a fubtil Op ofition to a pardon without,

from the King cf Heaven, for thzfaks of his Son without us) and this

is the bufinefs, which thefe Traytors to the King cf Heaven aim *t &c.

And this their prefent honefly flail pay the old
J
"core of a curfed Na-

ture, and millions of "Treafons and Rebellions in Onnffions and Com*

miffions againft the God of Heaven.
Anfw.
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Anfw. Roger W. What an envious, maliciom Spirit appears in

thee here, and what wickednefs haft thou uttered forth to the world !

When did ever any one hear any of the Quakers, who confefTe the

Blood of Chriftfp rmkled in their hearts, and Chrift reigning in their

hearts by Faith, fay this in oppojition to Chrift, that dyed at Jerufa-

falem., and fliedhis Blood there for fin,who is our J unification, Sancli-

fication, and Redemption ? But this I fay to thee, Thou that art a-

gainft Chrift 's being within his Saints, and he fprinkj'ing their hearts

with his Blood, by which they are wafhed, as the Apoftfe faith; fo I

fay to thee , Thou art a Reprobate. And fo for Traitor, arid Treafon,

and Rebellion, ckc. I fay, thou may keep them to thy felf , in whom
reignes a Rebellious Spirit, For the A poHle bids the Corinthians Exa*
mine themfehes, &C. and, Troveyour own [elves, how that Jefus Chrift

is in you, except you be Reprobates, 2 Cor. 13. now, the Apoflle

here did not deny Chrift dying and Jheddmg his Blood without the

Gates at Jerufaiem, no more then the Quakers: and thou may'ft

read thy Condition in Hcb. 6. of fuch as Crucified the Son of God a-

freJJiy and put htm< to openjhdme.

And as for the-Indians Plea, I believe many of them are more In-

nocent,than thou art, and have lefs to anfwer for at the day of Judg-
ment. And as for thy telling, of C, F 7

s. beating the Air, thou

might very well applyed this at home, in whomthe Prince ofthe Air
rules, which has led thee to utter forth fo many Slanders and Lyes

againft God's People, and.Chrifts true followers. And if all be jufti-

fied, that confefs Chrift dying at Jerufalem., without hebernanife!
within them ; and yet the Apoftle faith, They are Reprobates,if Chri(i

be not within them • come R. W. how canft thou anfwer the Apoftle

here? And the Apoftle faith, By one Offering Chrift hath perfecied

for ever them that are Sanclified : and fo it is Chrift, that doth perfect

and fantlifie, who offered up himfelf without the Gates of }erufalem

for Sin; who rules in the hearts of his People, Glory to God for

ver. And fo, He it is, that hath bought us with his price, his Blood.

And^s for all thy Lyes and Vnfavory words,that thou haft mentioned
here, indeed they are not worth mentioning : and it would be well, if

thou did fee thy felf in that Curfed Mature thou fpeaks of but thou

art fo full of Enmity, which blinds thy eyes, that thou cannot com-
prehend the Light , though it may {nine in thy darknefs. r

R.W. And then thou tells us of a Story or Similitude of Vp. 4,

Elizabeth ; and then in thyApplication thou fay
7
ft,77;<? old l .

Fnendis Confcience, who willgo withus^ but can be a thoufand W*"t-
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nefTes «,&c. hfollows then clearly, that the young Prince it

C/4, and not vaniM away m a L.ghtm every

dtrk DungJ in the world; teConfcience /Wfc, heulm»Uy

^#S*ihou haft extoil'd C^«*« very highly, But what

wiU f^r'dO^«do? wilU fearM C«»to»«do tfus.' or the

kws C or all Mens C^«^« in the World ? or a poor

5n Tu rZcnence as / B fpeaks of? and haft not thoufetup

Xve^ h -LighTofChrift, which U&h«th every Man

them that ba'eit > And is it not Blafphemy tn nee to lay, J not

ana roie again
Relation (fpeaking of Chriit)

fcv //4W, whom he hath ordained ;
whereof ne mm v JJ

mjs bythat/.**,
y /

.

fo raifed him from the dead (to wit,

rewve unto all men, iatVia.tMnmn j j , ^
Ghrift) '^^Tvf'1 Leit and do not be-

thou may'ft B!arP
hemoufly call it an /<«. and lay, " w

, j a „„ r,v'ft thtt G F. takft not the Light in thefame
^"

r r ^<h (to I B ) (jhe common trick^of Cheaters j)

*«! further farth, t-at l- B. C« £W ^ J*"*.**W«/j> Br „ Met^hertcal Ltght tn Vcopies rmnds,

nay-precious Ste^^h^' '
J f 1

differing
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differing from Beafts,&c. nor the Light of Peace andJoy &c called
in Scripture Light, &c. norjhe Light of the Holy Scripture (
and Preaching, and Offering vf a Saviour topoor loft Sinners • ) p *
hut for that awakening and [avtn; Light, convincing all Mem I

'

Conditions to be Miferable and Damnable . of Grace and Mercy offered
andapplyedto a Soul by the good News of a Saviour fame- way heard
of and the holy Spirit, the Finger or Power of God
Anfw Here thou feems to help off thy Brother /. E. but thou

haft made it worfe with thy Confufion. Thou fay'tf, He takes it not
for the Light ./Peace and Joy &c. calledm Scripture; nor the^Freach.
tng and Offering of a Saviour to poor loft Sinners &c. and here thou
miftakes thy felf and /. B. For it was the true Convincing and Savin?
or Condemning Light, which lighteth every Man, that cometh into the
world

,
whrch J,^ came for a Witnefs , to bear witnefs unto to poor

loft Sinners; and the L ight which Paul turned People to from dark-
nefs, that our difcourfe was about. And is not the Awakening and
favmg Light the Light ./Peace, and Joy, and Profperity called tn
Scripture Light ? And is there any Light,but the Light of Chrift, that
lets people fee their miferable Conditions, and their damnableftate ?
by which Light they fee their Saviour,^ faves them from their Sin >

and by believing in the Light, they are grafted into Chrift,that dyed
for their fin? And doth not the Scripture fay, As the Law cam) by
Mofes, Grace and Truth came by Jtfus Chrift; and is not that within
in the heart?

And thou fay'ft, Of Grace and Mercy applyed to afoul hy the rood
Newsofa Saviour fome way heard

of, and the holy Spirit , and Finger,
or power of God And what muft we underftand from thy worCs
here ? Thou haft heard of the News cf a Saviour, and the Fincer or
Power of God : and this muft be applyed to afoul. And wilt thou
come no nearer to Chrift, nor his Grace, Mercy, nor the Spirit, nor
the Power of God but thy Applying? But doth not t\k Jo/tie&ft,HethathathnottheSonofGod, hath not Life ? and doth not he fay,
If any Man

;

hathy the Spirit of Chrift, he is none of his ? and They
thatarejed by the Spirit of God, are the Sons of God ? And as many as
receive Chrift, hegives them power to become the Sons of God ? And it
WasGrace,tha eslabUftud their hearts, andfeafoned their words • and it
was the Grace, that was their Teacher, and brought their Salvation •

And may not all the Papifts, and others that thou fpeaks of, apply to
themfe!ves as much as thou do'ft, and yet be Reprobates , and hear
the News of a Saviour, &c? For firft People may hear the News of a
Saviour; but then to receive him, as Chrift faith, He that re-

ft b ceiveth
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cetveth me,receiveth him that fent me. And Johnfaith,He that hath the

Son, hath Life ; and he that hath him not, hath not Life : and then

what good doth thy Allying the Nevus of a Saviour to thy lying flan-

derous Spirit ? And ]obn faith, The Son of God is come, and hath

riven m an underfunding ; and we are in him that is true, even in his

Son Jefus Chrift i and this is the true God, and Eternal Life ; Glo-

ry to his Name for ever.

And thou fay'ft, that G F. faith, That thefavmg Light is

in all Man-kind, only perfuns do not mind it
;
and fo, Jefus Chriil is

Crucified and Slain in them, and God, and Chrift, Spirit, W
Light, &c. are all captivated and kindred from wording, yea, altoge-

ther Killed and Slain in thcmr becaufe the Soul doth not mind them, and

hearken to Chrifi ia them. And then R.W. ( when he has invented

the aforefaid words himfclfj crYes V Ah Poor * fi
mPle >

bruitifh Ima-

gination, that ezer it jhould enter into the thoughts of Men profejfing to

h Chrifians, or of Men profiling to know more, then the Wolves or

Foxes in the Wildtrmjfes \
-

. .

Anfw Chrift Liohteth every Man, that cometh into the world, with

thcLife'inhim, the^W, andfaith, he is the Light of the world .

and faith Believe in the Light,- that ye may become Children of Light,

andhethatbelieveth, is faved, and he that doth not, is- Condemn,

ed And the Condemnation is the Light, that is come into the world;

which Lifht is Saving to them that believe in it, and Condemning to

them that do not believe in it, but hate it; whofe deeds be e-

vil &c \h 3. But R.W. is zForger of many Lyes : for where

ever did he read in any of the Quakers Books, or in G. F's Anfwer

to I £ that the Quakers fliould fay, that God, #and his Spirit, and

his 2*>if, &c. and Chrift (who has all power in Heaven and Earth

givenFo him, and fits at the Right Hand of God, and dyes no more

Ind death has no more dominion over him) that w«
:
fay, That God

*s $l«m and Crucified, and Chrift, and his Spirit, and Light is flam

and Crucified, yea, altogether kllN andJlam in us, be ™dC*t™*:
ted, and hrndred from working; and the reafon is

,

that the Soul doth

not mind to hearken to Chrifi Within ? Now, we charge thefe upon

1? w to be Horrid Lyes. For Chrift was Crucified according to the

fleV- but the Scripture doth not fay, that the Eternal God dyed

nor his Eternal Sprit. And David, when he finned , was afraid,

that God would take his holy Spiritfrom him : and therefore we charge

R W with thefe Lyes and Slanders, which were never in our

thoughts
'

And Chrift faith to John {Revel. 1.) / am he that liv-

uh and was Dead 5 and behold, I am alive for Evermore ,
andhave



fix)

the Keys of Hell and Death : though we fay , as the A poftle faid of

fome, that Crucified to themfelves the Son of God afrefh, and pit him

to ofen jhame, like R W ; and as Chrift fays to Saul, why^ perfecuteft

thou me? &c. and as Chrift faith, Math. 2 5. I was in Pnfon, and na-

ked, and fick., and hungry , &c and I fay unto you. In as much as you

have done it unto one of the leaf: of my Brethren, ye have done it unto

m£) And as for poor, fimple, bruitijh Imaginations, and 'Men

profeffing Chriftianity, orMen profeffing to know more, then the Wolves

and Foxes in the wilderneffes, Thefe Exprejfions R W. may keep at

home; for it mites his own Abufive fpirit the beft, and not the Peo-

ple of God called Quakers. And R W. ConftflTes, that there is fome-

thing of God in the Difobedient and Reprobates : we do believe, it doth

Judge him fometimes ; and its like it might ftruggle with him, *

before he brought forth this Birth of Confufion.

R W Thou fay'ft, There isfomethmg of God, that isfrom the power

and wifdom of God in the fallen Spirits ^Devils themfelves.

Arf. But£ W. has not proved this doctrine of his by Scripture

The Wifdom of God is gentle and pure, and the power of God, is pure

and holy
;
andfomething of God is pure : Is this fomethmg of God of his

divine being, wifdom, and power in thefallen Spirits the Devils R W?
for thy words are, There is fomeihing of God, that is from the power

and wifdom of God in thefallen Spirits the Devils themfelves • but no

proof from Scripture thou haft brought. For Chrift faid unto the

Jews , Te are ofyour Father the Devil, and the lufis ofyour Fatherye

will do; he was a Murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the

truth, becaufe there is no truth in him (mark, no truth in him, to wit,

the Devil)when hefpeaketh a lye, hefpeaketh of his own ; for he is aLy-

ar, and the Father of it. Mark this R W. Chrifl faith, there isNo

Ttuthinhim (to wit, the Devil) and God is the God of truth; and

that which is of him, or of his power and wifdom is True ; which thou

fay'ft, There is fomethingefGod, that isfrom the power and wifdom of

6W,&c. in thefallen Spirits, and the Devils themfelves (Tnark,
'

them) and Chrift plainly faith, There is no truth injhe Devi! : Is

not fomething of God (to mtjois power and wifdom) Truth f fo do'ft

thou not here oppofe Chrift's doctrine, as well as ours? and we

charge him and thevV.£tf£/WPriefts,to make this goodbyScriprure.

R W. And whereas thou fay'ft, GF. mcanes Godhimfdf (preffed

down as a Cart with fbeaves) the holy Seed Chrift Jefus (under the

clod's) the holy Spirit in Prifon : for the Soul is a part, of the £fence or

being ofGod himfelf. But that there is here a word or title of colour to

any of this dirt, andfhhflung in theface of the Majefty of Heaven ?

B b 2 Jirf-
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Anf Here R . W. furely wants matter, when he gives his meaning s

to G F's words : and when he has done, he fays, This dirt andpith
flung in the:face of the Majeftyof Heaven. „. „. „,

. ,

R W, This is thy own dirt and filth : but in theface of the Majefty
of God in Heaven thou cannotfiing it \ he is too high above thee, or
any one elfe tofling To far dirt and filth in hisface. Oh R W, that ever
thou profefljng thy felf to be a Chriftian, fhould'/t utter forth fuch
words t And it may be feen Amos 2, 1 3, how the Lord faid to the
tranfgr effing Jews, J am preft underyou, ai a Cart is preffed, that is

full of Sheaves; and this was not Flinging dirt in theface of the Moft
High : and may not the fame be faid to the Chriftians, and to you
Priefts & profenors in N.England that rebell againft Gods SpimA&i
they prefs it,and quench it ? And doth not Ghrift fay, / was in Pnfon,
and ye vifited me not (jo wit, in his members J and what, muft not
thefe Scriptures be owned ? And doth not Chrift fay, he is the

Seeds-man., rhas Sowes the good Seed in all grounds : and is not the
lame Seed Sown upon the Thorny ground, &c. as well as the Good ?

and doth not this fpring through the good Earth, and bring forth 30,
50, &c}- And did not God breath into Man the breath of
life, and he became a Living Soul , and is not that part of his

breath ? &c.
R W. And thou fay'/l, This Scripture Rom. t, 2. fpeaks of the

work*, or workjng of the written Law in their hearts Qiere thou art

made to confefs the truth.] But (thoufay'ftj What isthu to the fe-
c.ond writing, or the holy Scriptures, or writing infpired into the hearts

by the mojl Holy Spririt f yea, or what is this to a third writing of their

names in Heaven in the Lambs bookjif Life ? and what is this to afourth
Writing of the New Covenant conjifting offin, and a new heart, a heart

of flefh, in which the Law was written , as formerly in tables of

ftone?

Anf The New Covenant doth exceed the Old ; for the one was in

Tables of Stone \ and they had their Offerings and Sacrifices, &c.
and the Priefts Lips were to preferve the peoples knowledge. But Chrift

is come, our High-Prieft, which ends the Priefthood of Aron : and
fo.heisthe New-Covenant promifed (Heb. S } And the Lord faith,

(Jcr. 31, 3.3.) I will put my Laws in their minds, and write them in

their hearts ^ and I will be to them a God, and they fhall be to me a Peo~

pie [] and thiswriting is with the Spirit or Finger of God.'] Aid they

fi)
all not teach every man his Neighbour, and everyman his Brother^

faying, know the Lord £ for all foatt know mefrom the leaft to the

great*
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greateft: And J mil be merciful to their Vnrighteoufnefs, and their
bins and Iniquities I will remember no more. So, the Firft Covenant
waxethold, anddecayes; but this is an Evcrlafting Covenant, the
New Covenant

;
and Chrift is an unchangable Prieft , who is hah

harmlefs,feparatefromSinners,and made higher then.theHeavens And Co
they that know Chrirt to be their High-Prieft,know him to be a more
greater and perfeft Tabernacle^hen that made with hands : & all the
true believers in him can fay, he is the Tredfure of Wifdom and
Knowledge. And foch as be in Chrift fcfauc New Creatures ; and
the old things pane away, whether they be Jwwor Gentiles. And
the Church of Chrift:, which is in the New Covenant , the true Be-
lievers, is come to Mount Stan, and unto the City of the Living
God , and to New Jerufalem

, and to Jefus the Mediator of the
New Covenant^ and to the blood of Sprinkling, &c. and to the ge-
neral AflTembly, and Church of the Firft bom, which are written in.

Heaven: and here the Saints did, and do know the Heavenly Genea-
logies, and their Names written in the Lambs book^ of Life before the
foundation of the World, glory to his Name for ever. And fuch can
fay, that the Blood ofChrift ends the blood of Bulls and Goates and
he, the offering, ends the offerings in the times of the Law: and fo,
Chrift is the end of the Law for Righteoufnefs fake to them that be-
lieve ~~And the work of the Law written in the hearts , which doth
the work^ofthe Law, is not oppofite to the written Law ; for it Judg-
ed them, that had the written Law, and did not live in it. And the
Children of the New Covenant can fay i Jf the Mini[hation of death
mitten andgraven in ftone, was glorious, &c. how Jhall not the Mini-
ftrmon ofthe Sprit be ratherglorious ? for if the Miniftration of Con-
demnation be glorious, much more doth the Miniftration of Righteoufnefs
exceedm glory: for even that, which was made glorious, had no glory
in this refpett, by reafon of the glory that excellsit,&z. 2 Cor. $So

,
we can praife the Lord through Jefus Chrift, who is come,

and has ended the Priefthood of Aaron, and his Temple and Tythes,
and his Services; who faid to his Difciples and Minifters, Freely ye
have received, freely give. And Chrift is, our New and Living Way
to the Father

; praifes be given to the Lord God for ever. And what
doftthou talkof thefe 4. Writings, and haft No motion in Heavenly
things within thee R W ? And then thou tells us of z New Covenant
confifting of Sin, and a new heartland a heart offlejh. Anfw. All the
Believers in the New Covenant have a new heart, and a heart of flejh ;
and Chrift takes away the ftony heart, and the Sin. And as Daniel

Bb 3 faith,,



Taith, He fliall make an end of S'm, and flnifli tranfgreffion; and bring

in Everlafling Righteoufnefs, and make reconciliation for Iniquity, c£ f.

Dan. 9.

R W. And then thou fay'ft ; Andyet we poor men of Jabefh Gilead

muft leave the Teftimony (as Gilead imports ) and /"^rNahafh. {the

Serpent ) to pat out our Eyes

Anfw. ThisisthyownConditionjfthoucould'ftfeeit: and truly

R W. thou art blind enough without putting out of thy eyes.

R W. And further thou fay 'ft,- and muft believe, that every r?ian

hath the New Covenant Chrifi Jefus, and the Kingdom of God with the

Pharifees m every mans heart ; and yet he never knowes of it.

Anfw. Nay, thou do'ft not believe this. Neither do the Qua-

kers fay, that every man hath Chrift Jefus , the New Covenant : for

them that hate the Light of Chrift, hate him, the New Covenant*

and do not believe , that it is he that doth enlighten them, and hath

dyed for their fins without the gates of Jerufalem. And Chrift faith

to fuch; If ye do not believe, that I am he, ye {hall dye in yourfins :

and that is a fad dying j for fuch are they, that, hate his Light, &c.

And Chrift faid to t\\Q Pharifees (L/^. 17.) when the Pharifees de-

manded of Chrift, when the Kingdom of God fiould come ? he an-

fwered them,and faid 'The Kingdom of God cometh not with Obferva-

tions, neither Jhall theyfay, Loe here, or Loe there
; for behold, the

Kingdom of God is within;^. Now, fays R Wy
the Pharifees, &c.

never know of it and therefore Chrift has taught them, where to

know it. But we do not read, that the Pharifees made techflighting

words againft Chrifls doclrine, as R IV. doth : but we muft believe

Chrifts words before his. And we do charge R W. and his N.England

Priefts to make it good by Scripture A New Covenant confining offin.

R W. And thou brings /. Bunion, who faith, It is a Counterfeiting

of the new birthfor men to follow the Light within, wherewith men come-

wg into the world are enlightned withal. And then R W. goes on, and

fayes, There is two Opinions of the Light, and faith, it is net entight-

-> ning Every man [but let him look in Wis Latine , how it

p. 6\> fayes there?] And then he faith, There is two Opinions,

) how Chrift light eth every man : Firft, as God in the Creation
;

Secondly, as GodMan and Mediator. And again thou fay'ft, that it

muft be read in this fenfe , that Chrift Jefus the True Light coming into

the world lighteth every man, that bin the world,freely, that will re-

ceive him', even as many (whomfoever) look-up to him: the flung Ifta-

dites to the brawn Serpent , ckc And that the meere phrafe imports no

more^



as)
more, then a ^Light held forth to all the world ; as the Sun in the

Heavens j and Qhrifis followers are called £y Chrift the Light of the

World.
Anfw. Why doft thou abufe the Scriptures, and would'ft go about

to darken them with thy Meanings and Opinions,and thy dark Senfe ?

For though thou take this Scripture, as it fpeaks {The followers of
Chrift are the Light of the world~\ yet thou would not take Johns

words (chap, i.) as he fpeaks them. For thou fay 'it, he lighteth

every man, &c, that veill receive him, even as many (whofoever) look^

up to him [which is true in a fenfej Thefe are thy words, and not
Johns. For Jtf^tf faith. That was the true Light,which Lighteth every

man, that cometh into the world ; and the Light fhines in darknefs, and
darknefs comprehends it not j and they that hate the Light, and love

darknefs more then Light, and will not come to the Light, becaufe it will

reprove them , thefe are enlightned with the fame Light, as they that

loves it, John §. But doft thou fee thy own Contraditlion i for thou
fay 'it, Chrift Enlightens every man, as God-man and Mediator; &c.
and then thou faylt , That he enlightens every man, that will receive

him, even as many as look-up to him : and therefore by thy words s

they that do not receive Chrift , and look not up to him, are not en-

lightned by Chrift. So in this thou contradicts thy felf, and fpeaks

contrary to the Apoftles dodrine , who faith ; That was the true

Light , which lighteth every man, that cometh into the world ; that

jhin'd in darknefs, and darknefs comprehended it not. And therefore in

thy darknefs thou canft not comprehend the Light: fo 9 for (ha'me

give over abufing the Scriptures.——And how is the World Con-
ditfoted with the Light, if ir be not enlightned ? The Sun is a Light or

'

a publfck Minifter to all men ; except they be blind, they may fee it

:

but Chrift enlightens wry man, and is the Covenant of the Light*,

which God hath given to be Salvation to the ends of the Earth. But
they , that love the darknefs rather then Light , it is their Con-
demnation •as before : and them that receive Chrift, he giveth power
to become the Sons of God. And thou fay 'ft The ord Every man, c.

isufed not Abfolutely but Comparatively &c.fo taken in many places,

andbringji i Col. 28. which the Apoftle fpeaks of; We warning e-
very man, and teaching every man in all wifdom , that we may prefent

every one perfect in Chrifl ]efm 9 and fay 'ft ; which cannot Literally be

true. And yet thou takeft [That thefollowers of Chrifl are the Light

of the world~] to be literally true, and not the other : and this is thy.

Ignorance of the Scriptures^ and the power of God. For the Apo-
ftle.



ftle faith i We warniw and teaching every marine.For did not Chrift

bid his Difciples Go
*and Preach the Gofpel in all Nations unto every

Creature Matth. 28, 9. Mark. 1 6, 1 5 ? and wilt thou fay that this

is not Literally true ? thou, that lyes at home and oppofes Chrift:

and the Apoftles doclrine •, who warned every man, and taught every

man, that they might prefent every man perfect in Chrift Jcfus ? And

this they laboured , and ftrove and travelled for, that were imper-

fecl in Old Adam, to prefent them perfett in Chrift Jefus : and the

Apoftles words are true and plain to the undemanding of them, that

hath the Spirit,that gave them forth ; but not to thee. And fo John's

words are true {Job. 1 J Chrift enlightneth every man &c.

R W And thou fay'ft Chrift as a Mediator enlightens none but the

and art finding fault with the word C^G and fay'ft .• Fox

runs &c \sillinHy ignorant about the word[_b\V\ And thou fjy il ;

That Chrift as a Mediator of the New Covenant enlightens none but

vphom the Father gives him; unto whom he gives repentance, and opens

the door of Faith and gives them to believe, &C

Anfw Here ft ill thou art in oppofmon to the Apoftles doclnne,

and Contradicts thy felf. For doft not thou fay a little before, How

that Chrift enlightens every man, as God in the Creation t
?
dly. as God-

man ani Mediator : and now thou fay'ft ; Chrift the Saviour, enligh-

t:ns none, but whom the Fathergiveth him And how now * W
what a art thou building here inithy Contradictions ? butftill

the Apoftle ofChrifthis words will (land over thy head Chrift is the

Lizht of the world , and the True Light, which lighteth every man

thoueh they hate it, and the darknefs cannot comprehend it And

they that hlte the Light, hate Chrift the Mediator, and the NewCc-

IX rom whence it comes: and they that love the Light whichSS them with all, they Love Chrift, and believe on

the L .ht/and become Children of the Light and come Repen-

tance and come to Chrift their Mediator who is their Door and

he Au hor and Finifher of their Faith. And fuch * 1

the

Liahf as Chrift Commands, become Children of the Light and are

Id o aTdothno\c4^^ "EWorld ^f^d
doth not brine ma Counterfeit New Birth, nor a Counterfeit Chrift,

^^uLLtSalvanon\ as thou falfly charges, but this is thy

own, and bebngs to thy felf, who freaks falfly of the Scriptures and

cont afy to John u and preaches another doclnne •
then

;

h
:
h h

done - which the world may believe thee, but the £/* wg

not. i
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kW And thou fay'ft, M ^Han-kind beingfaitnfrom GoA,Go&

g -ve the word Abraham, &c. and made proinfes both to f
Ins Natural and Sfimml Seed.- hence came the diftmihon of )„ 4
the JewsW Gentiles, e^r. And then thou fay'ft. // pteafed
Godtomakjtwo Bargains er Covenants, thefirfiwiof Mice &cand thefecondwas of Mercy and Pity, &c

'

But. where doft thou read in the Scripture of Barges ?
wny can it thou not keep to Scripture.Language i But here thoh
confeffes that the promife ofGod is general,*^ the SptrtZland
Natural Seed. The^ Covenant is plainly to be underitood . and
fo fs the with them that be the true Believers in Chrift jefus,
and Children of the New Covenant: and they that dif-obeyed theLaw tn the Old Covenant, received punifbment; and fo do thev that
dif-obey the Gofpel For the Apo4 faith, wC the Lord JeZ tl
be Revealedfrom Heaven withhis mighty Angels inflaming fre, ,Iking
Vengeance on all them that do nof few God, and that obey not the
Gofpel ofour Lord Jefus Chrift who jhall be puniihed wh everlaitn.
deftruOionfrom the prefence of,he Lord,andfrom the glory of his nowel
2 Thef. .. And fo thou call'ft the Old CovenantJnJcJZI
Bargatns

: and yet thou'I fay ,n another place,the Scripture is thy Rule
'

andyetcanftnot fpezk Scripture-terms. And then thou fav'i 22common with the holy Spirit to fpea^figuratively in the holy Scrip,me, &c. But the Spirit that gave forth the Scripture, has not called
the two Covenants, as thou do'ft, Two Bargains For we know he
one Covenant is of Works, and the other is^of Grace • and the A-
poftlefpeakingofthe two Covenants, faith, The one isfrom Mount

T^t£efer
1,H°

BoniaSe '
&C fef J«"falem which is above,

" °fm a
\ C"

Ue Chrillian^ Thou may'ft read Gal. 2t^Z^t^ howhedefcribes the twoCovenant

ori'Ln *u™ '

a
'

,

Tt
V f"r G°d off'r Ms Covenant

or Bargain (.where-ever the found ofthisGoJpel or glad News comes)and another thing, to nceiveitndemhraceitiASitllthlEUado <*™f
nother thing, wnwfc freely andgive freely the Means and Power to
fulfil this Covenant as God doth by the Merits of his Son, and Us own

Choten

"& °f Re{mame and £elief ra
<he hea»s of all his

rJ"h What !will 5y lay the fault upon concerning all the
reft of the awW, that d.fobey his Gofpel, and hate his Light, and
t*n his Grace into wantonnefs, and quench his Spirit, and make

Cc Ship-



Shipwrack of Faith and a good Confcience ; and difobey the Gofpel,

and deny the Lord that bought them, and Crucifie to themfelvcs the

SonofGodafrefh? Had not thefe the free Gofpel and Mercy of God}

if not, how will God Judge the World in Pvigbteoufnefs by Chrift

Jefos according to the Gofpel , which the Apoitle calls the power of

God, ere Rom. 1? And how will Chrift beat them with many

flripes, that know the Will, andafo it not ? - - ~ And they are the

£/*#/that receive Cbrift ; whom he has given power to become

the Sow of GW: and are grafted into him, and walk in hirra.

R W. And then thou goes on, and tells of the King pardoning, and

•y of a Bargain between two Chapmen, &c. and cfa Marriage cf

p.8. > a man and a woman, though they be ahjent eachfrom other,and

) may in a figurativefenfe be called a Bargain or Covenant , and

yet net literally,and properly\as fkQuakers would have theirOcixxh to be*
1

Anfw. What dark!ftujf is this? For the Saints, that are Marryed

to Ghrifb by his Spirit, and receive him, they are his Sheep, that

hear his Voice % and according to his promife, he will dwells them

and walk And, the Saints are grafted i to him t and, Abide

in me, and I m you, faith Chrift, John 15. And Chrift faith ; / %n

them, and thou in me: and. Father, J will, that they alfo% whom thou

haftgiven me > be with me, where I am, that they may behold my

Glory, which thou hafl given me, John 17. And the Apoftle faith, that

Chrift rules in their hearts byfaith; and he ml'I'come and Sup with the

Saints, and the Saints flail Sup with him. And the Apoftle faith

(Ephef 5.) As the Husband is the Head of his Wife, fo is Chrift the

Mead ofhis Church: as there is a nearnefs in Nature, there is a near-

nefs in the Spirit -

y and he that hath not the Spirit of Christ, is none of

his And Chrift Jefus is our New' Covenant, and ?afla*Lamh, our

PaCs-over, which has ended the Jews ; and is our hope of Glory, and

Mediator to God,who pardons the Sins, and blots them out
:
through

whom we can praife God. And as for thy two Chapmen, and Bar-

gains, and abfent Marriage thou may'ft keep at home ,
for they

that are Marryed to Chrift, do enjoy him in his Light and Spirit.

R W And whereas thou fpeakeft of Gods Inviting gently tocome f •

.

his Heavenly Wedding and Supper, &c. and the Kingdom of

Heaven is taken by Force, &c. it is not himythat mleth ,
nor

runneth, but in God thatfleweth merey ; and the reft he ]uftly hardened

that God may be All in All. .

Anf We are fenfible of Gods tender Mercies to all Man-kind*n

his Gofpel, and how he Invites to his wUding.f^er. But the Rich
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Profeflbrs think, they have enough, that they have gotten by their

willing and Running: but we know, k is not him that wills or runs l

but the Election obtains the promife. And Jacob was the Second

birth, and Efau was the firft birth, hated : and let R W. look into

himfelf, and fee, if there be not the Nature of Efau and Pharaoh in

him, that is hardned ? And how muftGod be all in all, and invite

them to his Supper, if he doth not enlighten All ?

R W. And then thou tell'ft of God walking in the mid
ft of his Cre-

ation with his two feet of Mercy and Juftice ;
and how he wrote the

Covenant of Juftice in Tables of Stone , &C. and how he writes with the

fingers of his Mercy and Grace his Mind and Will in the Tables offleftj,

and hearts of his Chofen. And, Many offers of Bargains and Marriages

are made,which never are embraced, &c . but in the New Covenant God
gives st new heart to his Chofen ; andgives not, and is not the Covenant

to any, but his Chofen all the world over , even to the ends of the

Earth.

Anfw. If God wal\eth in the mid'ft of his Creation, where is

it, if it be not in the mid''ft of the hearts of people in his Light, doing

Juftice upon the Unrighteous ? and if he writes his will in the Tables of
theflefhly hearts, then therein they do know his will ; and then that

Scripture or writing muft be in them, according to thy AfTerticn,

whichlqueftion, whether thou wilt own thy own words again, or

no.- And thou fay
7
ft ;

Many Offers of bargains and Marriages

are made, but never embraced. With what are they made ? with the

Spirit ofGod, and never Embraced ? Thoufay'ft; A Marriage

may be between a man and a woman, when they are abfent each from

ther. But can a Marriage be made with Chrift without his Spirit,

and belief in him? and he that believeth, isgrafted into Chrift: and

he that hath not the Spirit of Chrift,is none of his ; and then how is he

Marryed ? And we know, that God hath given a New Heart to his

Children in the New Covenant of Light > but they that hate the

Light, hate the Covenant,

RlV. And thou fay'ft ; It is a monftrous dream of the Quakers to

fay, That God , and Chrift , Sprit and Covenant is in All Man±
kind.

Anfw. And yet thou fay'ft, that God is All in All. And thou

fay'ft, God walks in the midft of his Creation with his twofeet cf Mer-
cy and Juftice, and therefore I query, where it is, that God walkj?

whether it be not in the hearts of the Creation (to wit, his people)?

and if fo, who is the Monftrous Dreamer ? is it not R WJ And we
• G c 2 mud



mu& tell him and them, That hate the Light of Chrifi, hate Chyift*
though he ftands at their doors, and knocks* And thou abufeft the
D^clrine of the Prophets, and the Apoitles, who fay it, Chrifi is

not the New Covenant of Light . given to none bm the Chofen , who en^
lighteneth everyManjhat comech into the worldjo the Condemnation of
them that hate it, and the Salvation of them that believe in it.

R W. Thou fay'ft, Its true, if G, F. mean, that the knowledge of
Godin.a fenje is offered to each mans Conscience in the world

;
though

?nore exprefiy and glorioufly, where he fends his Meffengers, Wifdoms
Virgins, &C.

Anfw. G F. means as he faith, according to the Scripture as he
brings. But if it be profered to each mans Gonfcience in the world by his

Mtjjengers, is not there then the Light of Chrifi: in the Confcience,

for them tounderftand Wifdoms Virgins, or his Meffengers, that be.

full of the power and Spirit of God ? or elfe how will God )ndge the

world in Righteoufnefs, according to the Gofpel, the power of God ?

And doft not thou contradi^ thy felfhere again, that fay'ft, Hegiv-
&fh. none the New Covenant, but to the Chofen .

?

R IV. And then thou fayM:, But to fay, the Covenant or Bargain,

and the Mediator of a New Bargain, and the Applyer of it , the holy

Spirit is in every ofMan ki'nd, and if they will turn to it, &c. and yet

prfons know nofuch thing, nor never heard of it and none never had it

foj as to befaved by it, but thefe Foxians, &c.

Aafw. How now R W. had none never the New Covenant, but we
(whom thou fcornfully calls Foxians) as to befaved by it I I cannot

believe thee, but thatChrift fent his Difciples into all Nations to

Preach the Gofpel, and the New Covenant : and yet thou fay'ft, That

none never had it fo,.as to be faved by it, but we? And again thcu

fay*fl:, Yet perfons know no fuch thing, nor never heard of it : and be-

fore thou fay'ft, That the knowledge of God in afence is offered to -each

-mans Gonfcience in the world -

r and what! never heard of itYk W?
But is not the Mediator of the New Covenant, Chrifl: (which thou

caU'fl: New Bargain f ) were not the Difciples to Preach him to all

Nations, and to .every Creature ? who dyed for their Sins, and was

rifen again for their {unification; who enlightens every man that

eomsth into the world, that they might fee him their Mediator ?

RW. And then thou tell'ft a ftory of* man having fits ofthe Gout,

and a woman having the pangs of Child-bearing . yet neither cf them

knowing anyfuch matter; or hewJhe had anyfuch Marriage^ Covenant,

tjT Hu&and^ &c s

AnfWi;
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Anfw. And truIy,thou might very well applyed this at home. And
Why mould not every man that cometh into the world, be enliahtned
With Chrift the New Covenant, ox Bridegroom, according to John
And the Lord faith ffpeakingof Chrift) 1 have called thee m Righte-
oafnefs, and J will hold thine hand, and will kjep thee , and will give
theefor a Covenant of the people : for a Light eft he Gentiles, &c
and they that love the Light of Chrift, that (hines in their heans, it

will give them the knowledge of Chri ft their Husband, and become
Children cf Light, and do know, how they are-Marryed to him in
truth and righteoufnefs. But they that hate this Light, which liaht-
eth every man, &c. they are not like to come into the New Covenant,
nor to the Marriage of Chrift.

RW. And thou fay 'ft, G F. cares net for the]ews, ;w Gentiles,
no more than the Fox carethfor the Lambs and Chickens, but to r
make a prey of them

\ though he pretends Love to all Man- <p.g.
kind, and tells them, they have Chrift and the New Covenant, I
and the Spirit within them, &c. and he means not the Covenant of works,
bitt ofgrace, &c. he means that Chrifi,that d

y ed at Jerufalem, &c, but
•when it comes too, they mean no other Chrifl but a Spirit', this Spirit
mil be found to be an Evil Spirit , &c. (as one faith ) woon
them, „

1

Anfw, Here thou haft publifhed more of thy Lyes' and Slanders a-
gainftusto the world, the Lord God knowes. For our Love to

Jews, and our Love to Gentiles hath been manifeft -

r and our labour
in the Lord has been much for them, and to them, and to all Man-
kind, and not pretence (as thou fcoffingly fay'ft) but in real truth.
And as for Caring no morefor Jews or Gentiles, than Foxes for Lambs
and Chickens, to make a prey of them ^ and our pretences of Soul-kind-
nefs to be SouUruelties

; this R W. thou might'ft have kept at home,
and the New- England Priefts.—And for telling all Man^nd, that
they have Chrifi m them, &c. in this thou wrongeft us. For we turn
them to the Light, which Chrift has enlightned them withail, that
they might with \tfee Chrifl, and receive him, and come- into the Cove-
nant ofgrace : and fo we turn them, as the Apoftle did, from Dark:
nefs to Light, &c. And where was this Barknefs f and where was
this Light? (ox did not the Apoftle, which' turned both Jews and
Gentiles^ to the Light, turn them to the Covenant of'Grace ? And the
Lord faith i I will give thee for a Light to the Gentiles, that thou
may*ft be my Saltation to the ends of the Earth-, and doth cither Jew or
GmilekxiQw their Salvation, but by this Light of Chrift ?— And

where.



where thou flightingly fay'fl: twice, he means the New Covenant, and

he means Chrift that dyed at Jerufalem ; and when it comes too,he means

no other Chrift, but a Spirit : and then thou bring' ft in\ Humphry Nor-

ton, but bring'ft no proof what he faith ; therefore that is turaed

back upon thee. But where did'ft thou ever read in any of the

Quakers Books, that they faid, That it was a Spirit, that dyed at Je-

rufaiem, as thou fay'ft we mean ? And then thou fay'ft, This will be

found an Evil Spirit (as onefaith, cVc.) and this is thy own lying Evil

Spirit,that is out of the truth : for Chrift Jefus, that was born of a

Virgin, the man Chrift Jefus, who fuffered according to the flefh,

and dyed without the Gates of outward Jerufalem, and was buryed,

and rofe again, and fits at the Right Hand of God, and yet manifeft

in his People by his Spirit ; is gathering us by his Spirit to his Hea-

venly jerufalem, Glory to his Name for ever.

R W. And thou fay'ft, That G F. flights the Scripture with a But

;

Jtisbui a Declaration of the Saints Faith; and, he flights he Novelty

of it, faying, There was Faith, before there was Scripture : and then

thou fay 'It, It's wonderful , what an aking Tooth againft the holy

Writings of God, the old Serpent, and all the Wolves and Foxes of this

world have had, who have more or lefs damned aid curfedit, and longed

to have it out of the world.

Anf\\\ We own and efteem the Holy Scriptures of truth, which

the holy Men ofGod were moved to give forth by the Holy Ghoft j

but we cannot own them to be the means and Author of our Faith : for

Chrift Jefus is the Author and finiftier of our Faith, which is the Gift

of God i as they that gave forth Scripture, faid . And thy Slanderous

tongue belyes us in faying, What aTooth-ach we have againfl the

Scripture, or the Holy Writings of God, or that we would have them

out ofthe world, or ever curfed them, or flighted them ; but we E-

fleem them, and can blefs the Lord for them. For the Jews had Scrip-

ture of theOidTeftament, who were not in the Faith of Mofes and

the Prophets; and Chrift bid rhem Search the Scriptures,/^ they tefti-

fied of him, f]o\\. 5, 39, j.o.) but they would not come to him, that they

might have Life,who is the Author of their Faith. But they thought

to have had Life in the Scriptures, as / K. and R W. think , the Scrip-

ture is the means of Faith and then do not you throw <?^,and leave off

God and Chrift, and holy means, and Author of Faith, &c ? And

doth not the Apoftle bid them Look unto Jefus, the Author and Fi-

mjherof their Faith, Heb. 1 2,2 t and God deals to every man the mea.

fure of Faith, Rom. 12,3. fo letGod and Chrift have their Glory.
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And had not Abraham and Enoch Faith, before the Scripture was wrir
ten ? and is the Scriptures the means of fW*#, or Chrift ? or but a De-
claration of Faith ? oris it Faith it felf, RW?
R W. And thou fay'ft, The Jews, Turks, WPapifts, &c. and

Quakers make ufe of tt (the Scriptures) for their ends.

A fxv. But why did'ft thou not put in thy felf, and the New-Eng-
/WPriefts? thou might have left out the Quakers, for thou belyclt

them. For do not your Priefts make a trade of them for their Bel-
lies, or their own ends ? for if the Priefts Means were taken away,

there would \>tX\it\t Vfmg or Preaching of the Scriptures by them,

.

But all that fear God, know that thou wrong'ft us in faying, that we
make ufe of themfor our own ends ; as the Lord God knows. For we.

prove by Scripture, that Jefus U the Chrifi, and Preach him freely, as

the Apoftlcsdid ? and have fuffered Perfecution,zndSpoyltng of pood?*

and Death it felf amongft you New-England Priefts and ProfeflTors

:

and yet thou would'ft have the Magifirates to PuniQi^, manifefting.,

thy Birth of the Flefh, as it's faid before.

R W. And further thou fay'ft : None can rightly ufe it, but as a-

Blejfed Candle, Lanthorn, or Torch fent down from Heaven into this

dark^Dungeon of the world, to guide us out unto thefaving knowledge

of God, and Eternal Blejfednefs with him.

Anfw. Where doth the Apoftle call the Scripture of the New-
Teflament, a Candle, a Lanthorn,ax Torch ? I fay, that none can Vfe
the Scriptures aright, but with that Holy-Ghoft, that leadeth into all

the truth ofthem, and gave them forth through the Holy men, which

received them from God , and fpoke them forth, as they were moved
by the Holy Ghofi : and we can praife God for them,who have the com-
fort of them, and the Holy-Ghoft through Jefus Chrifi. And haft

ledgey and a Guide, and inftead of the Holy-Ghoft? and the Jews
which had the Scriptures, reftfted him that gave the Saving know
ledge.

R W faith : How doth this follow, that if God hath appointed the

Holy Writings as means, that God and Chrifi are thrown out
~$

Anfw.. As being the Author and Finijher of the Saints Faith » when
as you make them the Means, and not God and Chrifi. And if the

Scrir tures be the Means of Faith, then what Means had Abel, Enoch,

Noah, Abraham, lfaac, Jacob, and Mofes, before the Scripture

was written, if the Scripture be themem of Faith j

not thou here fet up the Scrij inftead of Chrisl, for Saving know



R W. Thou fay'il : Cannot there be a Harmony between the Firft>

and all Subordinate Caufes ?

Anfw. Yes, if thou meaneft the Scriptures of Truth.

R W. And further thou fay'ft : Did Mofes throw out God, becaufe

hetookjheRodmhishand, when he wrought all thofe Wonders? and

~) ^Solomon, becaufe he ufed fo many Means in Rearing

p. io. V the Temple (as Mofes about the Tabernacle ? ) Or Samp

-

J fon, when he ufed the jaw-bone of an Afs ? or Chrijl throw

cut his Father, when he made ufe of Clay and Spittle ?

Anfw. Solomons Temple, and Mofes's Tabernacle, and the Jaw-

bone ofan Afs were not the Author and Finifher of their Faith, nor a

Means of their Faith : for had not they Faith in God before? and

Solomon and Mofes did that, which God commanded theni. And

wilt thou fay, that Clay and Spittle was the Author of the Faith of

Chrift, and none of thefe threw out God, or the Father, as being

the Author of their Faith ? for thofe things were done by Faith.

R W. And thou fay'fl: : what a throwing Spirit.—-~who tofs and

throw the Eternal and the Invifible God, an2 his mly begotten Son in

their wild fancies, as if they were Wool and Feathers of Lambs and

Chickens, which thefe Foxians have devoured.

Anfw. As to Devouring Lambs and Chickens of Chrift, thou might

have kept this at home, for it's thy own work. And we mutt tell

thee, that the Eternal Invifible God cannot be tofed 5 nor his only be-

gotten Son, who fits at his Right Hand, cannot be tofed at all, much

lefs like Wool and Feathers, as thou wickedly fpeakeft : and in this

thou haft manifefted,that thou haft little knowledge of God, or Chrift,

who fay'ft, They can be tofed like Feathers. And is this the Mad

DodrineofthePrieftsin New England? let the Reader fee, if Ne-

buchadnezzar, and Darius had not more Knowledge of GWthen R W.

who faith, God may be tofed like Feathers, read Dan. 4, 3, 34. and

c. 7, 14, 27. 7/4.40,28. 77^.41,13. Pfal.ig, 2
- 1 1, 11-

I Tim. 6, 16. y — .

And as for thy Throwing Spirit, and Wild Fox, thou may ft keep

it at home ; for our defires are, that all mny come to Chrift, their

Saviour and Salvation, and not have them devoured by fuch a Spim

as thine is. And thou muft not think, that the Eternal God can be

tofed like thy felf, this is xbafe Language ; but the Lord will rebuke

thyS/7/V/^anditisamametotheArw-£^/^-Priefts (if they have

any) to encourage this Oratorio Printing this Unworthy ftuff.—

—



And the Quakers do not deny, that the Sm,f«m are a Record ofHe*wa and ^ Record of,he bemgcfthe Eternal Power andGod-head, & of

^•^
C

7^l\ ,

y^en
°r
fGod

'
and thedeath andfufferiUof

Chr.ft. and of the holy Men of God, &c. And is not the SerLre
a Declarator, oftheJW, of God, andofChrift, and the holy Men
ot God r Luk^ i.

1

R W. And thou faytt
: For

f
is it not a writing or Record of Hea-

ven .
? J

AM. Thefe are thy own words. For the Quakers fay, The holy
men ofGodfpokeforth the Scriptures, as they were moved by the Holy
Ghojt: and they do believe, that the Scriptures are a True Record of
the* works ofhis Creating and Forming the Earth, and the Sea,
and all things therein and ./Making Man and Woman in his Image ;z^ofthe Fall of Mankindfrom their glorious Firft State in Paradife]
which, * W faith W Aty to be Every day ; Roger

, go and
tell them of it to their faces, and not backbite them.
SIP. And thou fay'ft: myfieries the QuakersW *«/v from

the Scriptures. yj

Anfw. For the Aportle faith: Through Faith we underfiand,that the
Worlds wereframed by the word of God

j > that things which are fan,wen not made of things which do appear, Heb.ii/W, what willR W. and his Company fay to the Apoftle here ? And we fay,that the
Scripture doth declare of the Fromife of the Father of Mercies , and of
Chrifl a Refiorer & a Redeemer of fallen Man.&d^ho is a Maker-up
of the breach

; and how that the Seed of the Woman mould bruife the
Serpents head, that made the breach. And the Scriptures are a Re-
cord of all the Travails of the Children of Jfrael, with all their Types
and Figures, wh,ch Chrift is the Subftance of; who fet up his wor-
mipin Spirit & in Truth above 1600. years ago, Joh. 4. And we fay
and believe, that the Scriptures are a True ^cWofChrift's fulfilling;
the Promife of the Father, and Prophets, and of his Bird, LiftBoBrine Miracles Death, Refurreblion

, Afcenfwn of the Son ofGod the Ma;.Chrift Jefus And it's a true Record oi the Believers
inthe^fofChnft, before he was Crucified, and after his Afcen-
fion; anchof his glorious Church in the Primitive times, which he
was the Head of. And we believe, it's a true Record of the Apofta-
cy, offuch

1

as are err'd from the Faith, and from the Spirit, and in-
wardly ravened, and become Anti-Chrifts, and went forth from the
-Apoftles

:
andfuch as went in Balaam's, Cam's, and Koratis way, and

became Ragwg waves ofthe Sea, cafting up mire and dirt (like R W.JD d fpoken



fpoken of in Jude ; and became Gain-fayers of the Truth, and Killers

about Religion, like Cain, and the New England Priefts and People.

And J? W. &c. would have us puntjhed t and here you appear with

your Horns, like them that arefpoken of in the Revelations, againft

the Lamb and his followers 5 but the Lamb will have the Victory,

Glory to God for ever. And the Writing in the Revelations is a true

Record of the Whore drinking the blood of the Saints, and the Beafi

making War with them ; which Bead rife out of the Sea, and out of

the Earth, and fo not from Heaven : and the Beafi received his

power from the Dragon (and fo not from God, nor Chrift) by which

he perfecutes his Saints. And of the WitneflTes Rifing, and of the

Church's going into the Wildemefs, and of the Beaft taken, and the

Dragon, and. the falfe Prophet caft alive into the Lake of Fire, and

of t\\C burning up of the Whore, and of the Marriage of the Lamb',

and the Everlafting Gofpel Preached again to all Nations, Kindreds,

Tongues, and People: and of the Heavenly Jerufalem, and otthe

Nations ofthem that arefaved, Jhall walkjn the Light of the LambJ&Q^

And doth any come into this City, but by the Light of Chrift t and

the Scriptures are a true Record of fuch as arc without the City,

Whoremongers, Ddgs, and Lyars, &c. like R W. that hath fo belyed

the People of God. Aid the Spirit, and the Bride faith, Come to this

City and Tree of Life ; and Let him that heareth, fay , Come: let

him that is athirfi, Come ;
andwhofoever will, let him tah^e of the wa-

ter of Lifefreely. And we believe all that is written in the Scriptures

of Truth, and can Sftg Hallelujah, and praifethe Lord for all his

Mercies, that he hath revealed to us through his Son. And the Scrip-

ture is a true Record of the Joys of the Saints in this life, and after

this life ; and of the Torment of the wicked, as Chrift faith, Go ye

Cnrfed, &c. in his day of Judgment.

i And thou fay'ft : It may be, G F. and the Quakers willfay7
®' ' 3 they grant all this,

Anfw, Yes, and more too, which is not mentioned here.

R W. Saith \ Iqueftion , whetheryou fpeak^bona fide and in truth,

without Jefuitical Equivocations.

Anfw. We abhor thy words; and thou may'ft keep thy Jefuitical

Equivocations to thy felf. For we [peak, the Truth, as it is in Jefus,

and in thei^, that he is the Author of: and we do believe in our

hearts, that we have more Efteem for the Scriptures then thou, or any

of the perfecting Priefts in New England, or their Profeflfors. For

how can you have an Efteem on the Scriptures, and be in a perfe-

cting



mi
cuting Birth and Spirit, which they were not its, that gave them
forth.

R. \V. And thou fay'ft : What meaneth this But (The Scriptures is

but a Declaration of the Saints Faith ?) O blind Guides \ that under-
take toguide men through the Wajhes upon Life and Death. And then
thou teli'ft a Story of K. John of England's Treafure, which thou
may'ft apply to thy felf : and thou fay'ft. what is your But, but the

Jews, ^Papifts, and Quakers Cry, Crucifie him, hang up Chrifi
Jefus; bum up the Scriptures, and all Bibles, Old and New Tefta-
ment 3 6i.c.

;
Anfw. Here thou rankeft us amongfl: the Jews and Papifts, who

art nearer them thy felf. And it is thou, that guideft People into the
Wajhes, as thou calTft them,ifthou fay'ft, the Scriptures are the Means
oftheir Faith, and not Chrift, who is the Author and Finiflier of it:

and we fay, the Scripture is a Declaration of
' the Saints Faith, (and

not the Means, and Author, and giver of their Faith ) and how they
received it

;
though the Scriptures declare of many more things then

the Saints Faith, both ofGod and Chrift, &c. which the Saints be-
lieved. And we abhor thy words in faying, That we Cry, Crucifie
Chrift, or hang him up, burn the Scriptures, and all the Bibles, the
Old and newTeftament > We abhor thy thoughts and thy words.
The Lord of Heaven knows,that we have an Etteem ofthe Scriptures]
and of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and have bowed to his Name, and can
fay, There is not Salvation by any other Name under the whole Hea-
ven, but by the Name of Jefus, who hath bought us with a price, his
Blood : who is alive again, and lives for Evermore, and is afcended
above atl at the Right Hand ofGod, too high for you to Crucifie, ox
bang him up; though you may Crucifie him in his Members, and to

yourfelvesafrejh, as the New-England Profeflbrs have done. But
we Challenge R. W. and the New-England Priefts, to prove it by
Scripture, that Chrift can be Crucified and Hanged up again : and
whether this be not contrary to Scripture, which faith, He is alive
again, and livethfor evermore ?

R. W. And whereas thou fay'ft, what is the Saints Faith ? you ac-
knowledge none , but the Faith ofthe wild Souls, called Quakers, &c.

Anfw. We acknowledge the Faith, which Jefus Chrift is the Au-
thor and Fin i(her of, and contend for it, which purifies our hearts,
and is our Victory : in Which we pleafeGod, which gives us accefs
to Gdd.

Dd 2 R.W.



R. We poor Jews, WPapifts, and Proteftants, though we own
the Scriptnr. s

, fome a part, and the reft all
j
yet We are all hut Infidels,

Devils, &€..

Anfw. The more fsthe pity : but take heed Roger, left thou be
not wilfully fo. And what ! do the poor Jews and Papirts own the Scrip-

tures ? and before thou faid'ft, The Jews and Papifts, &c. cryed,burn

up the Scriptures, and all the Bible of the Old and New Teftament, and
yet Own the Scriptures Jome a part, oc c./ Here Roger gives himfelf the

Lye in his ContradilHons^

R. W. And thou fay 'ft again : What is this Saints Faith t this Fox's
and the Quakers Faith ? is vt any thing elfe , but a meer Babel and
Corfufion ofGod and Faith, Chrift and Faith, Spirit and Faith, Light
and Faith, Juflifcation and Faith, SanEUfi cation and Faith , Salvati-

on & Faith , &c. and this is in every one of Man kind in the world 3

if they will believe it t

Aifw. Thou haft made a Babel here, and fay'ft, it's the Quakers

;

but it is thy own : and thou art a Scoffer at the Saints Faith, which

Chrift is the Author of. And none knoweth Chrifl, nor their Sanfti-

fication, nor'their Juflif'cation, nor their Salvation, but by believing

jn the Light of Chrift Jefus, who is the Author andFinifher of their

Faith: and the Quakers do fay ; Such as hate the Light of Chrift,

which they fhould believe in, they hate their Sanclification, and Jufli.

fcaticn, and Salvation, and Chrift, the Author and Finiftier of the

Saints Faith, So, thou fpeakeft falfTy of us, if thou fay'ft, that we
Fay, It is in all Mankind : for they that hate the Light, receive not

Chrift the Author and Finiflier of their Faith.

R, W. And thou fay'ft,
;

Neither Abraham, nor- any Man had

Faith, before it pleafed the Eternal and Inviftble Deity to difclofe

himfelf by Word^ or Sight, or Dream, or Motion, &C. at feveral times it

pleafedhimtofpe\, and laft ofall by the Be
ft and Cleareft of all, his

only Begotten Chrift ]efus.

yi-nfw. So thou do'ft acknowledge, they had Faith from.God, her

fore the Scripture was written. And thou do'ft grant, that they had

Motions, Sights, and Dreams then , is not God thefame now, who
fpeaks by his S:n } whom-, the Saints are to look unto for the Author

w's.CenrM^ and. Finifher of their jgmkt and if the Scripture be

diZlion ': and / the Means, they are to look to the Scripture. For the

ihcSvwshAi \ ApoftlC faith, The Righteoufnefs of'God is revealedfrom
Faith-before ( paith t0 Fa ;tn

. fo } can^ t ftou ^now q0£(s
ScrtputepM. J 1C0Mj-ncrs or Faity w j thout Revelation ? But hath

God [token to thee by his §ott t haft thou heard his Voyce Im-

mediate



Op)
mediately from Heaven? and yet thou fay'ft- afore, That the Scrip-
ture was the ground of Chi ifts and the Saints Faith.
R.W. And thou hy%When it fleafed the Incompy-ehenfble Majefty to

command his appearances by Words
, Vifions and Dreams, &c. to be

written to
ft

nd upon Record {for all Generations) jhallwe befuch Fools
Franticks, as tofay, It was his word, when God fpake if)

to and in his Prophets but now it is written, it is but Pen, i p. 12.
Ink, and Paper, it is now but a dead Letter ; it is not Gods;
WW,God hath but One Word, Chrift,and the Scriptures are his words?
Oh the Audacious bloc\ijhnefs of thefoul Spirit in thefe wild, madfan-
cies of the Quakers.

Anfw. Is not God the fame now ? do not his Young menfeeVldons,
and his Old men dream Dreams? and his Sons and Daughters Prophet
fie, asmV/aad^i/ And when Mofes Recorded, what God had
reveal'dto ^™^/* and others by Pifions and Dreams 3 and faid,
(Exod. 20 )Godfpake all thefe Words ; and do'ft thou fay, Mofes was
Audacious and blockifh, and a wild madfancy, becaufe he did not call
them the Word ofGod, but mrds ? And jerem. 35,13. Hearken to my
Words/aith the. Lord-, Ifa. 51,16. J milput my Words in thy mouth,
Jer. 5, 14. I will make my Words in thy mouth Fire : and Mark. 10
24. The Difciples were aftenifljedat Chrifts'Wotds : Luk.. 24,8 and
the Believers remembred the Words of the Lord : and Chrift faith
Vnto every man that heareth the Words of this Prophefie, if any mm
fialltake awayfrom the Words ofthis Book. So, were all thefe Auda-
cious and blockifh, in afoul Spirit, and a mad, wildfancy, that called
them words, and not the Word ? For the Scripture faith, In the Begin-
ning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and God was the
Word : and Chri/l his Name is called the Word of God, Joh. 1. Rev.
19. therefore let God and Chrifl: have their Due, and the Scripture's
have its due,which are recorded by the holy men of God, and are prof

-

a j j
&C

*
And the Saints that have Chrift

>
have the comfort ofthem.

And doth, not the Apo/He fay, That they were made abie Mmifters
not of the Letter, but of the Spirit • for the Letter kMeth, but the Spirit,
giveth Ltfel and doth jiot the Apoftle fay, If the Ministration of
Death written & graven inftones&o. and further the Apoftle faithJor
as much asye are manifeftly declared to be the Epiftles of Chrift, written
not with Ink, but with the Spirit of the Living God, not in Tables ef
Stone, but in the flefhly Tables of the heart I and doft thou call thofe
Blockijh Expreffions, which we have often ufed ? Poor man, thou
knoweft little pf the Saints Conditions. And we have an Efteem
ofthe Scriptures : blefled be the Lord fo r all his Mercies. R w>
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W. And thou fay'ft, 7^ Ifl** »^ (though what dares not thei

Hellijh Spirit againfi the King of Heaven, &c ?) and many words
thou ufeft to prove the Scriptures to be the words ^ and ufeft the
Kings Name and Declarations, &c : and then thou fay'ft, The bottom,
and the truth is, the Spirit by which the Quakers are ailed, would be
glad,that there were not fuch a Perfon called the Word of God, norfuch
a writing,declaring fofweetly,fo plainly,fo fully ,andfo Heavenly of him.

Anfw. Thefe be all Lyes of thy own forging, And as for Hellifii

Spirit againfi the King of Heaven, it's within thy own breaft : for
we can praife the King ot Heaven, who is King of Kings, and Lord
of Lords, and own the Perfon of Chrifi by the Spirit of Chrift, that
he hath given us as fully and plainly, and as Heavenly as the Scriptures

declare him; whole Name is called the Word of God , but not the
Scriptures, Rev. 19. And we are built upon him, who was the Foun-
dation of the Prophets and Apoftles, and all Believers} praifesto
the Lord for ever.

R. W. And thou fay '/I : G. F. is in his burrough of the variousfenfe

ef the word Form.
Anfw. Becaufe G. F. faith [The Apoftles work was to bring Peo-

ple off the Form, (to wit, the Jews') to the Subftance. Chrift, and they
that keep People in the Form without the power, was an Error, and
was not in the Apoftles work] Which is true. And as for thy vari-

ousfenfe of the word Form, which hath refpett to Nature, to Arts, to

Civil, Natural and Divine matters , G. F. mentions not fuch things :

and the Apoftle would have them to live in the power of the Form of
Divine Matters.

R. W. And thou fay'ft, Shall I now (like a Fool, or a Mad Man )
cry down all Natural , Civil and Divine beings f are not all the Inter-

nal and External Forms, Shapes, and Beings of the Creation in Hea-
ven, and Earth, and Sea, ofAngels, Sun and Mom, Men, Birds,

£eafis and Fifties, 6Vc. glorious ?

Anfw. Doth G. F. cry down any of thefe Forms or Shapes f I fay,

thou art a Mad Man, if thou do'ft. And what is all this to the A-
poftle's faying, who faith, Having the Form of Godlmefs, but deny*

ing the Power, from fuch turn away
;
that they might live in the Sub-

ftance Chrift J-efus. And yet the Form of Godlinefs the Apoftle doth

not bid them turn away from.

R. W. Thou fay'ft, G. F. runs ti the ViBure, or Forms of thefe

forms, andfaith Childifiily, That the Form or Pitlure without the Life

is nothing. And then thou fay'ft, Who fyowetb not that .
?

Anfw.
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Anfa. And then thou haft anfwered thyfclf Childifhly , as thou

ScoffinglyconfeflTes. But doth G. F. mention Picture in hisAnfwer?
R. W. Thou fay'ft : But to come to worfhip, was there not a Form,

or manner of Ctrcumcifton f the 'Faff-over i the Tabernacle > the
Temple f

Anfw. Yes, among the Jews. But do'ft thou follow that Form?
andmuft the Chriftians follow that Form, or Chrift? and doth not.
the Apoftle fay

: Ifyou be Circumcifed, Christ flmll profityou nothing,
Gal. 5? and is not the Jews. Temple and Tabernacle abolifhed bv
Chrift ?

f
j

R. W. And whereas thou fay'ft : Did ever the Servants of God,
when they inveighed againft the Cuftomarinefs, the Carelefnefs , the
Pictures, and the meerformality of the Worfhippers ( jews or Chriftians)
inveigh againfl the worfhip it [elft and the Appointments of God, and of
his Son Je fus Chrift ?

Avfw. The true Prophets judged the Jews, when they lived in the
Form without the Power, and told them, their Service was no more
then Cutting offa Dogs neck^: though the Prophets owned their mr-
J% till Chrift came. And then the Believers in Chrift denyed the
Jews worfhip, and Altars (which they offered upon ) when Chrift

*

was offered Hp once for all-, and denyed the Circumcipon • though it

was death to a man, that was not Circumcifed among the Jews.
And they that have the Form of Chriftianity, and deny the power,
though they turn away from them,they do not turn away from Chrift
Je[us, nor 60111 the worfhip, which Chrift haihfet tip in Spirit and in
Truth; nor from the Chriftians Form of Godliaefs. And it was the
Labour of Gods Servants, to bring People to the worfhip of God it

felf; and to bring them off their dead and meerformalizing of them
without the power, and their Pictures.

R,W. And thou fay 'ft : What a fhamelefsfalfhood is it, that any of
Gods Meffengers brought Gods people off from thofe Heavenly r
Fabricks, which God erected by their Miniftry > or Service all <p;ij
the world over . \

Anfw. Thofe Services and Offerings in the time of the Law-, it was
no Shame nor falfhood'to bring them tff"them to Chrift the fubftance.
And it is no Shame nor Falfhood to turn away from them, that have
the Form oiGodlinefs, and deny the power now among Chriftians, as
the Apoftlecommandeth.

R. W. And thou fay 'ft : May not Gods Meffengers now cry out a-

gttinft.the Apifh Imitations, and the Formalities of the Papifts (fo hor-

ribly,
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ribly and bloodily) abufing Prayer, and Preaching, and Baptifme, and

the Lords Supper, &c. but like the Aflyrians or Babilonians, allthefe

Cbriftian Appointments mujt be broken and tumbled down with Axes

and Hammer\f, &c.
. .. .

.

The and Hammers, as thou fpeakeft of, are the iv*jv-

-Ene land Fricfts and Profeflbrs Weapons, with their W^/u and

and Galhwfes. For, have the P*/»// s been more in this Age,

then you have been ? or the Babilonians .? or AJfyrians t and though

you cryagainfttheP^*/?/, yet you ufe their Weapons, which you

call Apijh Imitations and Formalities. But God's Meffengers Wea-

pons are Spiritual, who declare againft the vain Formalin*r either in

£MY*rorPrMci!w»£.* yet they own the true Preachers (which are a-

\At Miniflers in the Spirit) and true Pr*y in the S^m ; and the

One Baptifme, Epher. 4. And as the Apoftle faith to the Corinthians,

They were Baptized by one Spirit into one body, 1 Cor. 1 2, 1 3

.

J2. And thou fay 'ft : This isTreafon and Rebellion m any A-

theifts, or whomsoever; but more abominable Hypocritical in thefe Pha-

rifaical Quakers, who cry ou> againft the Apijh Imitatours, and yet

themfelves praclife Preaching, Praying, Congregations, Singings,

Conventings, and Addings to, Cafiings out, &c. full well ( as the

Lord ]dus fpeakj) abrogating the word and appointments of God,

that they may fet up and eftablifi their own Traditions, &C
Anfw Thou haft not t>ld the Reader, what our Traditions arc ?

which Chrift told the Jews. But here of all thy Abufive Exprejfions

we are clear of, thy Ireafon and Rebellion, and abomin ble Hypocri-

tical andPhanfaical; which, words fuit thy own Spirit, and thou

mav'ft apply them at home. And our Religion and Way,and Preach-

ing and Praying, and Singing is according to Scripture : and we

art fathered in the Name of Jefus Chrift, where we find him in the

mid'ft of us a Prophet, a Priest, and a Biftiop, and a King to rule in

our hearts: who exercifeth his Offices in his Church. And if any pro-

feffes the Tr*fk and doth not walk in it, fuch we deny : and the

Believers are Added to Chrifts Church daily, praifed betheLord.

And why doft thou, and youPrieftsof New- England feparate your

felves from the Papifts, and call her the bloody Whore of Rome, unen

you are found in her Spirit, and not in the Spirit of tte Fir[t 1 nmi-

m;eChriftians? . a c .

R. W. And whereas thou fay'ft : G. F. crys out againft all Scrip*

tnres and common Senfe, and againft all Forms.

Anfw. Thefe are more of thy Wraths, For he owns aU Holy
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Scripture >znd doth not cry againft all Forms * but fuch as have the
Form olGodlinefs, and deny the power, turn away from fuch. And
he, and the Quakers own God's ways, and manners of Gods worfhipm Spirit and Truth. J r

m. W. And thou fay'ft, G. F. cryes up a Chrift within, a Scripture
Within, and a Church within, and Mimfters within, and Baptifc1 and
Supper within yet praclijes the moft.oftvefe (fo many as their Idol re-
quires & will ferve his turn) as outwardly & vifibly, as anym the world

r,T..
s not Baptifm of the Spirit within, that burneth up the

Chaff within? how dark art thou! and have not the Mimfters of
thzSpmt tte S?mt within ? And doth not theApoftle Preach Chri/l
within the Saints ? and doth not Chrift fay : / ftandat the door, &
knock, and if any man will hear my voice, and open the door, / will
come m to him, and will Sup with him, and he with me, Revel. 1 >

But where did ever the Quahrs fay in any of their books, that the
Church or Congregation was within them? and thefe are thy own
forged words

, not ours : and is not the Sprit and the Truth within,
in which God is worfliipped ?

R.W. After thou haft commended R. Baxter, our old Perfecutor,
tiiou fay'ft: It hath been his Obfervation (viz.) that the Churches of
the Independents and Baptifts have been the fource and I'print, whence
ba .efiown th

1
Generation ofthe Quakers. And then thou contradicts

him, and fay ft; For myfelf I have obferved the contrary in thefe parts.
Anfw .

Nay, the Quakers firing is from that Fountain of Life,
which the Primitive Church was in, Glory to the Lord God for
ever! who are built upon the Rock and Foundation ChriftJ^.

7
~

'

d° ft th0U fa^ That the Q&hrs fprung from the Ranters
and Gnndletonians ? what Babel is this

!

R.W. And whereas thou fay'ft : Althoughfome rotten Profefors.or
mak^fouls, though true, have been bewitched by thefe Soul- r
Witches, yetgenerally (where they have any Liberty) the Na- <p 14.
tional Church//// up their numbers.

£r«T

Anfw Here thou judgeft others as well as the Quakers : but it is
beft to apply ;t to thy own Spirit , and to fee thy felf firft, and
your own Rotten profefion at home. And where they have any Liberty,
thou fay'ft; but we know thy Spirit, and the New-England Frktts
and Profeflors, that call Light Darknefs , and perfecute the Truth :

that is it, you would not have to Have Liberty, and call it the SouU
witches

$ and therefore the Soul-witches thou may apply at home.
R. W. And thou fay'ft : W. Edmonfon boa/red of their Numbers

E e (viz.)
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(vizJ their Religion isfo Eafie, never- coming near the Roots of Rotten

Nature-, butfo wonderfully agreingwith it , and changing one Devil

for another*

Anfw. If the Quakers have Changed one Devil for another , as thou

fay'rt, they are changed from your Religion of New England, and

them' that upheld it, and from thee •, then thou do'ft acknowledge,

that thou and the New- England Profeflion was a Devil, and the hide-

.pendent

s

}zn& the Baptifts according to Baxter : but thy Forefathers

the Jews faid, That Chnft Jcfus (our Lord andMafter, whom we

2Xe Changed to) that he had a Devil, and by the Prince of Devils caft

outDevWs. And as for the Roots of Rotten Nature, that thou and

you may apply to your felves, which your Religion is made up of,

which thou would'it accufe the People of God withall, which are in

the pure Religion, James 1,26,27. but thou haft manifefted thyi^

liffion with thy Unbi idled Tongue. And W. Edm. did not boaft of

our Numbcrs,(ov that is the Abufesof thy Tongue : but we can praife

the Lord through Jejus Chrift, who adds to his Church daily.

R.W, And then thou fay'ft, Thou adoreft the Infinite power, &c.

that they were not ten thoufand-fold more, &c. then they are : and then

thou fay'/l" , / can demonftrate, that if G. F. (for all their Hypo-

critical prating againft Carnal WeaponsJ get a Sword {as Mahomet

did) moft of the ?op\(h WProteftant andFzgzn-world willeaftly be

brought to dance after him.

jinfw.This is from thy Evillhoughts, and Cam Fear \ G.F.and the

Quakers abhor thy words. But this is your Condition in New-Eng-

land ^ and becaufe the People of God will not dance after them, there-

fore they have Hanged them, and Bamfhed them, and Spoiled their

goods. For the Lord and his Son knoweth, that Our Weapons are.

Spiritual, that he hath armed us withail: and if ever thou had'ftfet

foot in the pure Religion, which the Primitive Church and. the Qua-

kers walked and walk in, thou would'ft not fay, It is {oeafte. But

thou fpeaksft Evil of that which thou knoweft not, and uttereft forth

the malice and envy of thy heart. And we do pray to the Father to

fend forth Labourers into his Vweyard ; and that is his Work and

not Mens: and can praife the Lord at the Converfion of Sinners.

And as for Hypocritical prating, that is thy own.

R. W. And thoufay'ft to M. B. Was there ever a Child of God in

this world, but he.was a NaZarite, feparate/Vw* worldly perfons, &c.

as he comes tofee them, and endareth not, that the Evil Onefhould touch

htm ? .
'

.

; *
jinfw.
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Jnfw, If this were your Faith and Praftife both of New-England,

and all our Old Perfecutors, then we fhould be One with you. But
have riot all our Oppojites both here and in New- England perfecuted
us for worldly Maintenances, which Chrifl: nor his ApofHes never did

;

whofaid, Freelyyt
- have received, freely give ? And if you could not

endure the Evil One to touch you, then you would be a People free
from fi».

R.W. And then thou makeft a great Ramble, and call'ft it Confe-
derations touching the S eperate Churches : and fay'li, Hath not Gods
Jealoufic raged againft the je with Whore mongers, who defied his firft

Bed ? and will he mnk^atthe Chriftian-Adulterers and Adulterefles ei-

ther 'ih worfioip or Convexfat ion f

Anfw. Kay: therefore hath the Lord fent forth his Servants to
bid you R pen ; whom you have perfected : for you are fallen
from the Tendernefs you were in at firft', that the Lord knoweth.

R. W. Thou fay'ft : With what Confeience can I {a Mattonal Pro-
teftam ) leparate/V^ my Father the Pope, or my Mother the Church
if Rome, and my Brethren and Sifters Papifts, &c. and yet muft
not be a Chriftian for other Souls to fee further degrees of that Separa-
tion neceffary -

7
I muft bring up the foot of every mans Light, Sight and

Confeience to my laft,

Anfw. Here thou acknowledged The Pope.?* be thy Father, and the
Church tf/Rome to be thy Mother, and not the Primitive Church or
Jerufalem that is above.which is the Mother ofus all : but thou would'ft
bring all to thy dark Laft ; and fo would every perfecuting Spirit,

and dark Confeience. And why do you talk of Separating from your
Mother or Father the Pope, when you are found in their Spirit ? but
the Quakers would have every Man and Woman to turn to the
Grace and Light of Chrift Jefiti, and not bring them into a Form with-
out the power, as your New-England ProfefTors have done. And
we labour to bring ail People to Chril Jefm

;
and if thou called: him

the Laft, thou haft given him a New Name : but the New-England
Priefts bring People to their Laft and dark Confeience, as is manifeft,
5 R.W. Thou fay'ft : Tjfis is my main ground of my Controverfy with
the proud Quakers in themfslves, and condemn others.

Anfw This is falfe : for we tell them, the Light is their C<?«-

demnation that hate it. But we mud walk in the Light, as Chrift

Commands, who hath enlightened us
;
by which Light we fee you,

where we have left you.

R. W. And thou fay'ft : But they magnif y (with the Papifts and Ar-

E e 2 minians



^ minians ) Curfed rotten Nature, their Converts and Prop-
p. 1 5 . > lytes have but a painted,Formal Repentance, Faith, &c. only if

) they can corns to their Churchy and Thou and Thee, anddif
refpeft a" Superiors, then are they high Saints , and cannot Jin,

Anfw. All thefe be Lyes, and it's thy own Condition. .And as foe
the Papifts and Arminians, they may anfwer for themfelves : for Re-
pentance^ which is a Returning from Sin to the Lord, is not Formal^
and the Faith , which Jefu Chrift is the. Author and Finifher of. And
we do not fay, Such as can [ay Thee and Thou, are freefrom Sin

; x

neither do we fuy,that they are High Saints, that difrefpec~i all Superi-

ors : for we fay as the Apoftlefaid, We muft honour all men ; and,
They that rule, are worthy of double honour. And we do challenge
thee, and all the Priefts in New-England, and all our Opfofites that

thou had quoted, to fhew^js, Where ever Chrift or his Apoftles for

men to keep on their Hats, and fay Thee and Thou to them, difhonoured

them, and dif-re[peeled Superiors f fo, the ground of thy Controverfie

isfalfe. And whether that is the Honour and the ^y^#,.that.they.
muft (hew to all men, and to Superiors, as to fay You to a fiogle Per-
fon, and put off his Hat to him ? and whether this be the Honourfrom,
above? and whether the Honour the Pharifees looked for, was not
fome Outward Gefiure, fo diftinguiflied from the Chriftians Ho-
nour ? , And as for Converts of Curfed Rotten Nature, thou might
have kept that at home : for the Converts that we own, are fuch as

are turnedfrom Dark^efs to Light, andfrom the power of Satan to God.
R. W. And whereas thou fay'lT : This was the Heavenly principle of

thofe many preciousgallant Worthies, the Leaders and Cornerstones.
fif New- England, they defired to worfnp God in purity, according to

thofe perfwajions in their Conferences, which they believed God had lights

*d up.

^ //ir.. Here thou flattered New-England Perfecutors, who have

drunken the Blood of Gods People, Whipt* Banijhed , and Spoiled

theirgoods, becaufe they would not follow their Bloody Spirits Wor •

pip out of Truth i for thou might have faid as much for the Spirit of

the Church of Rome. For the Profeffors of New-England have loft

their Tendernefs, that was firft in them , and defpifed that Birth*

ricrht, £/>#-like; and their Written and Printed Laws, againft the

people ofGod are abhorred, and make their Names ftink in Europe
y

yea, and in America. For thou wilt confefs, the Devil is a Murderer,

and Chrift is a Saviour, and did not come to deftroy mens Lives, but

apf&ve them -..and therefore it is manifeft,. whofe Work thy Gallant

Worthier
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Worthies-and Leadership done, and Thou, who art joyned in a Co*
federacy againft God's People, uttering forth thy Lyes againft them
in a peaceable Government^ where thou haft not power to Perfecute
them.

R. IV. And thou fay
T
ib They defied fuchfor their Fellow*wo«-

fhippers, ^^9/ a Chrijlinn Account ) w«WW wAfatfW r**/ Worfhippers of God in Spirit <W Truth
Anftv. The New-England-mrJhippers, and the with them,

their Practice Evidenceth them in their Perfection not to be in God's
n or h i s Truth,

R. W And thou bringeftPrieft E.B\. words, which faith {The
Spirit ofGod doth not teach to judge hifore the timej and others fay
ISaintsjhall not judge, while they be upon the Earthy And G F An
fwering faith, [But the Spirit did teach the Apoftie tojndoel and
hisW was come; and he told fome that they were of Old ordained
for Condemnation, their Damnation jlumbred mt : and then it was thei*
timetojiidge.-] And becaufe the Printer miftook,and put in Vhiohl for"
Ztbeir*) and {nof\ which mould not have been in, but^lwhfch was
the Printers miftake,therefore thou cry eft Non-fenfe, &c. But (thou
fay'ft) to the point: 1

'hegreat Jugler hath taught G. F. and his Foxi-
ans to out-face Death and Judgment, to keep thegreat Scions 3 and
call all the world to their Bar and Judgment..

a ^ the Reader fee,, if there be any. fuch words in G Ps
Anfwer ? but r*/*4fwg- ofthe Apoftles irords,xhn makes him to break
out into fuch an Outrage and Gufl (as he calls itJ Therefore was the
Apoftie a Cheat, or a Jugler, and out faced Death and Judgment, &c
becaufe the Spirit ofGod did teach him to Judge as before? And as'
tor his terming of us like Mugleton with his Curfes ; when a little be-
fore m the fams page he faith, ACurfed Rotten Nature are the Qua-
kers Converts:, and art not thou of the fame Spirit as Reeve and
Mugleton, who have been as great Enemies to the Qjakers, as thou
art ?

R IV. And thou fay'ft : It's true, there is a Lawful judging not ac,
cording to the rajhnefs, or pride (as the Quakers is) but according to
the righteous Judgment. And fay'ft, The Spiritual man judge th and
difcerneth all things, that hokeih into the Caufe and Nature of things,
Times and Perfans: but what is this to the Natural Death of all Man-
kind ?

Anfw. Reader, hath G.F. mentioned any thing but the Apoftles
words I doth he mention the Natural Death of all Man-kind ? or

{hewed.
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{hewed any Rajh Judgment here ? or called the World before the Bar of

Judgment, as R. W\ faith, who hath puft out a great dealof^/ra-

bout it, and when he has done, he beats it? But it feemeth he

grants, That the Spiritual Man judgeth and difeemeth all things (but

who tt is, and where he judgeth, he hath not manifested or declared)

and yet he findeth fault with G.F. for faying fo (page So.) And as

for Pride and RajJ) Judgment, he might have kept that at home, and

not applyed it to the Quakers, And the Apoftle faid, O Death where

is thy Sting t Grave, where is thy Vittory ? the Sting of Death vs

Sin, and the firength of Sin is the Law: but thar.kj be to God, who

hath given m the Victory through Jefus Chrift.

) R.W. And thou fay'it : / know, the Foxians will turn this

p. 16.V Scripare, and that Golden Chain, Heb. 6. the firft Chriftian

) principles and Eternal Judgment into My Series.

Anfw. Here again thou wrong'tt us. For we own Heb. 6 as it

fpeaketh ; and we do believe, they are Myfteries to thy Lying Spirit.

For fometimes thou fay'it, we taks them literally ; and now thou fay'ft

we turn them into Myfteries : thus thou Contradicts thy felf.

Rt W. And that they now judge the fecrcts of Men by Paul's Goffel,

Rom. 2. I'-m*
Anfv. Is there any fuch word in G. F's. Anfwer to E. tf.Pneft?

For the A pottles words are, In the day, when God Jhall judge the fecrets

ofmen by Jefus Chrift, according to my Gofpel : and this thou wick-

edly applyeft to the Quakers out of thy dark, airy mind, and then thou

beateft the air.

R. W. And thou fay'it, Therefore by looking on a man ( to Wit, the

Quakers ) they can difcern the Inward parts, what each perfon is.

Anfv, The lead Child of God may eafily difcem,what thou art, by

what cometh out of thee, what is in thy Inward parts. And doth

R. m think, that the Saints did notkyow one another s hearts, when

they were of One heart, mind, andfoul, &c ? and were the Epiftles of

Chrift, &c. written not with Ink,, but with the Spirit of the living God

infl?fl}ly Tables of /k* heart? &c. and God hath given his Church a

Difccrmng with the fame Spirit in our day, as he did in the Apoiires.

R. w. And thou fay'it : The Lord is no'v come (faith Enoch, and

Jude) in Ten Thoufand of his Saints; and now is the day appointed, in

which God judgeth the world by that Man Chrift Jefus {which Man

they are! of Which the Word of God hath approved, in that they arc

raifed from the dead m fouls and bodies to keep the Eternal Judg-

ment: though thou fay'it, fime of their young Scholars Will not be-
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live it

; but they fp-are not to own their High Court of Tuftice
Anjw Where did'ft thou ever read in any of the Qua%rs Books

any fuch Language, that fay, the Quakers are the Man chrifi lefus >

this is thy Forgery : for let the Reader fee if there be any fuch word
in G. F's. Anfwer to E. Mradfimw in thy 1,5th. page ? And thou &Vf
They are the Man Chrifi Jefus (to wit, the Quakers) but.haft flawed
no proof for it

:
but how canft thou make the Saints to be the Mm

Chrift Jefus ? Yet for all thy Lyes we cannot deny.that Chrift is m us,
and has quieknedus, which were dead in Sins and Trefpajfcs fas
Ephefx*) and Chrift quieting our mortal bodies by his Spirit, that
dwe/lethmus,Rom.S. and by his Spirit we can judge of fuch a Spirit
as thine is by \\*fruits ; whofe Spirit is Eternal,. which we received
from

1

Chrift, which thou Scoffindy calleft High Court ofJujHce. And
Chrift that ruleth in the hearts of his Saints, he giveth them a M**mem and Decerning to forfeke the £w/,and cleave to the Good, f

R. W. And then thou tells a Tale in Hartfordjhire, and termeit us
Like a Company of Drunken Sots, that kept a Court there, and had
Like to have brought themfelves to the Gallowes.

Anfw. But this may fute thine awn and the New- England Spirits
beft that have been DrunkjwMh the Blood of the Saints : the Qu^rs
are clear from thy Lyes and Slanders, and they do not touch them
And thou (halt know Chrift coming to Judgment! who will reward
thee according to thy works.
R. W. Thou fay 'ft

, That the Quakers confefs, that Chrifi was a -

Red Man, as any of us, &c . and thou fay'ft, They could not give an
account^ what was become of him.at Newport.
Anfw. Thefe are more of thy Lyes. For we tell thee, as we told

thee, He is rifen, and at the Right Hand of God, Luk, 22, 6,9.
^2,25,23.. ^#.7,35,3.6. Rom. 8,34- Ephef. i,2o..
Col 3, 1. 1, 3,;i 3 . /ft*, j. jo, 12. 1 /w. 3, ii. and
if thou wilt not believe thofe Scriptures, thou wilt not believe us,
where the Mm Chrift is j and yet Chrift ruleth in the hearts of
his Saints; and this is a Myfiery to thee. And it's like he is net Come
unto thee; for how mould he? when thou art fo Ignorant of his
Light, which he ligheth.every Man that cometh into the world withal ;

for how can any come to Repentance and be Converted, and hate the
Heavenly Light of Chrift ?

R. W- And then thou runs on, and haft proved nothing, and fay'ft,

That their Pride,Scm nfulmfs, raft Reviling* * rajh Curji»gs, Superfti-
tion, new Inventions, their Blafphemies- met' tfypocrifies, Inhumanities,
Jmpudencies, &e. are fuch. dnfw.

.



Anfa This R. W. and his Fellow - Priefts might have kept at

home
5

for he hath made a great Noife with ^rds byyt nothing fig-

nified Dtf not the Patience of the Lambs of Chriil manifeft other-

wife/ when they Hanged them, and Burned them, C* their

Ears, and wbifd and Banffld them? did they not
:

fufftr like

Lambs ? What was their Reviling Languages ? why did ft not thou

andthePriefts oi Bofion Print them? for if they had Reviled, it's

like we mould have heard of it before now. ..

R . W. And thou fay 'ft :— fich, that render themfo farfrom be-

ing the High Saints and Judges of the World, that they fall under the

Judgment of fober and modeft prfons
, , A7

- ~ , j
ifv. Ly Roger, thcymuftbe/«cA^^

Profefforsare, that W« us and not the Mode? nor perfons

cutors M»m toucheth us not. And the Apoftle tells thee, The

Saints frail Tudge the World, I Cor. 6, 3.

TwVllOn G. F's. Anfwer to 7*. G.] //God to appom the

vWords ft* Jpofiles «fid, to he M the Means of Con-

p , 7 .Iveiflon to the eL of the World, tk M*

What !

&
can any come to C*«f« with the words oi the

^ fl-i -X^Vt^ «.«»3? mav not a tht mhesm the World,

{Z and ufe their tongue an'd fay :^f^^ttA
ftle > like 5. W. and thofe that would have .cafttut Devils «» Chr.lt s

7 ; Thoufay'ft , Ii »« »«» G^' C,««« Cm/W4
Cin/L/3 Word W Spirit /WJ fa« the.r Mouths *//

nZZnXwohTto ,11 theft A/«««UnferenceS »fccfr^
Sr,,;X»kMoft-powerful WWife W Holy ft****

^Xff We witnefs, rfc WordW Spirit »««W «, «»fM
u££wS** hearts fwhich thou haft left out and can'ft not

tnHnrc to hear of it there) of all true Chriftians to aSGeneranom-,

is to to C^« People withal w.thout the



and the powerofChnRin their hearts to Salvation? But thou think-
ett tojoyn the holy Men of God's words with thy dark Spirit, which
were not given forth from it: and wild frantic^ Inferences thou
may 'ft keep at home. And we do not Dis-joynthe Word, nor the
Spititfrom the Scriptures; for it will own its own Words, and hath
Unity with them, as thou falfly charged us to Dis-joyn or feparate : and
all your Converting of people with the Saints words without the Spi-
rit of Chrift in their hearts, is but to make Profelites like Parijhes.
- R.W. And thou fay'ft- : May there not be manyAgents imployed by 'one

glorious Efficient? as in Mofes building the Tabernacle, &c, and A-
braham finding his Servant to Efpoufe a Bride to his Son, &c. Doth not

rather this mad Soul throw out Abraham and Solomon, &<\ yea his

own brains (in a mad,proudfrdlick) all over-board together $ •

Anfw. Becaufe Mofes builded the tabernacle, and Solomon build-
ed the Temple, and Abraham did fuch and fuch things, and Circum-
cifed, therefore mu&allChriftians do the fame? yea, and without
the Spirit, as Mofes, and Abraham and Solomon was in ? and thou
that art without this Spirtt,t\in they were in, art in thy Mad f olic'zs

thou fpeakeitof, and Throwefi thy own Brains over-board, and not
the Juaksrs that would have people to be led with the Spirit of
Christ to Converfion; who is the End of Solomm's Temple , and
Mops Tabernacle, and maketh his People his Temple, &c.
RW. And as for that of'Paul telling the Connthians/JW they were

Gods Husbandry and Building, &c. and as thou fay'ft, ThatPaulwas
a prime Husband-man, and a Mafter-builder, &c. and that they were
MeffengerSj and Co-workers, and Labourers together with God.

Anfw. We know this y but it was not without the Spirit of Chrift:
this was not Saul, when he was a Literal Profeflbr, like you

.

R. W. And Paul Preaching, the Lord opened Lydh's heart; and
Philip preaching, and the Lord opened ^Eunuch's heart \ and thou
quoted John 14. for Barnabas, that a great Multitude of Jews and
Greeks believed.

Anfw. What is all this to the purpofe ? All that have been, are,
or mail be Converted fnce the Gofpel's Miniflration, are Converted by
the Apofile's Words without his Spirit, as "thou feemeft to fay, are
they ? for we know, that Philip, Paul and Barnabas were in the

power and Spirit of God, and able Mmifiers of the Spirit. And thou
bringeft John 14. and Barnabas, that A grtat Multitude , both of
Jews and Greeks believed-, and there is no fuch faying in John 14.
for if G. F. had done fo, thou would

1

*! have cryed, Lame, SiHy and
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tNon4enfe-, but if the Fault was in the Printer, we have fo much

Charity as to over-look it. And then thou fay'ft ; TheLord opened

Lydia's heart : Then it is not the Apples words without the Spirit.

And then thou bringeft planting, Apollo watering; which we do

believe, with the Spirit of God, and wrought thofe Miracles by the

power of ]cfm: but what is this to Plant or Water with the Apofiles

words without the Spirit of Chrift? for God giveth increafe to them

that are in his Spirit.
, j jt-

R W. And thou fay ft ; G. ¥s. bts throwing God over-board, ana his.

own Reafon and Senfe. '
%

*

Anfw Thou haft not proved G. F, throwing oat Gody this is Blajr

phemy to foy, That Godcan be thrown over-board, who haft over-thrown,

thy felf. But, thou and the Prietts, that would Convert people with

the Apofiles words, and leave out the power and Spirit of God, do but

beset people into a Form without the power : and becaufe G. F. faith

["That they cannot Convert people without the power and Spirit of,

God ^ though they may have the words of the Apofiles 3 and^the

Trieft faith [That they are Converted by the Words of the Apofiles I

and*? F h[th[In this they throw oat the Spirit and power of God, by,

which 'the
*ApofilesMd Convert] and about this thou makeft a great

Rail aeainft G. F. and fay'ft, G. F. is throwing oat God over-board,

W£&*»RcafonWScnfei and yet thou confefTeft, The Lord o-

pened Lydia's heart, and the Lord opened the Eunuch s heart: fo here

\hou ComraMcls thy felf. And we own God and Chrift, and ufe their

Words and the Apofiles by the Spirit, that leadeth into all Truth,

and do fucceed them in the Spirit : and1
fo-are the'Living Stones,

and built up together in the Church of God, which Chnft is ihe

Hc*d^ R W Thou fay'ft, There have been many Converfions/o the

« 1 8 I Chrift ian
Name In thefe parts of the world called Chriftendom :

and then thou Inftanceft,r^/KConverfions)^ Papifts^ ^

kweefcfadin all the parts of the world ; and how thefe were broaght-

*n fometimes h the Sword, and fommmts by Marriages, &c

"kt^X N. knglJd Priefts & ProfefforsWd Conven-

ts Qjubrst is it not by the fame^ Way ? as lnftance, Whips

Stoch,and Swords ? and are not thefe the Beafis Horns, and the

Whore from the true Church, and not Chrifts Wife ?

in Bohemia, and Lutherans and Calvinifts, &c. that came out from

TkfsBWRomth Whore ft**** Virgin Protects

nr jhe Blood of Chrift only for Salvation.), ^<JW>



jirfw. What is all this to R.W's. purpofc, That people jhould be
Converted with the Apoftles words, and leave out the power and
Spirit of Chrift, according to G.F's. words to T. C ? And Roger,
why do'ft tHou cry out againft the Romijh Bloody Whore, when thou
and the Zfe-£»£/W- Spirits, that thou Commendeft , are the fame ?
for , where did ever Wtckjcff and Hufs Hang any,or Cut cffxhc Ears
of any,as your N.England Profeffbrs have done? And you that would
have us $unified, are you like Virgin- Proteftants, who thirfl after the

Blood ofChriftfor Salvation f what ! can you both thirfl after the

Blood of Qhrijl, and after the Blood of his people, as the New- England
Priefts have done?

R. W, And thou fay'ft, The Father of Spirits has flirred Hpfame Wit-
^nejjes in all Proteftant-Nations, to Preach againfi Formal, National
Qonverfions, and againfi. the Formality and Prophanenefs of the com-
mon ProtefiantJ,

Jnfw* Then why art thou againft G. jF's. declaring againfi Conver-
fions without the Spirit &/ Chrift, and power of God, as he doth to
T. C? haft not thou all along been Contradicting thy felf? and
fighteft againfi that which thou here profeflfeft, like a blind Man, or
one that doteth ? And waft not thou dragging a little before of the
Church \nNew-England?znd now thou tell'ft of"the Papifis bragging?
and are not all thefe ( thou fpeakeft of) Formal Converfions, brought,
into the words without the Spirit and power i for there is no true
Converfion, nor Tranflation, butfrom Death tolAfe; and that is by
the fame power and Spirit of Chrift, that the Apoftles were in, and
the Church in the Primitive Times.

R. W. And thou fay'ft : The Formality and Prophanenefs ofthe Com-
mon l

J
rotefiants ( all one in Life, and fometimes worfe than the

Papifts) <&c.

Anfw. Roger,thou and the New-England-Pricfts & ProfefTors may
take it,and apply it at home, and fee, if you can find a place ofRepen-
tance ; for yet you hate to be Reproved. And as for the One hun-
dred-forty-four-thoufand fpoken of in the Revel%r thatfang the New
Song, &c. which no man could learn, &c. which were Vndefiled, &c.
which were Redeemedfrom the Earthed, which followed theLamb,&c.
is R. W. and the iVw-^/W-Priefts, and our Oppofites (that he
bringeth) like unto thefe in the Lamb's Spirit ? no fuch matter : for
if they were,they would not Pcrkcutejmprifon us,& Cut off out Ears
forri/tting our Friends in the Prifons, and not bowing the Knee, and
the Hat,and faying Ton to them j and Perfecute us

?
becaufe we could

Ff 2 not
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not min'their months, and give them Maintenance. So, here they

mamfeft, that they are of the Earth, and of the Bloody Whore that

R w.fpeakethof : fo, they are notof their Purity (which is fpokcn

otin Revelations) neither in Life, not Doctrine, nor Worjhip, nor.

Church, nor follow not the Lamb , who faith, Freely ye have Re-

ceived* freely Give.. _ _ .
!

> Thoufay'ft (after thou had told a .Story of the.

P, 1 9- ? Jefmtes) The Pharifees, who by Land and Sea fent forth their

'

j Emiflaries to make Converts to God, &C.

A*fw Isnot this your own Work? feeing, that 6\F.fuith/rh. Coll.

hath thrown out the Stint aid power of Chrifi, which is to Regenerate

and Convert ; and fay'ft, Thatyou can no more Convert by the Apo-

flies Words, then the Pharifees without the Spirit of God, and Power,

of Chnfi, that the Appftles were in ? and yet thou railcflfcagainft

6 F for faying fo. But haft not thou Contradicted thy felf in fay-

ing, How Pharifees Converted ? when they in their Converfwn op^

^d

^
h

T^ojJ

C

ft^ft/rto Chrifi fent forth Us Meflchgcrs with

Glad News of a New Bargain or Covenant ./God with the Sons of,

men,^ It pleafed the God of Heaven not to be thrown out f> ^
F^t&F. fay rifitbehim thoumeaneft) TW
God didthrow out his Apoftles or Mergers rijj iSta

,

^GladTydings, which Chn(l fentforth > And haft:not the^becn.

£(M again* and />W>"' andiW fttfforsCanvms,

f

and art not they brought into a Form of the Apofiles words^without

him like YW **fl«** of #Z*y aiL h
fr Ju

fai?h
• nJrr« Converfton fa ^ rfc p«w^ Spirit •/CM

,

[which

T C leaves out] and fo, do'ft thou not fee how thou C*ntradifls

it£S^^^ Obou-fpeakeft ft*™™'"^
xVtAoodles words without the Spirit and power of Chnft ? -

Dare any

ofthlE or fay, r.*™*
g^Stlly ChriJ^as *e ApofUes^re

will W No Call w ffcg mrk.*'S°
Freel

> '
but

'

Y W0Ul°^U^^^r fl^ting of this Pearl Ghd

KewsT; Gofpel tf*f^ QM ft* by fl - ^**«ft

K^ifSlK Birth : for we not the nv,W^of



the Gofpel,&c. not the Preaching, Profeffing and Sufferings of the

Apoftles, but receive them with Joy in the Spirit of God, &c. But it

is you that flight them , that do not Obey them, and perfecute with
Tongue and Hand them that do obey them.

R. W. And thou fay "ft: It hath pleafed his Infinite Jiiftice to Plough

the world with Popery, a Religion(a Baftard-Chrifiianity) fuited, &c r

Anfw. Look thou and the New England- Priefls at home, and Jhakj.

hands with them Roger : and let New- England read their Laws, and
read thy Book and theirs, and fee, if you have not Ploughed worfe
then they thefe late years.

R. IV, And as for thy faying Baftard-Chrifiianity) fuited (as

the Qjakers is) to Rotten Nature, andfit to carry the world after them,

as Mahomet and the Pope have done,

Aifw. Nay Roger, you in"Flew England have the Weapons, as

the Pope and Mahomet have in your Rotten Nature
,
your practice

plainly declareth it. For the i^uakjrs Weapons are Spiritual and
not Carnal; and therefore thou do'ft abufe them, though it doth not

touch them.

R. W. And thou tells ofTwo great Wbtdersin the world (pretending

to be Chrifis MeffengersJo ihe Nations) the Jefuites and the Quakers

:

their faces lookjtivers, but they both carry Fire-brands in ther Tails, to

burn up the holy Scripture, all truly holy Chriftians, &c. and thou fay'tf,

We are like Abfolom Beautiful, and fit to play Soul-Thieves, andfleal
the hearts, &C from the true David, the Lord Jefus Chriit.

Anfw. Thou might'il have kept a great part of this at home, for we
do abhor thy Lyes For whom have we wronged? or whom hive we
Burnt? except it be the Fire of God's Word that is Entered a-

mongyou, and bumeth your Efau ftufF. And as for Burning the

Scriptures, we abhor thy words : and did'rt not thou fay, The Papi ls

Owned the Bible, and th? Jews part of it ? and now thou fay'ft, Th y
Burn *(? how do'il thou Contradict thy felf ! But Gods Living Free

M^ffengers we ha,ve been to New England, &c, but you have Spoyled

our Goods, Banijh'a, Whipfd and Martyred to death, and Burnt our

Bosh,s, which quote a many good Scriptures. And as for Ahfoloms
Beauty, you may look at home awigyour Whited Walls, andfair
Out-fide Profeflbrs : but they begin to lookjolack^ with your Murder-
ing Laws. And it's rhy own Spirit's work to draw Soukfrom the

Lord Jefus Chrifi with thy Lyes, as the Old Serpent drew Adam and

Eve from God's Teaching • and" you. exceed Sam--fans Foxes, that

earryed Fire- brands tn their Tails, for you have Carryed them inyour

Hands,.
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Hands, by which you have Branded the people oiGed. And we do

Erteem the Scriptures, and the Practice or them better then you.

R. W. And thou fay'ft : They arefortified with the Faces of Men,

and the Hair of Women, like the Locufts , Rev. 9. fitch Pretences,

andfuch Illuminations, and Appearances, and Affurances, and Confi-

dences, and Feelings of Experiences, &C. that it ts God's Infinite Power

and Wifdom, &c to preferve the Scriptures a Standing Record, of what

the firji Mejfengers and Chunhes, and firfi
Dc&nne, and firft Chrijli-

ums were j or elfe the world wouldfall down and adore Images, &c.

Anfw. It is by theLord^s Power and mfdom.thzt the Scripture hath

been preferred; yet we fee fitch that have the Scriptures, andfaM

down to Images, and others to the Imaginations of their own hearts,

that are not in the Spirit, that gave them forth. And as for thofe

XocTf//, that came out of the/"^^ of the Bottomlefs-pit. let R.Wti-

liams and the New-England Profeflbrs keep that at home, & apply it

and their Experiences at home : but as for the people called Quakers, it

is that, which the Lord bas wrought in them by his Spirit, and open-

ed to them by believing in the Light ; that fo they are become Chil-

dren of the Light, which you were and are Strangers to, and hate.

And God hath Sealed us, and fet his Mark, in our Fore-heads : but

youtMarkjs eafily feen to be of thefl*4/?Vhat makethWar with the

Saints. And did Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob/<i# down to Images,

before Scripture &m written f for, as the ApoOle faith, None can call

JefusLord, but by the Holy-Ghoft; and though fome people have

the Scriptures, yet they fall down to Images. But it is the Holy-Ghofl,

that brings them to fall down to God, and bow to Jefus their Lord, that

leads them into all the Truth of the Scriptures, that brought the Pro-

phets and Affiles to teftifie againft them that Bowed to Images-, yea,

though they had the Scriptures* as in the days of Jeremiah, and Eze-

ktel, and other Prophets. And our Experiences and Affurances are*/

the Lords Chrift.

R. W. And thou fay'ft 1 Thou knowefl, the Counfels of the Father of

Lights are very deep-, yea, the Revelation needs a Revelation, and the

Prophets, and Canticles, ^Daniel, &c.

Anfw. And thou confeflTeftjthis mult be by the Spirit of God, &c.

and in this" thou confounds thy felf, who haft been Railing againft

G. F. and the Quakers> who faith : T, C. hath left out the power and

Spirit of God to Regenerate and Convert , and that the Scriptures can-

not do this without the Spirits power of Chrift ; and that it is the Spi-

rit, that doth Convert both Jem and Gentiles to God : and this is the

Q»a-
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gaikfp principle, according to Chrifts words; I will fendyou the
Spirit o/Truth, that will

'
lead yon into Truth : as you may fee in

John, And fo it is all this while, thou haft been Confounding thy felf
and Beating the Arr.

'

R, IV, And whereas thou fpeakeft, How that Jews and)
Gentiles mufl. yet enquire with Tears ofBlood after the Blood' p; 20.

cf a Saviour : fure they fhall not awake out of their pits of Rot

S

tennefs without fome Means and Meffengers, &c.
Afiv> Andyetthefe have the Scriptures, and are .not Converted'.

and yet thou railed againft G. F. becaufe he. faith, They cannot ve

Converted and Regenerated by the words of the Apoflles, but by the
power and Spirit of God ; and becaufe that G.F. faith, That l.K. in

faying £The. Scripture is the Means'] he throweth out Chrift and God,.

the Author and Giver of Faith (zspag, 9). Yet now R..W. faiths

There mufl be a Meffengerfrom Heaven to awaken jews and Gentiles

furely, this muft be a Spiritual Meffenger then : and here he Contra-
dicts himfelf, and throweth down all his Railing fluff againft G. F,
as afore- mentioned. And yet There is no Voice and Motion to be

heard of Spiritual things within ?

R . W.. And thou fay'ft : Surely9 therefhall be no* other Words in their

Mouths, then what were in the Mouths of the firft Mtjfengers, andac-
cording to ChY\{\s~prayer,8£C.

Anfw. We anfwer, Nay \ The very fame Word and Words> both
in thy and your Months^ when you are Converted (\i ever you be
Converted*) which now thou haft a Formoi without the power j and
Holdefl the Truthin the Uhrighteoufnefs : and fo that in John 1 7. and^

Jfa. 5'q. and Aft. 26. we own. And the Apoftles which PreacVred

Chrift }efiiiy faid no other Words, then what Mofes and the Prophets
fore- told, Aft. 26. That Jefus Chriftfhouldcome according to the Pro-
phets : and He is comer and hath given us an Underflanding, and we
are in him,

R.W. And thou fay'ft : Therefore Fox. and his Foxians, that tell

They have all by the Spirit, and need no Record^ are Thieves and
Robben, whom Mcfes and the Prophets, &c» and the Apoftles ab-

horred to think^of.

Anfw. Mofes and the Prophets were led by the Spirit of God, and
faw Chrift, who;

fulfilled the Scriptures of the Prophets. &c. and the

Apofvle faid : No man knew the things ofGodJout by the Spirit ofGod :

are not the Scriptures theThingsof God? And why do'ft thou belie

G, F.. and the Quakers (if it be them thou meaae ftJ and fay'ft, that

they



theyfay, They need mRecord? which is falfe: for There oreThref,

Record in Earth, and Three, that hear Record

which^«*««^/. there 1S aW of the Son of God,

and there is a jf««i/ofJ.fc» concerning Chrill: M» bore ««H
faying, I[aw the Spirit deeding from He^en upon Chnfi, job. I,

,2,34 and theFatherhcre Record tf»feS«r, Joh.8. and C«/»rfe

Record. »f h,s people, Phil. 8. Joh. I, 5,7- A"d » f™"« of

fhc 0/5 NeJTefim which we have the ComJ.n of
:

for we

never read, that either the Prophets or Apples did abhor

3K« ofO^ to be their Leader, and call themIWi and^rf-

W '
but thofe are Thieve, and Robbers that do not hear the Vo.ce of

thrift but climb op another way to know the Screes, then bT

^^ffiSSS^ who faith PVftto-*

/ V « F Anfwereth That Simmonduy was brought to Light

i
• /*/ ^ >/ Not-dsin<r ofthe Sod and Body.)

RantersA«^»> wh Ahe JatM ^
had'ft, thou would ft have quofi d t6e»o

,

( re

^X'e^dt-nd" $** Su^rongeft others. And,ho,

uftft u»ny
8
words to „W/Vbout that what^ fay

.

ic. W.



|, W, And thou fay'il : What-evenhefc Foxians fa*
ttjhly fancy of no dishnUion between God thcmfelves,^ P< tf"
their Ught and his, &c.

j
. ^/i* This is a F*//> For we make a DiftMion betwixt
God^ our felvcs; for by his Go/pel and Power and Immorta-
lity is brought to Light in us, by whirh we fee over the Devil, that
hath darkned us .: fo, In the Light </Chrift wefee Light,

f. IV. And thou contelTeft, That Cbrift hath brought Ufe and lmm
wyt4*®*o Light through the Gofpel [> this thoucontradittefl: /. D.
thc PncftJ andfay'ft, But this is but the joyful Condition of the Souls
and Bodies of the Godly, their Souls and Bodies raifed up with Jefus to a
fpmtual holyUfc in this world, and the Souls going to Jefus, andtkir
Bodies fleeping in JcCus,&c.

Anfw. Here thou haft made a pretty good Confefwn in words, if
thou kneweft,what thou fay 'ft. But how do'ft thou mean, when thou
fay ft, The BodyJleepeth in Jefus ; and yet, It turneth to Rottennefs i
dpth that which fleepeth in Jefus, Rot? And the Apoftte faith : iheu
Fool, that which thou fowift, iswtqukkned, except it dye : and that
Which thoufowefi^thou fowefi not that Body, which flail be, &c bwG *g™h »«Kody as it pleafeth him, i Corinth 15. Tkou con-
ttiiQi\,That Life and immortality isbrought to Light through theGofpeli
and becaufe G. F. faith fo, thou fay 'ft, He affirms 4* Immortality.
that is, 4 Nit-dying ofthe Soul and Body : The Soul is Immortal I
but G. jy. doth not fpeak of the Body there.

X. W. faith: As to this Immortality of G. F. all that can be
\nown of his mind, is H. KichoVsmd the Nicolaitans madfictions and
fancies of their becoming God and Chrif*.

Anfw. ^ader, fee, if there be any fuch words in G.PsAnfwer
t0
Ir •

he
L
m°aId number us with the Nicholaitans madfictions

zridftncies as he calleth it; he had had better to have kept it at
home, ifthis be his Charity. And this Love, that he hath tofome of
us, is not like the Love, that David had to Abfolom, but more like A-
hitophelV, (which thoufpeakeftof) who neither Loved David not
Chnft Jefus ; this Spirit ofthine cannot in Sincerity, that hath fpoken
fo Evil of God's people,

R.W. And thou fay'ft : Ifear, inflead of their fancied Im-
mortality before the Grave, they will meet with a dreadful Mor-
tality , or Death of Sou I and Body to all Eternity.

Anfw. This thou feareji not for^W, as thy words do manifeft

G g IK
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rs o uT-^ Xin thy 119. Page. But do'fl: thou not fay before3

/ That the Souls of the Godly >
going to Qhrift Je-

fejfeth Immorta^
f ^ and now do'ft thou/W, the Souls of the

Vn
1] a V People */God, called Jfc*// 4
torfwjH

jj^j^/ Mortality, orDcathof Soul WBodyr*
etkttuntous....

} Etermty ? it's like thou would'ft have it fo: but

we tell thee, and ail our Envious Perfecutors with tongue and hand,

That Cbnft hath brought Life and Immortality to Light through the

Gofpel- and our Souls rejoyce in him, and can magnifieGod our

Saviour' blefTed be his Name for ever, Hallelujah ! But Roger Willi-

ams take heed, that which thou fearefi of the Quakers, come not

vvonthyfelfi for it will be much, if it do not, for thou wilt find

Mifery before thou dye, for thy hardfpeeches againft God's People.

RW And thou bring'fl: /. M. which faith [The wife Heathen-

Thilofophers had a greater meafure of Light m dwarfwhich is the firft

Adam) then I can think, any man hath now.2
;

And
'
G.F. Anfwereth [Which flieweth, that he knoweth no-

thing of Chr'ift, the Second Adam, the Quickning S\ irk. He know-

eth no New Creature \ for they, who are in Chnft, are New Crea-

tures
• nor None of Chxifr the Covenant of God, of Light, of Life,

of Peace who was Glorified with the Father, before the world began •

which is beyond the firft Mam : and hath (hut himfelf fortb,not to be

ashiehashis^/to-Phil©fophers. And many witnefs Chrift In

them, in this Age, as in thejjays of thtApoftles h
which isabove -

the i/^/k«.Philofophers.U " — -~
J>

'——

—

\

And R ^ replyeth to G. f\ andfaith: It p leafed God ( in all Ages')

to for up the [pints offome Men {as the Philosophers among
ft the

Greeks, &c) to improve that -Excellent Light of Pveafon &c. above 0-

thtr

lnfw. What is this to the Z-^k of Chrift > in Opfiofition to the

Scco,

^
dam
R^

hl

^thou fay'ft, The Quezon then followeth : If

.22 V ^/LigWKnowledgeSet
*

S Mediator, why is it, that None of thefe Excellent men
'

knew

Nothing of"God, nor Chrift, Spirit &c but only ofthe firft Cre-

ation ALfuchaCourt be kept, a Palace furnijhed, and fucb Royal

I and Heavenly Guefts be Entertained, and.no body know my thing of

%3m What are all thefe words to the purpofe, but that thou
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greater Light (which is tjoe fir ft Adam) then you, cr any man can have

by the Second Adam * if not, why do'ft thou Oppofe G. F 1 A nd
thou confeflTeft, that Alt Jerufalem Was moved, and on an uproar,
whenChnft was born , or came to

; Jcrufalem : and doth not the Apo-
ftle bid the Sum .Beware of Philofophy?c^c. And the Apoftle faith al-
fo: Certain cfyour Poets have faid, that***™ 0/ fc/j OrT-fpring (to
wit, God'sJ and Aft. 17. Then certain Philofophers ofthe Epicure-
ans, and of the Stokks enrountred with, Paul, and fomefaid \

:What
will this Babler fay i and othersfaid, He feemeth to be a Setter-forth
offtrange Gods, becaufe he preached Chrift Jefus and his Refurrethon:

.
Now, if£.*r.-and I.M. have no nlore Knowledge of Chrift, then
thefe Philofophers, & c . in their, Z,#k of their Carnal Reafonmr,
(which was Darknefs to the Light oPChrift) they may give over tafi^
ing of Chri ft. And thefe knew not God, nor Chrift as. KingWMe-
diator, which is known by his own Light : and fuch Philofophers or
others, if they did Know God or Chrift, it was by his own Lighi

.
For that which G. F. doth affirm, is true, as concerning of Chrift and

. thcirKnowledge in the Mew-Covenant : and Chrift Enlightneth every
man,that cometh into the world, as he is the Word, God. And the Svirit
ofman being the Candle of the Lord/lie Enlightneth their Spirit,
their Candle, by which they might fee him, as he is: and as Chrift
faith, No mavknoweth the Father, but the Son, and he to whom the
Son-Revealetk him, &c.

R. m Thoufay'ft: The utmoft Redfon of thefe Excellent Men (to
. wit, the Philofophers) it is known Ifay, that the Activity of the high-
eft Reafon in this world falleth fhort in two grand' particulars. (And
thou fay'ft; i.Astv the Creatures : for fome of them mud; needs fall
fhort, when Phtogranteda Creation, and a kind of Father^ Son, md
Holy Spirit the Creation of it. Ariftotle pretendeth tofee further
then Plato and all his Arguments, and Afferteth, The World to have no
Beginning nor\Ending.

Anfw. What muft we Infer from this, but that thou fetteft up the
Knowledge of ihe Philofophers above thy own and others, and main-
tained /.^.Principles and his Doctrine [That the wife Heathen-
Philofophers had a greater meafure of Light in them, (which is the firth

Adam)then I can thinkany man hath w,faith/.^.]And are not thefe
PhilofopberscontrarytoMofes in Gene/Is, who faid, In the Beginning %God Created the Heavens and the Earth ? and thy Philofophers, that
fhou bringeft, fay, That the World had No Beginning nor End-
ing, &c. and doth not this oppofe Chrift's words ? and zTim, 9.Be-

G g 2 fore
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frr* World began ? and Tit. n 2. Before the World began?

And Chrift faith, The Harvefi is the End of the World, Math. 13*

59,40. Math. 24,21. Since the World began.. Now, let R.W.
and the Philofophers read thefe Scriptures, and fee what work they

are making about their great Knowledge? but if any of them did

know the Father, and the Sow, andthe Holy Spirit, they knew it by

the Spirit, and had it by Revelation , as fome of the Heathen had ;

but it's very Wucjh&t Many ofthe Heathen- Philofophers had more know-

ledge in the Creation, then R. Williams. And then thou goeft

on & telleft what the Philofophersfay of the Sun, and of the Globe, &c.

but we tell thee, the Scriptures are a better Book, then their Books

concerning God and his Son, and his Creation.

R.W. And that which Paul fpcaketh, Rom. 1. thou fay'it, 7W
by the Creation fome come to k?owy there is an Eternal Power and God*

head: and thou fay'ft, that P*hI tells us, the World by wifdom knew

not God, which muft he Expounded {or elfe fwahw a Contradiction?

as the Quakers guife is),&c

Anjw. Thou can'ft hardty fpeak without Railing. For thefe Scrip-

tures ( I Cor. 1. and Rom.i) need no Expounding ; for they are plain,

srs they fpeak : for its true, That the world by their wifdom knew not

God. Some knew the Eternal Power and Godhead: for the Apoflle

faith, Becaufe that which may be known ofGod, is mamfeft in them,for

God hathjljewed it unto them-, though theyglorified not God,&c: fo

with ThizofGod in them, which Go&hadjliewed unto them, they knew

Him and his Godhead and his Creation, Rom, 1, 10,20. So, the

Gui/e thou may'rt apply to thyfelf, who haft left out That ofGoi,

which he hath fhewed unto people, who was their Teacher. Are thefe

the wife Philofophers ofR.W. and\. M. that have more Light then any

mah now, that fay, The world hath No Beginning nor Ending f and is

this your Court and Palacefurnificd with fuch Heavenly guefis ? &c.

butto^w G^ani^C^//?, that he hathfent, is Eternal Life.

And then thou confefleft,TW a Natural man cannot percei ve the things

if God 7
and yet, The Philofophers had a greater meafure of Ught,^<v>

any man now ? a ,..
- . n. . .

•) R.W. And thou fiy'ft, Tet this F&olijh man mak£th every

© 2? > mans heart in the world *Court Heavens thing which all men

S may abhor to thinks*f and yet thou conkfo^That there is that

tfGod in the Children of D.fobcdience and Reprobates/ 4>/**.p. 5 )

Anfw. But let the Reader fee, if there be any fuch words in G\ £*

JWwer to h M< as, The Cum of Heaven i*w every mans hem ? But
'

for*



for all R. W's. Railing, we cannot deny Chrift's Doftrrnc:, who hid,
TheKwdgom of Heaven was in the Pharifees : and Chrifl enliateth
every man, thatcometh into the world, Joh, i . And it's very ltkcfthou
do'it Abhor to hear or thiih^of this, whofe Foolifli heart is darned, and
thyWifdomii Enmity, hating God himfelf, as t ie Scripture concludes,

wjiich thou miy'ft apply to thy felf. Yet we believe, Chri<t hath en-

lightmd thee, which will to be the Condemnation of them that hate
it.

R.W. Thou fay 'ft : Mofes built the Tabernacle , and Noah the

Ark^ and Solomon the Temple, &c. which thou confefleft, were the

gifts ofGod to them. Then thou called: them the Excellent gifts of
Nature, that reach not Heavenly and Spiritual things, and fay'ft,

What are aM thefe to the Enlightning cf my foul with my Nattt*
r*l, Vndone and Banned Condition f to a fight of Sin as Sin > &c.

Anfa. Noah by Faith bmlded the 4*k fas in Hebrews) arfd

Mofes hw.Chrift the great Prophet; and GodCpzkc to Solomon and
David, who faw Chrift, and called him Lord : and ifthou do'ft con-
fefs,that this was a Knowledge beyond the Heathen- Philofophers , yea,
and fuch as faid, The world had neither Beginning nor Ending, then
thou haft overthrown* thy own words, which thou haft been oppofmg
CF, withal!. And was it by a Natural gift, that Noah built the
Ark, and Mofes the Tabernacle, and Solomon the Temple ? was it not
by the Faith and Command of God ? were thefe done with Natural
$arts andgood Education, as thou fpeakeftof ? how dark art thou in

the Scripture ! And the Temple, and the Ark, &c. were Figures
of the things of the Law, which Chrift \s the fabfiance of, who enligh-

tneth every mm, that cometh intcy the world: and thou art as dark a-
bout Chrifti that ettlightncth every one that cometh into the world, as
thou att about the Temple, who called, them Excellent Natural gifts

in Noah, Mofes and Solomon.

R.W. And thou goeft on, and fay'ft, What are thefe to afight cf
my ntter Inability to pay (or all the Creation for me) one farthing to

Qod'sjHflice,&cl
tJ J

'
J &

,
Anfvo. It's Chrift, that hrhShed his Blood, and Tafled Death for

aU men, and Enlightens all men s and he is above the Fleathtn VkHo>

fiphers in the firfi Adam : arid fo*, all mul believe in himtnz Light,

( who hath eulightned themJ for Life and Salvation. And many
more flighting words there are in thy pretended Anfwer, which are

not worth mentioning. And hw do'ft thou Magnife tbe Gifts cf

€iod/77»,*?jV vphnr* thou fay/ft, neither thou mr G. F. /'/ worthy to
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hold the Candle to; when thou art fetting up the Wifdom of the Hea*

then Fhilofophers, with the Light in them (which is the firft Adam)

above, then any man hath now (as I. M. thinketh) ? And what is this to

know C/,ri/? and the New Creature , and he the Qmckning Spirit, and

the New-Covenant I for they that Magnifte Chrift, will do as J^tf

did, Bear witnefsto Chrift, who enlightens every man that cometh into

the world.

R, IV. And thou fay'ft : Who krioweth -not, how full the world is vf

Admirable men and women, that are -not Chriftians ? and yet what a

bafs Eftcem hath this proud Spirit of all men, yea, of all Chriftians

too, that dance not after hisfoulijh pipe, &C.

Atfw. Here thou abufeft G.F. and the Quakers again (if it be

them thou meaneft J who hold forth theVniverfal Love of God to

all Man-kind through Ghriit Jefm, who flied his Blood and dyed

fatally and enlightens^//, and his Grace hath appeared to all S and

we exhort them to Believe in the Light, that they may become Children

of the Light. And the Grace of God will teach them, and bring their

Salvation, if they do not turn it unto Wantonnefs : and do'ft thpu

call this found Do&rine Foolifh Pipe ?

R. W. And whereas thou bringeft I.M's. words {The prophets are

-)more certain, then any other Revelation.~] And G. F. Anfwers

P. 24. > f '[Was not the Son of God Revealed} &c. and did not he

J " Come in the Volumn of the Book to do the will of God ? and fo

"they that had the?roph£ts and the Law (to wit, the Jews) knew not

<c the Son, &c.2 And R. W. Anfwereth and faith, To pafsby G. F's.

Vn-EnglifhandNon>fenfe,&Q.

Anfw. It's like, this may be Nonfenfe to him, though there may

be fome fault in the Printer ; but Charity would have paft this by,

aslhave often done in R. Ws. Book.

R.W. And thou fay'ft, that G.^Moweth not y
that the Que

ftion is

nothere, whether Chrift be the End of the Law and theVrophets ? &c.

and whether Chrift was not more Revealed at his coming ? &c : but whe-

ther the Written Word of the Prophets, of which Peter fpeaketh; be not

a morefure word of Command and Comfort to us, then any now to be ex-

petted} &c.
, n

Anfw 1. M. fays, The prophets are more certam,then any other Re-

velation, and what is this toil's. Queftions? And I fay, Chrift be-

ing revealedy which is the End of the Prophets and the Law. &c. He

ua More '

anda Certain Revelation, &c. for he is the Salvation and

the Foundation that the Law Typed forth
}
and the prophets Prophefied

of
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ofl for he is "the Subftanc'e. For many may have the Law and the
Prophets in words, as the Jews had,

, and not receive the great Rsyel
lation of Chrift. Jefits : and many have the New Teftament of the
Apoftles andChriftj but Chrift fays ^hm\y,None kgoweVh the Father,
but the Son, and to whom he Reveaieth him; though they may have the
Prophases Jews,zn& know him not.— But thou fay'ft But whether
the Written words of the Prophets, of which Peter fpea^th, be not a
morefure word ofCommand and Comfort tons, then any now can be- ex*
peSed t What is this to the Revelation of the Son of God? And thou
wronged Peter's words; for Peter faith aifo : We have a more fire
•word ofProphecy, (not of the Prophets, as thou had thruft in) where-
unto you do well, thatyou take heed unto, as unto a Light that jhineth in a
darh^place, until the day dawn, and the day-Star arife in your hearts.
And is this Sure word of the Prophets ofCommand and Comfort to you*
more then any can be expelled t what ! do'ft thou not own Chrift the
End of the Prophets, a greater Comfort and z Revelation then the Pro-
phets, who is the Foundation of the Prophets and Apoflies t But
what da.rkjplace is this, that the LightJhineth in, that people mud take
heed unto, until the day dawn; and the day Star arife in their hearts?
for we fay, that all the Prophets of God did fore-tell of Chrift, which
the Apoftles and Peter preached, -Chrift the Fulfilling ofthem, praifed
be his Name forever

!

R. W. And thou fay'ft, Thrt God called his MiM his Word, his

•Works his Word, his writings his Word, and his Providence of Mercy
and Judgment his Word in a way o/'Condefcenfion to our Capacity,&c:
And this thou compared with Rulers and Mafiers of Ships word, &c t

or Records and Deeds with Hands and Seals,&c. And then thou fay'ft,

The word of God in'ihe months of the'Prophets, writtenfor after-genera*
Hons, &c, and then thou tell eft-, that the jews have their Talmud, and
7#<?.Ttfrks their Alcoran, and, the Pope his Decretals , and the Pro-
teftants the Written Word<?r Scriptures.

Anfw. thou "haft made Many Words here, if God's Work, (his Cre^
ation,(^c.) he his Word, and ifScriptures (which fignifieth Writings)

be his Word: and thou confefteft, the Word was in the Prophets
3

which is true, none oppofeth that. But the Scriptures of Tru th are

called the Words ofGod (as Exod. 20. and in the Revelations ) and
Chrift calleth them Words, Joh. 5', 47. And if any man hctir mjf

Words, 7^.12,47,48. 14/23.—^^ 15,7. My v
W6tds abide in

yopf 'Jer."5, 14.
1
'will'make my Words in thy mouth fire. Ifa. 51,16.

IjfrillputmyWQt&$ in thy month, And Job. 42,7. After theLord hadfpo~



thfi Words. So here you may to, they « trfri the

wWi of the Lord; and Chrilfs Name is:
called the Word of CW.

Now the Apoftle faith, Through faith we underfiand, that the worlds

wereframedby the Woti ofGod; but where doth tf. IK prove, that

GodVvvVfe/are called hisW^.' he hath given noSwipture for

this. And why do the School- Meters make Books for^Children.and

tell them, that Scratms fignifies Writes (as m the Enghjh School.

Mailer, and other Books) I and you fay, 7 hey are the Word, and

give them the Title, that belongeth to Chr.it :
and why cannot you

give them the Title, that the Holy Men of God gave to them which

gave them forth, who called them the Holy $crM«rts ot Trub fAni

Thou ncedefl not tell us, tt hat the Pope, and the ]wy»d tbeTu*

have: and the Jews had the Scriptures of Mofes and the Prophets.

but would not receive Chrift the Word. . a
fTi W. And thou tellcftofawWrwPardon, fealcd with *

p it.l broad Seal of a King crStati, andfay'it; What afancy ,s n
P

5 fcr a C7w<fc«W wretch firft M t'» '« « P«don ""^

»

« King ivi/»«, « Writing riifefr, - Seal " fe*M*»/«
Pardon fa ^King's ». *•C^/™ w 'thout « rfe AiWW
<£>« within ?

bUprdKfiUMvn**: osthoufands of

free but the WW«1 in Script*' doth not fet men free.norfeM
and fhedhisBlood Northern; and this the ScripturesM of, that

TeiA^th-Wth £ J-ft^g^
wtfd^h^
AM^mS&tmr. have their 7W»» by thy

* thniifav'ft 7*k Scriptures etvail nothing, without the Spirit

J^CT^* «& here thou comrades thy felf, And

Sirift fa th Lrefc rfa Scripture., /« reg- »/ "*> "W '*

S„&S3Shf«^ •/ * though they may haye

the S, And they who had their Garments made white, it was

, 1 I,, j„f the Iamb and not by written Pardons : and they

thVt arc tte t uet&r, 'in'chria ^ tight and are in the New

C^%m% he blotteth out their Sins and TrefpafTes, «
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^ Ui
3
°/
d
<
-

WriK
o
h h" LT in their hearts

- And i ,Chnft dyedfor our S,ns according to the Scripture I fo it ij not a'ni£J«W", though the Scriptures declare this And Chr ft 2! T
Vngodly, Rom. j,o. Chrift ^rf/^S\,ST84fl5ii»thaciW^. And the APo%S,&^&g,&?S

./ *// ^Acceptation, that Chrift Jcfus canteL .tie Uldt fave

thShtw''' V? rf "/'i T™. i, .5- foitisC?^ andc5!
that doth /W« and Forgive Sin , Col. 2, i j, 3ndM ? w and
they that witnefs this their Sins are them. Vonhe'true
Believers are

:

SmM with the Spirit ofGo! (and the Spirit of G d
,s lH»b») and hear the Voyee of Chrift their Shepberd,%L,°,
forg.venthee

; and fo have their Teftimony of and focome to be built upon Chrift the Rock andPoundation. So it L onethmgtohavetheW™, and another thing to have the Seal°of

t!^:lt
C^ aSWdth« gaveforfh t^Scnpturesf^l

they that are Sealed^ with it, have the comfort of God and Chrift and
the comfort ofthe Scriptures, &c. ' * *

f«E
An
/

t!'°u6rin8'ft^^ which faith U>»«g«i*fl the Light4 Nature for Women to preach, Stc.J And G F Anfwers E at

' AHF^ftWt* Jn' fd "'MP* out of hi, Spiritupon
AUFleJh, and hts Sons and DaughtersJWrf prophefie. So that he isaX.^rolthe/^0»,, & a Quencher of the Spirit, &inDark-"nefs: and thts.s above tlitLight of Nature,-] And 5. w Reolvethand fa,*, .ffte it the Light ./ Nature, that Light fc^Eg

^»/». What is this to (7. F's. Anfwer? for G. F. and the PeopleofGodin Scorn called Quakers (which thou in Scorn called FoXl
Zlh J°/

ay
'J1"" the tfUe

,

which is the Life in the WW,which ethghtneth every man that cometh into the world fwhich is
„'

Light «*,rW^«t&r Gentiles, as Simeon fpeaketh) is a-AW*/i(<?
k or Z^fe ofiW,. For this is theSpW*£*i andS

which^„fpeakethofin the Scripture ; andasGod

ufilZfVtmf
°raC

u
WT^ «** Gentiles, 25

or the ApoftlescaU the truest (whichisLifeintheWW, which
Lighteth every man that cometh into the world) a Natural Light
or Ltght oi Nature ? And then thou goeft on, and telleft a great

C F'S Anfwtr
""WL,ght which <s nothing to the purpofe to
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y X. W. And then thou fay'ft : his true, that in Religions and

« 26. Kchriflian matters there is no refpe^i ofperfons with God, as of
'

)man before the woman : otherwtfe then to Order Natural and

Civil And thou fay'ft : Hi true, the Wifdom of God preferrethfome

W'omen before thovfands of men, &c. as Lady Jane and ^Elizabeth,

&c And fthou fay'ft) Chrifl appearing to Mary Magdalen, and other

Women, andfending them to carry the firji Tydings of his Refurretlion

to his Affiles,&c. ^Mirjam ^Huldah, &c. Frophecywg before

Chnfi'scorning: and at his coming {according to Joels Prophecy) his

Spirit on his Daughters as well as his S«w,&c. &p this favour of God

towardsWcmen deftroyetb nor the Order, which the God of Order or

Nature hathfet m thofe Bounds , Limits and Difiintltons between Male

and Female, 6c c. Though the Holy Scripture were filent, yet Reafon

and Experience tells us , that the Woman is the weaker Vejfel, that jhe

is more fitted to k?ep and order her Houfe, &c. And the Lord hath given

a Covering ./longer hair to Women, m afign of covering Modefiyand

Bajlfulnefs, Silence and Retirednefs, and therefore not fo fitted for

Manly Attions and Employments.

jinfw Here doth not R. W. contradicl himfelf? Though the A-

noftle doth fay, That the Woman it the weaker Veffel \ and it is fo

known • vet is not Chrift and his Spirits ftrong in the Female, as he

is in the Male I For thou fay'ft, There ii no refpett of perfom with

God, as th before the Woman; and God preferreth fome Wo-

men before thoufands ./Men, as Lady ]meand Elizabeth
\

and

Deborah: and yet thou fay'ft, Women are not fo fitted for Manly

Anions and Employments-, Thefe were Manly Atlions and Godly

ofa Elizabeth and Deborah. &c. And then thou fry ft, She being

the weaker Kegeh (he is more fit to keep and order her Hotfe and Chil-

dren Z*C> in Silenceand Retirednefs, &c. but in this thou confound-

ed thvfelf- for thefe were Fined with Manly Anions
:
and Mary

Mardalen, and other Women that/r/? declared the Tydings of theRe
r

furrfllion of Chrift to his Apofiles, thofe were Godly Aclions Ne»-

her was Mrjam and Huldah for bidden m the time of the Prophets,

no Philip's Lr Daughters in the time of the Gofpel - neither did any

Z to them (as i?. /f.doth) Itwasagamft the ^''f^T' for

wlmentoPriach. And the Spirit ot God by which theftfamous

Women were led then and now, doth keep Gods Order and Dtfttnth-

17n the Sexot Male Female-, and they know zumetojpeak,

and a time to be filent : and it teacheth them Modefiy and to know

which leadeth them to -
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&.W. And thou kfllyThirefore, becaufe of Joels Prophecy or be

caufe we mufi not limit or quench the Sprit, as G. F. faith, there is n
ground in Gods ordinary courfe cf Nature to permit Women to pretend
to be Apotlks and Mejfengers to the Nations^ or Preachers andTea-
fhers in the publiclyAffemblies.

Anfw. And Reader fee, if he hath not abu fed G. Fs. words who
bringeth the Apbftles, and the Holy Mens Doclrine. I fay, All' thofe
that Quench the Spirit, and hate the Light of Chrift, and have the
Form of Godlinefs, and deny the power, they are to be turned away
from; they are not Fit to preach neither in Nations, nor in publicl
Affemblies : but thofe that are led by the Spirit ofGod, Male or Fe-
male, are not to be Limited and Quenched And were not Mir-
iam and Huldab Prophets in the Affembly f and to whom did Philips
fonr Daughters Prophefie ? and did not Mary Magdalen Preach
Chrifts Refurredion to the Affembly of the Ap&ftles. And the Apo-
ftle faith, Every Woman that Prayeth WProphefieth with her head
Covered, &c : where did thefe'.Women Prophefie and Pray, if not in the
Affemblies of the Corinthians t i Cor. n. And -yet R. w. (in his
140. page) juftifieth a Baptift-Woman ((he being his BrotherVWife)
her Loudfpeakjng or Preaching in the Affembly at Newport at the
End of the Difpute, flie faying; R, W's. wordsfhalljudge you at the
Laftday. So he Contradicls himfelf.

R. W- And thou fay'ft : Becaufe wefind nofuch Commijfton (to wit
Women-MeflTengers and Speakers in Affemblies ) given by Chrifi IqI
fus, or any fuch prattice amongft the firft Believers.

Anfw. What ! Nofuch Commijfton given by Chrifi ? had nota-
ry Magdalen and other women Commifiion ? and fuch as Prophefied?
as 1 Cor. 11 : and Phebe, a Servant to the Church ? and Pnfcilla

'?

do'ft thou not Contradict thy felf here again ? And thou fayd'ft be-
fore, A Woman was not [0 fitfor Manly Anions and yet thou brine-
eft Ladf Jane & Q. Elizabeth whofe Atlions were Manly & Godly:
and do*ft thou not Contradttt thy felf here again ? for thou do'ft not
make a Diftinttion of Women here in this Head.

R. Wi Thou fay'ft, 71k? Lord hath fet aprevsnter, &c. with the
Reafons to the Corinthians, and to Timothy to Anfwer thofe Scriptures
with aflam, viz. That Eve the Tranfgrefjor, and Women that >
be Tatlers, areforbidden, and the Woman Jezabel, &c. And, > p.27;
•why may not Women be Lord Mayors, and Bayliffs, and She-)
riffs, &c. and Generals and Commanders, &c.

Anfw. What is this to the purpofe ? becaufe Eve the Tranfgreffory
. and Tatling women and Jezjibrt are forbidden to Tmk, doth the

Hhs Apoftle
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Apoftle forbid Sons and Daughters to Prophecy ? doth not the Apoftle

Preach to the Jews of Sins and Daughters Frophefying, which was the

practice among the true Believers, though not among you ? And
do' ft not thou fay, There ts no Refpebl of perfons with Cod, as of man
before a woman; and yet thou fay'ft), The Lord hath fet a Preventer

to prevent the Women of fuch- unnatural boldnefs ? and Eve in Tranf-

greffion, and Tatling Women and Jezabel, that difobey the Lord;'

{uch we Forbidden-, for, are they like to exercife the Office of the

Spirit of Frophecie f——And Women-Mayors , and Eayliffs, and

Sheriffs fas thou Scoffingly bring'ft) what is this to Sons and Daugh-

ters Frophefying. ? for thou dareft not fay,but that Deborah and £-

lizabeth wzrc Commanders and Rulers, which the Lord called them

to: which is not very common to Women, And R. W. why had thy

Sifter fuch Vnnatural boldnefs to Freach to loud, and pafs fuch a

Sentence without thy Reproef at the end of the Difoute at Newport f

which Vnnatural Boldnefs thou haft juftified, and put her in Print.

R, IV. And thou fay'ft : That Rcafon, that the Spirit giveth to the

Corinthians for tho Vailing of Women in public k Affemblies, makcth

much more for their Vailing and Silence in matter of Prophefying and

Fraying, &c-

Apfw. The Apoflle faith no fuch thing, (i Cor. u.) that women

fliould be filent either in fraying or Frophefyingbut he flieweth them,

how that they were to Fray and Frophefie Covered : and therefore

thou wrongeft the Apoflle and the Scripture in faying, It makcth

much more for their Vailing and Silence in matters of Prophecy, and

Vreaching and Fraying, For the Apoftle there maketh a diftin&ion

©f men and women exercifing their gifts, and the Man praying Vnco-

vered, and the woman praying Covered : he giveth the Reafon, and

cxplaineth ithimfelf to himihat hath an Ear

R. w. And thou telleft the world a Story ofTwo Maries, that came

fr,om London, and bid thee Repent, and Hearken to the Light within,

&C. And thou asksft them theground of their Travel and Employment
;

and they alledged Joels Prophecy, &c And thou fay'ft, Thefe Women

animated the Sea-men to Eighty.and Prophefyed, that an hair oftheir

head fhould not perijh; and then thou fay'ft, They wereflam, and

Tyding s came on this whole matter^ &c.

Anfw. But R. W. who told thee this Story ? for their Names thou

haft not declared to the World. And if.Two Maries did bid R. W.
Repent, and hearken to the Light of Chnft withm him* he ftandeth in

need enough of it ; for had he Repented, and come to the Light of

Chrift he. would have been out of this. Evil worK And as for his

fay-
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faying, ttetm Marys told him theground cftheir travel, they alledved
was Joels Pronhccie

: and this is like unto that, Theyi«L%
*nn7JZ°

M ' ui r
Ut
tt

k
a
TCSc0^ words>which do not become

an Old Man much lefs a Chrifrian, to tell fuch Stories to the worldR.W And then thou fay'ft;/^ extraordinary Cafe, as in A-braham s Cafe with Ifaac, tf*. but we muft not temp God. But if God
hath poured out htsgifts ofKnowledge and Vtterance upon fame women
more

'

then others the)thave three Urge Fields to walkfm mentioned in
the Scripture (viz ) Of their Inftmtlin? their Children, (z ) As
occaftonjuBlycalleth themfrom home, ef InftrucHihg other women/efpe-
cially the Younger. (3 ) Of confeffing boldly the Name of Chrift en
hejufferetb Tyrants to bring perfection on them

Aifw, Are thefe the Large Fields the Scriptures mention for Sons
and Daughters Prophefying} andmuftitbe the Occafion, and not the
Spirit, to caufeithe Elder women to InftruB the Tourer, as Qccafion
calls themfrom home ? and is it not their Duty / and do'ft thou make
this a Compartfon with Abraham in the Cafe of Ifaac, as thou fav'ft ?
furelyno; for-itjis the Duty ofall Crfriftian Women in their Fami:
lies. To wftmZi their Children. But what is this to Daughters Pro-
fhejyingj for did not Pnfcilla Tnftruft Apollo as well as Anil**
and doth not the Aportle fpeak of Women that Laboured with lim in
theGofpel rPhiI. 4 ; and were thefe only their Families, or as oc-
cafion ^ftly called them from home? Did Mary Magdalen and other
Women preach Chrift s Refurreclron, As occafton called them from
home

,
or as Chri/tfentthem? and did not they confefs and preach

Sf*%-
at

°n,
r t,me^ asweIlas in times of Perfection? and all true

Chriftian Believers, that Believe in the heart, with the mouth they mil
make Confeflion unto Salvation, Rom. 1 o.

R. W. And thou bringeft T.H. that faith [The Sight of the •>

God-head without Faith in Chrift, is the foundation of all falfe\^
mrjhipsj And G F. Anfwers to T. H. [Can any fee tbeS

'

* Godhead ,
01

'
have a fight of'the God-head, and notfee Chrift, and

have Faith m Chrift ? and who hath Faith in Chrift: do not they fee
* thefulnefs ofthe6W-W,and dwell in Chrift ? And were not their
* ™,nds turned that of God in them, which declared the Invifibie
" things of him from the Creation of his Eternal power & God-head,
" which the Aportle found fault withal,^. Rom. 1 ? let all Examine
<f and Judge, & Read the Scripture and try.] R,w. Replyeth to .

G.F. and faith, / have Conveyfed with all the Indians of New- Eng-
land, &c. and I haveread Rom. 1 . often, and I find, that firft thne
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is generally in all Man-kind in theworld a Conviction ofan Invifible and

Omnipotent, and Eternal Power and God-head : and thou fay'ft,

That this Conviction doth arifefrom the Creation, &C. And then thou

telleft what men hold, &c.

Anfo* Do?
ft not thou here fpeak contrary to the Apoftle's Doctrine ?

for doth not the Apoftle fay, Hecaufe that which may be known of God,

is mamfeft
in them, and God hath mewed it unto them ? why do'ft

thou fpeak contrary to the Apoftle's Language , and fay 'ft, It nftth

from the Creation? And muft not that , which Is general m all Man-

kind in the world, be the Spirit of God, which ConviBeth them of the

Invifible and Omnipotent, and Eternal Power and God-head? fand

vet thou fay 'ft, There is no ^oice nor Motion to be hearkjed to in Hea-

venly things, in matters of Super-natural Light, p. 83.) for the Apoftle

faith, That, which may be known ofGod :fo it is Of God, which God

hath (hewed unto them-, therefore God will Judge the worldm Righte-

cujnefs, who acleth contrary to that, which he Stow** them, Rom.

ltl

RW faith, Ifind not, that every man or men ( by all their Natural

Light or Wit, or Chrift within) couldfind out, how the world, or him-

felf, man or woman were Created; though J.
Nuylor telleth m m ?nnt,

that if never.a Letter of the Scripture had been writ, yet their Spirit

could tell chem all things. . •

•

An im Wc do believe thee, that thou and All men m their Natu-

restate , ox Natural Light cannotfnd out the worlds, nor how they

were made, &c. becaufe that Solomon faith, The world isfei
^
m thy

heart, &c. Ecclef. 2. And whereas thou fay ft, Nor the Light of

Chrift within; In'that thou fpeakeft Ignorantly :
for the true Light

of Chrift, which is Life in the Word, by which All things were made

this Litht, that fluneth in their hearts, giveth them the Light of the

Knowledge of the Glory of God in the Pace of Chrift Jefus the Word,

If they had not had the Scripture, yet the Spirit of God teacheth t

;
oem all

things • and why not ? Did not the Spirit ofGod teach tiiem all things

that save forth the Scripture ? and is not the Spirit of God the fame,

which led the holy men of God to give forth Scriptures, which the

Holy Ghoft now leads into the Truths of them ? And the Apo-

ftle faith, By Faith we underftand, the worlds were made by the word

IfGod &c. Heb. 1 h and fo by the fame Faith it is underftood

now in the fame Faith Mcfes defcribeth it, who few him that was

Invtfble, and faw Chrift, who is the Author and Fin. Oier of this true



tMh; which Faith thou and the Nm- i^WPriefe are erred
irotiij as is mamfeft.
R. W. Thoufay'ft, Allmenconfefs, that the Will Mind ofGod«/*r<; W 4i/^v w*W rtfcrw * be adored andkept

andobferved : and that it was ever, and is wickednefs to fin aoamft it

'

Anfw. Then mud not this be the pure Spirit of God, that makcththem to v^efst^bpfe Will or Mind f "and to confefs, tha?twas
ever fin ami wickednefs tofmaoainfl it I

R W. And thoi None {for all theMght and Spirit in every
one) could ever find how Sin, and Death and Sorrow came into thewrld

?^
nor how fuch Inclinations and Difpofuions offin came into them-

Anfw. Then thou art out of the Faith, and Spirit and Z,*Vk, thatMfr was hi and the Apoftles
; for the Apoftle, that turnedpeople

fZZ^^^£$^h^^^ Expiatnethit(^^.
5jAnddo* not thou thmk that hefaw it with the Spirit of God within, and

u§ fu
Ch

lfr
Wh^h il£hteth every that cometh into the

world} znd th&t Mofes did notfee it with the fame Liaht of Chrift
and the Spirit of God, becaufe thou fay'ft, ftM frVltf the Light'WSpinr*^ And fuch that did underfland
Vifionsznd Dreams, and the Scriptures, &c. it was by fuch, as O-beytdtheSpm of God} and the Sp/m of God fuch things
to them. °

R. IV. And further thou- fay'ft, Thou findefi in all Men a>>
Conviction, that God is jujl and powerful, and doth brinA? 20
flagues and Punifhments upon perfonsfor orofs fins, as Adultet)
ry and Murder, &c. T- '' * *

Anfw. And before thou confefleft more General, That it was everwdts Wickednefs tofin againft it ( to wit, the Mind of God, pan. 28 jAnd wjl not this Teach them toKm the Devil, that Teacbeth them
to Forfake/* ? and will not that Teach them to Glbrifie God, as he is
God,jftney obeyit? and what is ail this, that thou haft fpoken in
thy Anfwerheretothepurpofe? for fometimes thou granteft whatG
c'^J*£

h ^ R
7'l ?

ndthenthoufpeakeftnightingly of the Lirht
of Ghnft, and calleft it Natural, which is from the Spiritual man.
But all that fee their Happinefs.and their Blefednefs in the world that
is with:ut End, they mud fee it by the Divine Light of Chrift,

'

and
do Refifi the Devil with the Faith, that Chrift is the Author of.'

R, W. And thou fay'ft, Hence (according to G. F.'jOppofite) all

Mankind have inventedfo many falfe Gods, falfe worfhips^ &c. yet

cm



,* of no more Love fa God, then ,fo<rLamb beMrethto* Lyon, &c

and men thou quotcft the Philifiines ,
Samar.tans and Sechem, «,&c.

Thywords are General, AU Man-hnd aU

What did and 7*«A and »»d
.

f

^-*«£w
, Jic, ,„a the Prolbets and the Apoftles Invent ? did they^Fr2ffim -Mwki** h.ve In-

ftiU "she hadin the days of the Prophets, that Doncbovthe.rlye

f» BaaP i J&i 19. And did not all thole that Invented «U thofe /-//«

" comethnotmtoCondenr«^
n;f™?

f Cfc#) the Ite,
«< and that lets him fee Uojnt, thc^g J

fromM

Thisisfrbtle; bHtbetngexammed, It-.mil »e a Niyirery j

quW*»dHZhZ'
he
"XT%Xlve\v well have kept this at home,

^•uP-
00r

^on andfaitfG I InfoTdeth jlftWcanon, and



front) *te*JuglersBox within together
\ fo that the Englifh of it

is, Wkh is Chrift, Obedience is Chrift, Juftifkation it Chrift, &c.
And then thou fay'ft:, It is true Figuratively.

'

Anfv. If it be True Figuratively, why do'ft thou call it Babilomfli
%n&JugleryBox, and Lighter thenVanity, and Helltjh Iniquity ? but
G, F.'s words are plain enough, as they fpeak , but thou, that art

in the HeUifit Iniquityy and the Juglers box, &c. may 'ft Cavil -at them.
R.W. And becaufe that G.F. faith [None fee Jufttfcation k Redemp.

tion (which cometh from ChM,who hath enlightned them)hvx with the
Light within} R. W. faith, That G. F.'s words may he in plain •>

Englifhthus rendred [ZVonefees Chrifl and Chrift, but with Sp.30.
thf Chrift within, which comethfrom Chrift, who hath Chrifted )

Anfw. Now Reader fee, if G. F.'s words fpeak, as he Malicioufty
faith. For, can any/w Chrift Jefus their Santtification, Juftiftcation

and Redemption, but by the Light, which Chrift hath enlightned them
withal? for with the fame Light they fee theirfins, and Chrift their
Saviour and Redeemer; &c And thou fay'ft, It is a Myftery, or

afubtle Trick of Hell, to call Faith Obedience, and Obedience to the
Light Juftifkation, &e. Reader, read G. F.'s words, and fee, if G. F.
hath either mentioned the word Obedience, or- Faith (p. 29 .) f So
R. W. Iriventeth words, and then he calleth them a Myftery, and a

Trick of Hell, to call them, as he hath invented them
; which is

his ownfable Trickjf Hell, for there is no fuch word in G. F.'s An-
fwer. And then he calleth it True fenfe, and faith, Truefenfe (as Mo-
ny) anfwereth all things-, but we cannot deny the Apofile's DoUrine,
how that Chrift is made unto m Wifdom and Righteoufnefs, Sanclifica-

tion and Redemption : and thy Difiinguifhing of Heavenly matters is

like thy Difiinguifhing oi G. F.'s words, as hath been (hewed before
in thy Contradictions.

R.W. And then thou fay'ft, It is another Gofpel, and yet not ano*
ther ; but is a Bream and dead Fixture ofan Image or an Idol, to put-in

our Obedience and Workings

-Anfw. What Contradictions and Confufions are thefe ! and what
nw^makeft thou about Obedience \ for G.F. hath not mentioned
the word Obedience ; but thou fighteft with thy own words : but fee-

ing thou makeft fuch work with Obedience, read Rom.i,$.6, 16.

1 6, 19. and 2 CV. 7, 1 5. 10, 5.) 6. 1 Pet. 1,2.

R. And then thou fay'ft, I know, they Father this Baftard
upon the'moft-HdyGod himfelfc faying, It is His Obedience, His Righ-

W\
%

teoftf-
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ttoufnefs and UisWork^g & the room of the Death anl Blbod-fhtd-

dint , the Sufferings and Merits of the Lord Jefus.

%fo I did never hear fo many foul words, and fuch Terverfions

from any man in my Life \ the Reader may fee in R. W.'s own Book,

there is not the word Obedience in G. Fs. Anfwer, which he replyeth

to And we do fay, that Chrift Jefus was Obedient unto Deaths even

the Death ofthe Crojs, Phil. 2 : and the Apoftle faith, As by the Dis-

obedience of one Man many were made Sinners, Jo by the Obedience-*/

One (to wit Chrifl) many were made Righteous, And the Saints are

Obedient to Chrift's Faith and Spirit, &c. V
R w And then thou goeft on, and telleft of Laban changing

watts &c. and then thou telleft us of the Papifts und Jews &c. and

the Bargain of Do this and Live ^anda Bargain of Saving our felves,

and a Bargain of Flying out ofour fclves <w/v to Gods Mercies in the

Mediation ef Chrift Jcfus t and then again render our felvesfo Holy, fo

Obedient,fo Rirhleous, fo Loving, fo Chafe , fo Meek, fo Patient, fo

Temperate, that in thought, word or deed we fin not. And this our

HolwefsisCWxb, andGod, and Spirit, and Juft.fication &c

Anfw Reader did'ft thou ever hear, how he hath jumbled things

together here? Where did Chrift and the Apoftles ufe thefe words,

*s Making of Bargains with his People ? it's like, R. W. thinketh, he

is Wifer then they, that gave forth the Scriptures, and their words

are too fimpie for him to fpeak : but R. W.'s Scoffing Exprefons here

do not touch us ; he may apply this at home And this we fay, E-

verv one that followeth Chrift, muft Take up his Crofs, and deny him-

felf hethatwillbehisDifciple : and they muft Die with Chrift, if

thev Live with him; wdfuffer with him, if they Reign with him:

and hisS/umteaeheth Temperance, Patience znd Holinefs, yea, to

deny that which is Unholy both in ^Wand in Thought^ And the

RiXteonfnefs of Chrift Jefm is our Fine Linnen^wdit is God md

Chnft, that doth juftife by the Spirit who.art *ou *«^ ^o"

.

demn* And where did we fay, that Our Holmefsis Chrift and God?

though we cannot deny Chrift to be Oar Holmefs, &c. who deny

^RW
71

And thou fay'ft, / kpw, the Writers of the Quakers make

this hhh Obedience to be the Crown of [ome high Saints among them m

the Paoifts do : and that others come not fo high, are taken by the .flefh-

ly Spirit, W Repent and Confefs, and be more watchful, as they

fay, in aContraditlion of J .
Naylor.

J
Anfr*. Thefe are moft horrid Lyes ; and Reader fee>^^
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fpeaketlvany of thefe words in his Anfwer to T, H. as to the Crown-

ing of the high Saints (like the? apifts)for their Obedience, or Making
their Obedience* Crown ? for it is the Lord Jejm Chrift, that Crown-

eth his Saints, that believe in his Name, and grow up in his Grace
and Truth. Andas for a Flefldy Sprit, and Repent, and Confefs, this

you may apply at home ; for we own no Repentance nor Confejfion,

but what is made by the Spirit of God, in which we have Unity : and

for Exhorting to be watchful, that is Chrift's Doctrine. And it is no

Contradiction to fay, Hhthat is born of God, cannot fin : for the Apo-

ftle John explaineththis in his Epiftles better than thou can'ft, which

the Quakers own ; which thou makeft a great Jumble about. For the

Apollle faith, He that believeth, is born of God, and overcometh the

world : and is not that the world in mens hearts i and he writeth to

Young-men and Fathers, which had Overcome the Wicked one ; and to

Little Children? that they fin not: and ifany man finneth, we have aa

Advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrift the Righteom, and he is a Pro-

pitiationfor our fins \ and not for our fins only+ butfor the fins of the

whole World, i Joh. 2.

R. W. Thou fay'R^Tet again {in a horrible Myftery of Iniquity)

they exclaim againft the Frotcftzntsfor faying, A Child of God can-

not fall from the true Grace Finally or Totally.

Anfw. Here are no fuch words in G.F.'s Anfwer toT. //. Of
how hangeth this together ? thou fay'ft, They fay, He that is born of

God, cannot fin; then how Can they Fallfrom the true Grace ( But

What fay'ft thou to them, that Crucifie the Son of God afrejh, and da

defpite again]} the Spirit of Grace, and turn it intoWantannefsf and

thefe are fuch, as do not Own the True Grace of God, which is their

Teacher, though it hath appeared to them ; nor do not Believe in the

Light of Chrift Jefus, but hate it. And If the Righteom Fall, they

rife again2 but the Wicked Fall into Mifchief.

R. W. And thou fay'ft, Here is a Myfiery of Hellifli Iniquity, w
that they confefs, fuch a Man, Chrift, to have been, and \

his Blood-Redding, the Types, and real ^Predictions and Ft- >p. 3 1.

gures of him, a real Death, Refurretlion and Afcenfion ;
yet J

upon the point (by a Devilifli Chymiftry) evaporate all thefe, and leave

nothing but a Chrift within, as God and Man
,
whofe Name is now

Light, &c. Motions within .

Anfw. As for HelUfh Myfiery of Iniquity, and Devilifli Chymiftry,

thou may 'ft keep at home : for according to the Scriptures of Truth

we do believe Chrift Jefm his Birth, Sufferings, Refurretlion,

I i 2 and



and Afcen(ion I j who fulfilled the Prophets, and the 7>/w and Shadows

of him. And what ! mud we not call 6W and Chrift, as the tftywg*

tures call them ? for God is called the Light and Chrift faith , 7*/^

^ Light. And though Chrift isRifen , and Sme//? at the Right hand

of God, yet he doth dwell In his Saints, his Temple, according to the

Apoftle's Doctrine, as you may fee, i Cor. 6. and 2 Cor. 6...

And what ! mud not God's people Obey the Motions of the Spirit of

Chrift and his Light, and to take heed to, it ? by which they may

fee Chrift their Saviour, and Juftifcation .and Salvation, and the

Lord their Rigkteoufnefs ? and the Apoftle ftirred up to. Perfection and

to Holinefs, which all the Saints are to follow.

£ And thou fay'ft , It is a Hellirti Myftery of the Devil, to

Cofen poorfouls with a Notion of the Difficulty and Bight of their pro •

fejfion, W*/ Worfhippmg God z» Spirit and Truth; which they fay,

no My in the world doth, bat they., Spirit Within .

Anfw. Our good Profcffwn, which we make, is of Chrift Jefrn our

Lord, and Saviour, whp hath.enlightned us to follow him and his

Worflnp. that he hath fet up in Spirit and Truth : and they that

quench the Spirit, and hate the Light, and will not come to Truths

cannot wnftiip Godm Spirit and Truth, John 3. 4. And this truth

and Spirit of God is Within people
;
and thou or they, that draw peo-

ple from the Truth in the Inward parts, and Spirit within, you draw

them into the Hellifh Myftery, and Cofen poor fouls ( as thou fpeakeft

of ) for coming to Chrift and his Worfhip. And whereas thou

fay'ft, Thou toldeft them of an Image in the Bed, but David tv*j

&c. but this is thy own Condition. And then thou fay'ft, That

their Religion is one of the Eafieft in the world. Nay, thou never trod

the Path, thoudo'ft not know what it is ; the <©ailotofe0, 3nd dDoalg

and ZKH&fp-fetackSJ manifeft, whether Oar Religion be Eafie

.

R. W, And whereas thou telleft us, What will delight our Ears and

Minds, to wit, various Tunes of Mutick, &c. ,

*

Anfw. But that which Deiighteth Vs, is the Lord J'ejlis Chrift,and

his Holy Ghoft.: and the Jey o/j^? £<W is our Strength. And that

which thou applyeft to Us, thou may'ft keep at home it's thy own,

and none of ours.

£ W. And thou fay ft, 7f a poor foul give way an Inch, and lets m
one thought of yielding to the Voice of a Spirit within, they are filed

and ravified with Curious Notions of ' Juftification, Holinefs and

Riohteoufnefs, God and Chrift, and the Spirit within them.

Anfw How endlefly do'ft thou fpeak againft the Voice ofthe Spirit
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the Flefli, but after the Spirit, Rom. 8,i,2,<,L IO „ , 1
26, z7 .

Rom. 12, ju and . Cor. 6, i cfr' Ti °VW«'
the Poorfials, that do not »A« the Spirit£i» j, ffo ChurchesAnd they that Ofe,^ route of Gotland Chrifl,

J

m u!t ObeyS
r*w W. And doth not the Scripture fay plainly, that God faith TM^W*** a„dyefl,a,lbe my People] and itt he wouldZehithem andwal^m them, a CV. 6 /> and doth not the Apoftle »

j£fUSC^ Lord
' ^ Spirit ?

P
a°^iS no

y

;

*. m And thou fty'ft, a& ras w ,Thou theK
-

need no Scriptures, nor Teachers. ° ?

Mfw .
May be thou art offended, becaufe we Th>e znd Tho»

to ti.ee; for I never heard the King was. And fucnS , "as titwe have it. Need of, we xan praife the Lord : and the ScriptTe
wrTt'r? •»d«n-P*iTe God for them/"X

.
W. And thou fay'ft, Thm as » a Dream, their great Debts

.

of Thoufands and Millions are paid and dif-charted

0* Yes, by the £hoaf of Xhrifljefas.who dyedfor ettrSm:
andts nfen agamfor om Juftificat.on. And we can praife God, thatwearecomeoutofyourC^ (that thou fpeakeft of ) and can fc£J'l^^W nT 1*!'' 3nd Chrift d0th D^ru>from
the Devil of Hell and Death, and giveth us the Viftory .And
what, if feme have been Rapt «p tnto Parad.fe was) and
ffeakandfee Unutterab e joys (which thou Scoffing fpeakeft of thePeople of God) and what is this-tothem, that liLSolom ?
And thou fpeakeft of Jewels fallen into the Dirt; truly this L7h*own Work, that art flmging thy D,rt at God's People
R.W. And then thou feyVt,^ /^ & theParises ofthe ProteftantsWPapifts*//* fe^. only Igneram, (as ffe Diftiflllwm \ efmatnpomsefChr.fttamty yet a,m uprightly at God, tmly love him,and labour to increafe in the Knowledge and Grace of Chrilf
,.4nfw How now *. IF What 1 art thou nowfiattering the Pr.;

p,fts ™d the Panfi-Proteftims? and before The Papifts woald barn
the Bible? And doftnot thou fay, Old andNew England maymM
when the Pope and Rome arein Afbes I and fuch , as have True Hove

re
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. to God, and labour to increafe in the Knowledge and Grace of Chrijl ?

and yet, The Papifls will burn the Bible ? And as for all the fober Pro-

teftants, they will be afliamed of thy. foul words-, and if they read

thy Book, they will fee, how thou haftabufed us with foul words,

the Lord knows.

R.W. And thou bring'ft Jer. Ives's faying, [There may be a

Light to Convince of Sin, md not yet within man} G.F.

Anfw. Cohere is no people Convinced of Sin, but they are

} Convinced within themfelves, and with the Ught within

p. 32. > them. It is the Light, which makfth mantjefl to a Man,

J when he is Convinced i it anfwereth to fomcthing, and

reacheth to fomething in their particulars ,
though the words

be fpoken without them from the Light], R. W. Replyeth a-

gainft G. F.'s words (which arc very good Truth; and cryeth;

h ts a doleful Bufinefs to read and hear, how Satan {in his Chains of

Darknefs J yet hath Liberty to appear abroad, as an Angel*/ Light

from Heaven, thus Vaporing and Swaggering under the Cloak and Co-

lours of Light .

Anfw. R. W. cannot endure to hear talk of the Light of Chrirt ;

but like the Jews, who faid, That Chrijl by the Prince of Devils cafi

out Devils. And how doth ic.W. prove, that it is the Devil, that

is as an Angel of Lightfrom Heaven in his Transforming, and not the

Light of Chrijl in us? forChrift faith, he is Out of Truth but we

know, that this Light and Spirit leadeth Into all Truth. And we do

believe ( according to the Scriptures of Truth ) that the Light

(which erdighvneth every one, that cometh into the world ) is the Life in

the Word, by which all things were made: and C hrift, who faid,

/ am the Light of the world, was Glorified with the Father, before the

world bgan. And they that believe in the Light of Chrift, do be-

come Children of the Light, and no man can to God, but by

Chrifl: the Light, and to Salvation, but by the Light of Chrift, which

giveth them the knowledge of it. And this Light of Chrift R. W.

calleth a Devil in Samuels Mantle, and a Dragon, and a Devil of

Darkntfs, the God of this world, Fapounngs, Crackings and C'heat-

ings
;
and, He laboureth to keep all in Blindnefs, or to beat out the

Eyes of thofe, whom God hath truly enlightned: this is thy own Con-

dition R.W. And thou fay'ft, That God w*u Light, &c then why

do'ft thou rail againft the People of God called Quakers, for pro-

fetTing, That God and Chrifl is LigV.t ?

R.W, And thou Sco-ffingly fay'ft, That the Quakers zonfefs, That
the
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the Natural Man perceiveth not the things of God only they fax
that befide Natural Light and Reafon, there is the Holy Seed, God and
Chrifi within every Son; and to this Spirit *WSecd in Prifon they
freach. And Foxm our Difcourfes alledgeth and affirmeth, God (in
every man) to be a Cart loaden with Sheaves, preft under, and as it
were in Prifon, &c. Blafphemous wretches, &c.

Anfw. Reader fee, if there be any fuch words in G. F?s Anfwer to
Jer.Ives, zsR.W. bringeth here? And whereas he faith Fox in
our Difcourfes alledgeth, &c : G. F. had never no Difcourfe with
R. W. And whereas he faith, That God and Chnft is the Seed within
tn all men, Thofe are notour words: for we fay, that Chriftisthe
good Seedsman, that Soweth the goo} Seed qx\ at forts *f around
And to fay, That the Eternal Godhm Pnfon, thefeare his own Blaf-
phemies : and, The Natural man perceiveth not the things of God that
is true ; and is his own Condition. And as for the Lord's favinc
He was preft under the Tranfgrefng Jews, as a Cart with Sheaves]
and therefore R. W. faith, that the Quakers fay, God was m Vrifon

'

which is falfe. And. we fay, That which may be known of God is ma-
nifeft in Every Man, which God hmh jhewed unto them: which we
tell all people of, as the Apoftle did, and turn them to the
and Grace, that comethfrom Jefus, that they may turn to God and
Chrift, from whence it cometh. And thy Vngodly, Railing words
touch us not.

s

R. W. And thou confefleft, All Light or Truth Natural, Civil
or Divine, it cometh from without , and is received by an In- S
ternal Faculty, according to the Capacity &c. ofit: fromip.12.
thence it is conveyed to the Court, &c. to be Examined. )

'

Anfw. What ! is not this Court (or Guard, or Captain within) the
Light of Chrift within to know Tmth from Faljlwod ? And then thou >

fay'ft, That G. F. urgeth {There ?nufi be a Receiver, andfomsthin?
that Anfmreth,2 and thou fay'ft, That Nat.uralTruthr or Moral &c
are foon received by Moral Vnder{landings. G. F. doth not fpeak
of Morals here, buttheZ^of Ghrift, which Cbnvinceth, which
is Super- natural, that bringeth theChriftians ( that love the Lirht)
to Dtfcern Spiritual and Heavenly things horn Natural. And there-
fore Ctuift faid, The Spirit ofTmth mould lead them into aH truth ?

and the Apoftle faith, Whatfoever doth make manifeft and reproveth,
li Light. And what is all this to the purpofe that thou fpeakeft
^•.3i>32 & 33)? and who denyeth, but that the Natural re-
ceiveth Natural, and the Spiritual Spiritual ? for thou feemeft fome-

times
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times to grant, and fometimes to oppofe : for that, which (7. P.Tpeak-

eth, is concerning the things of God.

.tf.IF. And then thou telleft us, How f/WChrilt asked huDijci-

plesl how many Loaves they had ? [But what is this to the Light of

Chrift ? thofe are Natural things]. And then thou telleft us, How

that Chrift ask'dhis Difciples, whomfay they that I (the Son of Man)

am } and thou fay 'ft, This was a Divine and Supernatural SJueftum ;

and'for the oat-fide and truth efthe Fatl, the Devils could anjwer as

well as the Disciples,

Jnfw This R.W. might very well have kept at home, and his

NewEngland Profeflbrs. For had R.W.& them known,that there had

hen* Chrift, if the Scripture had not declared it? for, have they

the fame ReveLtion, as Peter had of Chrift, Beyondfiejh and blood ?

And was not this Revelation Within Peter by the Spirit of God ? and

did not he fee it with the Light of Chrift, and with that, which thou

confefTeft, that will fay, The Mind of God is pure f &c. (as m thy

28 pare) and then thou Granteft the Quakers Principle, which thou

doi Oppcfe. And thou fay'ft, All true Believers hearts do receive and

ml. come all truly Divine and Heavenly Dottrines ; Then there is the

Mi*ht otGod within to receive them, if they do not hate it : and if

tfcy quench the Spirit, they are not like to receive them > butchufe

the evil, and hate the good. •

And then thou fay'ft, (7. i7 . w/fc^ of fomethmg within,

& **» w°rds >
for c

-

words are>

as the Reader may fee.
, p .

.

WE And thouM, That the mutral Man pcrcetveth ^Sp.n.

tMlmatter; batwhenhe ubom again *fcr» f3 Xr^ord,
^/»v. Here again thou abufeft the Scripture*, and Chnjis words,

andcintradiflelt thy felf. For thou fay'ft. There

ffi.^ #& Invifible, WOmnipotent and Eternal

Eghc ViW it,, hatye may become Children ef Light
;
W heSS BW&WS which Chrift (heweth, that they have

he Light, before they be hr» 5
.
or e fe how can ,t be the C.»-

demnauoncfthev, thltdonothelteve i hnd Natural men that hate

drift's 4k, and grieve his Spint ,n them, they a e not

„ ,Allc to perke the ttn^ef God. And then thou rambleft on

P- 34
yand telfft, what the froteuants fry, but to no purpofe to

C. f'& Anfwer. ^ ft
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R.W. And thou fay'ft; G.F. faith, There is a Some-thin?, a

Seed, though but as a Grain of Muftard-Seed, a Seed of Go\ of
Chrift, of the Spirit, to which Chrift the Word is preached : and thea
thou fay'ft, Horribly abufing the Scriptures.

Anfw. Now Reader fee, if there be any of thefe Words in G. F*s.
Anfwer to Jer. Ives f and fee, if he hath not abufed G. Fs. Words ?
And why doth he feoff at the Preaching to the Spirit ? for, did not
the Apoftle Preach to the Spirit ? trndfw to the Spirit? and of th:
Spirit reaped Life Eternal? and was not this within People ? And
is not Chrift the Seeds-man, that foweth his Seed upon all Grounds ?
And doth not Chrift compare the Kingdom of Heaven to a Grain
of Muftard-Seed? read Matth. i B , R. w. cannot endure, that
G. F. mould fpeak Scripture.

R. W.. And thou fay'ft, They maintain, though Men be dark, and
dead

;
yet Chrift within is Light and alive in them, and them only.

Anfw. Here again thou wrong'ft our Words
;

though we fay,
That Chrift enlightneth every one that cometh into the World, which
is the Life in the Word: and this is the Condemnation of them that
hate it. And they that receive the L^,receive Chrift 5 from whence
it cometh, that hath Enlightned them.

R. W. And thou fay'ft, G.F. his lying Cheats of a Sufficient
Light within to lead to God and to Salvation, a Teacher within &c :

And thou further fay'ft, It is afimple Superfluity, to hold a Candle
of Out-ward Words to awaken and enlighten fetch a glorious all~fuf-

;
ficient Sun within.

Anfw. Here thou doft not know what thou fay'ft
;
thy Enmity

againft the Light of Chrift hath blinded thee. We fay, The Light
of Chrift is no Cheat ; it is Sufficient to believe in : for, He uat
believeth, is Saved. And the Light that fhineth in the Heart, giv-
eth the Knowledge of the Glory of God intheFace of Chrift pfus;
and it is Sufficient to take heed unto, Until the day dawn, and the

Day-ftar arife in their Hearts. And the Jtws, though God poured
ou.this Spirit upon them, and they tranfgreflfed, God fenL his Pro-
phets to turn them to his Spirit, which they had grieved and erred

from, and fo to God. And Chrift fent his Apofiles, to turn them to
the Light &c; and fo do God's Mejfengers now (though they hate
them and it) to the Intent, that they may turn to Chrift, the Sun
of Righteoufnefs, from whence it cometh. And all the Believers in

the Light are in fetlcwfoip with it, and can declare, What Chrift
hath done for their Souls j and praife Goaf in the Jffiembltes.

Kk R.W.
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r W Thou askeft, When is this Something of God (yea, God

md Chili?) and faj'ft
5 >f ** Anjwr in theVnderftanding, he

f* D*rk &c ; if in the Heart and the Jffetltons &c,

f/^, all there is hard^ dead.

They that hate the Light, and will not come to the Light,

becaufe their Deeds be m7, and becaufe it will reprove them

;

thev Know all this with the Lights And theyare like to have their

Vndcrftandmgs darkned and hardned, when they hate the Light,

that (hould Ioften them; fo, their Vnderftandmgs are darned

:

and Chrift doth quicken them, that are Dead tn Sfns and Trefpa/fes,

that believe in this Light. And thou fay'ft, It is God and Chrift,

which the Quakers do not fay ; but it is the Light of Chnft, that

they may believe in it, and be grafted into him.

i W And thou fay'ft, Cfer# the Sun of Righteoufnefs arofemth

favi'ng rayes or wings Salvation ; bat the blind Jews could not

own him for their Nlefiah. v i< _
Anfa This is thine and your own Condition, TranfgrejfingChn.

(lian who Will w» Cfo# the X^k, enlightneth every

tTth^coJh into the World. And thou fay'ft, Though no Man

fees it Ttowit, Chrift that lightneth every Man that cometh into the

rrrldf: Though R.W. and the New- England-?rotfors Sees it

not fbecaufe their Darknefs cannot comprehend it) yet the Believers

in the Light See it, and Chrift, the Sun of Righteoufnefs, from whence

rcometh; and receive him, the Meffiah, though and the Jnw

wi l not And they that come to the Light of Chrift,JlMrte

in the ; and howj^ Word^ mr* Flejh.

R. W. And thou fay'ft ; Whm is this to a mixture of Light and

Da
l7£ Nay, we muft tell thee, that the tn* Light doth not Mix

^Darknefs : though \x fhineth in darknefs , darknefs A'* not ccm-

Titdit but the Light'comprehends darknes. And what was

{[ticA ^ftopt their Lars-, andpnekt

0»f ordinarily works the Will to

p 35.1 hear, to turn, to believe, to fray &c. ^ari^^rnrW

thefrrlll of Man, thatMM I and was it not the Sprit ofj^
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phraim that Heard, feeing God had poured out his Spirit upon the

Houfe of Ifrael ? and Chrift faith, He that hath an Ear, let him
bear what the Spirit faith to the Churches. And thou hart: not feen

thy Vndone Condition yet! And if thou waft in a Mourning lamen-

ting ftate, thou would'ft not be in this Work ; who fay'ft, When
he turns our Wildernefs &c, into a Garden : it feemeth, It is Not
Tet ; which we do believe thee.

R. W. And thou fay'ft ; Then we bringforth fweet Fruits, Flowers

&c: and, When he turns the Wolf into a Lamb, then we are meek,

innocent, and patient.

jinfw. Mark, When', it feemeth, it is Not ret*, and therefore,

have thefe Weeds and Wolfijh Nature appeared &c. in New-Eng.
land, that have Worryed the Lambs

;
who have (hewed forth fuch

an Impatient, Vnmeek, and Vn-innocent Spirit, not to be the Spirit

of Chrift ; and fo, No true Chrifiians.

R. W. And thou fay'ft ; But to ta\ of the Preaching to the Spirits

i# Prifon &C : and the Seed of God in Prifon &c : when the Lord

fpeakj of his warning and moving Men by Noah* Preaching in the

Old World {as may he evidently evinced) is li'<$ the prophane Teach-

ing of Parrots to prate of Grace &c : and as the Parrot in France

could fay her Pater-Notter, her Creed <&c : and yet knew as much

of the working of Godin the Soul, as the Popifh Teachers.

Anfw. Doft thpu think, the Topijh Teachers knows no more of the

Grace of God, which hath appeared to all Men, than a Parrot ?

and doft not thou Contradift thy felf, and fay'ft, That the Papifts

aim uprightly at God, and truly love him, andlabour[to increafe in

the Knowledge of Grace ? ( Pag. 31.) And fin thy Epijlle to the

Kino- and Baxter ) wouldft thou not have the Papifts &c. in Afhes,

burnt with Fire and Brimflone I and now, That their Teachers

know but as much as a Parrot, of the Grace of God working in their

Souls, fand that is ) Nothing at all? And why doft thou_ihew

thy felf fo dark^, and fo envious againft the Seed of Chrift being in

Prifon I for, doth not Chrift fay £ I was in Prifon &c ? ] and was

not that his Seed? and [ Why perfeeut eft thou me?~\ and was not

that Chrift in his Members i 'And why doft thou compare Chrift's

Preaching to the Spirits in Prifon by his Spirit in the dayes of Noah,

to a Parrot ? like unto the Parrots profane Preaching in France &c /

And a41 may read ( 1 Pet. 3, 18, 19. ) how Chrift preached to the

,
Spirits in Prifon by his Spirit in the dayes of Noah ;

Peter doth not

fav, that it was Noah, but it was Chrift and the Prijoning cometh
n K k 2 by
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by. Difdbedience. And doth not Chrift fay to the PriJ"oners, Sh.w
your [elves forth? and fo, it is not Means Ordinary fas thou

fpeakeft of) for People To Believe in the Lights but a great Work^

of God ; and that maketh you fo ftumble at the Light.

R.W. And thou fay 'ft ;
They often fay, God is All.

Anfw. Doth not the Scripture the fame, That God way be

All, and In All, i Cor. 15 ? and Ephef. 4. One God the Father* of-

All, who is above All, and through All, and in you AH ? but thoucanft

not fpeak our Words right.

R.W. And thou brmgeft J^. Ives's Words, who faith
;
£Itis

a known Error to fay, That a Man was in Hell, and in Heaven^
And.tf.F. Anfw. J. 1. and faith [Who in this meweth his Ignorance

P of Scripture. For it giveth Teftimony of Men, that djd'wirnefs,

that they had Beenin HelU in the Nether-moft Hell ; and WitnefTed

again, that they were In Heaven, and Sate in Heavenly Places in

Chrift Jefus: and fuch were In Heaven, asisfpoken of in the Re-

velations. ] And this Truth according to the Scriptures, R. W.
calleth a Lame, cheating Anfwer, who cannot fpeak without Revi~

ling : but let the Reader judge. And R. W. faith, That G. F. and

Millions more, talh^of Heaven, at the ?mot \ but this he might have

applyed at Home.
R. W, And whereas thou fay'ft

;
They talk^as the Parrot ofour Fore.

Fathers, fome from the Scriptures, and fome out of Reafons Light

talk^of Places of Joy Eternal for the Righteous, and Mifery for the

Wick<d.

Anfw. What R.W ! haft thou a Parrot, that Ifeth as much

L\ght and Reajon to talipot thefe things, as G. F. and Men ? And

didft not thou fay before, Thou findeft all Men to confefs, that the

Mind or Will of God was pure, and to be obferved ? and that it is

ever wickednefs to fin againft it f and now to fay ; G. F. and Mil-

lions talk^liks * Parrot ? ' what ! is not Reafon and Light in Men be-

yond, the Parrots Knowledge* t Truly, Enmity hath darkened thee,

and thou art,. ignorant of thy own Condition; therefore, thou

judgeft others with thy Contradiclions. And thou telleft the Para-

ble of Dives and Lazarus ( Luk. 16.) ; but take heed, thou doft

not know, how.foon thou may'ft be jn Dives's ftate, who art fo

much againft the poor Lazarus's, that believe in the Light of

Chrift Jefus, and have no Helpers, but God. and Chrift : and

thou needs not tell us, what the Intent of Chrift's fpeaking of

JQives and Lazarus was c^c.
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R.W. And thou fays, He kmm (to v,\t G p i .l „ ,Sorrow W Bitternefe i caSed HellM a

F
'

I V
*S Grave » /«• «,„> ,ft WordUM 7? °f DeatH

rtfibh Eye ke this Htavwn And thouS e i ™, ever?

h Manfions, £J%& £ TZ** *H *• ** Heaven-

Jfe J'te./Ws Rapture of Vovlj ni ir j "V ,

Aww
>

Heavens id .Earfa J*L?^4£J" W^tr"

Wfgfc. No fuch matter.

^ And ^•A.^oA«^4 Î^^e^p^
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deal of Moneyy as well as tke P*/*]/?/, by telling People of Hea-

ven and Hell j and make a trade with the Scriptures, as the Papijls

do, with their Inventions. j

J?. PT. And thou fay'ft, G, F. not believing thefe Fables, he fan.

ties
'

that Hell is fome Jpfrehenfons in the Mind of Wrath to come,

and that tf .Hell and Wrath it felf: and having had fajhies of Pride

and Peace in their Minds, thefe are the Joys of Heaven.

jinfw. Then this is above the Parrot ta.Ving of Heaven and

Hell 5 for hath the Parrot had fuch Apprehenfions ? And as for

Pride and the Fables, keep athomei^r; for we have known (as

David and the Holy Men of God did; what Hell is? and the

Righteous vzfcth through in this Life: and it is well, if thou have

have not made Agreement with Hell, Jfa. 15. 18. And hath not

Hell enlarged her felf by thee, and fuch as fpeak fo much Evil

aeainft the Lkht of Chrift, and the Believers in it ? and fee, if

thy TONGUE BE NOT SET ON FIRE OF HELL, Jam.

\ and the Wicked, tnat Cnrift fpeaketh of, That muft go into

Hell, thou (halt know that f I warrant thee j except thou Re-

pent, Mark.9, 43> 45»47- And thou, and the New-England

priefts and Profcflbrs, may read your Conditions Matth. 1 1 5.

how the Jews compared Sea and Land t$ make a Profelyte ; and

when he was made, they made him two-fold more a Child of Hell &c,

like you New-England Priefts: and was not this to get him into

a Form of Godlmefs without Life and Power, and oppofe Chrift

in his Light f But we can fay, The Lord Jefus hath delivered us

from the Wrath to come, 1 Thejf. 1, 10: and, God hath not ap-

pointed us to Wrath, but to obtain Salvation by our Lord Jefus

Chrift, who dyed for w, awdwe jhall be faved from Wrath through

him, (and fofrom/M) who are juftified by his Blood, Rom. 5,9:

and therefore, do not thou Treafure up Wrath unto thy felf againft

the Day of Wrath &c, Rom. 2. And the Believers in Chrift do

En\oy in this Life an hundred-fold^ and in the World to come Life

Everlajling : To, our Joys are not Flafties of Heaven and Hell ;

neither do we Cheat poor Souls fas thou falfly accufeft us) with

fuch Flajhiesh but do believe according to the found Doctrine of

Chrift a»d the Apoflles.

R. W. And thou fay'ft Cafterthou haft rambled a great while t >

no purpofe) They do allow a time more or lefs, before they come in-

to the perfect Heavenly State, &c.

Jtnfw. We fay, There is a Growth from a Child to a Young-mar:,

ani
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and to a Father in the Truth - and Godacccpteth of the Faithful-
neft

,°;f f

Ahd *^mS«m ttofifrg into pond vanities, thou
might'ft have kept at home. '

J?.iF. And thou fay'ft. They have a wad Fancy of their lt> xv
Souls going into God, and becoming more God (

This is thy own mad Fancy; and let the' Je^r fee if
there be any fuch thing in G.Fs. Anfwer? But this is a Word
of thy own forgtng, and not ours, to fay. Our Souls becoming more
God-, but to fay, Our Souls go to Chrift, who is the Bitot of
them, that is true : and why mould they not, who hath BonAt us
and them with his Blood ? And doft thou not Contradid thy felf
in faying, Their Soulsgo to Jefus? (fag. 2i,and/w. 37 )

R. W And thou telleft of a State of Eternal Joy to the Righ-
teous after this Life, and a State of Eternal Mifery, to the Vn.
godly &c.

_uinfvo. Thou needeft not to tell us of this; though thou fay'ft,
The exaB Knowledge of Particulars exceeds the frefent Sight of our
Mortal Eys, and the Hearing of our Ears &c. Can thefe things
or the Joyoi the Holy Ghoft be Seen with Mortal Eys, or Heard
With Mortal Ears ? for doth notChriftfay, He that hath an Ear,
let him hear what the Spirit faith to the Churches ?r And is it by
the Sight of the Mortal Eye, and the Hearing of the Mortal Ear,
that jeeth and heareth the Joy and Comfort of the Holy Ghoft, or
the Spiritual Ear in this Life ? And the Apoftle faith, Te have your
Fruits unto Holinefs, andyour End everlafting Life : now, did not
the Apoftle See and Hear thit with a Spiritual Eye and Ear, what
the Saints did Enjoy both in this Life, and in Everlafiing Life, Rom.
6 ? for what canft thou See with thy Mortal Eye, or Hear with
thy Mortal Ear, but that which is Mortal? A Natural Man
perceiveth not the things of God fas thou haft confeffed ) but the.
Apoftle faith, The Eye hath>not feen, nor the Ear heard &c. the things
which God hath preparedfor them that love him-, but God hath re-
vealed them unto us by his- Spirit: for his Spirit fearcheth all'things,
yea. tht deep things of God.

R. W. And then thou runneft on and fay'ft, TheM Fruits, and a
TMothofthe Heavenly Joys, and the Torments of the damned are
given by God in this Life to the firft in that Solid Peace and Joy,
w'oich they have in God ; to the Other in that Horror and Defpair, and
Enmity againft God.



Anfw. This Ufi R . W. may apply .home to himfelf. for if ever

lie hadknown the Firft Fruits of the heavenly peace, which God's peo-

ple hath in God, he would never have written fuch a book againft

his people : but it is like, his Torments are begun in this Life.

R . W. And thou hyefk,'There is threeforts of men efpecially willfecl^,

there is an Hell to come, above other jinncrs : The Voluptuous and

Luxurious &c: whoje God is their belly &c. the. devourert of the poor

&C.- The proud pufft up with foolijh confidences boldly crying, Lord o-

pen to us &c.

Anfw. R. W. might have applyed a great deal of this to himfelf,

who hath Hell fo often in his mouth aga'nft the Redeemed of the

Lord.
m

' R.W. Andthoubringeft Jer. Ives, who faid : [The Pharifees mre

far enoughfrom having the Kingdom cf heaven within th$m~\. And

G F. Anf. {^Contrary toChrifts words, who faid,/* was within them.2

And R. W. replyeth and faith, The Kingdom of God and the Kingdom

cf heaven is one.

Anfw. Who faith to the Contrary? And then thou fay 'ft, Of the

Kingdom or Government of God and Chrift in the Soul, and the Govern-

ment of God tn>hisholy Providences the World, and his Government

in the Churches and Saints, and the Glorious State to come after this

Life. Who faith to the Contrary of this? not the Quakers.

R.W. And then thou fay ft, That his Journey-man G F. is a fit hk

ftrument to deftroy allthefe, and to eretl in theirfeed a dull, proud,

dogged Confujion or Babel within under the Name of God, Chrift, Spi-

rit, Light, Faith, Righteoufnefs, Refurreclion.

Anfw. All thefebe Lyes. For let the Righteous and fJoneft'Chrifa

an Judge, can the Government- of God in his holy Providence be de-"

ftroyed i or Chrift*sgovernment in his Church be deftroyed, when Chrift

faith, The Gates of Hell jhall not prevail again
ft his Church ? Can Gods

Gloriousgovernment and slate after this Life of his people be deftroyed

(which R.W. faith. His Journey-man GF. is a ft Inftrument to de-

ftroy all thefe)? We fay, Nay: But thy Antichriftian Religion may

be deftroyed And as for dull, proud, dogged Confufton &c : under the

Name of God, Chrift, Spirit, Light, cVc : which thou talkeft of with-

out Life, is thy own Confrfed Babel, that may be deftro.yed. But

Chrift, who is the Quickriwg Spirit, and the Author ofFaith, and the

Lerd of Righteoufnefs, and the Refurrettio«,him thou canft not deftroy ;

he dieth no more : and he hath enlightned us, and given us Faith, who

is the Lord of Rivhteaufnefs and our Refurreclion yea, now and at the

fall day.
*
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X.W. And then thou telleft us, chili l»tw ru*, .l. i

and his^ Chriftian Fofow^
and

, That they were miftaken j W / ^ »

7*4* Am Kingdom Jhould not be fuch a Kingdom- but that \ n ,ff

« WW Within the Kingdom of Heaven is a \
fpintual, inward, W foul-Kingdom concerning God, and the Soldand Spiritual matters.

Anfw And thii
?
thou confeffeft, was to the Jews and hu Chi-

Jhan Followers, which were Leavened with a worldly Notion : Andwhy dofl thou oppofe G. F. there for bringing his Words, who
Jam, l he Kingdom of Heaven was within Pharifees >

R. W. And thou runneft onand fay'ft ; Sometimes it was In themandfometimes ( thou fay'ft) it was Among item in the Streets • and
makeft a pitiful Jumble about Chrift's Words in his faying, The
Kingdom of God was within them. And thou fay'ft, That the King-
dom of God that is, God WChrift, and the Spirit were UtterJy
*n the Pnarifees, and fo in every Hypocrite in the World &c. though
they know it not. s

Anfw. Didft not thou fay before, That the Kingdom of Heaven
ts Spiritual, inward, and a Soul-Kingdom? and that Chrift faid

'

It was within the Jews, as thou fay'ft? And doth not Chrift fay!
That the Kingdom of Heaven is like unto Leaven, or a Grain of
Muftard-Seed ? and cannot this Kingdom be in the Pharifees, ex-
cept (as thou fay'ft ) God and Chrift muft be litterally in them ?
And whereas thou fay'ft, Though the Pharifees knew it not-, No
more does thou, (though it be in thee, as it was in the Pharifees)
jWho juflftleft things together in this manner: and is this the Di-
viding the Word aright ?

K. W, And then thou fay'ft ; What Agreement is there betwixt
Chrift and Belial, Light and Darknefs, Rtgbteoufnefs and Vnrith-
teoufnefs

.f .

Anfw. No, there is no Agreement, nor the Spirit with the Flejh.
Yet we muft not fay. That the Light and Spirit is not within Man ;

for we do believe, thou, that haft not known this, haft known little

War in thy felf.

R. W. And thou fay'ft; Whereas it is moft improperly and impioujly

cbyEbed, That the Lightfhinefh in Darknefs he. ' '

Anfw. Here thou chargeft,J<?l» and the Tranftators to br.Jmproper
and impious, .not only the Quakers ; here thou raileft againft"M« the

hi Evan-



Evaneeiift, fbcfides thy Railing againft the Quakers) that he fpeak-

eth ImpioHjly and Improperly ; who faith. The Light jlnneth m Dark?

nefs and the Dark^efs vomprehendeth it not. And there thou;

that abufeft John and the Scripture, what are thy Words good

for ?

K W, And then thou ramblefi on in thy Confufion, and fay'ft j

But the Light is at the Window, and the Eye &c; but the Eye,

the Door is (but : and the Man within is not only a fleep, but dead

and rotten in Nature's Filthinefs and attual Tranjgrejfions and Abo-

minations..

Anfw, This is thy own Condition R. W. who haft read it, whole

Darkgefs cannot comprehend the Light • but it comprehended

thee in thy Dafknefs. But what Man is this within, that \s dead

'to wit, within Man ) and is rotten i how dofl: thou defcribe

him? and him, that htxswithm? but thou, that hateft the Light,

then* Chrifi may knock, at thy door 3 when Sin is gotten in, in thy

Heart £ and thou loveft it better, than the Light of Chrift. And

Jdhn doth not fay, That the Light is at the Window or Eye fas

thou doft) but It Jhineth in Darknefs ; and thou in thy Darkr

nefs thinkeft to give a better Meaning of John's Words, than he

himfelf; No, no,
.

R.W. Thou fay'fl:; It v againfi all Colour of Reajon to ima*

fine, that the Lord Jefus Jhould tell the Jews and Pharifees, and

the refi of his bloody Enemies (who fome weakly, and fome malici-

oufly oppofed his Kingdom and Coming to rule by his Grace over

them) that his Grace was Kmgwithinthemj what ever their Hearts

or Tongnes faidf
or Hands did &C

Anfw. This is ^.^'s. Senfe, who is confounded, as the Pha-

rifees were with Chrift's Doclrine. And yet before he contra-

dicted himfelf, and faith ; That the Kingdom of Heaven was in

the Pharifees, and Jews and Difciples a Spiritual, inward and

Soul-Kingdom &c : and thus he confoundeth himfelf with his own

Colours and Reafons.

% W. And thou fay'fl: ; It is contrary to what G. F. and bts

Clamour, that the Kingdom of God conffts in Righteoufnefs , and

} Peace, and Joy in the Holy Spirit, as oppofite to the King-

39* £ dom in th* Pharifees and all Hypocrites, as HeiWo

5 Heaven-

Anfn. And why fo ? why may net the Kingdom of Heaven

be compared to Leaven, and a Gram of Muftard-Setd, as the
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"Kingdom of God, which the Saints are Heirs of, that ftaJWeth in
Righteoufnefs^ and Peace and Joy in the Holy

. Spirit ? Dareft thou
fay, That the Kingdom of Heaven that Was within the Pharifees,
was of the Nature of Hell, or as Hell to Heaven I prove this

by Scripture. And where was that Holy Ghoft, that Stephen told
the Jews, they did refifi, as their Fathers did? and what was that
that prich Saul, and made him kick, again? But thou Contra'-

diBefl thy felf here again, to what thou fay'ft- (pag. 38.) Thn
Chrifi's Kingdom in the Jews* Pharifees and Difciples was an in-

ward Soul-Kingdom within them, thou fay'ft there R. W.
R. W. thou goeft on, and makeft a great Gufi fas thou calleft

it) but to no purpofe; and thou fay'ft, The thing is fo notorioufly

childifh and ridiculous, that aKingJhould affirm, He was an yittual

King in his Enemies Country, where the Whole was Hp in ^Arms
againfi him &C.

Anfw. What Childifh talk is this ? Is not a King a King, though
the Country he up in Arms againfi him ? and is not Chrift King,

though all do not obey him ? and did not: Chrifi (hed his Blood,

and dye for all Men, though att Men do not live to him ? And
doth not he Reign, who faith, All Power in Heaven and Earth
is given to him .? and the Apoftle faith, They that Suffer with him,

jhall Reign with him, 2 Tim. 2 ? And- doft thou not wickedly

charge Chrift to be Notorioufly Childijh and Ridiculous, for faying,

The Kingdom of Heaven was within the Pharifees ? ( and thou

fay'ft the fame, pag. 38.) For thou and the Pharifees being blind,

would not receive Chrifi, the King, to Rule in their Hearts

:

and therefore faith the Apoftle to the Saints, Let Chrifi Rule in.

your Hearts by Faith. > And then thou teileft a Story of a

Lamb and a Wolf, and a Man pretending to love a Woman in the

way of Marriage, and fhe abhors to hear of the Motion : This thou

may'ft apply at Home. For, Godfo loved the World, that he gave

his only begotten Son ; that whofoever believed in him, Jhmld not perijh7

but have Evcrlafiing Life.

M. W. And then thou goeft on, and Contradicleft thy felf, and

fay'ft; /f
?
s true, the Motions of War and Love are made and offe-

red from the King Warring &c,

Anfw. But they rejected thefe Commands of Chrift. And then

thou fay'ft ; But that this Government and Kingdom fhould be

within them, is nothing but impious, impudent and childifp Prating.

But what are thy Words to the purpofe here ? Chrifi doth not

L 1 z fay.
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fay, Jhat he GiverneeT in the Pharifees, as he Gwertted m the

Saints: but it is Wickcdnefs in thee to fay, That Chrift's Words
arc Childijh prating, and impious, which faid, The Kingdom oj Hea-

van was within the Pharifees, Luk^ if* And tfttsChtldiJh prating

is thy own, and Contradi&eft thy felf, who faith, That the King-

dom of Heaven .is a Spiritual, inward Soul-Kingdom^ and was m
the Pharifees, Jews and Difciples : So, thou haft been Fighting a-,

gainfl that, which, thou haft granted*

R t W. And thou bringeft Thomas Weld's Saying, [How clear tha

Scripture is, Faith comes by Hearing, and not by Minding the Light

within. J And G. E. Anfw. [ " Doth any Man know Chrift but
rC by the Light within .? And is not Chrift the Word ? and can?

" any fee without Ghrift the Word? Doth it not make manifeft?
a nay, doth it not give the Light of the Knowledge of the Glory

" of God in the Face of Chrift Jefus ( 2 Cor. 4. ) from whence
" F-aith cometh j> And fo, Faith cometh by Minding the Light
" within %

Chrift the Author of. it; and bringeth to look at him,
" and hear him. ] Very good Truth to them that know it.

JBi W. Replyeth and faith ;
My Eyes have feen a poor diftracled

aged Woman, walking in State, boafting vf her Majefty, Jewels and

Grown, with a. Straw in her hand for her Scepter. And thus this

poor and mad Soul walks- even Uk^ Nebuchadnezar upon his Babel
j

uill is Chrift, and he is Chrift, Chrift is Faith and all.

Anfw. This confufed Babel thou may'ft apply to thy own Con-

ditk>n, of the Dftratfed Woman, for it is not ours. And let the

Reader fee, if he hath not abufed G. F's. Anfwer to T. W ? Doth

he fay, All is Chrift? and, He is Chrisl f and, Chrift is Faith f

for G. F. faith, Faith comethfrom Chrift, and the Light comethfrom

Chrift, and Chrift. is the Author and Finifher of it.

R. W. And thou fay'ft \ He fli hts this fo known and unqueftio-

nable Record, Faith comes by Hearing &c, and Kom. \o. concern-

ing true Salvation, true Worjhipping, Praying, Believing, Preaching^

Sending; which Holy Writing Fox dares not ferioufly and imparti-

ally, and in the Fear of the moft-High conJidery as. to, the various

means and.ways of God's fending unto Man.

Anfw. As for God's fending unto Man, all fuch we own ; for

they Preach Chrift the Word. For the Apoftle faith, The Word is

nigh thee, even m thy Mouth, and in tioy Heart ; and this is the

Word of Faith, which we Preach : and thou conftfTeft, that the

Lord opened Lydia'sMmrt, and then /he received the VFord9 Chrift,

which
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%Hidi the Apoftl^^W. But wharfs all this to your Teach-cry hat Pre«h9 and never were fentS and as many of you
eonfefs, you the Voice of God and Chrift fromMven immediately* but thou haft wronged G. F's. Words, and haft
not fet them right down, as they are in the Book7( Zio) And
©an any Man brieve, preach, fray or worjhip God, or fee their

h£"the mrdT
trUC Ligkt °f Chrift JefHh Which COmcth fr™

R. W. And thou Hiy'ft
;
F,r rtG..f. bis Scepter,fSmn hismad

Bamyof U$\t, that work* Faith
Anfw. Thcfc are thy Ratling Language, and of 6\ Fs.Words: for his Words are not/ fKprfcf* *y F^ll but Cbri*

Jefus who is the Author cf Faith, £frffe Light of the World r
And then £. ff. asketh,WW is Faith &c ? it is r I fay) the < p 40'
Gift of GW; and thou may'ft fee, how the Apoftle de- C

'

fcribeth it aftiz and Chrift, who dyed for the Sins of the
World, erdigntneth every Man, that cometh into the World that
they may believe in him, that dyed for them. And then thou
rambleft on, but to no purpofe, in Reply to G. Fs. Anfwer
R W. And thou askeft, What is Preaching, but aPubUfkina&c

cr declaring, what the Will or Mind of the King Eternal' is, which
he hath revealed to the Patriarchies, Mofes and the Prophets from
the beginning of theVForld? and what did Chrift Jefus declare to
the Apoftles but that which Mofes and the Prophets did fay jhould
come topafs &c ? and n-as not this Proclamation of Good News
to be made over all the World, and firft at Jerufalem &c ?

Anfw. Who gain-fayeth this? the Quakers do not! But what
is this to G F's Anfwer to T. W. or to R. W. and all his Priefts
in New- England f for did ever they Hear the Eternal King's Voice
immediately from Heaven, and Preach this good News, as the Pro-
phets and Apcftles did, freely, as they had receivedfreely, to give,
Act. 26. LHk.24. and as you may fee in the Evangeliffs ? But
they have gotten the Form of Godlmefs, and deny the Power there-
of , and perfecute them, that be in the Power of GodUnefs,

R. W. And thou talkeft of Four forts of Hearers of the Glad
News, that received and believe with a falfe and overly, loofe and
Sandy Belief.

J J J

Anfw. This is thy own Condition and the Priefts in New-
England. And as for thofe, that Receive Chrift by believing in the

Ligh^ are grafted into him, and united to God. And as for

the



the Men of Samaria hearing the Woman, who preached Chrifi

to them, A Man that told her all, that ever fie had done ; this

may ftiame thee and the Priefts in New-England, that did not »

receive God's Sons and Daughters, which Preached Chrift to them,

That told them ally that ever they had done ; and would have turn-

ed them and thee to Chrift : and tnftead of receiving them, you per-

fecute them with Tongues and Hands.
"

Anfw. And thou fay'ftj I know, thefe poor Foxians do hear a

kind of a Motion within them. [ Then that is more than the Par-

rets, which thou fpeakeft of pag. 35: and fo in this thou con-

founded: thy felf.D But thou fay'ft; It is but as poor Women,
that go with Falfe Conceptions, or with Tympanies of VVind and

Water, or with the Mole, that will refemble the Motion ofa True

Child : but after all their Thoughts and Fancies by Day and Night,

after all their Seeming Feelings, Perfwafions, Experience aftd Pre-

parations this Falfe Conception, Falfe Faith, Falfe Chrift, Falfe

Light flail vanijh in flame and grief, as did Maries after the

Thankfgivings and Bell-Ringings/or her Deliverance.

Anfw. This is R. VP's, and the New-England Priefts and Pro-

feffors Condition j he knows it better, than the Quaker's Con-
dition. For do not their Laws and Perfections declare it to the

World, to be the Birth of the Flefl, that hath fo Perfecuted, f^ang-

fcS and W&ty$i God's People, who are Born of the Spirit? Is not

their Faith provd falfe, and not that, which Chrift is the Author

which worketh by Love ? and is not their Falfe Light, or Falfe

Chriji made manifeft, who deftroyeth Men's Lives about Religion ?

for the Quakers ttue Chrift faid, he came To fave Mens Lives,

and bid them, Love Enemies And fo R.W. and the New-Eng-
land ProfefTors their Falfe Birth of all their Experiences appeareth

to be but like a Tympany of Wind and Water (as he fpeaketh )
that vanijheth away : and all their Preparations with their Elders

and Members, and their perfecting Priefts, that helped to beget

this Birth, is it not all paflTed away into Perfecution with Tongue

and Hand, and not the true Birth? and into Grief, and Shame,

and Sorrow ? and did not the Indians fay, That their own God,

they Profeffed, fought againft them .<* And as for R.W. bringing

Mary, let them, that are concerned, anfwer for that : and thou
art not to Speal^Evil of the Dead.

R.W. And whereas thou fay'ft; {For my felf) I dare thefe

Self- ConfJems to partivitUri^e any one Scripture, where the Spirit
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tf God directs any poor Sotil to liflen or hearken to a Light nnd
Voice within him, affirming, that this is the Hearing, by which Faith
is wrought &c ? / ask^forfeme Solid Inftances, where Souls

have been truly Converted (the whole Soul unto God) by
any fuch Notion ; and not by fame External Means, and
9Ht-ward Hearing of this Glad News and Gi>fpel.

Anfw. In this thou Haft (hewed thy Ignorance of the Scriptures,
and the Holy Men of God Conditions. For did not the Jews
hear the External Means and outward Hearing of Chrift and his

Apoftles, and yet were not Converted to God? Now, we Chal-
lenge thee, and all the New- England Priefts, Where ever any
one was Converted to God by an Outward' and External Hearings
to anfwer this by plain Scripture ? And whereas rhou haft faid'

Lifining to the Light ; but our Words are commonly, Take
heed to the Light fas the Apoftle doth) until the Day dawn, and
the Day-far arife in your Hearts: and was not the Light the
Means to take heed unto i And what External Means had Abra-
ham, thatfaw the Day of Chrift and his Gofpel ? and what Ex-
ternal Means had Mofes, when God fpoke to him, or Outward
Hearing of Man's Preaching to him ? And what External Means
had Mary Magdalen and other Women, when the Lord fent them
to Preach the Refurreclion ? And what External Means had Da-
niel, when he Heard the Voice of God t and was not this Voice

of God within f though we deny none, that God and Chrift fpeak-

eth to and fendeth. But did not the Word come to Jacob? and

was not that the Author oi his Faith f ^and was not he Converted i

and did not all the Holy Men of God fpeak, as they were Mo-
ved by the Holy Ghoft ? And doth not Chrift fay, He that

hath an Ear, let him hear9 what the Spirit faith to .the Churches?

and is that an Outward Hearing ax External f And doth not the

Apoftle fay; No Man knoweth the things of God, but by the Spi-

rit of God, which Revealeth them ? and doth not Chrift thank

his Father for Revealing his things to his Difciplcs, and hid them

from fuch Wife, as you are? And can any come to Chrift,

but whom the Father draweth .
? and is that by an External

and Outward Hearing ? And doth not the Lord fay, He open-

eth the Mouth of Babes &c ? And did not the Lord open Ly-

dia's Heart, to hear Chrift, that Paul Preached, who was a

Minifter of the Spirit ? and did not he and the Apofties Sow to

the Spirit ? and was that an Outward and External Means ? And
doth
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doth not the Lord fay, He mil put his Lawi in their Minds, and
write them in their Hearts; ewd he will be their God

y and they

Jhall be his People : and they jhall not teach every Man his Neigh-
bour, and every Man his Brother, faying, Know the Lord

; for
they Jhall all know me from the Leafi to the Greatefi, faith the

Lord: and is this your External Means (in New-England) and
Outward Hearing, who perfecute the Children of the New-
Covenant, (that are Taught of God) for not following of you ?

R. W. And thou fay'ft : I ask* if it be not a Ridiculous Contradicli-

m, to fill the VVwld with a Sound of their New He- and She-

Apoftles I

Anfw. We fay, Nay, who are fent of God, and have heard

&od and Chrift's Voice, as the Prophets and Apofifes did. And
you, who are feeding of your External Means of your Outward
Hearing, and hate the Light of Chrift, and are Erred from the

Spirit, that gave forth the Scriptures, perfecute us, as your Fore-

Fathers did Chrift: and his Apoftles.

R.W. And thou fay 'ft ; J ask, if this Light within ( without and
tippofite to the Hearing without, which is the Queftion) he the Means
of Faith, how is it pojfihley

that fo many ferious, enquiring Men in

all Ages fjould not perceive a Breath of this Wind^ no, not in their

own Bofoms ? and that Famous Paul JhotUd be Gonfcientioujly and
fully perfwaded, that he ought to do many things againfi Chrifi

Jefus ?

Anfw. Haft not thou here maRifefted thy Ignorance again ? for

the Light of Chrift within is not oppofete to the Minifters of the

Spirit, and fuch, as turn them from Darknefsto Light &c. And
the Apoftles bid the Saints, Look^unto Jefus, the Author and Fi-

mfier of their Faith, not unto them : and is not He the Word,
the Apoftles Preached, and told them, it was nigh in their Hearts
to hear it and do it ? And Mofes defcribeth the Righteoufnefs of
the Law &c : but the Apoftie faith, The Righteoujnefs of Faith,

which fpeak^th on this wife (mark, Speaketh) fay not in thy Heart ,

who Jhall afcend into Heaven ? that is, to bring Chrifi down from
above ; or who pall defend into the deep ? that is , to bring Chrifi

from the Grave &c : but what faith it? The W$rd is nigh thee

in thy Heart, and in thy Mouth \ and this k the^-VFord of Faith

which we Preach. Now mark
k
, the Apoftle Preached the Word of

Faith in Peoples Hearts and Mouths^ and was not this Word
in Abrahams Memhf and Jacobs Month? and Mofes Mouth f

and
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a<nd the «P^k^ Mouth I and doft thou fay, Enmklng Mm in
^/ ^« jfcoa/^ /w /wtmw <?/ ffo'j ftW? and becaufc
thou and the Priefts in New•England do not 'ptrcti'ift a Breath of
it, therefore thou judgeft others, like thy felf. And how could
all the Prophets fee Chrift without the Light, which was Life in
the Word, by which all things were made?. And whereas
the Apoftle faith, How Jhould they hear without a Preacher, and
how Jhould he Preach, except he be fent ; what is this to your Preachers
that never Heard the Voice of God, and run, when God never Cent
them? And the Apoftle faith, But have they not alt heard ? fmark)
yes verily &c: fo, Then f faith the Apoftle) Faith coweth by Hear-
ing, and Hearing by the Word of God. And Paul, who was fully
perfwaded, he ought to do mauy things againfi Chrift Jefus &c;
fhewing, that he had heard of Chrift with his External Ears and
outward Means, and had heard the Prophets, that fpake of Chrift•>

yet was a Perfecutor of Chrift in his Members in his Falfe Con-
ception, like thee, and the Priefts in New-England. And though
Paul heard Steven's Sermon, yet he was not Converted-, but at
his Converfion Chrift told him, It was hard to kick againfi that,,

which had pricked him: for Chrift knew, what had prickt him*,
that made him kick again, when he was a Perfecutor of Chrift in
his Members, like R. W. and the New-England Priefts and Pro-
feflbrs: and it is the way of the Perfecutors about Religion, to kick,
againfi that, which pricketh them.

R. W. And thou fay'ft; Therefore it is Grace, that doth M\
end yet thou fay'ft ; This is fomething, but reacheth not home, [but
what thisfomethmg is, thou haft not told the World. 3 And thou
fay'ft

; If all Men in the world have this Light, (which is fufficient
without Hearing} why jhould notfome (efpecially the Wife and En-
quirers &c. ) perceive it, or fomething of it ? as Paul did not, until
he heard fomething (andrbecaufe God had a purpofe to make an Extra-
ordinary Vfe of him) &C.

Anfw. What is this to R. W. and the New-England Priefts, who
are Strangers to this Work ? And Chrift, who enlightneth every
Man, that cometh into the world, he faith ; Learn of me &c ; and
God faith ; This is my beloved Son, HEAR IE HIM. Yea, the
Saints heard the Apoftles, which were Minifters of the Spirit ; but
Was the Apoftle therefore the Author of their Faith, and Fmijher i
or, were the Apoftles the Word, which they Preached? And as for
thy Wife and Enquirers, fome ask. and have not, becaufe they ask^

M ill amifs:
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amifs : but as Chrift Enlightneth every Man, that cometh into the,

imrid\. fo, if they do not hate the Light, in that Light they will

ee more Light, andfeeChfift, their /*// Satisfaction. And thou

fay'ftj It is Grace, that doth All t If fo, what do the Scriptures

2nd the Teachers do then? which are thy only Sword, Weapon,

Rule &c; and thy outward Means, which thon haft been bufying

Ay felf about ? But R. W. the Scripture faith, Grace and

Truth cometh by Jefus Chrift, which Jhed his Blood, and tafted Death

for every Man : and this Grace of God, which hringeth Salvation s

hath appeared to all Men ; and God faid to Paul, h was Sufficient.

So, it is Sufficient to Teach People, and bring their Salvation, if

they do not turn it into Wantonnefs, and walk defpitefully againft

the fpirit of Grace : and fuch are not like (though they do en-

quire) to perceive, that deny that, which they fhould perccivs

withal.

R. W. And thou bringeft T. P. faying, [ To fay, the Officers of

the Church are Invifible, it is plain of their Father the Devil j. G. F.

Anfw. to T. P. and faith, [The Holy Ghoft made the Officers of the

Church Overfeers ; and that made the Officers the Overfeers to be

Invifible. For they faw with an lnvifible Eye, and fo, they were in

the Spirit, which is lnvifible, and not in the Flefli, elfe they could

not be Overfeers in the Church of God : and you are the Vifible

Apoftatiz^ed from them] And R. w. replyeth, and faith
;

This is one of the mofl impudent Fooleries , that either Fox or (as th&

Proverb is) any Dog could be impudent in.

Anfw. Here you may fee, how R.W. beginneth with Railing

language, which he had better applyed to his own Spirit, which

cometh from it : but he hath not proved out of the Holy Scripture

his Lying Proverb.

R.W, And thou fay ft, G. F. achnowledgeth a publick Affembly

} of Chriftians, as well as of other pretending worjhippers, Turks,

p, 42. > Jews &c. and alfo he achnowledgeth the Mwiflers, Offi~

j ccrs and Over- fee) $ if their Affembltes.

Anfw. Doth G, F. here mention the Ovcr-feers made by the Holy

Ohoft
of the Turki and Jews, but them in the Apoftlesdays? why

doft thou abufehis Words ?

R. IV. And thou fay'ft, G. F's. Reafon is notorioufly filly and im*

fudent: why? Becanfe G. F. faith, The Church is in God, and the

Overfeers are made by the Holy Ghoft.

Anfw. Doth not the Apoftie fay, The Overfeeds were made by

the
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the Holy Ghofi ? and, the Church was in God, as Aft. 2©, 28, and

Thef. 1 ? and is this Doctrine of the Apoftles notorioujly filly and

impudent? why? becaufe you are not in the fame Holy Ghofi, and

your Church is not in God, as theirs was.

R.W: And thou fay'ft; Are the Secrets of God always fecret,

and 'never to be Revealed ? the Child in the Womb, the precious Stones

&c. when broughtforth, are no more Invifible, than the Sun in the Fir-

mament. ...... 7 ^ _

Anftp.
Were not the Children m the Womb, or precious Stones In-

vifible, before they were brought forth in thetnfelves ? how proveth

R IF.'and the New-England Priefts that to be like unto the things

of God > The Secrets of God are Revealed by his Spirit, which is

InviCMe: and fo, they are Secrets to them ftill, to whom they are

not Revealed by the fame Spirit. And this Spirit, that doth Reveal

the things of God, doth make them Overfeers.

R. W. And thou fay'ft ; The Chrifiian Profefflon and Profejfours,

bow-ever they were wrought and prepared, and by divers Means by

God's Spirit \
yet &c.

t

Anfa But what thefe divers Means are, R. W. hath not told

the World But what is this in oppofition, that the Holy Ghofi made

not Overfeers in the Church in the Apoftles days? it is nothing t©

th

i?' W And thou fay'ft ; Tet the Lord Jefus Chrift compareth them

to the tnoft Vifible, Confpicuous, and Glorious Things and Perfons, to

the Sun and Moon in the Heavens, and ^-Heavens and Stars alfo 5

^Mountains and Cities &c and to Kings, their Houfes and Pa-

r w What is all this to oppofe the Apoftle's Doclrine, and

fav 'The Holy Ghofi did not make them Overfeers? which is the

Confequence of R. Wrangling. For we do grant, what the

Lord Jefus Chrifi doth compare his Holy People to in Scriptures ;
but

th

^
S

^
0t

And thou fay'ft; Although the Lord Mayor of London,

and'the ' feveral Officers of the City are not made and ordained m

the pubuK Streets^ nor Generals &c. are they not therefore Vi-

Flb

^JT What a Story is this ! who oppofeth thee in this? who

filth They are not Viable ? But what is this to oppofe.the
.

App-

ftle'sDoarme ftill, who faid, The Holy Ghofi (that ^fible

lade them Overfeers? Will R.w. fay, *« the Holy GWJh*



maketh all Mayors, and Generals, and Officers, which arc Vifible
Officers by Vifible Commiflioners ? elfe what doth he bring this
Comparifon for ? The Wor^ of Chrift's Overfeers is Spiritual • it is
with a Spiritual Eye and a Spiritual Difcerning, and by a Spiritual
Power, and to watch.over the Invifible Spirits of People, the Souls of
Men and Women.
R W. It.is moft true &Cv that the Church is in God: [and" then

thou Contradicted thy felf, and fay'ft,] And is it not alfo truem one Senfe [that, is* thy. Senfe, not the Apoftle's iTheffil We
hve in God, and move in God, and have our being in God &C.

Anfw. What. Roger \ one while a Church, and not in God, and
yet Live in him and ?nove in him, as thou confefleft ? Thou fay'ft,
The whole Creation is Glorioufiy Vifible. Who faith to the contrary
of that, which is Outward ?

R.W. And thou fay'ft; The Saints, their Aflemblies and Offi-
cers are in God Vifible to the world &c. though in an Heavenly Spi-
ritual Senfe, transcending the being^f the Creation.

Anfw. And yet R. W. bringeth J. M. to ContradicT hifnfelf

;

[ in his. Append, pag. li.J and faith
;

The Wife Heathen- Philofo-
phers had a greater meafure of Light in them (which is the firsi A-
dam ) than any I can find now. An$,R. W. oppofeth G. F. for fer-
ting up Chrift Second Adam, and his New Covenant) and his
New Creatures- above the Firft Adam and the Heathen- Philoso-
phers ; and now [i* his 42 Page ] he confefTeth, This tranfernds
she being of the Firft Creation : Why didft thou oppofe G. F. then
{in thy 21 Page) and there Contradict, what thou fay'ft in page 42?
But where doth the Scripture fay, That the Saints, and their Aflem-
blies and Officers are in God Vifible ? for God is a Spirit, and they
that are joined-to the Lord, and are in the Lord, it rauft be by the
Spirit: for none knoweth his things, but by his Spirit, that is In-
vifible. And G. F. never denyed, that the Bodies of the Saints
and Officers, and Affemblies were Vifible now, and, m the A-
poftles dayes, and they- were and are to be Teen with Vifible Eyes ;

or elfe how could they have been perfecuted in the Apoftlesdays,
and in New-England? if you had not feen Quakers there, you
could not have Ranges them And thou fay'ft It is moft
true and moft fweet, that the Church is. in God : yet again, G. Ps.
Reafon is notorioujly Silly and Impudent, [ becaufe he faith to the
Prieft, R. WVdefendeth, that the Church is in God ; ] So Roger,
put thy Words together and fee, -what, Senfe thou canft make of

R.}K
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R. IV. Thou fay 'ft; Tea, G. F. and his &c. for alt their being in

Cod, andfomeof their proud andfilly Anfwerings in Courts, that'they
Live in God, and Dwell in God &c.

Anfw. See R. Ws. Contradiction before in the fame page,
where he faith ; We live in God, and move in God, and have our Be-
ing in God &c: we muft not now confefs this ("that he juft
now owned) without being called Proud and Silly. But
why ! muft not we tell, where our Living and Being is, before
your Courts ? and are not they Silly and Proud (as thou fpeak-
eft ) and live not in God, that cannot endure to hear People tell

you, where their Living and Being is ? And yet thou fay'ft
;

They

, difown not their own Vifible Congregations &c. Why mould they,

difown their Vifible AJfemblies, or Teachers, or Overfeers ? which
are gathered together in the Name of Jefus, and are Minifters of
the Spirit; and are made Overfeers by the Holy Ghoft, that is

Invifible : and their Singing and Praying in the Spirit they own.
As for thofe Audible Performances thou fpeakeft of, the Saints per-

form their Worjbip, Praying, Preaching &c. by the Spirit: is the

Spirit and Truth Vifible, in which God is worshipped I letX IV*. and
all the Priefts prove that by Scripture, if they can,

R.W. And thou fay'ft; Why doth this poor notorioufy Vifible

Cheater thus prate of Invifibilities, efpecially in times of f .

?&ce and not in Elias his Cafe t < p. 43

,

Anfw. What! muft they not talk of-Faith, by which C
the Invifible God is feen ? nor the Word of God, which was
made Flefh, by which all things were made? nor talk of the
Holy Ghoft, r which made Overfeers f And did not the Apoftle fay,

Xe are not in the Flejh, but in the Spirit, ( Rom. 8, 9. ) and yet ail

thefe were upon the Earth ? but thou art dark, not knowing the
things of God. But you Profeftbrs, that prate fo much of Vifi-

bility, are Invifible enough at Times, running away and flying your
Teftimony: but the things that are feen, that are Temporal,
your ftriving is in : and fo thou pleadft for Vifibility. And though
we are for God's Invifible things, againft your Carnal envious

Minds
j

yet, have we not been vifible in Tryals and Perfections?

did we hide from you ?

R.W. And thou bringft M. Bine, which faith \_The Scriptures

may be underftood by the Help of Tongues. ^ And G. p. Anfw. C"Ali
44 Scriptures were given forth by Infpiration: and fo without the

" fame Infpiration it is not underftood. Again, Pilate had the
' Sfrip-
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Scriptures and Tongues, and yet did not underftand the Scripture1

« nor Chrift the Subftance of them: and this you have fet up
« fince the Apoftacy, your Tongues, you Raveners from the Spi-

te
r^ ] | j?. (f

r

. replyeth and faith, That G. F. confejfeth, that

every Syllable or Title in the Scripture is the Word, or immediate-

ly revealed Will of God, againft his and the Quakers common Song,

hath God any more Words than one I

Anfw, Doth G.F . fpeak thefe Words in his Anfwer? did ever

G. F. or any called Quakers deny, but the Scripture was given

forth by Inflation, and was Revealed from God and Chrift to

his Prophets and Apoftles, which were the Words of God and
.

Chrift, and he the Word? And, Thou palt not kill, andfteal &c.

was not that Revealed to Mofes, and the Words of God f for Chrift

faith* 1 *m the Door, and, / am the Bread of Life; he doth not

fay, 'That he is an outward Door, or outward Bread, that is

made of Corn. And was not the Promife of God Revealed, and his

Commands f and muft they not be known by the fame Spirit, to an-

fwer them in Man &c ?

R.W. And thou fay'ft; Jobferve, the end of G. F. {and efpecially

of the old and Serpent that atts htm) is, to deftroy the coming

of God's Holy Records and Writings to poor loft Men to their Sal-

vation.

Anfw. Are the Writings to Salvation to loft Men ? is not Chrift

their Salvation .
? May not the Devil and the Pharifees have the

Writings, and yet be Enemies to Chrift the Salvation ? did not

the Jews think to have Life in the Scriptures, which teftifyed of

Chrift, and would not come to- him, that they might have Life

and Salvation ? And doft not thou fay fin the fame Page) That

G. F. confejfes, how all Scripture was given forth &c j and now,

doft thou Contradicl thy felf, and fay'ft; His end is, to deftroy the

Scriptures ? No, no ; We love the Scriptures : and thou mightft

have kept all thy bad Words at Home. And thou fay'ft.*

Hemay foift andwhifp in, what his Hellifh Malice pleafeth to thtir

Damnation Roger, this is thy own Condition, and not the

Quakers, as thy Lyes have manifefted.

R. W. And whereas thou fay'ft
; If no Knowledge of the Tongues, in.

which the Moft-wife, Holy Lord pen
3

d his Letters or Writings to w,

then no Preaching cf the Doctrine in them to the world without fome

New miraculous way, then no Tranjlating and Reading cf them,

which is, that the Devil in all Ages and at this day aims at with M his

might, ^fif.
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Anfiv. Doth G. F. deny Tongues in themfelves here, which are
Batural things ? and what muft be inferred from thy Words but that
Men may underfand the Scriptures with Natural Tongues f then
I -query j How was it, that the Tharifees, and the Grecians, and
all other Languages did not underftand them ? and how is it

that Chrift faith, Be thanketh the Father, that he hath revealed
thefe things unto Babes f And the Apoftle faith, No Man knownh
the things of God, but by the Spirit : and G\ F's Anfwer is, That
all Scripture was given forth by Inspiration

; fo without thefame Infpi-
ration it is not known: and if this be to deny the Scripture, let the
Rjghteous judge. And as for all thy bad Words here againft us,

thou might ft have kept them at home.
R. W. And whereas thou fay 'ft; fcharge upon this proud Igno-

ramus, and all his blind Difciples &c. the horrible Crime cf Un-
thankfulnefs and Ingratitude for were it not for Tindal burnt ta

Ajhes, and other Heavenly Spirits fet on work^from Heaven to dig
cut the Kuowleige of Hebrew and Greek, and turn it in- r

t9 French, Dutch and Englifh &c, how Jhould thefe Sera- < p. 44.
phical Dotlors know, whether there werefuch a Creatjon I

»f Heaven and Earth, and a Man and his Wife, which we talk

cf.

Anfw. Doft thou not Contradict thy felf ( in thy 22 Page ),

when Plato granteth a Creation, and a kind of Father and Son,

where thou fetteft up the //^/fe - Philofophers ? and doft thou

not fay, what Ariftotle confefleth of the God-head ? and what
Scripture had they ? and doft thou not fay, Thou findefi in all

Mankind a Conviction of the Eternal Tower and God-head f And
doth not the Apoftle fay, He underfood by Faith, the World was

made or framed by the Word of God, Heb. 1 1 ? and doth not John

fay the fame Joh.i ? And is aot God the fame now to his Peo-

ple in Chrift, as he was to Mofes ? and doth he teach his Peo-

ple in the New-Covenant fhort of Mofes? And as for thy Charge
of Vnthankfulnefs &c. keep it to thy felf: for we can praife the

Lord for the Scriptures 3 and fuch as honeft Ttndal, that did translate

them ; who was burnt and perfecuted by the fame Bloody Mur-
dering Spirit of New-England, that kill'd our Friends, But what

haft thou to do with W. Ttndal ? hear him in our Defence againft thee

and thy .Brethren, faying: 6C
It is impojfible to underftand in the

<c Scriptures more than <?Turk, for who-fo-ever hath not the Law
<s

of God wit in his Heart to fulfil it, Again : /Yithont the Spirit



^ 4tis Jmpoffible to linderftand them ( W. Tindal's Wothj p. \j9r" p. So). What js- this, if People have the Scriptures in all the
Languages, and' yet oppofe that, which muft lead them inta the
Truth of them, or tnfpire them to know them? and though they
have the Scriptures in all Languages, can any know Adam and
Eve's State inParadife, except they be brought thither by Chrift?
-And it's true, they may have an outward Knowledge by reading
of Adam and£^ eke; but in this thou confoundeft thy felf, and
fay 'ft, A Parrot may talk of Heaven and Hell, and the Grace, and
lb, may not -a Parrot be taught to talk of Adam and Eve ? (read
thy 3 3 Page ). And then R. W. telleth of a Queftion put to a Soul,
and the dreadful end of that "Party ; but he hath particularized no
body : fo, it is like the reft of his Stories.

<R.W. And then thou charged the Quakers with LaUnefs,^-
caufe they do not.ftudy the Original Language themfelves, faying*
It is ajhameful Trade, and deceitful, when <Perfons have money'

m

their hands, to take up all onTruft. And further thou fay'ft, / never
\new any of thefe Foxians fo inclined

}
. but according to the Lazy Fool

under the Fig-tree &c m

Anfw. R.W. Contradicleth himfelf : he faith, (pag. 43.) John
Stubs vapour d and [aid ; He underftood as many Languages as I

:

£and in another place } That he understood the Greek, Hebrew,
and Latine. And the Quakers have their Schools, that teach all
thefe Naturals : but what is all this to know Chrift snd the things of
God, which are Revealed by his Spirit ? And Chrift faith, Flefh
and Blood had not revealed him to Peter, but his Father : and was
not "Peter's and the Jews Language Hebrew, that oppofed Chrift ?
And as for all thy foul Words, thou mightft have kept them at Home

;
for they are not worth Anfwering. But we challenge R. W. and
all the New-England Priefts to prove by Scripture, where-ever
Chrift or his Apoftles charged one of their Believers with the Hor-
rible Crime of Lazinefs, for not ftudying the Original Languages, as
the means, by which they might know the Scriptures and Chrift, with-
out the Revelation of Chrift and his Spirit ?

R. W. And thou fay'ft; I judge, that G. F. with his Wild
Spirit cannot prove, that Pilate had the Hebrew, Greek and La-
tine.

Anfw That is not the Matter in hand : for G. F. his proof
Was, That the Scriptures are known again by the fame Jnfpiraiion :

find that is thy part and the Nw*En^«nd Priefts, to difprove,

that
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that "Pilate had not the Hebrew, Greek and Latim, which hecaufed
to be fefcup upon Chrift, when he Grucifyed him.
R.W. And thoufay'ft; TAwi %w, that 'the Devi!

tn Tongues, and can fpeak. all Languages', and I tyow and have
/w«fcwInfpirations, Three thoufand Verfes, in a fhew very Heavenly
tnfpredby him, byanEngUfh Woman of this Country.

Anfy, But what this Englijh Woman is, thou haft not named
in thy long Story of her. And it's like, thou art more acquain-
ted with the Devil and his Works, than with Divine Inflation:
and if he knoweth all Languages, what is this in oppofition to
G. F, that faith, The Scripture is known- by the fame Infpiration,
that gave them forth ? But I believe, the Devil and thee art little

acquainted with this Inspiration; if thou wereft, thou wouldft not
give G.F. Co much foul Language, that holdeth it forth. And it's
like, this Woman thou fpeakeft of, is one of your own People*
for" if file had been a Quaker, we mould have had her Name in
Print before now, And the Apoltks were Inspired by the Holy
Ghosh with Tongues : and if the Lord mould Infpire any now, I
queftion not, but you would fay, It was of the Devil. But we
charge thee and the New-England Priefts, to fliew us by Scrip-
ture, where Chrift or his Apoftles commanded to fet up Schools^
and to Study Tongues and Languages, and then go to Preach ?
for the* Scripture faitfc That they had fometimes Interpreters (as
i Cor. 14 ) : and if they had not, they were to beiilent.

y£. W. And whereas thou fay'ft; thou art fure, that we talk Qika
little Children) without the leafi Knowledge at all {gene- r
rally) of any thing but their Mother Englifli ; and yet \
fo proudly and im^erioujly vapouring and triumphing &c
and yet thou fay'ft; I perceive, that John Stubs, was a Scholar

±

and had Hebrew, Greek, and Latine; [He was a Quaker, that
difputed with thee.]

Anfw. And what Contradictions are thefe R. W \ And what
canft thou tell, what they do in their grave Confutations ? what
doth Roger make himfelf ;here? But what is all this as. knowing
the Scriptures again by Infpiration f and the Quakers can praife
God, for what they are through his Grace. And then thou
telleft a Story of Theora John\ and fay'ft ; The Quaker's Infp
rations are like unto his : Nay, this thou might'it have kept at

home ; for we own no Infpkation, but by the fam Holy Ghoft that

gave forth Scriptures,

No R.W.

s



it W. And thou fay'ft: ; G. F. k no wifer in affirming^ that the

Tongues came in place of the Spirit fmce the Apoftacy : for be-

fore the Apoftacy the Lord furmjhed his Servants with the Vnder-

ftandmg of feveraL Languages miraculoujly ; and with the Apoftacy

thofe Heavenly miraculous Gifts ceajed.

Anfw. And therefore you have ftudied the Tongues in the Apo-

ftacy, and fet them up in place of the Spirit : but are not the

Gifts of .the Spirit known again out of the Apoftacy? And is /#-

fpiration known by ft
tidying Natural Languages f and what is this

to the purpofe of theApofiles knowing Tongues by bjpirationf

G.F. oppofeth not that
;
by which Jnfpiration they gave forth-

Scriptures: which h/fpiration xnabetb. wife. And thou confefTeft,

.

The Devil can [peak, all Languages: fo if you ftudy to know all

Languages, they are but Natural things-, and are you any thing

wifer with your Natural Languages than he? for can any know
the Prophet's, and Chrift's and the Apoftk's Words, and Chrift,

frut by Revelation of the Holy Spirit and Jnfpiration the things of

God?
R.W. And thou fay 'ft; In the Apoftacy the Father of Spirits

gave to his Two Witness Power, and Authority, and Abili~

ty &c.
Anfw. But prove this out of the Revelations, that trje Lord

Commanded them to fet up Schools and Colledges to learn Lan-

• gytgn to fet up Minifters : for the Papifts (that thou fpeakeft of)

had Schools and Colledges to make Minifters, before Calvm and

Luther rofe ; and fo have you. And as for the true Proteftants

and Martyrs, that fufFered Perfecution (as we have done by the

fame Spirit of New-England) wc own all thofe true I rot'ftants •

and how the Lord upheld them in their Teftimony : and this is

nothing to you Profeflbrs of New-England, who are found like

thefe Foxes and Popiftj Spirits, worrying the Lambs, and fpeaking c-

vis of things you know not.

R W. And thou fay'ft \ Thou wilt not difcourage the weakeft Eng-

IHh-Man or Woman fin Chnftian Humility) to found forth the

Traife of God in Writing, Speaking , and Printing in Englilh,

what they have Experimented of the Son of God &c : And then

thots Contradifteft thy felf, and haft been fpeaking againft He-

Apoftlesand She-Apoftles of the Quakers, fpeaking by the fame Spi-

rit : and thou fay'ft ; But when they lift up their Horns on high

{or their Bruitifh Ears^ as Foxes do, inftead of Horns) then I
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mtfttell G.f, that although he prattles amotfgfl theTLngtittk, ant they

%e cheated with his dying Spirit &c.

Anfw. As for Cheating and dying Spirit, R. W. may keep* at

home, with the Bruitijh Ears thou fpeakeft of, and his and the New-
England Men's Horns. For it is with the Holy Spirit of God, that •

we do exalt the Horn of our Salvation ; through which Spirit we
have had Experience of his Son, and of his Light, Faith, and Mer-

cy and Grace manifefted to us : and this we have been moved

of the Lord to Spea\, Write and Print', which hath made the

dark Spirit in thee and the New-England Priefts to rage and per-

fecute. And it was'not a.. Simple Pretending (as thou fcoffingly

fay'ft) of fome of our going to the Turk and Pope -, but a Motion

of God, whether they will hear or forbear. But R. W. may Rail

againft them behind their Backs in his Tongues and Languages,

but before their Faces he dare not (hew his Face : and therefore

the Lazy Spirit he had better applyed at Home.

R. W. And then thou fay'ft
\

They mnfi either be furnijhed with

the Gifts of Tongues Miraculoufly &c or elfe they muft fling off their

Lazjy Devil, and Study the Tongues of other Nations, to whom they

carry their {pretended) Glad News;.

Anfw. Is the Devil Lazy, andean fpeak. all Languages, as R. JV.

faith ? Muft the Quakers ftudy the Tongues to Preach the Glad

News f and what, rf they have them already ? Did none fpeak,

by Interpreters ? read i Cor.. 14. And what, if they can fpeak all

thefe Tongues, and be out of the Spirit of Jnfpiration, that gave

forth Scriptures, and Revealeth the Son, it would but bring People

into a Form, like the New-England Profeflbrs and others, and

to fpeak of Heaven, and Hell, and Grace fas thou fay'ft) like

the Parrot (in thy 3$ Page). So, compare this with thy 45 Page

and fee, what a great rambling thou haft made againft G.F's. Words

to no purpofe, who faith, C"The Scripture muft be known by
" the fame Jnfpiration, that gave them forth J ;

and for all thou

1iaft faid, thou haft not difproved it. And the Glad News of Chriffi

and his Gofptl was and is Preached by his Spirit : for the falfe

Chrifts and Wolves may get the Sheeps^cloathing, as you Priefts

have done, and have worryed the Lambs in New- England.

R.W. Bringethitf. Bines {fol. 86.) faying \Notwithftanding thy

pajfing through the Firft and Second Refurrettion {as he t

faith) there remains a Torment for thee at the laft Day, <p.^6,

and Woe. And G. is Anfw. C"They are bleffed, that? 4Nu have
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"have Part in the Firft RefurreUion, the Second Death hath tt<y

"Power over them; but are made free from Wrath that is to.
"come, and are pafTed from Death to Life: and are tranflated
" into the Kingdom of the Son of God ; and are in Union with
* the Son of God and the Father both J. R. W. replycth and
faith; G. E arrogates to himfelf and his Foxians, a -faffing through
the Firfi and Second RefurretJion ; he triumphs in their Bleffiednefs

.

•pronounced to their Firfi Refirretliony viz.. of Communion with God, .

and Freedom from V^rathto come.

Anfw. The Reader may fee, how R, W. falfly^applyeth the Prieft'i

Words to G. F, which fpeaketh of the Firfi* and Second RefuN
reftion: but doth G. F. mention the Word of faffing through the

Second Refurretlion I For doth not John fay in the Revelations (and
is it Arrogancy in him ?.) Bleffied and Holy is he that hath fart in

the Firft Refurreclion, on fucb the Second Death hath no Power-,
for they are Priefis of God &c, (Revel. 20)? And doth not the
Apoftle fay {Rom. 5,9,) We ffiall be faved from Wrath through
him (to*wit, Chrifi &c)} andr Thanks be to Jefus, which hath de*

livered us from Wrath to come ( 1 Theffi. \, 10J ? and (Chap.
$ v 9),

Cod hath not appointed us to Wrath ? And the Saints had Fellowfliip
s

with the Father and the Son ( 1 John
Andi?. W. faith ; ThatG. F, is in his Burroughof Words of di-

vers Significations &c. Nay Roger, G. F's. Words are plain ; and
thou art in thy Burrough, that feeft them not. And then thou
fay'ft; G. F. wrefis and winds, what is for his wicked Ends. This
isfalfe, and thy own Condition -

r and wherein doth he wreft, when
he fpeaketh plain Scripture ?

R.W. And thou fay'/l , Ton ffiall never take him in difiinguifiung.

md defining, what is the Firfi and Second Death, and what is the.

Firfi and Second Refurreftion.

Anfw. What need he, when John hath plainly defined and difiin-.

gniffied it in his Revelations i

R. W. AndthOu fay 'ft; The Truth is, as foonas they hearken to
this Familiar Spirit, they are fo elevated, that they be in Heavenly
Glory t the Refurreclion is pafi, and ( with K. Agag's Dream )
ibe Bitternefs of Death and Wrath is pafi ffir ever with them.

Anfw. This thou mightft have applyed at home, with thy Fa-
fniliaf Spirit, thou fpeakefl: of. And doft thou not here again a^
bufe G. Fs. Words ? doth he fay here, That the Refurrtffion is

f4 I and are they nor the PrieiVs M* 2>>. Words of Faffing

through



through the First and Second Refurreclion ? But where doth the
Scripture fay, They that have part in the Fir

ft Refurretlion, there
remameth a Torment forfetch at the laft day and VVo, as the Prieft
faith t thou fhouldit have made this good by Scripture. And as
for the Thorns and Thiftles, thou may'ft keep them at home, which
grow in thy own Nature.

R. W. And thou fay'ft;, // we tall^of Efcaping Wrath to cornel
and of En)oymg Bleffednefs, we muft prove it to others, as well as to
»ur [elves.

Anfw. Roger, thou and the New- England Profeffbrs have no
more Ears to hear it, than the Jewshzd^to hear Chrift and hisA-
poftles, whofaid, Chrift had a Devil : and Pad was a Babler. and
a Pjftilent Fellow.

R.W. And thou telleftus; That the Expectation of the Jews
and the Mahometans expecting a Catnal BlefTednefs to come, isfalfe:
and We muft prove, Papifts and Common Proteftants {for all their

Frayers and Alms &c. ) are under that Sentence, Depart from me,
ye Workers of Iniquity.

Anfw. Thoudidft very well Roger, to confefs thy felf (at laft)
to be One of them ; and we do believe, thou haft fpoken forth
thy own Sentence. But doft thou believe, that none of the Pa-
pifts and Common Proteftants will repent? and Jews and Mahome-
tans f Cold Charity, Roger J

R. W. And thou fay'ft; The Lord Jefus being asl£d about the

great Point of
' Salvation, he feems to anfwer two things, 1. That the

Moft
will hang their Souls upon the Hedge, and venture like the High-

ways and Hedges &c. •

Anf. We do charge R.W. and the reft of the Priefts in New-
England to make this good by Scripture, where ever Chrift faid,

They hanged their Souls upon Hedges, and ventured like the High-
ways and Hedges? or elfe acknowledge, thou haft abufed Chrift's

words, as well as G. F's.

R. W. $nd thou fay'ft; Some will endeavour to fee\ to enter ( /
judge) both fews, Mahometans, Pagans, Papifts and Proteftants,

and Jhall not be able.

Anfw. And why did'ft thou not put-in thy felf and the perfe-

cting Profeflburs in: New- England ? And why jhall they not en-

ter ? is it not, becaufe they do not believe in the Light, as Chrift

commandeth? therefore they do not Enter into the Reft becaufe of

Vnbelhf Hdrews)?
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R.W. And thou fay'ft: Of fuch, as are fenfible of the ftarrow-
nefs of the Way, and Streightnefs of the Door, and the

p. 47. S- Infinite Neceflity incumbing, and the Infinite Excellency

) inviting, thatfling away Preferments, Profits and Pleafures,

4ind chafe to enjoy the Mediator, as loft and damned in our felves,

and follow him from his Cradle and Manger ro his Crofs and

Gallowfes, and labouring to draw other poor drowning Souls out of the

Pit of Eternal Rottennefs and Howling with us.

Anfw. If RW. and the New- England Profeflbrs were in this,

as he faith, he and and they would never have been fo Envious

( as they have been ) againfl: the People called Quakers ; for

JR. W's. Words, and the New-England Priefts and Profeflbrs Ath-
ens give them the Lye. For he is perfecting God's People with

his Tongue, and defireth, they may be pumped: and the others

have Ranges them upon their €5allourte0, and JBanf&£& and

tBH&fpt, and ^potUD Goods. And if this be a Spirit, that followeth

Chrifl in his Crofs, in his Straight wayfrom his Manger, and Cradle

and Crofs to the Gallowfes, who rebuked them, that would have

had Men's Lives deftroyed ; and told them, They knew not, what

Spirit they were of, and faid, He cometh not to deftroy Men's Lives,

but to fave them ; let all the Sober Chriftians judge.

R.W. And thou fay'ft ; The Spirit of God tells us of three forts

of perijht Souls, 1. Thofe without the Law, of which are Millions

of Millions innumerable. And yet thou fay'ft (Append, p. 28.) There

is generally in all Mankind in the world a Conviclion of an Invifible,

and Omnipotent and Eternal Power and Godhead ; and thou findtft, all

Men will confefs, that the Mind of God is pure &c. that it was ever

and is wickednefs, to fin againfl it. AH Mankind having the

Law &c.

Anfw. How ftand thefe together Roger, and with Rom 1, and 2,

which thou fay'ft, The Spirit of God tells thee, that thofe without

the Law are Millions of Millions innumerable ? For if thou mean-
,

eft the Outward written Law, whether that of God in the Gen-

tiles was not one with it, which did the things containedAn the

Law ?

R. W. And then thou fay'ft ; 2. Such as had the Law and Will

of God revealed to them in the Covenant of VVor\s &c. 3-. Of fuch,

to whom Infinite Pity hath vouchfaftd the Joyful Tidings of the Son

of God his Mediation and Interceflion &c.

Anfw. Art not thou and the New-England Profeflbrs ftke unto

the
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tftcfiWs, thatW I>*w of God, and did it not? that have the

Joyful- tydtngs of the Son of God, his Mediation and Intercejfwn

&c> who dyed for Enemies, and ye perfecute his Friends, like

the Jews, that perfecuted the Prophets, that had the Law ? But
what is all this to G, F's. Words. [ " Bleffed are they, that have
"part in the Firft RefurreftionO ? thou haft gone hefide the Mat-
ter, which thou took in hand to reply to ; for thou findeft fault

With G. F. for not defining and
]

diftitigmftvig, what the Fr>ft and Se-

cond Death is \ and yet thou haft not done it thy felf.

R . W. And thou telleft us of a Story of the Papifts, and Prcte-

ftants again
ft

the Papifts &c.

Anfw. This thou might ft very well applyed to thy felf and the

Profeflbrs in New-England, that are crying againft the Bloody Pa*

ptft,, and ye have been as Bloody in this Age, as they.

R. W. And thou fay'ft; Thefe Quakers pretend fhe Higheft,
hut no ceherwife, then Thou O Capernaum, which art exalted & c.

And thou fay'ft ;
Tyre and Sidon, Sodom and Gomorrah, and the

poor Jews and Mahometans, yea the Papifts and Common Prote-

ftants Jhall have an eafter Cup to drtnk, than thefe ( thou here and
often elfe- where call eft Foxians) that are fo high, pure and lofty,

yet abound with Lucifenan Filthinefs,

Anfw. R.W, as thou Judgeft, thou wilt he Judged ; thou wouldft

have it fo : but none of thefe things thou haft proved, but mif-

applyed Cbnft's Words- which is to thy felf. And as for Caper-

naum, Tyre, Sidon and 5^ra&c. it may be well faid to thee and
the New England ProfefTors, who would neither hear Chnft nor

his Servants, hut few them. And as for our Cup, trouble not thy

felf with it, who know the Cup of Chrift's Suffering, and the Cup

of Salvation ; who learn of Chrift to be Meek and Low, and to

deal truly with Hypocrites. And as for Luciferian Filthinefs, thou

mightft have kept that at home. And Chrift doth teach and exhort,

and maketh his People Clean by his Blood
;

and they can praife

God for it, though thou fcoffeft at GW's Worl^ and them : and

we know, that Chrift hath taught thee none of this foul Lan*
guage.

R. W. And thou bringft M. Bines ( Fol. G. F. p. 89. ) faying

£The Saint* are neither in the Fulnefs of the Godhead, nor in part;

away with ihis Blafphemy, that faith, this is G. F. Anfw.
[

li The
" Work of the Miniftry was, To bring People to the Knowledge
" of, the Son of God, to *}crfeft Man* to the Vnttyoi the Faith,

to
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c< toth€.Meafurc and Stature of the Fulnefs of Chrift; and Chrift
" would dwell in the Saints, and God would dwell inthem* Andu thou fay'lt, They have no part of the Fulnefs of the Godhead •

" but John faith, Of his Fulnefs we all have received, in whom
" dwelleth the Godhead bodily. And ye be all in the^Blafphemy, that
ct be out of this part of his Fulnefs'}. R. w. replyeth to G. F.
and faith; It was an Horrible Grime, which the Jews, though'ma-
licioufly and falfly ob]ecled again}} the Lord Jefus, that he being A
Man makes himplf God.

Anfw. Who denyeth this, but the Jews did fo ? and what is

this to the purpofe ? but was Chrift ever the worfe for their Blaf-
jhemy ? or his Servants the worfe for thy Railing againft them, and
for New-England Profeflbr's perfecting of them?

W. And whereas thou fay'ft ; What jliall we fay to thefe
Bruitifll, Blafphemous vile Worms of the Earth, Tefierday creeping

^ ont of their Holes, Slaves, Hell-hounds (as we all by Na-
p. 48. > ture are ) fo horribly to fet their Faces (as David fpeakj )

J againfl the Heavens, vapouring themfelves to be in the. God-
head, and that alfo Bodily : fo that what was applicable t§

the Body of the Son of God, is proper and applicable unto them
&c.
Anfw. Let the Reader read G. F's. Anfwer and fee, if there be

any Colour for him to forge thefe Words, That which was appli-

cable to the Son of God, we jhould take to our felves ? Or, is there
any thing, that G. F. faith, The Saints are in the Fulnefs of the
Godhead I but as the Apoftle faid, What was the Work of their

JMnifiry, which was for the ferfetting of the Saints &c. and the
Edifying of the Body of Chrifi, till we all come in the Unity of the

Faith, and the Knowledge of the Son of God, and unto a PerfecT
Man, and unto the Meafure of the Stature and Fulnefs of Chrift.

And John faith ( 1 Joh. 16.) Of his Fulnefs have we received Grace
for Grace. And the Apoftle fpeaking of Chrift faith ; He hath put
all things under his Feet, whogave him to be Head over all things
to the Church, which is his Body, the Fulnefs of him, that filleth

all in all: And the Apoftle faith; To know the Love of Christ,
which pajfeth Knowledge, that ye might be filledwith all ^ Fulnefs
of God (Ephef. 1, 23 ; and 3, 19) And the Apoftle §ith ; In him
I to wit, Chrtjl) dwelleth all the Fulnefs of the Godhead bodily
and ye are compleat in him, which is th* Head &c. ( Coloff. 2, 9 )

'

was the Apoftle a tilafphemer, and a Hell hound &c. that fpoke

thefe



Ihefe Words? and doth not the Apoftle fay, That God will dwell
in his Saints f read Coloff. both the i. and 2. Epifi. And as for
Setting"Face againfi Heaven, with all thy bad Words and Lan-
guages thou might'ft have ; kept at Home.

R. W. And thou fay'ft; See the horrible Egyptian D*rk»cfa the
Lord hath juftly poured upon thefe feigned Goftienites, they exclHm
agamft us for ufwg the word God-man , and asl^ ns, where we
find fuch a Phrafe tn Scripture ? [and why mould you not prove
by the Scripture, what you do fay?] And thou fafft) They reft
not in the Title Immanuel, God with us ; nor the Fulnefs of the
Godhead bodily in Chrift [that is Scripture- Language ]. And R.W.
faith; But Sacrilegious Robbers (in tjfeCt) Arrogate 'to themfelvc's
to be God-men and God-women, the Godhead dwelling in them Bo-
dily.

Anfv. We do charge R. W. or any of the New-England Pro-
feflbrs, to (hew out of our writings, and name the Perfiiis, that

;
ever fpoke any fuch Language ; but as the Scripture faith Chrifi
dwells in his Saints, and they pall /up with him ; and they are the
Temples of God. And this the Scripture declareth, which we are Wit-
nefiTes of, praifed be the Lord for ever.

R. W. And thou fay 'ft ; Whereas G. F. here faith, The Work.of
the Miniftry was, to bring the Saints to a Perfeel Man ; he grofly
abufes that Heavenly1 Eph. 4, which concerns the Fulnefs and Perfehii-
on of all the Elect of Gad &C *

Anfw. Then were not the Ephefians concerned ? And doth G. F.
mention the Ephefians only in his Anfwer ? are not his Words ge-
neral ? fo the Grofs Abufe is thy own, and not G. /'s.

R. W. And thou fay'ft
;

Applying it to every particular delude
ed Convert of theirs, as being as much Holy, as much God as Chrifi
jefus &c.
Anfw. Let the Reader fee G. F's Anfwer, if R. W. hath not grof-

ly Abufed his Words here again ? for there are no fuch Words
in his Anfwer of the Saints being as much God> as Chrifi. But
doth not the Apoftle fay, That we may prefent every Man Perfect
in Chrift Jefus, Col. j. 28. ? And He fpoke Wifdom among them
that were Perfect, 1 Cor. 2, 6 ? And Col. 4, 12, That ye mayfiand
Perfect and compleai in all the Will of God. And doth not God
and Chrift exhort to Holinefs and Perfection f and Without Holi-
nefs none jhall fee the Lord. And Chrift faith ; Be ye Perfect, as

your Heavenly Father is Ferfefi, fMatth. 5) and mull (hey not be

O O pcrftcT
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perfett in their Love and Meafure of the Spirit of God, which

they have from him the Fountain, who are Sealed by bis Holy
Spirit cfPromifey Ephef. i, 1 3 ; and 1 T^f/. 4, 8 ? And doth not-

Peter fay, Te are a Royal Prtefthood, and Holy Nation, ( 1 Pet. 2,

,

9 ) ? and doth not the Apottle Paul call the Saints Holy Ere-

thren ( 1 ThefiT. 5, 26, 27 ; ? And their bands were to be Holy
% that v

they lifted up to God ( 1 Tim. 2 ). And ( 2 Ttm. i the Lord cal-

led them with & Holy Calling: and f 1 TV. 1 ) Be ye Holy all

manner of Conversions ; Be ye Holy, for I am Holy, the

Lord. So, is not the Veffel to be and Potle, that holdeth

the Heavenly Treafure of his Spirit, which they have from the Ho-
ly God, the Fountain ? But to fay, The Saints are as much God,

as Chrift,, I ask thee, how the little ffegeh otPotles can -contain

him, who filleth Heaven and Earth ? But what is thy end in all

this ? that thou wouldft not have God and Chrifi dwell in his Saints

by his Spirit, and by his Faith,

R, W. Thou fay'ft ; / may uje the Exprobrations of Mofes againfi

Korah, Dothan and Abiram ; Is it not enough for you, bm ye mil

feik^the Priefthood alfi ?

Anfw. This thou mightfl: well haveapplyed to thy felf, and the

Friefts oi New-England, and not to the Quakers : for it is through

the Grace and Mercy of God, that we are, what we are.

R. W. And thou fay'ft; I* ** not enough, that the Mdft-High
Potter hath made us Men and Women , and not Serpents and

Toadsj and not Pagans, Turks, Jews, Papifts, but Englifh Prote-

ftants.

Anfw. Are not the New-England Priefts and thou in the fame

Nature and Spirit (that the Turks, Pagans, Jews and Papists}

that perfecute with Tongue and Hands, yea to DEATH, as

witnefs the New-England Laws? and did not Chrift call the per-

fecuting Jews Serpents, and of their Father the Devil, that did not

do the Works of Abraham? and what may be faid to you, that do

not do the Works of true Chrifiians ?

R. W. And further thou fay'ft j We mufl alfo be Infinites, Eternals,

Omnifcients &C.

Anfw. If thou charged this upon the Quakers, we fay, they are

Words of thy own forging ; and do challenge thee to make it good

out of the Quakers Writings* or name the Perfons that faidfo:

which we know thou canfl: not.

R. W. And further thou fay'ft; Will not the infinite Favour of
Leave,
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'Leave, to drink offome Heavenly Drops of the Infinite and Jncon^
ceivable Ocean of his Goodnefs. fatisfe and content hs\ but we will

be Gods with the Devil, and our firft Parents, we will be the Incon-
ceivable Ocean it felf.

Aufw. I never did hear fuch Lies before come out of a Man's
Mouth, that any of the People of God ufed any fuch terms, as,
They were the Inconceivable Ocean it felf, and that they would be

Gods. They might fay, they were God's People, and he would
dwelt in them ; and, Chriftwas in them, and all their Springs were
in him : and this is according to Scripture. But let the Reader
fee, if there be any fuch Occafion in G. F's. Anfwer for him to
ufe this forging Language. And if thou wereft one of thofe proud
Rebels ( thou fpeakeft of) that was fetcht/m» the Gallows by ths

Smile of a Prince, thou would never have ufed thefe Expreflion*
sgainft us. But thou fay'ft

;
They mufi be the Prince and King

himfelf: Thou haft not proued this ; though we muft tell thee,

Chrlft makes his Redeemed Saints both Kings and Priefts, t®

Jleign over the Deuil, and offer up Spiritual Sacrifice to God,
(Revel. 1 ).

R.W. And thou fay'ft; The Pagans of the World, as they are

wild to all Civility fo to all Divinity, and Heavenly mat- C
ters. And then thou telleft a great Story, what they Wor* < p. 49.
{hip, Lyons, Dragons &c. And fuch as cryed out of Paul L
and Jaid, he was a God &c. And thou fay'fl:

;
They apprehend a

Doity, ( it's like thou meaneft a Deity, if thou hadft Printed it

*igbt ) &c.

Anfw. And what is all this to the purpofe, to prove, that the

Saints did not receive of Chrift's Fulnefs, and grow up to a per*

feet Man ? For may be fome of us have read the Story of thefe

things, as well as thou: but thoufliouldft have brought Paul's

Anfwer to thofe.

R. W. And thou fofjk ; It pl&afed the Mofl-High &c. often to

meet with Pharaohs, Abfoloms, Nebuchadnezars, Hamans, Herods

of this World, with Nations, Cities, Armiesfor their Pride, as he did

vrith Sodom with remarkable Strokes of Judgment Sic.

Anfw. Let thee and New-England take heed of this, whoboafl

your felves againft God's People, Sons and Servants ; take heed,

that God's Remarkable Stroke do not come upon you : for be fure it

will, if you do not find a day of Repentance.

R.W. And thou fay'ft Paul in danger to be pufft up in Voices

Q o 2 *nd
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tmi- SjiefUc-ns ext ef the Whirle-wind &Ci
Anjw But it were well if*. W.fmhimfdf, then he would not

be agamft he Quakers, who fay, G«ta Grace is fufcien ht
™

teach and bring Salvation, .

R. W. And thou fay'ft ; Till we more and more come to fee, how
Pnfett

r
We are in Dirt and'Stin\^, and Filth and Death and Hell'

tZth\z^
M<>t2jim °f^ md Sdf' conc™ednefs upon this

Anfw It feemeth you do not fee your Stin^to the full yet<
Q\ Filth, Death and Hell, and your Crawling, movjlrous Pride of
Self-conceitednefs : and how mould you without the Light of
Chnft, which givcth the Knowledge of Chrift, and his Blood; that
cleanfeth from Sin, and maketh their Garments white

u

R
^'r k

c
nd th
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?
g

'

ft M' B
' ( FgI-9°-) raying,'

ks»dof Infimtenefs in the Soul, which cannot be Infinite in it felfl
And G.F. Anfwercth and asketh the Queftion, [ «

Is- not the iJ/
without ^beginning, coming. from God, returneth to God again

^
who hath it in his hand? which Hand goeth againft him that
doth Evil ; which throweth down that which warreth againft

u c* ,

An
f.?

h
,

rl
?

*h
\
?mer °f God

>
is mt he thc Biftiop of the

Soul
,
which bnngeth it upuntoGod, whichcameout fromhim>

and hath this a Beginning or Ending ?- Is not this Infinite in it
felf more then all the World ?Q R. w, replyeth, but he doth

not anfwer G, Fs. jQueJtions, that he asketh; but falleth a rail-
ing, and faith., That the Soul or Spirit of Man Jhould be boundlefs
or without limits, without Beginning or Ending, and cryeth A blaf-
fhemous Monfar, begotten of Hellifti Pride the Father, and Helli/h
Ignorance the Mother : And thus Roger falleth a Railing inftead of
Anfwering. And then thou fay 'ft; For Infinity and Infinitenefs m
thai Senfe can be no other, but the Infinite and. Eternal Power and
Godhead, tranfeending the Capacity of Men or An?els to receive it or
conceive the Nature of it.

Anfw Did not the Apoftles .receive Chrift by his Spirit, inwhom
u ^ .^al Power and Godhead dwelt? how did hey

preach Chrift then both in his Flefti and Divinity i But what I
this to G.rs Qjeftion? ..he doth not fay, T)Ji^sLTg*
Wh?Z: Z\ , fTm Godhead:

>
f
but he asketh the QueftionWhe her he $m did not come out from God, that is, from hi,r T uu i j

n0t come
,

out fr°m God, that is, from his
Breath, who breathed into Man the Breath of Life, and he became
* Living Soul ? and whether or no the Souls of the Righteous do
»Q{ return to Chrijl and Ged r 6

r
™



C w)
X. 'Jr.- And thou fay 'ft ; It is true in a Secondary way (a Pi-

fteriori ) as they fay, the Sprit of Angels and Men are as Lamps,
lighted up by the moft-High and Infinite Mayfly never togo out orb*
extinguijhed in Joy or Sorrow &c.

Anfw. And d oft not thou call the Spirits of Men the Soul?
ROW if the Lighted Spirits of Men &C by the moft-High and In-
finite are never to go out, as thou confeflTeft, that the Spirits of
Hen &c. are Lighted, and never go out ; are they not Infinite
then in a Secondary way ,

? »'

R. W. This Notion dazles the moft fiber anA fteady Eye and Brain
&c. £Jf G. F's. Queftion dazzle the Eye and.Brain, it's like it doth
thine. ] And then thou telleft a Story of Emperours, and the Sun
and Moon, and Days and Nights &c. And thou fay'ft ; r

All have their Hitherto and No further, by the Infinite < p. j .

Eternal Arm [The Quakers do not deny that ]. And thou C

fay'ft • Of all the Opinions of the Soul's Being and Rife, this of In-
finity, making it God himfelf &c. and this is to deftroy Souls, and the

Infinite God himfelf.

Anfw. How can G. F's Queftion deftroy Souls or deftroy God ?

for can he be deftroyed ? no-r he is a DESTROYER of the De-
ftroyer : for G. F. in his Queftion doth not fay, the Soul is God,
Mag. Bine affirmeth, that there is a kind of Infinitenefs in the Soul *

but what hind of Infinitenefs it is, R. W. hath not explained:
whether it be Infinite in it felf, or Finite^ And Job. 22, 5, Is not

thy V^ickednefs great, and thy Iniquities Infinite ? R.W. will not
. fay, that this Infinite VTickednefs was God, becaufe he ufeth the

Word Infinite. And Habba\u\ faith
; Ethiopia and Egypt were her

Strength, and it was Infinite (Nahum
3 ): now thou canft not fay,

that this was God, becaufe he ufeth the Word Infinite: neither

canft thou fay, The Soul is God, becaufe M. B. faith, There is a
kind of Infinitenefs in the Soul. And G. F. asketh, Whether it

foe. not Infinite in it felf, and more than all the World? And doth
not Job fay,. In whofe Hand (to wit, the Lord's) is the Soul of
every living thing, and the Breath of all Mankind ( Job. 12,9)?
And is not Chrift called the Bifiiop and Shepheard of the Souls of
the Saints ( 1 Pet. 2, 25 ) ? and if Chrift be the Shepheard and
the Bijhop, is not he both the Nourifher and Feeder of the Immor-
tal Soul f And what ! doft not thou confefs, the Soul is Immortal ;

andfthat which is Immortal, is not that Everlafting ? and now would

it be well for G, F, to conclude and. to fay,, that R, W. faith, The-

Sou



fSoul is the Everlafling God, acording to thy own Argument ? nay,
G. F. hath more Charity. And doth not R. W. acknowledge the
Soul to be Immortal, and, the Souls of the Godly going unto Jtfus?
and their Bodies uniting to the Sfirit in Eternal Life f Well
then, what doth R. W. make of the Bodies of the Saints*, who
is fo offended at G.F's. Quefliony becaufe he asketh, whether the

Soulbt not Infinite in it felff and yet R.W. faith; We ufe to

fay Hyperbolically
y
that fuch andfuch a doing ^Infinite Pride. But

if G. F. mould have faid, Thou makeft Pride God, thou wouldft
have been offended, who art offended at this Queftion, who asketh,

Whether the Soul be not Infinite ? and thou caUeft him a B/af-
phemer : and yet thou fay'ft, Pride is Infinite. And we know, that

the Word Infinite properly belongeth to God : David faith, His
Vnderflanding is Infinite : and thou fay'ft ; God proclaims his Infi-

nite Power and FFifdom &c. Now my Queftion is to R. IV and
the Priefts of New-England : Whether the Prophets and Apofiles
of God did receive any of his Infinite VFifdom and Power by his

Spirit from above, though God be Infinite and Incomprehenfible

in himfelf in all his Wifdome and Goodnefs and Juftice ? And
did not God fay, That Job was Perfetl, though he abhorred himfelf

in Dufi and Ajbes ? And thou confefTeft, that God is not only In*

finite, but Infinity it fdf Omnipotency it felf, FFifdome it felfy
Goodnefs it felfy Jufiice it felf in all their Eminencies &c. But
G, F. doth not fay, the Soul is fo : and if thou didft own this in deed
and in truth, thou wouldft not fpeak againft the Quakers. And a
great deal of Rambling thou makeft concerning the Soul, but thou
haft not Anfwered G. F's. Queftions, tf Whether the Soul be in
" God's Hand ? Whether Chrift be the Bifliop of it ? And whe-
" thcr the Souls of the Righteous Chrift brings to God ? or whe-
" ther the Soul did come out from God's Breath ?

R. W. bringeth R. S. who faith, [ The Myfiical Body may be

fometimes fub]etb to Difiempers^ and Humours, and Wants. ]
ip. 5i.> And G.F. anfwereth,and queftioneth £ " Are you Judges ?

j u can you judge of the Myfiical Body, which the Saints
" are Baptized into ? are there Humours,, Wants and Difiempers
" in the Body, which the Saints are Baptized into ? are not the
" Wants, Difiempers and Humours in your Bodies? Do you here
f£

in this divide the Word aright ? 'or diftinguifti things in the
" Ground, and fpeak right of things? and yet ye would not be
ec judged, and fay, fudge not ; and is not Myfiical Spiritual ?]



( XII )

M. W. replyeth and faith, W. Edm. affirmed, God was a Spirit lite-

rally and properly.

Anfw. Wilt thou fay, That God is not a Spirit, as literally

and properly as the Scripture declareth him ? And thou fay'ft again,

That W. Edm. Jhewed but little Philofophy and Divinity. Doth
not the Apoftle bid the Saints, Beware of

KPhilofophy i and if they

had known God and Divinity by it, the Apoltle would not have bid.

den them, beware of it, furely. And thou fay'ft, That W. Edm.
affirmed, that properly and really that Scripture of Wolves coming

in Sheeps-Cl.athing, was to be underftood Literally without Mean-
ing. And what meaning wilt thou give to Chrifl's Words ? are

not Men called Wolves really, thit worry Ghrift's Sheep about

Religion ? for Chrift doth not fay, They are Wolves with four Feet
;

and when Chrift fpoke Parables, he faid, He that hath an Ear,

let him hear : and fometimes he expounded th ?m to his Difciples.

And the Scripture calling God ^Father and * -Husband, and Chrift

a Rock.- and Chrift's Believers are called a. Body, a Houfe, a

Flocks are they not really fo ? for it doth not fay, They^are a

Block^oi Sheep as outwardly, or other Creatures, nor an outward

Houfe &c. And then thou goeft on with a great Tale, and

tell'ft, What the Papifts hold, and w'oat is amongft them, Roger, though

thou and you of New England are feparated from the Church of

Rome, yet you are found in the fame Old Spirit of Persecution.

R. W. And whereas thou fay'ft
5 By God's holy and Wife Permif-

jion the Devil fends out hit old known Spirit of pure Invi- C

ftbles, and pure Immediate, and pure Worfhippers in Spirit < p. 52.

md Truth. *

Anfw. Roger, do not Blafpheme againft the Holy Spirit of God.

For Is not God's Spirit and Truth Holy and Pure, in which he is Wor-

fliipped ? and is not God's Holy Spirit Jnvifible, or is it Mediate ?

R r W. And thou fay'ft; This Spirit (to wit, of the Quakers) be-

ing Coz^en German to, or Sworn Brother in Hellijh Equivocation

with the Jefuites d*e\

Anfw. Thefe are thine and &z New-England Priefts Conditions,

as your Fruits have declared it: for the Quakers obey the Com-

mands of Chrift, who faith, Swear not at all.

R.W. For thou fay'ft ; The Quakers Churches, they are (as they

Childijhly vapour ) Bodies without Wants or Diftempers &c.

Anfw. Reader fee, if there be any fuch Words in G. F's. Anfwer

:

for G.F. fpeakethof X^Myftkal or Spiritual Body, he doth not
* fpeak
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ipeak of\Namrals, nor Bodies of outward Families, or Bodies M
Nations and Cities, or Armies; Nor Fifble Churches, nor the*,
dy oiVifMe Churches, but the Spiritual Body, For do* not L
Apoftle fpeakof a Spiritual Body, and a Natural Body

"
and £

it is God, that doth fupply both. And G. F. doth not fpeak of theoutward Bodies of the Saints; for is that Myflical ?

B. W. And then thou fay'ft; What \yowa Dixifiom and Patient

2 rf^J Naylor's and others Cafes? what Envying Cur
p. 53. > fags, Jpeftafes and Moral Idolatry: as that of Covetouf-

) nejs in this Colony known notorioufly ?

4nfw. Thou haft not particulariz'd who they be, and what is
their Covetoufnef, who is known fo notorioufly (as thou fay'ft) m
that Colony, therefore we look upon this as a SlandcriJ i thv
Neighbours

:
for we queftion, whether thou haft admonifhed them

( it it was fo ) before thou told the World. And as for Curfin as
andEnvyingsw&Divifions, thou mightft have kept that amonnft vou'
New- England Profeflbrs : but if any one do not walk, asbecometh
the Gofpel, we do Admomjlj them. And if there be any Difference
about outward Matters, according to the Apoftle's Doctrine we
do end it amongft our felves, according to Truth and Righteoufhefs
1 Cor. 6; and God hath given us Judgment in fuch Matters, as well
as Spiritual.

J

R. W. And thou fay'ft; / have fairly Collected, that the Spirit
oflhe Quakers tends to Incivility and Barbahfme ; and to fuddai?.1 M-
paginations, Murthers and Persecutions.

1

Anfw. This is thine and the New- England Spirits, whofe Per-
fection is known, for you have proved it already. And thou
wouldft have us puniflied, and yet thou wouldft not have it calledPexecution (as in thy zoo page ). Is not your Law /landing, bv
which you Murdered God's People

j and do not your Laws
and thy ftirring up to Pumfhment, Colletl or declare your own Spi-
rit not to be the Spirit of Chrift? for where would it have anv
to be'. pumfied for Matters of Religion and Confcience towardsGod? And fo as for thy Lies and abufive Speeches, we can fay,
The Lord forgive thee, if it be his Will.
R.W Andthou fay'ft; I believe, that I have, and canfurther mah*

it good, that the Eternal Father of Mercies flops millions of Mifchiefs
in the world daily which the Natures, Grounds and Principles erfMen { and /fc Quakers Sprit alfo) now to turn and overwhelms the
world wuhaL

,
.

'

------ _
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jAnfw. Here thou had manifefted thy felf to be of the Soirit of>them that oppofed Paul, who faid, he 'was aW« /X
jft** befide the Quakers they may anfwer for themfelves : and
thy Sliders may ferve fuch, as are given up to believe Lies-
but fober People that know us, will not receive nor believe thv
Lies: but it will make more to believe the Truth, which thou
canft not But let the^ fee, ifR.w. mau his^^'^ whicf

f<f-
And thou bringft?. his faying, £Mem£M.

called of Men Mafters W ft * , Cavel to deny it: and the*™ydeny to be catted Father, * w// * Matter}. And C. F. An£
C

.

Thou haft in tins denyed the D*^W ,/ Chrifi, and flighted

«c* > S\ 1

? •

Catled cf Men Mafter
> /"J" have all

»neM&v,vehicb tsChrifl, and ye are . all Brethren / and thou
haft mewed thy felf out of that Brotherhood. And there is a
Birth to be born, which calls no Man Father upon Earth, which
thou art ignorant ofJ And R. W. replyeth and faUeth a Rail-

ing, and calleth it G. Foxs's lame Anfwer
Anfw Let the

.
Reader fee, if it be not Cbrifi's Doclrine i which

he might as well have called ChriJFs Doclrine Lame, which he
Preached to his Difciples.

R. W. And thou fay'ft; Among other Foolifti Paffions and Af-
.

fections haunting all Men {and the Quakers efacially) theft two
are notorious, (viz.) Pride, and alaz.y Ignorance-, thefe two are ths
Sir and Dame of moft of thefe Wild Monfters.

*f-
might have kept this at home, for it is his own

"Condition, who kicketh at Chrijl's Doclrine, that G. F. brings,
who faith

; Neither be ye called of Men Mafterr/*r one is your
Matter even Chrifi, and ye are all Brethren. And he manifefis
himfeif to be in the fteps of the Phanfees, who love to be called
of Men Rabbi. And fo for his Fooltfi Pajfion and Tnde &c. and
Lazy Ignorance, and wild, Mcnftreus Spirit he may apply at
home; who doth not obey Chrift's Doclrine. . And we
know, that thofe Oppofites have written againft Chrift's Doclrine,
(who love tobe called of Men Mafters) and againft us, becaufe
we hold it forth. And is it Scornful Pride, and a Robbing
all Mankind of their due, to obey Chrift's Doclrine fas thou
ipeakeft of ) ? for thou fay'ft of their due RefpeUs and favourable
-**'J* P p

s Glmnm
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Glamces of God's Care
, of Order and Vrudent Diftintlions and Dif-

ferences amongft the Sons of Men in Families, Cities, Nations,

Armies, Navies &c. Anfw. Doth G. F% mention any of thefe,

either Families, Cities, Nations, &c? for G.F. fpeaketh, how
Chrift taught his difciples, that they mould not be called of men

Mafien : And did Chrift Rob them of all thefe titles, and break

God's care or order, when he faid, Be not ye called of men Ma-
tters?

R. W. Thou fayft : Sure he cannot bat Remember, and his own,

and all the Light in the Quakers (if ferioufty minded) wiU tell them,

that in robbing all the world of their feverall due, moderate and fe-

ber Titles and Rtfpecls, they do it but by a jugling Hocas Pocas,

a back door, &c. rob all others of their Points, Ribbonds and

Laces &c t

Anfw, You may fee, what work R. W. maketh here againft

Chrift's dettrine to his difciples, and how like the Scribes and

Pharifees and Hypocrites he appeareth ? it's like, R. W. and the

New-England Pricfts are offended, becaufe the People called Quakers

do not call them Mafters. And thou fayeft j The Pope and the

Quakers are compared. Nay, R. W. is nearer unto them, who

pleadeth to be called of men Mafter, like the Papifts ; for their

Jefuites and Priefts are called of men Mafter, and plead for it,

as thou doft, and called them Civill RefpeUs : and therefore it is plain,

Ehat thou art found in their Spirit.

R. W. And then thou fay'ft ; The Dogged and Scornful Qua

") kers are far from, their Spirit being prouder than the?z-

p. 54, V pifts. And thou Contradicls thy feif and fay'ft j
The

3 Pope and Quakers compared.

Anfw. For the People of God called Quakers, obeying the

Doctrine of Chrifti cannot call your Teachers Mafters
- and if

you did not love it PharifeeAikc, you would never make fuch

work about it: and Chrift hath interpreted, what the Mafter

fignifieth. And did Chrift only condemn the Pharifees, and not fuch

as your Teachers, for being called of Men Mafters? did not he

seach his own Difciples the contrary ?

R.W. And thou fay'ft; The Foxians itch, of being called of

Men Mafters &c, in Religion, undervaluing and fighting o-

[

€r

Anfw. Thefe are JFalfi Charges
?

as our Practice declareth
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R. W. And then thou tellft a Story of Jams Maylor, and wUt
me jhould call G. F.

Anfw. But who that One is, thou haft not declared. And as
for James Naylor, he Repented, and the World knowethit: there-
fore it's no Credit for thee to Publifli that.

R. W. Thou fay'ft
; Half a Humane and fober Eye may fee,

that in al^his Declamations againft the Pharifaical or Popifh, or

Foxians Rabbies &ct

Anfw. Thefe are Railing Accufations. For where do the Qua.
hers, own that Title Rabbi, as they are Preachers of Chrisl (as

thou and .the Pharifees and the Papifts do) thou fpeakeft of, in a
Religious Account, as they were Teachers ? but in a Civil Account,
as Fathers, Majlers and Mothers by Children and Servants, we
never deny this in a Civil account, but praclife it. But what is

this to oppofe ChriJPs Doclrine, and not to obey his Command,
which thou art now Fighting againft ? we believe, many a Pried
could have wiflied, that Doclrine of Chrift had been torn out of
the Bible, it cutteth your Pride fo.

R. W. And thou fay'ft j How childijhly doth Fox Anfwer thh
his Oppofite, viz. That although it be unlawful to call Matter,
yet not unlawful to call Father: for there is a Birth, which his Op-
pofite is ignorant of

Anfw. We fay, Tes, and thou too. But doft thou fay, It is

Childijh for Chrift to fey, Call no Man Father upon the Earth,
Matth. 23,9 ? is not this Childifmefs or Ignorance in thee, to op-

pofe his Doclrine ? And did not the Difciples of Chrift believe

in the Light, and fo became Children of Light ? and as many
as are led by the Spirit of God, are the Sons of God t (John 12,
Rom. 8) And this is according to true Chriftian Regeneration and
Change.

R. W. And thoti fay'ft ; Paul faid, Though you have ten Thou-

fand Teachers, yet I have begotten you. Sure it is, their Immediate
denyes the Mediate.

Anfw. What is all this to the purpofe to oppofe Chrifi's Doclrine

in Matth. 23 ? But R. W. hath left out Paul's Inftrument, through

which he begot them, to wit the Gofpel, which the Apoftle faith,

Is the Power of God unto Salvation (Rom. r, and 1 Cor. 4, 15 )

:

and he told them, That they had not many Fathers in Chrift ; and
why didft thou leave out that?

P p 2
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R.W. And thoufay'ft; How fmple is that Confequettce, that hi-

-> caufe God is an Extraordinary Father, therefore J mays

p. 55. > call all Men Fathers, but not Matters, when God is both

> Father and Matter; and both Titles are forbidden in a
true Senfe &c.

Anfw. And yet thou. wilt not obey them thy felf, but railed

again?!: the Quakers that do : and God is the Father of his People, 4

and Chrifi is the Mafter of jus Followers. But come R. w. and.,

the New- England Pikfts, mew us a Scripture out of all the New-
Tefiament of Mafter Matthew, Mr. Mark, Mr. Luke, , Mr. John,
or Mr. Peter, and Mr. Paul, and Mr. James &c? and if Roger*
Williams and the Priefts of New-England will be called of Men.
JMafier, how is it, that they do not give the Title Mafter to the^

Apoftles, when they read their Epifiles, or to the Evangelifis f
'.

And haH: not thou written in thy Book, and applauded thy felf

to the World, how that one called thee Mafter Williams ? and fo-

hafl fet forth thy Title to the World, in oppofition lo: Chrifi*ss-

Doctrine,

R. W. Bringeth W. Thomas's faying, [ Men are faved, but not

by Chrifi within us\ G. F. ( Fol. no6 ) Anfwereth W. T. [ " How*
"is Man's Salvation wrought out, but by the Power of Chrifi

f\
within ? How is the Old Man deftroyed, but by Chrifi within ?

" how is Judification felt, but by Chrifi within ?

* Mere he qmtes
" * And the Seed Chrifi: made manifeft, that fuf-

G. F's Words fa flyy
u fered without, is made manifeft within, there

faying VSecAswc «
j s Redemption and Life. He that hath the Son

S&wtffifc Zi ^^ 1 ^-- Ration to God out

which are not G^S'* ot tne Firfl Adam;, and who feel Chrifi-

Words.
u within, feel Salvation ; and who do not, are
M Reprobates, though they may talk of him. ]

R. W. replyes to G. F. and faith j This Subtle Fox is in his Bur-
lough, confounding (under the Term Chrifi: ) the Perfon of Chrifi*
and the Love and Spirit und Grace or Fovour of , Chrifi^ as if they

were all one.

Anfw. Let the Gentle Render judge, Is not the Love, and Spi-

r«>, and Grace and Favour of Chrifi to .be manifest within, who
iiiffered without? But let the Reader read my Words here, and
mine in R. W's. Book* and compare them together and fee, how
many he hath left out. And fee the Abufive Words of R. W's. who
ttiK^ConfoHndingmdmhtTztm of Chrift the Perfon of Chrifi. &c.

And .
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And how can G F. fay, That Chrift fuf?ered without his P„rwithout the Gates of Jerufalem, who vet is 2Jf a- ^
in his People according to the Apia* Joftr ne >*8f
the Amur of Chrift and the hove of God tha t Chrift fl.« u?
for Sinners; and it is the Love andJW^LftJS .'5

be made manifeft in his People. '
"lou,d

•ff. W. And then thou telleft a Pro™ of « j

or^W, .hich is to noV^l^^ZfJ$fWhere they come, there h not G. F. except he be there
°

But what is this to the purpofe that Thrift *w* r r
fered^ the Gates of J^Lf mufl ot ^^mthis people by his Spirit?- Many mav h™^ •

™anUeV
as faith. And if thou owned!* that in the TW^S u- u

'

AW. And thou confeffeft, Faith of God, &c -WttAFaith W r„#f ^ Chrift. Jems, id fiMbyhiand may mth a good fence be called Chrift himfelf
* '

Anftv Let the fiber Reader fee, if <?. F, do mention in hisAflfwer (or any where^elft) that Chrift is Faith
;

Y^ 1"', And
f

h™«n FfthbewroHghl in Men's Heals

w i ;!
°«'n ^y^ and teM ™ " Story of f

&c. This is hke the reft of thy Slanders; for we do not C

P^fWl ^fT '\ Wheth« m and the Nm.Enili,d

fa! ,rC f '° Spirit? And as for L/'sfaying to the Cormthsans, He was abfint in Body, yet prefem in
Spirit; this will prove, that Chrift by h,s Spirit is in hifPeoplethough he. be at the Right Hand of God P '

And then thou telk-ft us a Story of Souldier, to no puroofe a-
gainft G. F's. Anfwer of Chrift being manifeft in his SaTn s, tha

of God Tut'bvhiff
Mn a7^eChrift^" at Right Hand

ftlw ihv A, I I ^ b 'S U&ht Within? did ^Stephen

I I
7

r
my?h

°fi> and -was not that * And that is true,
which was Tent to them that flood gazing, As they fi„ L go
fojhould become; (asm Alls i, I0, ,.,) which alfo faid, Yemm of Galhiee, Why fiand ye gazing up into heaven i the fame }e-



fas, which is taken up from you into Heaven, fhall come in like

manner, as ye have jeen him go into. Heaven. And did not Chrifi,

appear to his Difciples after his Afcenfion} and to Paul t and

was mantfefi in his Saints f and will come and Reward eve-

ry man according to his Works, (as in Revelations.)

And thou goeft on, and ufeft many words, but to no purpofe*

And if Chrift be felt in the bruifed Reed, and the [moaking flax,

and the poor in Spirit, and to feed the Hungry and Thirfiy, is not

this all within? and is not he the Hope of Glory manifefted within

his People ? and doth not he fup with the Saints, and the Saints fup

with him the Heavenly Supper? And doth not he ftand at the

door and knocks? but you will not open, and cleave to his Light,

and receive him. And without his Light you may feek Day and

Night, and grope in the dark, and never find him.

R. W. And thou fay ft. There is a falfe Feeling of Chrifi, a

falfe Conception in a Woman : and how many are bold to cry, Lord,

Lord open, for we have Prophecy'd in thy Name.

Anfw. Truly Roger, this is thy own Condition and the New-
England Priefts and Profeflbrs , in the Falfe Feeling and Concept^

en, that do not believe in the Light, as Chrift Commands ; but

perfecute them that believe in the Light, and truly feel, and are be-

come Children of the Light, and have brought forth the true Birth,

and are graffted into Chrift.

!

R. W. Thou fay'ft; / will not fay as G. F. hath faid, All

that have not my Feeling or Working of Chrifi, are Repre-

bates.

Anfw. G. F's. Words are the Apoftle's DocTrine, who faith,

If Chrifi be not in you, you are Reprobates &c. (2 Cor. 13) and there-

fore he bids them, Prove and Examine themfelves j and fo it is every

true ChriHian's Duty.
R.W. And whereas thou fay 'ft ; Tet this I fay, as Solomon,

A Whore is loud and clamorous : [Truly R.W. thou art of her «

for I never heard fo many clamorous Words from a Man's Mouth

in my Life, as from thine : but it is well thou haft fhewed thy

Spirit, which will be abhorred by all fober Men and Women. 1

And then thou fay'ft ; The Devil fpoke as Holy and HeavenlyVVords,

as Angels could have fpoken, yet it was but the Devil in Samuel's

Mantle.
'. Anfw. R. W. this is thy own Condition ; for thou may'ft bring the

Scriptures, as the Jews and the Devil did, that tempted Chrift, and

oppofe



(up)
oppofehim, as the Jews did in they days of hisflem, as he being the
man Chrift : So now thou oppofeft his Divinity, and the divine Light,
which is the Life in the Word, which Light his believers believed
in, and which Light fliines in their hearts, and gives them the
knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Chrift Jtfus
(2 Cor, 4J

R. W. And'thou bring'ft Giles Ferman (G. F. Fol. 1 17.) Saying

^
[Paul Swore after Chrift^ and the Angels Swore : J wonder

p, 57.>Paul Jhould fo forget himfelf, and Sin [0 fearfully in Swear-
) ing. So the Quakers Light that denyes Swearing, is of Sa-

tan, and not the Light of Chrift.^ G. F. Anfwers to G. Ferman
*' [Chrift the Light (which Satan is out of) who is the Oath of God,
"endeth all Oaths Sworn by Prophets or Angels whatfoever : and
"who Swear, befallen into the Condemnation of the Devil.
" And it is no where faid, that Paul Swore; but fuch as thou art,u matter not what you fpeak : So that fpirit, that Preaches for
« Swearing, is not the fpirit of Chrift. But the Spirit of Ami-
" Chnfi Preacheth up that, which Chrift and the Apoftles Preached
"down, and Preached condemnation to them that Swear,"] R W
Replyeth. [though he hath left out, \_freacheth Condemnation
to them that Swear] of G. F, words, and alfo hath left out, That which
thoupreacheft up, to wit Swearing, Chrift and the Apoftles Preached
down So here and there thou haft taken fomeof G. F's Words]
And further thou fay'ft, that G. F, dare not deny^ but the Angel
and Paul Swore after Chrift ; and yet thou fay'ft, that Chrift put

-
anend ^Swearing, and that it is not faid, that Paul Swore, and cal-
led it G. F's old Song,

Anfw. Here thou contradicts thy felf ; for G. F. faith, It is no
where faid, that Paul Swore. And if the Angel did Swear, is it

not faid in the Scripture, / will bring forth my Begotten into the
world, let all the Angels worjhip him; that faith, Swear not at all?
But what is this to the purpofe? the Command was to men, not to

'Swear, and to the Apoftles -

y to whom Chrift and the Apoftle forbids

all Swearing.

R.W. And thou fay'ft; If the Atteftation in the Name of God
he the formality of an Oath, then if ever any man Swore in this

world, Pajul did, Saying to the Corinthians, / call Cod to Record on

my Soul : &c,

Anfw. Roger doth not fpeak plainly, whether Paul Swore, or no,

butis(in his Ifs, And we know, that this, which Paul fpeaketh

to



C no)
to the Corinthians^ will not be taken for an Oath.

R.W. And thou telleft us, How Nations ufed to Swear, and ap-
pealed to the Gods &C : And how they ufed to pit Creatures in the

Room of God, as the Jews did: And [ome writ^ut of a Super-
ititious Reverence, in forbearing the Name of God, and indeed the

Reafons that Chrift gives, look^that way.

Anfw. Chrift and the Apoftles forbid all Oaths (as in Mat.
and Jam. 5.) not only to Creatures, but the Oathes that were to be
performed to the Lord,

R. W. Thou Say'ft : There fecmes to be a veryfair Colour put oh

,an univerfal prohibition of Swearing by Chrift Jefus, by his Apoftle

James, Swear not &c. [Is it no more, but a feeming fair Co-

lour ? are not Chrift and the Apoftle 's words real ? ~] and yet K. W.
1 faith, I muft proclaim againft G. F. in his lame and fimple Re-

p. $%.>turn to bis Oppofite Concerning Paul and the Angel ; and fur-

J ther thou fay'ft, Why may not Paul and all the Apoftles &c.
and all the Angels of heaven, and all the Saints of God upon the

JEarth in Pauls "words call God to Record upon their Souls &c. in cafe

of Truth ?

Anfw. Yes, they may, and G. F. doth not deny it : and if thou

fay '11, that was an 0*th
9
thou art both Lame and Simple, and haft

not proved it fo. And as 1 faid before, Chrift forbidding Swear-

trig, and the Apoftles, it was to men that had Oaths and Shaddows,

yea and all Oaths were forbidden, as well as the true. And the

Angel Swearing (in the Revelations) was, that time JJjculd be no longer

&c. (Rev. 10 ) but what is this to Chrift's forbidding men not to

Swear at all? And this we can fay Inftead of an Oath, and have

t

profered to Rulers and Magiftrates, *hat If webreakour Tea, Xeay

v and Nay Nay, then let us fuffer the fame punifhment, as they

do, that are perjured perfons : for our NOT'SVV'EARING-is in o-

bedience to the Command of Chrift and the Apoftle's Doctrine,

,, who faith, Swear n't at all.

R.W. And thou fay 'ft : As the fear of God is putfor the whole wor-

fhip of God, fo a/fv is Swearing in the holy Scripture.

Anfw. This is but R. W's Saying fo • but he hath brought no Chap-

ter and V'erfe for it, nor tells us, where it is written fo ?

but fpeaketh contra: y to Chrift and the ^Apoftle's Doctrine, who
faith, Swear not at all. And where doth R.W. prove, that God
commanded Swearing, before Mofes was born f

JR,W. And thou fay 'ft. Thottknoweft, the Foxians make Baptifme



(ill)
.«Hr. Ahd ere long, if they continue to hearken to Samuel within
them, they will account Prayer and Preaching but Types and Shad-
dows.

Anfw. Thefe are Scoffing and fearing expreffions, as any fober
people may fee. Andjohn faith, that he mufl decreafe/Wobvtf

encreafe, that cometh after him, who is mightier then he, that
was preferred before him (who is Mightier in birth and m'power&cj and he jhall Baptize you with fire and the Holy Ghoft and
he mail encreafe. Now I query of R.W. Whether he hath known
John? whether his Rough way be made Smooth, and his Crooked
way ftraight, and his Mountain be down ? and whether he doth
believe, that Chrifijefus is come after John? And what reafon hath
R.W. to fay, that the Quakers will look^upon preaching and praying
to be Types and Shaddows, if they hearken to Samuel within them ?

do thefe words favour of the Spirit of God, let the fober Reader
Judge.

R.W. And thou fay'ft, That Swearing is as real worjhip ofGod, as
..preaching c^c? and the fear ofGod and Swearing by him isputfor his
whole worjhip.

Anfw. And were not Offerings and Sacrifices the Worjhip f God
in the time of the Law ? and doth not Chrifl fay, before Abraham
was, I am i who faith, Swear not at all ? and doth not Chrift
end the Offerings and Swearing as well before the Law, as after the
Law, and fo all Oaths ? For the Apoftle that forbids Swearina, Ex.
horteth to prayer: and therefore thou Preacheft afalfe Dottnne, to
bring people into Evil and Condemnation,that preached up Swearino-
againft Mat. 5. James 5.

*'

R. W. And thoufay'ft \It is a grofsfancy to Imagine, that the Lord
Jefus in Mat. $ .

gave New Commands to contraditt the holy phafure
of his Father Concerning Oaths &c.

Anfw. Chrifl there expoundeth the Law, and tells them, how
they were not to forfwear themfelves, but perform their O^
to the Lord in the Old time : and what Old time was that ? But
Chrift faith, Ifay unto you, Swear NOT AT ALL : fo this was the
true Oath of God, that he forbiddeth amongft the Jews, which was
a part of their worfhip. And Chrift, he putteth down their Worjlnp

atjerufalem, which the Jews went there yearly to wc<rjhip ; and fet-

teth up a worfhip in Spirit and Truth: and dofl thou fay, that the
Jews worjhip lay in nothing but thefear f God, Swearing and Prayer ?

and were they not to obey many other things in their Worfhip ?

QJI And



(my
And for zWfnvohm Oatht Chrift reproved the Jews', and thenar
forbad falfe Swearing, as well as Chrift : and what the Prophet

under the Law called Swearings the Apoftle under the Goffel calleth

Confefling, (Phil. 2, J o, 1 1

J

And thou, fayft ; A Sober. Eye may fee, that Chrift in-

tends only to reduce them to an Holy Swearing, only by God's

way.

Anfw. Thou hafi not proved this out of the New Teftament, but

they proceed from thy own dark Imaginations. And are thy own
Traditions contrary , to the mind of Chrift and the Apoftle, who
denys all Swearing, and fetteth up Tea and Nay in the Lieu of

.

it? and he plainly forbiddeth that Oath, that the Jews wereto/tfr-

form to the Lord in the old time.

\R.W. And thou bring'ft F. H. and fay 'ft; The Quakers plainly

C.ovfrf* Swearing in cafes Lawful!.

Anfw. In this thou abufeft F, H. and the Quakers: but to ufe-

thofe words, as F. H. and the Apoftle do, is not Swearing. And ;

hadft thou been in the fame tendernefs of Vjher or the Waldtnfes, thou i

wouldft not have pleaded fo much for Swearing. Anddoft not thou

tell in one place of thy Book, how thou Suffered
7

]}, becaufethoii

souldft not take an Oath (but now itfeemeth, thou art hardened) as

in pag. 60. wherein thou fay'ft, thou could not yeild to the formality

of an Oath 5 and it feemeth, now thou eanft Swear, and deny Chrift

.

md the Apoftle*s Dotlrine, and plead for it.

And why ftiould the Parliament and all Lawiers fearch well and

} anoint a Committee toexamin, if their Laws upon New
p. 60. > appearances from Heaven have not need of Rectifying *

j &c. And (as R.W. faith) If'Swearing bea part of God's wor-

jhip&LC, then did not R. W.Sin in not Swearing in the Chancery in

England, in leaving offa part of God's worjhip, which he faith, Swear-

ing is ? But in this you may fee, how R, W. Contradicts himfelf,

and hath manifefted s what Love he hath to Chrift and his Apoftles,

who perverteth their words (as he doth G. F's ) and Slights their

Doctrine, who faith, Spear not at. all:

R. W. And thou bring'ftT. Moor faying [It is not properly, nor in

"~ a full fence, that God is manifefted in the flejh of bis Saints."] (but-

Roger hath quoted no page for this.) G. F. Anfw. "[The Saints

<c are the Temples of God, and God dwells in them : and they come
s * to witnefs the Fleft of Chrift, and they glorify him in their Souls

«*and bodies, and the Lord is Gbrifyed in their bringing forth

"much ,



( r*3 )

*< mu£h fruit, and they witnefs his Seed (to wit thrift) the one« Offering for Sin to be manifefted within. And fuch are not Repro-
« bates, that witnefs the One Offering, Chrift Jefus; and they that
5* have not him within, they are "Reprobates^ R. Xv. replyeih and
faith, Agreat deftgne of the Devil in all Ages hath been to Cavil at,
and hinder God's Love to mankind.

Anfw. What! doth this hinder the Love of God to mankind, and to
have Chrift manifeft within them, which is God's Love to the World

f

And is it not the Devil's defigne, to deceive Man and keep his
houfe, and will fuffer him to tal^of Chrift as long as he will, but
will not fufFer the ftrong one to be bound and caft oat ? And they
that are Married to Chrift (who bruifeth the Serpent's head / arc
they not of hisyfcj&andof his bones? and they that have the Son,
can praife God for his Love to fallen mankind. .

R.W. And thou fay'ft : Againft this Lord Jefus Chrift this old Ser-
pent hiffethand rageth before his birth, at his birth and after his birth
&c.

Anfw. We, who have Chrift formed in us, have felt the Rage of
the Old Serpent in this Age both in R.W. and the New England-Priefts
and profeflburs, as Chrift and the Prophets and Apoftles did in their
Age by the profejfors of Chrift in words, as the Jews profefTed him
to come in words.

And whereas thou rank'ft the people of God called Quakers a-
mongft the Libertines, Manicheans^ Adamites, Ranters r
&c. thefe R. W. and the New-England-?Ms might ?;p, 6r.
very well apply'd at home, who have manifefted your I
Order in the Dragon's power, thou fpeakeft of, perfecting with
Tongue and Hands, as Michael the Arch-Angel, when Conten-
ding with the Devil he difputed about the Body of Mofes, durft
not bring againft him a Railing Accufation, but faid, The Lord
Rebuke thee. And now art not thou with thy Railing Accufations
difputing about the Body and Elejh of Chrift? as thou may 'ft fee in

Jude and Zach : 3

.

„ R. W. And whereas thou tetPft us,What the Arrians hold [But thou
had'ft better to fee, what thou held'ft anddid'ft poflefs of Chrift thy
felfj And thou fay'ft, But with Chrift's Man- hood and the Scrip-

tures the Devil and the Papifts and the Quakers for the moft part

of them could with all their heart make an Everlafting parting. The
Devil'i End is , to deftroy this Saviourand Salvation to poor lift man ;

she Quakers pretend, their End to be the Exalting and Glorifying

God in the Flelh of his Saints, Qj\ 2 Anfw,
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1

r
Jnfw. As for what the Papifts and the Devil do, thou may'f£

apply that at home, who fo often haft the Devil in thy Mouth*
And as for parting Chrifi Jefus from hh. God-head, that. is not out
work ; for he is called the heavenly man, the Second Adam a wick?
ning Spirit. And the Scripture we own : and alfoareto Glorify God
with our Souls and bodies, which are his. And we tell thee, the
Devil cannot dejhoy our Saviour Chrit Je/w, for he deftroyeth the*
Devil and his Wotfe: but- it's like, he. may </<y?r«y your Imaginary
Chrift or Anti-Chnsl, and fet up another; for Chr>ft was deadyand is alive, and liveth for Evermore. (Revel. I, 18)

M. W. And thou fay 'it, that G.F. plays upon the various meaning of
the word Flefh- he plays alfo upon thofe holy Scriptures, viz*; God
is glorifyed in the Souls and bodies ofhis Saints, e

jinfw. As for faying, G. F. plays, that thou might'ft have applyed
at home ; for his words are Scnpture-phrzks. For muft not all the
Children of the -New Covenant witnefs their bodies the Tempes
cf God, and him to dwell in them, and walk in. them by his Spirit ?
and they to bring, forth fruits of his Spirit, and to Glorify God
in their bodies and Souls &c ? And we do know, what the Prote-

ftants do hold, and what you do hold in words ..concerning Chrifi^
who perfecute us, that do poflefs him: and you had better pofflfs
him, and let him Rule in your hearts by Faith, and not the
Dragon, the Old perfecutor. For we own Chrifi in the promife in
the prophecies, who was bornof a Virgin, his Sufferings, Refurrecli*
on, in whom iWfuVtmfs of the God-head dwells bodily

^ and of his-

fulnefs have we Received Grace for Grace (Col. 4 ).
R. W. And thou fay 'ft 5 That G.F. knowes, his Oppofite intends

fich a manijeftation of God in the Flefh, that renders the one Sin-
gle perfon Chrift ictus the head of tbe Church: and that they hold,
there is as much difference between that one Individual perfon Chrift
Jefus the Head, and his Followers, as between our heads and our
bodies &c.

Anfw. If you hold this, this is a Nighnefs betwixt Chrift and his
Church ; but do you poffefs it ? And G. F knoweth his Opptftes in the
ether Power's days ; it was a wonder to them, to hear of Chrift's dwell,
wg in people: fo G. F. knew their meaning very well. And muft
ROt God, that was mamfefted in the Flejh of Chrift, that one Single
perfon, muft not he and his Father be mamfefl in his people by his
Spirit, and he to dwell in them Now, as . he did in the Apoftle's



Cm)
F.W. And thou fay'ft; Hew poor and lame is it, that ttr,*r*Sm*,*n God'SiTerilpfc, therefore ,hey maft be G\dliZ, f"

Jhfw. Let the fee if there be any fuch words ast
P "

thefe mG.fs. Anfwer
: fore? FS. wordsare, 7fe Saints are the TemtUscfGed and God mil dwelt in them (as S Cor. 6. and 2 Cor ^

£/' 2° fc

fay
' TV*?." God

'
as thou hlft My forged. And doth not, the tipoMe Exhort the Saints that Chla

^ &, They fay they are Chrift htmfelf. Let the Reader fee ifthere be any fuch word in G\ F's. Anfwer? and whether he h

'

not abufed 6*. FX words here alfo ? Muft not Chrift dwell in hi nlpie, and are not the Saints todies members of Chrift i and are?heJnot Chnff, Temple for to dwell in? And dofh notic Cft ft/7* notyear cm, ye are bought with a price? &c. is this to affirm'7% are Chr.H htmfelfl Or doth if hence follow,wSfcr'f,+^ •/ "* Chrift Jefus (, Tim. j) an inter«<J, and dreadfully tamed ofon their proud, deviliih Flel becameGod was Mamfefted tn the Flefh &c ? T,m j i* \ ,L u
J

falfe Charges and A/™,, he framem! Bnt doth not Chrift deftroy the /W, and ,W in people? for dofti not the a"
poftle fay, // Cbrtfi be in yea, the Uy is dead, buaafeofstbatjhe Somt islife, becaufe of Righteoufnefs. (Rorn.gTX.r..And thou fay'ft: The Devil is manif

eft
in their F/elh Con

the world Jha/I abhor the, Memory, W Repentance^CAW ™W/ the Enemses of the true Lord Jefas rate the Lakethat bams with unquenchable pre &c.
if. ^/W might have ap'plyed this Judgment of histo h.. own Sp.r.r and the profess of New-England, of tVevd being mamfefted .n their Flefh whofe work of Af/„!«*r and Perfeeunon they have done; and its well, if they do fee aday of Repentance, that they and he- may efcape the Late fffi

Tr ° r?°
n
/

ewWit
,

h the AP°ft,e
'

Tfe u» °f M Spir t ofL,fe ,n Chnft Jefus W> made as free' from the Law ,/Sin W
<- £ •' ?

"Wn Son * rfo likenefs of Sinful Fleli, for.
fin Condemnes Sin** the Flip; that the Kighteoufnef,tef ,he M
mtgbt be fulljtlled in if, who walk, not after the Fie)., bat aftir

the



the Spirit, (Rom. 8 ) And as for R. W's. faying, mwW <#W-

>^ of our memory &C we know, the World hated "Chrift our

Lord and Mafter, and fo it is no marvel, if fuch worldly minds,

as R. W. is, hate us. God Loved his people, yea all his Saints are

in his hand, and they fit down at his feet, and receive his words,

and his Angels do pitch their Tents about them: and we know,

that theirMmfiring Sprits are fent forth to Minifter to them, that

be Heirs of Salvation (Deut. 3 \. Hebr : 1. )

R. W. And thou bring'ft Tho. Moor faying [Chrifi is difiinU'from

from every one of us, and without us and our particular per[ons.~\

£t And G. F. Anfwers T.M. [The Apoftle faith, Chrtft was in them,

" except they were Reprobates ; and they were of his Flejh and
<f of his Bone, and they eat his fiejh, and drank his bloody then it

" was within them. And he is diftinft from none, but Reprobates,

" who hate the Light7\ And is not this truth according to Scrip-

ture ? for the 'Apoftle faith, We are members of his body, of his fiejh

and of his bone (Ephef. 5, 30:) and (2C0M 3) Chnfiism you, except

ye be Reprobates, And doth not Chrift [ay, he is the Living bread, that

cameth downfrom heaven? w&Whofo eateth myflejh, and drinketh my

blood, hath Eternal Life, and I will raife him up at the last day
; for my

flefh is meat indeed, and my bloods drinhjndeed; he that eatethmy

flefh, and drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and Jin him : and is not

this Scripture? R.W. Replyeth to G.F. and fallcth a Railing fas

he ufed to do) and faith, G. f's. words carry two faces, one to God,

and another to the Devi!.

Anfw. As for that word, face to the Devil, he might have kept it

at home, for it is his own. And as for the Papift's Tranfubftanti-

ation, which he calleth Rome on Hell, let them anfwer for themfelves,

we have nothing to do with them : and Chrift faith, his words are Spi-

rit and Life, and flefh profits nothing. And as for thy faying, that the

ghiakers have printed, that their ficfli and blood is as good as Chrisi's

and of as much venue &c. Thefe are more of thy Lyes, but no book

nor page haft thou mentioned for this.

R. W. And whereas thou bring'ft jit}. 20. and fay'ft; Hence many of

*) them contend, that God's blood and God's fleftl redeems

p. 63. V them.

i Anfw. What ! mud they not ufe the Apoftle s Expref-

fions, who faid, Take heed unto your [elves, and to feed the Flock, which

Holy Ghoi hath made yon Overfeersf* feed the Church */God,
whish



(n7 )

whkUhe W&purchafed with his mn blood? And in Contradiction
to thy felf thou fay'ft, That God pafd his blood to redeem^
WF& 1

F2! !?

Ut 1 Tft td,
,

thee
>
Chrift did not die: but

Chrift fufrered according to the Flejh.

R. W. And thou fay It, Gods Flejh redeemes us.

Anfw. Was not Chrift God t and doth nor the Scripf ure fay
{Rom. 9j 5 .) Chrifi is God ? but God is a ty,W,. And where
Old ever the Quakers print or fay, it was God's Flejh 9 it is called
the FUJh of Chrifi: but what, if the Quakers ufe the Apoftlc's-

S?^ GJlM isthe MyfteryofGodlinefsl God was maniftfied in the
Ettjh. juftified in the Spirit &c. (i Tim. 3^ .

R.W. And thou fay'ft, That their blood W r$dr fufFerings are
6«d's flefh Blood Redeeming and Saving c^c.

The Reader may fee, there are no fuch words in G. F's An-*
fiver. For I fay, It's Chuffs blood, who dyed at Jerufdem, that >-

andyetthe Saints cannot deny, but that they are Ch rift's, and
Cto^ « GWV, and their bodies fc« to dwell in. And thou telfft
©f One

y that would not fpeak^all at once; but who it is, thou tell'ft
us not: fo its like, thou ha& Abufed him, as thou haft done o-
thers.

R.W. And thou fay'ft : Thefe Foxians m God and Chrift, {U&
r/>, Refurretlion, Life and Heaven.
^fw. Thefe are more of thy Lyes and Forgeries,let the fee,

jf there be any fuch thing in G. F\ Anfwcr, and whether thou haft not
his Anfwer. And muft not Chrifi dwell in his people, who

isthe Refurrettion and the Life, and his Kingdom be in them? and
doth not he dwell in all his true believers ? And did not Chrifi appear
again to his Difciples according to his Promife i and Chrift faith,
He that loveth me, and keepeth my words, my Father will Love him

yand we will come unto him^ and make ourAbode with him (John 14J
And that of Joh. 16. isttue, as Chrift fpeaketh, and the true be-
lievers do behold his Glory Casing. 17).
R.W, And thou fay'ft, I kgow, thefe poor Foxians/"^, that he did

come again to them

(

to wit Chrifi ) and I know alfo 3 that a man mayfeel
this Lye with a pair of Mil tins : for I know, the Comforter came not
unto them upon his Refurreftion, (for then he was forty days with,
them) but after his Afcenfion.

Anfw, As" for poor and Foxians, thou might'ft have kept to
thy felf, and lye ffor thou cairft it Uncivil for G. F. to fpeak
the word Lye, and is it Civil for thee?) with the Mittins, And
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we know, that Chrifl after his Kefurreaion appeared unto his Dif.

ciples, and that the Holy Gbofi came to his Difciples after his

Afcenfion.- but what is all this to the purpofe, todifprove G. F's.

Anfwer, that Chrift doth not dwell m his Saints now, and that

the Holy Ghofl is not in them now? And we do believe of Chrifis

birth Offerings, Daath and Refurreftion, and MamfeJl in people,

who' will Judge the world in Rtghteoufnef ,

R W And thou fay 'ft, That we maintain thrift s Second Coming

to be Spiritual. [And doth R. W. maintain his coming to be Car-

nd * 1 And thou fay'ft, They count all gazing fools, that look^af-

ter a man ; for Chrift is come unto them in Spirit, and in them

he maintains his great Aflizes, and now prejudgment npon men

.^Xf Doth not Chrifl dwell in his peoples hearts by his Spi-

rit ? and doth not he there Judge down Sin & Evil, that is in the

hearts of Men? and doth not .he give a Judgement to his Saints

to jHdee the Evil of the world t (read i Cor.j) And mud the

Saints deny this Judgement, that he giveth his people, becaufe

Chrifl wll jMdve the world in Righteoufnefs, and reward every man

T^gto^wrkj? Nay Roger, thou mud fee it for belying

and vdffymg his people. And if you look after Ch ft, as * Car-

nal Man, may they not call you fools i who is called the Second

Adam THE LORD FROM HEAFEN.
R w And thou fay'ft: // tbefi poor, filthy dreamers lived with-

out food.and?by>fak&c without procreation

, A.fw We rriay fay to thee, as Chrifl faid to the Devil, Man

livcthnot by- bread alone but by every word, that proceeded out of

the mouth of God. And as for thy faying, Without procreation, and

brmem? forth of Children without the Stinks ./ Nature &c and a

treft deal of fuch Railing ftif, which thou haft filled thy book

Z withall, thou may'ft keep at home: and where did ever the

Prophets or Apoftles ufe fuch Language concerning Marriage

which is an Ordinance of Cod, or of Nature J^ich is in
.

fclf > And as for thy fpeaking of Eating of thefijh ,f
ChriB, until

the become Chnft^mfelf,^kh thou fay'ft, is' %mple, Monftrcur

aJ Blafpbemous&c. let the Reader fee, if there be any fach words

in C. Fs Anlwer, or if they be not words of his own forging, and

Xta But we cannot deny our breadfrom Heaven for all K. W s.

xV and SWm, for which we can praife God for it as the A.

.poftles did, who are fiejh of his fiejh, and bone of fos bone. And
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thou tt\M of Manicheans, and of a Frantkk, Spirit: As for the
Manicheans, thefe thou nright'ft have kept at home

us .
? how ts hediflmbl from us f what need you ask^ me how I

do? can Chrifl be fwkj can Chrifi do but well (fpcaking of* r
themfelves) And thou Obferveft God's Wonderful Stroke m ) n fa
this world upon three forts of perfons &c. (

Anfw. It were well, if R. IV. did fee the Stroke of God upon him
felf, and let others alone, to flandorfallto their own Matter And
Reader, is there any of thefe Expreffions in 6". F's. Anfwer to
Tho. Moor r for he hath not named any, that hath fpoken fuch
words, as be hath forged here. And was that a Frantic^. Spirit in
the Apoftle, who faid, Chrifl ts inyou, except ye be Reprobate.r? but
doth not Chrift fay, Iwas thirfly, hungry, naked, inprlfon, afiranrer
and fickJxQ. whether this was not Chrifl in his members ? and if f •

then whether R,W. and the New-EngUnd-Pxok(Tor$ have not been
perfecuting him all this while as the perfecting jews did, who
looked on him as a Deceiver? And as for the other Scoffing words
we leave them, they are not worth mentioning, (as in the 62, 6? 64,
pages may be feen). '

'

R. W. And thou bring'ft S. Hamond (Fol.186) who faith, Vtyhat
Warrant have you to go out /<? the Quakers ? flail a Man to hear
the Jews and Popifh Mafs, becaufe Paul bids, Try all things?
No, no. ] And 6YF. anfwereth,

J~

cc
PauI biddeth us, Quench not

w the Spirit ; and where the Spirit is not quenched, they may try
" Papifts, Jews, Proteflams, who quench not the Spirit : But who
" quench the Spirit, and draw People from the Light within^ theya draw them from that they mould See withal: then you fluff
« them up with Old Authors and Lying Stories, as you Print a-
" broad.] R. W. inftead of Replying he asketh Quettions,
Whether the Jews, Papifts or Idolaters have the Holy Spirit ? and
whether they may go to hear God fpea^g in his Holy Promife amowr
them?&c, <^

Anfw. Have not the Jews the OldTeflament ? and the Papifls
the Old and New, as well as- thou to fpsak^of? And do not they
hate the Light of Chrifl, and quench the Spirit as well as thou,
and perfecute them that believe and walk in it? and I ask R. wy

Whether he can judge of them, without hearing of them, or read-
ing of their Books? And doth not the Lord fay, He would pour
out of his Spirit upon all Flejh, as well as thee, though they

Rr -
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grieve it? and lighteth all as well as thee, though they and thou
hate it.

R. W. And thou fay'ft; May I hem. rfPapift, a Jew or ^Ido-
later, * Falfe Worfhipper .^c. when Iam convinced, that they fpeak^
not from the Holy Spirit f &c. Or, : / go to worjhtp Cod with
them, when thou believe

ft,
they workup a Falfe God.

Anfw, If thou waft convinced with the Holy Spirit of God, as
we are, then thou couldfl not join with any falfe Worftnp, not hear
them to. uphold them in it : for with the Spirit they are tryed,
and not followed, in which Spirit of Truth God is worfhipped. But
is it not Sam, Uamond's and R. William's Intent here, that they
would not have the People to hear the Quakers, and to worjhip
God in the Spirit and Truth t Though the Apoftles went up and down
into all Nations to Preach the Gofpel, yet. they did not join with
their Vf^orftiips, and hold them up: and they that are convinced of
the Falfenefs of them, they have tryed them.

R. W. And thou fay'ft ; May J hear a Falfe Prophet* or be
prefent at any Falfe Worfhip, but with Atlual Reproving of them,
and labouring to reduce them &c.

Anfw. If thou wereft in the true Spirit out of the falfe, lyings

fandering Spirit, thou mightft Admonifli and Reprove, if thou .

wad in the Spirit of God, as the Apoftles were in: but how
cometh it to pafs, that the New-England Profeflfors, who are the
Pefecutors and Falfe Prophets, cannot bear fuch, as Actually reprove

them? And why do the New-England Profeflors make the Qna-
ksrs pay Five Jhillings a day, that do not go to hear them, when -

they are convinced and have proved them, and tryed them that :

they do not [peak from the Spirit of God, and know them to be
in the fame Perfecuting Spirit, that the Jews and Papifts were
in ?

R. W, And thou fay'ft; Thou waft ftopt by a Sudden Spirit of
Prayer in a Woman at Newport, and an Unfeafonable Spirit of
Prayer in a Man, which.forced me to flop, at<d occafiorfd me to take

this way d.WDifpute with them.

Anfw. And why could not R. W., have had Patience to have
flayed, till they had done Prayer f but he hath (hewed his bad
Spirit againft Prayer, who calleth it unfeafonable. And I do be-

lieve, that tht Spirit of God, that led the Man and Woman to pray,

jlop'd thee, and therefore thou haft brought forth this bad Birth of
Ues zni Slander

s

}
which, thou haft caft upon God's People : and be-

fore,
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fore thou comeft to try Falfe Worflnps, cr Pupheu] £ Preachers, thoumuftdeny the Falfe Spirit in thy felf.
"">inuu

And thou fay'ft; / ask, May any Sod out of Curiofitygo to hear a Strange Preacher, in whom I have not Faith
that he tsfentfrom God? efpecially if there be not a Free
Liberty for my Queries, and Objetlions and Searching, as
the Bereans did. d 7

Anfw Doth not R.W. find fault with G. Fs. Senfeof Enrlifr
who faith, I or any Soul? but others may have Liberty to oo
where thou haft not Faith. But if R. W. and the New-Enaltnd
Priefts and Profeflors do praclife this Queflion, which he asketh,
then why do not they praflife the Royal Law, To do to another, and
let them have the fame Liberty, as they would have themfelves, which
G. Fs Oppofites (which R. W. feemeth to maintain ) would not
grant? for Tho. Good-year was caft into Prifon forfaving HV

M

when R. Baxter was Preaching in Olivers days. And why is there
not fo much Liberty then amongft the New-England Profeflbrs
and Meeting-Places, but they muft be FINED for not going to
hear a Preacher, on whom they have no-Faith, nor Liberty tom and 1mryi nor farch, as the Bereans did? if R. w and the
New-England Priefts granted this Liberty to others, as they would
have themfelves, their Foundation had been down ere now : and
they needed not to have made Laws, to HANG WHIPBANISH and IMPRISON. And we do take heed 'what we
hear, and how we hear, and what we join unto, with the Light
and Spirit of God

; though we are commanded to try all things,
and hold fafi that which is Good. And why doft thou fay, it was
the Vnfeafonable Spirit of Prayer? becaufe it crofled thee in thy

forth™
1™' Vr°r^ thcn

'
which thou n0iV haft brought

R.W. And thou fay'ft ; What do we mean by the Spirit's Quenching *
can the Spirit of God be Really quenched ?

Anfw. Haft not thou often quenched the Motions of it, by fol-
lowing thy Imaginations, and thy own dark^ Spirit, and not being
led by it? and therefore doth the Apoftle Exhort the Saints, Not
to quench the Spirit. And when thou comeft to obey [t, either in
Praying or Trophccying, or Rejoycing, or Giving of Thanks, or

vmg all thi ngs with it, then thou wilt what it. o --7 — imujw, yv urn it u
quench it, and to fee in the Spirit of the JVw, who were
fo much againft G&r# and his Apoftles, and thought, they did God

R r 2 Service



Service in fo doing : and that Light of Chrifl which thou hateff

,

and the Sprit of God which thou quenchefi, will be thy Condem-
nation, except thou Repent. But if the Theffalonians ftould have
asked Paul, Can the Spirit of God be quenched, as thou doft ? they
that go from the Motions ©f it, quench it as to themielves
and come to be led by an Evil, falfe Spirit, as leadeththee; and
fuch come to err from it and grieve it: but they that obey the
motions of it, do receive from God his Heavenly Refreftiings and
are fealed with the Spirit of Promife, Ephef. i, ir.

R. W. And thou fay'ft; Why do theft Lazy Souls fo horribly
fight Reading and Studyfng Books, yea God's Book, as one of their
ChiefJaid to n ey laying his hand upon the Bible of'Junius, Art not
thou paft thcfe yet i

Anfxv. What this One is, he hath not named; if this One had
been a Quaker, it's like we mould have had his Name in Print

:

and fo this is like the reft of his Lyes. And we do read the Scrip-
tures (if he do mean that to be God's Book) and alfo may be
fome of us have Read other Boo'.s, as well as he : and as for his
Scornful Exprefliohs of Proud and Lazy Souls, and Horrible Slight-
ing, thefe are the Fruits cf his bad Spirit, which he may apply
at home. And what good hath it done R. W. all this time, Read-
ing and Studying Bookj, or Gad 9

s Book> and bring forth no better
Fruits f

R. W. And thou fay'ft; And why do thy mrfhip a Dumb De-
vil in their Dumb Meetings, andjtand fill and liften, and He upon
their Beds of Lazinefs for Revelations and Notions &t\

Anfw. Let the Gentle Reader fee, if this be not from R. Ws:
malicious Spirit. For firft, he hath not proved, that we Worfn'p
a Dumb Devil in Dumb Meetings

;
for he faith (page 64, and 65)

That,if the General Affembly of the Quakers at New- port he was
jhpt by a VVomans Praying and a Mans Praying: Now is not
rhis a plain Contradiction? and hath not R. W. confounded him-
felf here, and his Evil Birth he hath brought forth ? We do Wait
upon the Lord God ih his Spirit and Light, who Revealeth his
things unto us by his Spirit: and he doth Teach and InftrutTus
in the Night-feafon^ and gives us of his Songs, and to ftand fill
*nd fee our Salvation, and to worfiip God in the Spirit and Truth,
which thou and the Devil is out of: and to Look^umo Jefus, the
Author and Finifher of our Faith. And why doft thou feoff at
eur Liftning unto the Lord? for dojh not the Lord fay 5 Lifen,
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D ye Ifles, unto me, And hearken unto me ye People afar, for the

Lord hath called me from the Womb
, from the Bowels of my Mother

hath he made mention of my Name &c. ( Jfai. 49, 1 ). And as for

Lazy Revelations and Notions, thou muft, keep that at home, for they
are none of ours 5 who are Diligent in ferving the Lord. And
O. F. doth not flight any Old Authors, {who hath laboured in God's
Service, and broken the Ice) as thou falfly fay'ft ;

1 but fuch, as draw
People from the Light of Chrift within, that they mould fee

withal, and then fluff People with Old Authors and Lies, which
they Print abroad, as thine is here. And thou fay'ft, W. Edm.
•did frequently call thee at Newport, Old Man Old Man ; which

fit feems") thou counted: as a great Difgrace to thee • but that

is not to be compared with all thy /W// and ungracious Words in

thy Book againfl us. And dofl thou fee thy' felf, and how thou

callefi thy. Neighbour White Devil ? and what Abufive Names thou

baft given to the People of God in fcorn called Quakers ?

R.W. And thou bringeftin John Burton ( Fol. 206) faying £It

is a Scripture of the Devil's making, to apprehend Chrift within J.

G.F, Anfwereth, ["If there be any other Chrifl, but he who
" was Crucified, within, he is the FaHe Chrifl : and the Scripture

"holds forth this, and the Devil never made it-, but he and his

" Meffengers are againfl it. And he that hath not this Chriji (that

" was Crucified and Rifen) within, is a Reprobate
;

though Devils

" and Reprobates may talk of him without, ~] And R. W, re- r

plyeth, and telleth a Story of Pagans, Mahometans and 1 p. 66!

Chnftians and Jews, of their Difpute about Chri \ 3 which is i

to no pwrpcfe,

Anfvp. The Quakers do acknowledge the Birth, Death and Re-

furreblion of Chrift ; and it's to no purpofe for thee to alleadge the

contrary ( and his Dotirine and Preachings
>
and his Apoftles) and all

this is true.
•

R W And thou fay'it ; Certain it is, that he that Jhall turn over

aH the former Relations and Hiftories, and all the Writings of tht

Apoflles, and predicate a Chrifr, that was Rifen within, and Cru-

cified within, in oppofltionto that Jefus of Nazareth without &c.

Anfw Here doft not thou Con fefs, that that Chrifl, which dy-

ed at j'erufalem; muft be within People, and not oppofne ? bur

what Sun of Righteoufnefs is he. that mall arife with Healing in

his Wings to them that fear God's Name ? ( Mai. 4 )•

Hi W, And thou telleft, What the Proteftants do believe of the

Birthj



Birth, Life and Death of Chrift &c. and of applying the Vromi-
./k an% the New Covenant &c. and bargain in his Blood for a New
Spirit and a New Heart &c.
' Jnfw. Do not ye believe, that G. F. and the People called
Qnakers do not know, that R. W. and the New-EnalandPro-
feflors and thefe Perfecutors, and his old Offofers do apply the pro-
mifes and the New Covenant to their old Heart and their Perfeeu-
ting Sjirit g But where is the New Heart, and where is the New
Spirit? and how do ye dye with Chrifl, and how are ye made
Conformable to his Death { do not the Children of the New-Co*
tenant ( that are born again of the Immortal Seed, and are Heirs
of the Fremtfe) feel the Blood of Chrift in them, to fprinkle
their Confciences &c. and make their Garments white? But
where doth Chrift or the Apoftles ufe that Expreffion of a Bar.
gain in Chnfl's Blood? where is thy Rule for it in ScriD
ture? * v

R.W. And thou fay'ft; G. F. is believing in a Chrifl Crucifi-
ed within, inoppofiiion to Chrifl F.romifed and Prophuyed cfy brought
forthy Lwing and Dying, fo preached, fo believed on- and what a
Forehead of Hell mufl he have, that calls all thofe Reprobates and
Devils, that talh^of Chrift without, &c.

Anfw. Now, let the Reader fee, how R.W. abufeth G. F's Words

»

For G. F. doth not fay, The Devil and Reprobates way 'talk, of a
Chrift without but G.F. is proving, that it is ChiA, that was
Crucified, and is Rifen fto wit, at the Right Hand of GWV it
is he, that is to be- within his Saints. And we know, that 'the

1

Devil and his Mejfengers cannot endure to hear tell, that Chrift
Should Rule in the Hearts of his People, becaufe he deftroyeth the
Devil from Reigning : and we know, that the Devil may fuffer
R.W. to apply to him Chnfl's Sufferings, Death and Refurrcblion
and Promifes, To that he will not have C'hx'isj to Rugn in him
And we own Chrifl,- as was fromifed and profhecyed of, and his
Birth, Life, Death ^d RcfurrcFlion, and yet mamfeft within us •

wha will Judge the World in Righteoufnefs, and Reward every
Man according to thek Works, Glory to God for ever « And
as tot Fore-head of Hdl, it becometh R. W. beft ; the Sober mind,
minded who read his £ook, may fee his Fruit, fas ye may fee

R
'Y'

And thou brinSeft 'H*' Elders and MefiTengers of the
Churches

^ ^ Wales faying, £lYe are Conceived in Sin, and brought

Jorth
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firth in Iniquity*]'. And G. F. anfwereth (Fol. 214J [" And Da-
u vid doth not fay, TOV, who were Conceived in Sin, but CO:
" and W.P. faith, John was fantlified from the Womb; .and the

"Scriptures, fpeak of fuch, as were- -SMipd from the Womb,
"and Children that were Clean. And fo you do not fpeak, as the
" Elders and Mcffengers of the true Churches, or Men dividing the

" Word aright • but you are one againft another, though you
" are all againft them you call Quakers, that be in the Truth. 3
j£. W. reply eth, and falleth a railing and faith; G. F. diftovers

tc any Intelligent and Savoury Spirit not only a weak W deluded

Soul, hut a Popifii and Arminian Poyfon about the State r

ef all Mankind in the Firft Birth, a ftrong Preemption, < p. 67.

that he never felt , what the woful Eftate of ail Mankind C

by Nature is, anil what to cry out in his own particular with Da-

vid, / was Conceived in Sin, and brought forth in Iniquity t

which Cry is one of the firft Soul- Cries of every Child of

God.

Anfw. Let the Reader judge betwixt R. IV. and G. F. For G. F. ,

doth not fpeak of the State of all Mankind, but of John Baptift,

and fuch as the Scripture fpeaketh of, that were Santlified from

the Womb, and fuch Children, as the Scripture fpeaketh of, that

were Clean (as 1 Cor. 7. ) that Paul fpeaketh of: did John and

thofe that were Santlified and Clean, cry out to God, that they

were Conceived in Sin, and brought forth in Iniquity ? prove this,

cr elfe confefs thy unfavoury Spirit and weak deluded Soul. And

as for Pope and Arminian Poyfon, thou mayft keep that to thy felf.

And the Eftate of Mankind by Nature I have known ;
yet I muft

put a Difference, as the Apoftlesand Holy Men of God have done,

and will not fay, as thou and thy Mejfengers of fuch, as were

Santlified from the Womb and Clean, That they were brought forth

in Sin and Iniquity. And what is all the Work of R. W. fin

his 67 and 68 pages), who telleth of the Pelagians,.^ the For-

tes of the Prince of Orange againft them ? and David's crying out,

that he was Conceived in Sin, and brought forth in Iniquity? this

doth not prove, that John was Conceived in Sin, and broughtforth

in Iniquity, nor prove, that Jeremiah was not Santlified in the

Womb, (Jer 1) : but here thou haft juftified the Perfe- C

cution and the Force againft Pelagians. And thou haft < p. C8.-.

rambled over a great deal, and telleft of the Spots of the C

Leopards, and the Blacknefs of the Negroes ; and Gen. 6, Pf*l. jMjjs



and &&r. 5 . all this doth not prove, that Jeremiah and 7<^#, nor the
Children that were Clean, were brought forth in Iniquity.

R. W. And thou fayed : Thefe Rotten and Crooked difpofitions
in every Child bringforth wild AfTes-fruit in Youth &c.

Anfvv. Wherein did Jeremiah and John Baptift, or fuch as were
Clean or Sanctified in the Womb 3 bring forth fuch Fruits, as thou
fpeakeft of ? prove it by the Scripture. For thou fay'ft, Every
Child here the Child Jefus hath not efcaped thy Cenfure: was not
he called a ChildJ ( Luk. 2, 27) who was the Hly One,

R.iV. And thou fay'ft; The Experience of all the Saints of
Cod in the Holy Scripture* who maintained a Battle between the Flejh

and the Spirit all their days &c. (Gal. 5 ) like the two Houfcs of
Saul and David, in Abraham and Ifaac, Paul and Peter; and
Paul crying out

y
that the Good that he would , thai he did

not &C
Anfw. All thefe Scriptures do not prove, that Jeremiah and John,

that were Sanclified in the Womb, and the Children that Pant
fpeaketh of ( Cor. 7, that he faid, were Holy ) that they were
Conceived in Sin, and brought forth in Iniquity, becaufe David
faid, He was. Neither doth Gal. 5. fay, That the Saints have a
Battle between Flejh and Spirit within them all their days: neither

doth the Scripture fay, that there was a Battle between the Houfe
of Saul and David all David's days ; for David faid, All that is

within me, pratfe the Lord: and his Sins were removed as far9 as

tke Eaft is from the Weft. Neither did Abraham nor Ifaac fay,

that they had a Battle in them all their days, nor 'Paul, nor Peter
;

but Paul faid, there was No Condemnation to them, that were in

Chrtfl Jefus, who talked not after the Flefl:, but after the Spirit ;

though he had cryed out, That Good that he would do^ he did not;

but after he faith, The Law of the Spirit cf Life in Chritf Jefus

haih made me free (mark, me Paul /We) from the Law of Sin

and Death. Nay, did not he fiy, They were more than Conque-

rcurs ? and doth not he fay> That he had fought the good Fight
9

and kspt the Faith ? then he was not Fighting, when he had
Fought, and was a Conquerour. And Paul faith, / am Crhcfud
with Chrift (mark, / AM), and Chriil: Liveth in me ; and the Life
that I now live in the Flejh, is by Faith in the Son cf God &c.
is not the Faith Viclory f And thou fall ell: a railing, and fpeaking

of our Conditions, which thou art ignorant of, and thy own, and
fcaft abufed both the Scriptures- and Vs.

Ml wt
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3R.W. And thou bringcR John Jackfoti (G, F. Fol.217.) faying
I Falfe Prophets and Chrifts, and Deceivers many Jbould r
come, if it were poffible, to deceive the very Eled. 1 And < n 6a*
G.F. Anfw. ["Yea, Chrift faid, They Jhonld come, to C
" the Apoftles ; which before their Deceafe they did come, and
" went forth from them, which Chrift faid, fhould inwardly Ra-
r vin, and get the Sheeps-Cloathing : which fince the Days of the
" Apoftles all the World went after them, as thou may'ft read in
" the ReveUt. And now are People but coming from them to the
" Rock, and now (hall the Everlafling Gofpel be Preached to themu

that dwell upon the Earth, over the Heads of the Beaft ; and
" their Falfe Prophet and they (hall be taken, and the Lamb, and'the
*' Saints (hall have the Viclory.] R. w. replyeth and faith ; That
great Fox the Pope of Rome, Foxians (the Worjbippers of
the Beaft) maintains, that Anti- Chrift is not. yet come. [This is

nothing to my Anfwer]. And thou fay'ft
;

That G. F. &c. crys
out [ Anti- Chrift, why, he is come and gone long ago"], as if Falfe
Chrifts might not be then, and now too.

Anfw, Let the Reader fee, if he hath not wronged G, F's.

Words ; and fee, what Senfe thou canft make of R. W's. Words.
Fox G.F. doth not fay, Why, he is come and gone long ago. (to
wit, Anti-Chrisl) &c. thefe are thy/<?r^ Lies : for we fay, Thou
and the New-England Priefts are in the Spirit of Anti-Chrijl, as

your Fruits have manifefted : Acl. 20, and Matth. 7, and 2 Pet. 2,

and 2 Cor. 11, and JW* have fufRciently difcovered you. And
thou runneft on in a long Tale of Pope and Prmflants to no pur-
pofe ; but why doth R. W. and the New-England Priefts cry againft

the Pope, and are found fo much in this Spirit ?
R. W, But thou fay*ft ; What Ignorance doth this little Fox, this

great Boafter difcover in faying, Now are People come forth (
from them (to wit, Anti-Cbrift ) &c < p. 70.

Anfw, Herein thou haft difcovered thy own Ignorance L
of both the Scripture and the Spirit, and Power of God and the

Gofpel. For we muft tell thee and the perfecuting Priefts, that

the Gofpel is Preached again freely, as it was in the Apoft!e's

days, and People are coming again to the true Lord Jefus Chrift

by the Light and Grace of his Everlafling Gofpel, from fuch Falfe

Teachers, as thou and the reft of the Perfecuting Priefts.

R. W. And whereas thou telleft oLttie Jews and Romans mocking

and mmthering ChriH Jefus &t. juj? as the PopeM the great Fox,

S f and
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\ and thefe•little Foxians pretend to be file Heir unto the

p. 71. > Crown of Heaven, and all others Reprobates from their
J Heavenly Majefty,

Anft.t Let R. IV. look at home amongft his New -England
Prieftsand Profeflbrs, who have mocked and MVRTHERED the
Members of Chrift t and doft not thou encourage them to Per-
fecute and Punijh them? fas in fag. 200) what could your Fa-
ther thePtfpe doworfe, or the Romans, or the Jews? And blefled
be the Lord, we are Heirs of the Kingdom of Heaven, and do
know the Crown of Life: and we do know, that thou, that doft
encourage toPunijh us, and the Priefts, that Perfected us, and thev
that MVRTHERED us, are in a Blind Zeal and Reprobate Spi-
rit, and Rebel againfi the Commands of Chrift, thatfaid, Love one
another, and Love Enemies; and Chriftfaid, He came to Save Mens
Lives , and not to Deftroy them.

R. W. And thou fay'fli the Pfoteftants maintain, that the Pope«
the Anti-Chrift, the Man of Sin, ( pag. 70).

.

Anfw. If R. Wi and the Priefts and Profeflbrs of New-England
do bring forth the fame Fruits, that the Pope hath done, are not
they Anti-Chrift ?

R.W. .And thou bringeft John Jack
J
"on (G.F. Fol. 218J faying,

L " I hope, you will not Condemn the Generation of the Righteous,
becaufe they are not Perfecl.D G. F. Anfw. [ " That which Con-
" demneth, is Righteom ; { it Condemns that which is not Perfeel : and
"that which is Righteous isPerfecl- and the Generation that's
" Righteous, is not to be Condemned.'} R. W. Replyeth and faith,
That Ourfelves being PerfecT, are not to ^Condemned: the Summe
of his Anfweris, Himfelf and the Foxians Are Gods, as Pure and as
Holy as God is.

Anfw. Let the Reader fee, if there any fuch Words as thefe
in G. F's. Anfwer; and Read G. F's. Anfwer and fee, if R. w.
hath not forged all thefe Words ; therefore they are Slanders. But
doth not the Lord often Command, that his People ihould be
Holy, as he is Holy ? I fay, let the Reader examin G.F's. An-
fwer and fee, if he calls Men Gods I Though we cannot deny,
but we are the Temples of the Living God, and that he Dwelleth
m us by his Spirit, as the Apoftie faith, Who is in you all, and 0-
ver you all, God blefed for ever, fEph. 4 ): again, /frrWSancli-
fieth, and they that are Sanftified, are all of One ; thus fpeaketh the
Scripture. And R. w, is made toconfefs, thatall that is not PerfeU,
1$ not RightwH.

\ w»
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R. W,> And after thou haft rambled a great while (but nothing.

;o purpofe to G. F's. Anfwer) thou fay'ft; In the ufi place I

affirm {and have made it good) that the Generation r

of the Papifts and Quakers are fo Pure in their own ^ p. 72. 73,
Eyes, yet they are not cleanfed from their own Filthi- C
nefs : the Papifts are juftly charged with Superftition and Idolatry,

and Drinking the Blood of Saints \ and have not the Generation

of the Quakers their Images and Idols alfo ? as I have manifeftcd

their Pride, Ignorance and Idlenefs in not ufwg Means, and their

pajfionate Ratings &c. And if this Spirit had got the Sword, it

would dnnkjhe Blood of its Enemies, as Hereticks, Idolaters, Re-
probates andr^DtvWs.,

An'fw. Roger WiHiams, thou haft measured the People of God (in

fcorn called Quakers) with thy o\vn Meafure and Rule, which thou haft

put with the Priefts and Profeflbrs of New-England, and Judgeft

Vs thereby like unto Tour felves. Have any of the People cal-

led Quakers, that have had the Magiftrates Power in their hands.*

ufed any of thefe Weapons to Diffenters in Rode-IJland or elfe-

where ? Nay, have not fome fuffered in. New-England, and Run
the Gantlop, becaufe they would not take up the Sword? And as

for Drinking of Blood, Railing, Pajfion &c. let the New-England
WHIPS, GALLOWS and Laws, and SPOILING of Goods,

and R, W's. own Defire fin his page 2 00J to Magiftrates to

Punijh us, fpeak, which is moft hkf, We or They, to the Papifts ?

And why was our BLOOD DRVNK in New-England ? was it

siot, becaufe we could not bow to their Image they fet up, like

Nebuchadnezzar and the PapiFls ? And as for Pride, Ignorance»

Pajfion, Railing, Curfing, let R. W. look at home, and his iVm-
England Brethren, the Priefts. And for their Ignorance and Idle-

ness in not ufing Means, what Means are they, they mould ufef

any that come from this Perfecting Spirit ? nay, you may keep

it your felves: for we do tell thee and the New-England Priefts,

There is no other Name given Hnder Heaven for Salvation, than the

Name of Jefus. And for Idlenefs, R. W. may keep that Charge

too at heme, that lyeth Lazily at home Railing in the Woods

;

for if he be a Minifter of the Gofpel, why doth he not go and

Preach the Gofpel to Pope and Turk, he fo much Raileth againft

behind their Backs ? But it's liberie will fay, He findeth no Call,

nor the New-England Priefts any further, than they can find a

great Benefice; but neither He nor They can fay, The People

S-£z called
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called Quaker's are Idle, that left their own Country and Kindred
to come to New- England to Preach the Gofpel freely, whom thev
WHIPT, IMPRISONED, BANISHED and HANGED.
But thou doft affirm, that the PapiftsW Quakers^ not cleanfed
from their Filthinefs. Let the Papifls fpeak for themfelves: but
as for the People of God called Quakers, thou dareft not fay
that thou haft an Infallible Spirit to Judge $ and therefore thou
know'ft not our Conditioned affirmeft, thou doft not know what. But
we muft tell thee, that (as John faith) We, who walk^inthe Light,
as he is in the Light, we have Fellowjhip one with another, and the
Blood of Chnft Jefus Gleanfeth us from all fin. And becaufe thou
art not C leanfed, thou meafurefl us by thy felf, who art pure in
thy own Eyes, but not in the Eyes of Chrift or his People.

R. W. Thou bringeft the Prieft's Words ( G.F. Fol. 220. ) fay-
ing, [ Man is not able to Difcern the Things of God, till he he
Born again]. And G.F. Anfw. ["The Scripture fpeakethof
" Difcerning the Eternal Power and God-head, and that was a Thing
"of the Spirit of God: and the Apoftle faith not,- that they were
" Born again. And yet I fay, that None knoweth the Things of
? God, but by the Spirit of God ; and tha f which may be known of
<£ God, is manififi in them, for God hath fhewed it to them: for-
l*that of God in them was of the Spirit, who is the God of the
" Spirits of all Fief), which bringeth them to Difeern the Eternal
"Power and God-head.2 R. W. replyes in a Railing Spirit, and
faith ; With amazement at the dreadful Juslice of God, hardening
this daring Soul for playing away his own Light, and the Name of
God, and the Light, which the Lord hath fent him from fo many
Excellent Pens, out of which he hath raked nothing but handfuls of
Reproaches to fling in the Faces of his befl Friends, and turn-

ed Truth into Lies and Poyfon to Murther himftIf and o~
thers.

Anfw. Now, let the Reader read G. F*s. Anfwer, and jft Ws.
Reply, and fee, where G. F. hath cart: any Handfuls of Reproaches
in the Faces of thofe he calleth his befl Friends, which were our
Old Perfecutors in Oliver's days. And as for Lies and Pmfon, and
Murthering my felf and others, thou mighteft have kept that to thy.

felf, which is fufficiently manifefted in thy own Book : but I

know, the Truth is the Savour*4*f Death unto fuch as .thou art,

and therefore it doth Amaze thee. For G. F. hath not played a-
way his own Light, thnGvd bath fm bim, nor his Name--, thefe

Words
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Words come from thy Frothy, Airy Spirit: but what! doth this
prove, that People have not the Spirit of God, nor the
Light of Chrift nor his: Grace, which they hate, and turn into Wan-
tonnefs ?

R. W. And thou fay'ft ; The Eternal Power and Godhead cair-
not be feen by Mortal Eyes. And again thou fay'ft ; All Man-
kind are bonndby the Law of their Nature, to putforth their, utmofi in

fearching after God-, and we maygain a Great Sight of the (
God-head cjre. [ Haft not thou Contradicted thy felf? \ p 74 .

for is not Nature Mortal ? ] And further thou fay'ft; (.
*

Yet this Sight of God, iv^'d? ^» and Devils x*iv 0/ God by
their Natural Abilities, &c. and yet thou fay'ft

;
No Mortal Eye

can fee the Eternal Power and Godhead: and again, We may
gain a great Sight of the Godhead, andyet not fee him, nor glorifie him,
that is, Love him, as Paul fi Cor. 8).

•

Anfw. Here in thy own Di/lintlion thou haft Confounded thy
felf. For firft, thou wilt grant, that Paul was a Believer ( 1 Cor. 8)

;

fecondly thou fay'ft, ' The Eternal Power and God-head cannot be
feen by a Mortal Eye : then this great Sight of the God- head muft
be feen by a Spiritual Eye, (according to the Apoftle's Words
and thy Conference ) becaufe that which may be known of God, is

manifeft in them, for God hathJhewed it unto them. And this muft
be by the Spirit, by which they know the Invifible things of him,
even his Eternal Power and Godhead: (Rom,!) and fo it is by
the Spirit of God the Things of God are known, (according to
iCor. 2) and fuch as quench the Spirit, and vex and rebel a-
gainft the Sprit of God, and refift the Holy Ghoft, and hate the
Light of Chrift, and turn the Grace of God into Wantonnefs,
are thofe Bom again of God his Power and Spirit, or prate like
thee in the Imaginations? for John faith, He that is Born of God,
overlometh the World.

R. W. And further thou fay'ft; Now this Woful Cheater find-
ing the word Spirit, confounds (at his courfe is) all together, and be- -

taufe God's Spirit Regenerates the Corinthians, and opens to them a
Glimpfe ef the Godhead's Power &c.

Anfw. As for Cheating and Confounding, thou mayft keep thofe

Words at home but the Apoftle telleth the Corinthians (that were
the Believers and Babes in Chrift, and Born again ) That the

Light, which Jhined in their Hearts, giveth the Light of the-Know-
Udge of the Glory of God in the Face of Chrift Jefus : and caHeth

this
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this the Light of the Glorias Go[pel, which is the lmatt of God
Now, hath'*, W. manifefted himfelf to be Bom again, who doth
not diftmguifli between them that is Bora of the Spirit* and them
that Grieve the Spirit ? for G. F\ Words were, Such as were not
Born of God by the Spirit, yet they had the Spirit, by which they
might Know the things of God : for how can they quench the Spi-
rit and err from it, if they have it not? and how will God Judae
the World in Righteoufnefs, according to the Gcfpel ? And whether
is the Gofpel Natural, or all the Judgments of God Natural, or
Spiritual f and if Spiritual, whether or no it is not according to
the Divine Light and Grace, that enlightneth all Men. and his Spirit
that he poureth upon all Flefo f

1

R. W. And thou fayYt; / fear that G. F. &c. never * Experir
mened, though they enjoy in Common a Light 0/ Nature,

* Is this Good though God hath Endowed him and many of them
SctfcRo&r? with Excellent Natural Parts, yea with a Lightfrom

the Holy Scripture, yea, a Light of Experience and
Common Motions from GW's Holy Spirit,-^ have been lifted
up &c. and then thou fearefi, moft of them will be brought down into

HelJ, and Caft into great Condemnation.
Anfw. R. Williams, thou hall mewed thy Ignorance of G. F.

and the People, called Quakers, Conditions. What! doft thou call

the Divine and Heavenly Light of Chrift (which is the Life in
the Word ) the Light of Nature, which Chrift commands to be-
lieve in ? this is thy Darknefs^ which cannot Comprehend the
Light, And as for our Experiences and Knowledge of the Holy
Scripture, it is by this Divme Light and Spirit of the Lord, which
if thou didft Live in, thou wouldft never Rail fo much againft us.

^ And as for thy foolifh Fears, I tell thee, they are Cam's : and
p. 7 5. > as for being lifted up, as Capernaum, & being brought down in-

} to Helland Condemnation, this thou wilt know,who haft been
pujft up and erred from that Spirit, which formerly hath opened
thee j therefore thou raileft againft them that walk in it. And
Roger, thou reproved!! G. F. too foon for Falfe EngUflj, and Boys
EngUft) and Non-fenfe fas thou calleft it); but indeed I muft
needs tell thee, that here is. much Falfe Englijh and Non-fenfe
in thy Book: but whether the Fault be in thee or the Printer, I

(hali leave it; buthow-ever I think, the Printer, that hath printed
thy Book, hath grown weary of it, or at lead been Carelefs, for it is

paged 74, 74, 70777,77, 78, 80 : what, is this right Roger ?

R. W.
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X.W. And thou bringcft-in the fame Anthor (Fol. 222; fay-

ing, C Salvation and Faith are the Gifts of God, diflinll from
Chrift J. To this G. F. Anfwereth, C"They arc all of him,
" and from him, and with him : and how is he the Author of
"Faith, in whom it endeth, from whence it comcth?] R. W.
replyeth ; As Potiphar's Wife cries out againft Jofcph, and pre-

tends Chaftity, fo doth this fubtle Whore-monger, pretending,
• that all is pure Chrift, the Light is Chrift, their Hope, Faith,

Saints and their own Spirits are Chrift, no Diftintlion between

Chrift and them, for they are all of Him, from Him and with

Him.
Anfxv. Thou Juftifieft, what thou Condemneft : thou cryeft out

againft Potiphar's Wife, and thou art guilty Spiritually of the fame
Evil, that (he would Carnally have committed. Fain wouldft thou
have enticed J.T. and others to thy ^Polluted and Defied Bed;
and becaufe they would have nothing to do with thee, nor that

Spirit that leadeth thee, but refufed Communion with thee, thou
wipeft thy Mouth, and complained againft Jofeph, and wouldft
bedirt him, now thou canft not have thy will of him, and that he
refufsth thy Harlotty. Well, but I am an Whore-monger, yea a
Subtle One: how fo Roger ? how proved: thou^his BlachJCharge ?

why ! becaufe I fay, That Salvation and Faith are of Chrift, from
Chrift and with Chrift f behold now, ye New- England-?to^\e,
what Spirit this Man is of ! what Language he ufeth ! what Com-
parifons he maketh, and Slanders he cafteth upon mej And for
what doth he thefe things ? becaufe I own and declare, That Sal-
tation and Faith are of Chrift, andfrom Chrift, and with Chrift,

I hope then, none will fay, We, but R.Williams denyeth Chrift:
for they that deny Chrift to be the Author of their Faith and
Salvation, deny Chrift ; but it's plain, that R.W. doth fo, for

his Salvation and Faith is not of Chrift : and what Regard mould
any have, to what fueh an Anti-Chnft faith? But R.W. faith,

that we fay, That the Saints are Chrift &c. but Roger, thefe are

none of my Words, but thy Falfe Conferences. But why ! is

,pot Chrift made to the Children of Light in this Day Light, Sal-

vation, Hope, Faith &c. as well as he was made to them Santlifi-

cation and Redemption in- the Days paft ? where haft thou been ?

haft thou loft thy Bible as well as thy Religion in the Woods ?

fee, what cometh of thy Vnfaithfulnefs ! thou that wercft an Oppo-

fer qL the Priefts, art-turned their Oratour againft the People of God.
But



But what a Forgery 'tis in thee Roger] to fay, We make the Saints
Chrift, and our own Sprit Chrift ? were thofe my Words ? to
God's witnefs in all Confcienccs I appeal againft thee in this thing,
-and let my Book be read: True Chriftians are of Chrift, yet not
Chrift, yet One with Chrift; 'twas Chrift's Lasl Prayer, that they
Yhoul'd be One in the Father and the Son. And for our own Spirit,

it's enlighmd by Chrift, but it is not that Light, nor Chrift the
Light ; for he is our Lord and King, and we are his Servants,
and Subjetls, and Friends, and Children: fo thy Malice and Ig-
norance will not do, the Day hath difcovered thee. Thou goeft
on to prove, That Chrift is not the Saints, nor the Saints are not
-Chrift : And who faid, They were ? and called us "Ungrateful

Monfters, and fuch Monftrous Names for believing fo, that never
believed fo, nor never writ fo; it's a Faith of thy own making.
Tet Chrift is in the Saints, and the Saints are in Chrift : but that
the Devil cannot abide, for he would fain get at them, but that
he cannot do, while they are in Chrift-, and this maketh all his
Jnftruments rage, and thee Roger, amongft the reft. And thou
takeft up much room to prove, The Saints are not Chrift ( from
Col. i, ver. n ), and who faid, they were fo ? fo that falleth in
Corfe.

R. W. Next thou fay'ft •, / know, the Foxians turn Chrift, yea hU
Blood alfo into a Spirit, a God.

jdnfw. Where and when did they fo fpeal^or write? this alfo

is one of thy Calumnies and Lies. Chrijfs Blood on the Crofs for

the World we own, and Chrift's Blood and Life we own and par-
take of, by which we have Ltfe Eternal', but what haft thou to
do with ChrifPs Blood, that art not wajht from thy Lies, nor fo
much as Repenteft of them, that I hear of ?

R. W. Thou fay'ft ; / have heard alfo the Foolijh Blafphemy of
one of my own Neighbours, faying, That the Blood of the Quakers,

> and by Name of W. B. was Saving and Salvation to the

p, 76. > World.

J Anfw. This is a General Charge, and therefore no Charge,
for it's a Charge againft No Body : he nameth not his Neighbour,

nor have we any Evidence of it and if he will both ajdd td,

take from and wreft our Words, yea invent Lies againft us, as
he hath done, we have Caufe to fufpeel, that this is a Slander
alfo.

X W. Again thou fay'ft ; What a Proud Frenzy is it in the Qua-
kers,
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kers, 4o cry out, Wem the Conduit it felf m are the Well-headFountain *W Spring, and (a* this FrantickFox once and,7 r
^™*$rm}™- Difi™^nbe'Mm God WChrift, andhis \ p. 7?.

fifw. O ra/'^! that ever thou fhouldft at this
and after fo long a Profejjion of Region, fo IrWi^oufiy ahufe mvBook and me, and thofe that read thee ! there is nothing 1 have
ever writ to any fuch purpofe,, as thou wouldft have: the LordRebuke tnee Nay, thou confcflefl: a little further, that 1 call^^f^hw

t

^^^^th, yea, that I often acknow-
ledge Chnfi tobefoy how then are we the Well-head, SprwrwA
Fountain, if Chrifi be fo: if he be our Alpha and One*** our
Author and Finijhrr m

.
Faith and Salvation? Thus thoS ir«p*£^ and Contracts thy ftff, as ail Babiicns-BuUdtsdL

which endeth in Confufion and Dcftruclion.

^. Bringeth ^/iw Author faying, [T^ Light, difl
covers Sin and Iniquity in Man's Bum, is not Chrift the Door 1

^^-c
AnfT^£h,

r
£" We Ftrft Adam was the Door, where

aU 5/« and Tranfgrefwn entred ; and Chrifi the iwfe, the
cond Adam, which doth Enlighten every Man &c. faith I am
the Door, the Way, the Truth and the Life &c. which finiflieth
S/» and Tranfgreffion, and bringeth in Everlaftinc Rightcouf.

^ nefs, and the Way of out of Death: which Light difco-- vereth Sin.-} R w Replyeth, and after he hath rambled a
while, he faith ; What then do thefe poor deluded Souls tell us of
a Light and Chnft within every Man in the World dip- r
covering his Pure Eftate, his Foul Eftate, and his Raifed )p 7$
Efiate f which no Man or Woman in this world, that 1 I
ever read or heard of, by Nature had any Spark, or Shine offuch a
Light &c. but they have read or heard of fuch thingsfrom the Ho-
ly Scriptures &c. Then thou Contradicts thy felf, and fay 'ft in
the fame Page; Jt is granted, that Nature's Light discovers a
God, feme Sms^ a Judgment, as we fee in Indians.

Anfiv. — But what Scriptures had Nabachadnezar
and Damn, who fpoke of the Kingdom of God and of Chrifi?
and when he had caft the Three Children into the Fiery Furnace,
what Scripture had Nebuchadnezzar for faying, That he faw Fonr\
and one like the Son of God? . „ And what mufc
we obferve from R. W's. Words ? that he can fee his Pure Efiate,
mihis Foul £fiate> and his Raifed Efiate without the light cf

It Chnfi
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Chrift within him.7 And thou may'ft fay, John was a Deluded
Soul, that came for a Witnefs to bear witnefs to that Z*g-&/, that
lighteth every Man that cometh into the world, which he calleth the
Light in the Word ( Joh. 1 ).

R.W. And thou fay 'ft; Yea, doubtlejs Nature's Light is ahle

(. in Self - Deceitfulnefs) wonderfully to counterfeit true Heavenly
Light, and the Devil fecm an Angel or Mejfenger of Light from
Heaven.

Anfw. Roger, thou might'ft very well have applyed this at

home; for thefe are none of my Words: for the Light, which
I fpeak of, that Ltghteth every Man, that cometh into world, is

Life in the Word, Chrift Jefus : and Chrift faith, Believe in the

Light; and hs that believeth in it, pall b& faved : therefore it is

Saving. And could the Coaler and his Company have feen their

Sim, without the Light of Chrift to (hew them their Sins, with
which they might fee Chrift their Saviour, Phyfitian and Redeemer^

who fed them with his Heavenly Bread, Water, Wine and Oil f

but all this is needlefs and loathfom to thy full, foul Soul and Sto-

rnack^ And can any fee Chrift, that pardoneth Sin, but by his

Light, by which they fee their fins ? but thou and all thy Race
would fee Chrift, and not fee your. fins; but that cannot be,
therefore you hate the Light, beeaufe YOVR DEEDS ARE
EVIL.

} R. W. Thou fay'ft ; How poor a Plea is this, Adam
p. 79. > was a Door to Sin, therefore Chrift is the Door to the Dif»

) covery of Sin ?

. Anfw. Have not all dyed in Adam ? and doth not Chrift enlighten

very Man, that Cometh into the world, that they might fee their

Sin and evil Deeds, and him their Saviour, and
lire thou mongejl jyoor and Way again to God? and with the

G F's Words , fo hU fame u ht tQ fee ^ how thejr Deeds are
,

Wo ds aie. Chrm is . _ , f , . . . AT . . . *i>

the Door, aud the *n-God? and is this Natural t ana 1s.1t not

Life, which ma^ethan Chrift, that faith, He is the Light of the

crd of Sin <ftv. and World, the Promifed Seed f And as for A—
G
'J

il
J:'u-A

are
T» data's mincing and excufm? his Sin, R. W. faith,

That Chrift is the „/,#•• 7, 1 j &
j I %

9

D)or, that difewer-
this is Revealed to m^, and not. a word yet

ah Sin., cf Chrift the Promifed Seed, or a Light Chrift^

to Convince of Sin (as R W. faith). But by
what Means was this Doctrine Revealed to R. W. and the New*
Enoland-Fjokfiors, to wit

?
the State of the Fall of Adam &c.

if
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if it was not Revealed by Chrifi and his Light f

R. W. Thou fay'ft ; / know, the Song of this great Defuder is, turn
to the Light, and Hearken- to the Light, thou fccfl, it chideth thee

for thy Lying, for thy Stealing &c. is not this the Chrifi &c. c-

bey him, and he will teach thee and fave thee. But the hot-

torn is, ihe Engliftl and Meaning is, to hearken to Satan, the God of

.this World.

Anfvc; Was it not the Apoftle's Doctrine, To turn Teople from

Darhnefs to Light? and are they not fuch, as fteal and lie, that

will not come to the Light, becaufe their Deeds are Evil? fuch

as thou art with thy Bottom and Meaning, to hearken to Satan,

the God of this World, to be ruled and guided by him, and not

by the Light of Chrift. nor to walk in it? how canft thou and

the -New-Ergland-Vxktts be faved by Chrift, and cleanfed from all

Sin, and not walk in his Eight ? And is it now become with

thee and the New- England- Priefts matter of Delufwn, to turn

People from Driknefs to Light, to walk^ in it and take heed to it ?

and did the Apoftle, that turned People from Darhnefs to Light, turn

People to the God of the World} what Blafphemy is this !

R. W. But thou fay'ft; The Scripture is but a Dead Letter,

the true Chrift is within tkee, he will turn thee from thy Sins, and

make thee Perfect as he is : and he is come in us (Ten Thoufand of

his Saints ) &c. Thus thou mockeft.

Anfxo*. R. W. hath not proved, that the Letter of the Scripture

is Livings for Chrift faith. Search (ox, Ye fcarch) the Scriptures-,

but ye will not come unto me, that you may have Life ; for they are

they, that Teftife of me: they Teftife of the Life-, but Chrift

doth not fay, They are Life or Living. And doth not Chrtft (hew

People their Sin, elfe how doth he Convince them of their un-

godly Deeds? And doth not Chrift fay to his Apoftles, Be ye

perfect, as your Heavenly Father is Perfect ? and what doff, thou

kick, againft this Doctrine ? We do confefs, that Chrift Liveth

in our Hearts; and if he live not in your Hearts, you are Repro-

bates, the Apoftle faith.

w. And whereas he fcoftingly faith ; He within thee,

is the Word of God, the Chrift of God, the Light of God, the

Spirit of God, God himfelf, and He feekj Woi (nippers in Spirit

and Truth, And then thou fay'ft; What is in all this, but the

noife of Fenny Bitter ^ Hollow Canes what is here but that

two Common BuuncfTes may reach to? i. The Confcicnce of Good

T t 2



dnlBvil, which
_
ever)/ Savage Indian in the world hath. 2

\ I4S )

, - — j ge Indian yyU/ia. „aw
Whifpcrings, the Blindings and Cheatings*/ the Devil inSzmnrvl
Mantle.

««iuei s

Here the Reader may fee, that R. Ws Words are no
thing in Anfwer to G. FX Affertion. But what mutt we infer
from Ws. Words ? but that the Preaching of the Word of God
in the Heart, and Chrifi within People, except they be Retro
bates

; and God Walking and Tabernacling in his Saints • and theSpim of God to Scad his Saints into all Truth, that they mav be
his Sons

;
and the Light that fhineth in their Hearts, that giveth

them the Knowledge of the Glory of God in the Face of Chrifi; Te
fus; and. the Worfhip of God, that is in the Spirit, in which he
feeketh People to worfhip him

; Thefe DoUrines ( faith R w. are
foch a Confcience of Good and Evil, as every Savage Indian in the
world hat*. And further he faith, Thefe Doctrines are the whir
perings Bindings- and Cheatings of the Devi!, pretendma rfaifh
R. V/. 5 Vowing and Swearing to be the Word of the Lord to be
Jefus Chrift, yea, and that to your Feeling &c. This is Horrid
Lie, he knoweth it in his own Confcience : for we neither Vow
nor Swear. > but Chrifi Jefus the Word we feel to our Comfort and
Salvation/ but Comfort m this Doclrine hath he to poor
Sinners? And after this thou Contraditfeft thy felf and fav'il
That Chrifi jefus is the Door of Hope to poor Sinners: here thon
granteft, what G. F. afTerts, and what thou haft been Cavilling a
gainft; and fo Contradilleft thy felf, which is frequent with thee"

and VifMe thing i prove this by Scripture ; and prove to us bv
Scripture, That God, and Christ and his Spirit is called a Confti
tr.ee of Good and Evil, and whifperings, and blinding, and
Aft & SamueIs Mantle. Alfo fW. 74- ) he faith to this put
pofe; ^amral Men, until Chang d and Born againi do hut prate
«s the Devils do : but in Contradiclion to that he faith (pal 10 \

^Natural Confcience, God hath p«pd Sentence of Eternal Death •

R. W. muft this then be an or Spiritual Hearing f this
Sentence ? And when People come to fee their 5W by^the zJX
of Chnft then Peop e Cry out to Chrift the SavtourX Gogi
the Good News for Salvation, from him they Receive this GoL
their Healing and Setteth them out of Vrifon, and free from their'
.Sin

;
aad with his Ugh %% is, they fee themfelves Blind, and with his

Light
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CH9)
Lighe they fee his Spiritual Eye-Salve, and his precious Blood
which Cleanfeth from all Sin. But thefe arc too g^d and foftWords for thy foul Spirit and full Stomack, who haftcaft out fomany Lies againfl: God's People.

1

- t R.W. And thou bringeft-in Ellis Bradjhaw (Fol.G
fayng> C The™ is more Words than one. ] G F Anfw

Ffi "?°t
dot^^,^ thC ScriPtureS are [he Words]

ts which Chrift fulhlieth. J And R. w. replyeth ifAjfe <Z>^ */ ^ Bloody Pope^ Jefuites ™ to kindle. Wars
/to Proreftants, that the Proteftants may do the Bapi(ls work- Co
deals the Devi! the old Serpent with Chrifi Jefus W *W AfcE
^r'f*

r
f»

^ in a Senfe, ds the Sun and the Sun-
Dial: his end u, to tear down the Sun- Dial &e. under pretence

r/rfr
W

,

Ithfn %h "nd they need no Dials or Clocks!
no Vifihle thing, that is Temporal &c. W to defiroy the PerCon
and Commands of Chrifi as VifibJe W Fiefhly, pretendm, all to be
Light Spirit. d

^/ly. Reader, what rs this to 6\ F\ Anfwer ? But* have
not the New-England Priefts and Profeflbrs ^ BLOODT
Pope's bw*, as thou caU'ft him? and art not thou a doino % ?
and would they be fo careful of the Scripture, but that they make
a rr*jfc of it; and under a pretence of Scripture and Z>;*/j with-
out, rfo /to Devil's nw^ /* throw at the S^W/> and Chrifi in Peo-
ples Hearts, and tear him <w/. there, if you could? But I muil
tel! thee that as to C^y? himfelf and his Per/on, though
he was Dead, yet he « Alive, and Dies no more-, and he is out
of your Reach, and you cannot pcrfecute him any more: though
they and thou may persecute him in his Members, that keep the
Commands of Jefus. And as to Vifihle and Flejhly pretending, and
the Vifihle and Temporal things, thy Clocks and Dials, (which are
thy Helps to know the Invifihle) know this, thou may71 pore on
them, till thy Eyes rot m their Holes, and never know the Lord
Jefiis Chrift, but by Revelation.

R.W. Thou fay'ft; The wrdDi&m w Hebrew, and Logos
Greek the Word ^c. it is a Metaphor to (ay, God is

the Word ; for God is no more a Word, than he is a Man or a
Spirit. &c.

Anfw. Doft thou not here gain-fay John's DoBrine, who faitfr,

7V Word GW ? and wilt thou give Chrift the Z,;>, that
faith, God is a Spirit ?

;

( Joh, 4. ) but prove this by Scripture, that

Jehu

mam
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John did fay, That it is a Metaphor, to call God the Word. Then
doft not thou Contrad icl thy felf and fay'ft, [77?<?Man Chrifi]^us
is called the Word Q but was not he called the Word, that was
called God? and did not this Word take Fief) ? did Chrid fffer
and die, as he was God, or according to the Flejh, fince 'tis faid,

The Word liveth, and abideth, and endureth for ever? Thou fay 'it,

That G. F. confejfeth, that the Scriptures are the Words of God :

fo here thou yielded to G. F's. Anfwer
;
though thou makeft a great

Smoak* with words to no purpofe.

j R' W. Thou fay'ft; / do affirm, the Sun, and the

p. 81. > Moon W /A? Stars are the Words if God &c. and
j the Rain and the Hail, and the Graf and the Corn, and

the Sand &c.

jinfw. Thefe R. W. calls the Words of God\ but where doth R. W.
find in the Scriptures, that they are called the Words cf God ?

give us Chap. znc\Irerfe. And as for David ( Pfal. 107. 110: and
job. 33. Lu\^ 1.) what's all this to the purpofe ? thefe Words are

owned, but not^. W's. Imaginations.

R. W> Thou fay'ft
;

They rob the Scriptures of their Heavenly
Title of the Word of God &c. and alfo turn this Word of God

y and Chrisl into a Spirit without any Body &c. an4 part

jp. 82. > him {his God head from his Man-hood) into a Fancy, a
) Dream, a%eer Whimfy and Devilifh Imagination.

jirrfw. We Rob not the Scriptures cf their Title: thou preten-
dcil thy felf a Scholar, and doft not thou know, that Scriptures

figRifie Writings, and are called fo by Chriit and his Apoftles?
and we charge R. W. to fhew, where the Scriptures do give them-
fclves the Heavenly Title of the Word of God? And thefe are
Words of thy own Inventing, as to fay, Chrifl is a Spirit without

any Body, and our Parting his God head from his Man-hood •

this is thy own Fancy or Dream, Whimfy or Devilifh Imagination,

thou fpeakeft of : as the Reader may fee, there is no Ground
for R. W's Words in my Anfwer. And as for thy faying we
would Run the Scriptures cut cf the world, and by feeming to em-
brace it, defiroy and kill it ; Thefe are more falfe words of thy

own Inventing : the Lord knoweth, we efteem of the Scriptures

more than thou, by the Spirit, that gave them forth.

} R.W. And thou bringeft Weld (G.F. Fol.228.)

3). 83 . > faying, [There lies a Myftery of Iniquity, for to fay, The
J World calls them fo, by fuch and fuch Names, or gives

them
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them their Chridian Names. ] G. F. Anfw. £ " There are AWi
"givenby the Heathen, the Heathen outwardly, by which Men areH called

;
there is a New Name written in the Book^, of Life

"which the World knoweth.not: here is the New Man known
^ after God in Righteoufnefs, Created unto true HoUncfs. Now,
" who is this New Man and this New Name ? the World may
" call him by the Old. So it is not a Myfiery of Iniquity to fay
"The World calls him ] tf. Kcplyeth; Jjj Chriftian
Names or things hearing or pretending to bear the Name, Authori-

. ty or Vmting of Chrifi Jefus (a* we know, the word Chriftian fi<?-

nifieth ) &c. and thou fay'it
;

Every Chriftian Soul Jhmld [earth
into the Rife, and Practice and Warrant of them with holy Fear and
Trembling in the Prefence of Cod.

Anfw. What is this to the New Name written in the Book^of
Life-, to tell us what a Chriftian fignifieth? but if thou wereft
united to Chrifi, thou wouldft not perfecute him in his People,

Neither if thou wereft: in the Prafticeof that holy Fear and Trem-
bling in the Prefence cf God, thou wouldft not have uttered forth

fo many Lies and Scorns againft them, that be in his Holy Fear,

and Tremble at his Word.

R. W. Thou fay'ft-, Is it not a -proud Trick of ^Pharifee, thus to

[corn the poor Heathens and Publicans, as not worthy to know the

Quakers high Names, or to taks ap fuch Sacred Name's and My-
fteries upon their Lips ? yea, is it not a Ridiculous Fancy thus to prate

and (like Pharifees ) to [cold about wafhmg cf Hands, and Pots

and Cups, therein placing invented Holmefs &c. Who are G. F's.

Heathen ? &c.

Anfw. Such as thou, R. W. that knoweft not this New Name
written in Heaven, whocalleft it a Ridiculous Fancy, and compa-

red it to the Pharifees wajhing of Hands, Pots and Cups, and in-

vented HoUncfs: and this is an Invented Lie of thy own to fay,

That we [com the poor. Heathens and Publicans. And R, W. why

doft thou fo rage againft me ? becaufe I tell thee, The New Man
hath a New Name ? And then thou telleft us of the Jew and

Gentile, and how that Lea and Rachel did give Names, that were

fignficant unto the Twelve Patriarch's : and R. W. who knoweth

not this, or who oppofeth it ? what is this to G. F's. Anfwcr ?

R W. Thou fay'ft j
Doth Chriftian Regeneration or r

New Birth defiroy Natural Bir ths wMarriag.es, or Names ^ p. 84.

and Educations I :
*

Anfw



Anfw. Where did ever any of the Quakers fay, they did ? or
G.F. in his Anfwer deflroy or flighted any of thefe things? fo,
it is a vain Queftion. And thou fay'ft, They quarrel about
Straws; when it is thy felf, thatfetteft them up and doft it.

R. W. And thou fay'ft; What is this New Creature and New
Name they fpeak^oft how Jhall the World call them by it, if they

-know it not f

Anfw. Why is this ? becaufe thou and the Wortdhate this Light,
by which it is Jecn and known.

R, W. Saith ; Such are their Non-fenfical Fancies of giving noRc-
peel to any in Word or Geftures, fitch are their Fantaftical Con-
ceited Anfwers, who being asked, where they dwell / they anfwer,
they dwell in God ; and where they live ? they anfwer, they live

in God,
Anfw. And what muft we obferve from R, W. here ? but that

he would have his Honour and Refpetl, Pharifee4ike, which Chrift
forbad, and cryed Wo againft : and Chrifl faith, How can you be-

lieve, that /^.Honour one of another, and fek not the Honour, that
cometh from God only. And R.W. what,' is it a Fantaftical An-
fwer, to fay, That God's People dwelleth' in God, and liveth in

God ? and doth not the Apoflle fay, In him we Live and move
%

and have our Being (as the Poetfaith} for we are his Off-fpring ?

R. W. Thou fay'ft ; Are not They to the Popes a Kin, becaufe they

fang to the World their Old Names.
Anfw. Nay, we fay, That Thou and the New- England-Vxofct-

fors are a Kin to the Pope both in Nature and Spirit; and your
Nature of Dogs and Swine, Wolves and Lyons is not turned into

Sheep, and Lambs and Doves. And here thou granted, that as the

Nature is changed, the Name is changed : but thy Teeth and your
Fruits have manifefted you to be the Dogs and Wolves.

R. W. Saith; That G. F. having attained a great Marriage,
And a new Carriage and Civility . and his own former Ri-
gidity

Anfvv. R. W. hath manifefled his own Ignorance of G. F. and he
is bafie about that which doth not concern him : for G, F. is of the fame
Carnage, Civility and Court cfie, as he was at the Firsl.

.
R.W. Thou fay 'ft ; lamfure, they will do moft them

W-U this Goo I
*for wordly Advantages : for as they abufe the Scrip-

$enfc.R->>;r ? ture ( Fcclef. I jr.) The World is in their Heart ; /
-may truly nfe it, and affrm it, the World and the

Pride
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Ttldc^dthe Advantage of it though they deny it, as tbc Poocand Cardinals do) ts in their Hurts, and ifthe Body and r
P

Soul, and Root and Branch of their whole Religion
*

J J n fle.

Ja4g% Truly we may ufe the, Provefb and Tav^ <
5 *

Thy Tongue is w Slanders for thou art given op to lL and Jki*£J* wuh them Neither do we abufe the but tftcem *f them : and as for the Pope &c. thou moulds have gone
to Rome, and told them thefe Words/ And as for Worldly Ad-
vantages, and Religion rooted upon, It js not our Religion- bi hath
been the Religion of New-England: as witnefs, their SPOILING
of our Goods, worfe than ever did the Papifis

ftymg,
EJf*

Mwj? notlooifor an immediate, Extra-ordinary, Mi-
"j,?UL Mhi% frT thehord

- 3 G
-
F

-
Anfw

« C " Yet he faith.-5"^ an 7alight Of God- what Confufion is here?
God which hingeth Salvation, hath appeared unto 2

< j

a
.
nd th,S hC CalIeth an Teaching by the Lord !e-

fus Chrift: is that which bringcth Salvation, Outward? all in
the Truth may judge this, and try thy Spirit. And the Tcacfc
tngs oj thsZord axe not only Mediate, but Extraordinary alfo

, above
:

alT r«rx, which are Men got up fince thc,Days of the
"Apoftles ] *.^replyeth and faith f Altho^ I Lve fp û
before of thew Immediate Inflations, yet feeing how greedily and
boaflmgly this Deluded Soul with Scorn and CotlemptofallhtoZ
pofites/^ in the Payfan of Devilim Infpiration tnfiead of the pLWine and M^of the Chriman Truth, and miljtj out this Poyfonmo the Months of his Poor bewitched Followers

^Jlt- \
Ct
v
hc ReaAer obfervc

'
what RailiniXmte&W he

giveth In the Front of his Reply \ that God's Teaching in his Co-
venant of Grace, and by his Spirit he calleth Boafling, Deeded
bonis, Scorn and Contempt, a Sucking-in of Poyfo'n and the Devil's
lnjpiration, bewitching his poor Bewitched Followers, that follow God's
Teaching ; as though God's Teaches were not pure Wine and
yMilland L hriftian Truths : butGod's Immediate Teaching is
fon \<s R^W. & J

R. W. faith, that G. F. ^r^t Tto the Teachings of the
Lard are not Mediate, fof Immediate and Extraordinary &c. Con-
tra^y to

:
the whole Stream of the Soiptures and Experience - Con-

trary to Pfal. 9. Contrary to God's Teachings in every Man's Na-
u and God's Teaching the Fowls \ . andAbraham's Teach-

U u ing

tkrs



(W4l
\nt Us Children ^—— and the ordinary teaching and Feeding by

•) Shep-herds> and Contrary to the Teaching of the Holy

p. 86. > Scriptures mitten by the Immediate Breath of God. .This-
'

5 great Wrefier of Holy Scriptures faith,. They (hall be all

taught of God : and Contrary to the Ordinary Teachings of the

Priefts and Levites &c.

Anfw. The Teaching of God in His New Covenant is, as the1

Apoftle faith (Heb. 8. ) The Lord faith, J will put my Laws into-

their Minds, and write them in their Hearts and I wtU be to them

Or God, and they ft all
be to me a People: and they fhall not Teach

every Man his Neighbour and every Man his Brother, faying, Know
the Lord

; for all fhall know me from the Leafi to the Greatefi &c.

and Ifaiah faith ( Ch. 54.) All thy Children fhall be Taught of

the Lord; and Chrift faith (ph. 6.) All thy Children Jhall be

Taught of God: and this of God's Teaching in the New Cove-

nant is above Nature's Teachings and Outward, Mediate Teaching,

and the Priefts and Levites Teaching in the Old Covenant. And

this is not Contrary to the Scripture, nor true Experience, but ac-

cording to it ; and not Wrefling the Scriptures, which faith, They

(ball be all Taught of God. And a»for Abrahams Teaching, and

that in Pfal. 9i and the Apoftle s Teaching, what are your TWfc-

ers to thern ? who are got up fince the Apofiles, And if the

Scriptures were written by the Immediate, Divine Breath of God,

and they were made Mmifiers by Divine Revelation ; can any un*

derftand the Scriptures, but by the Divine Spirit f and is that Me-

diate or Immediate ? And doth not Mofes fay.. A Prophet will God

raife up unto you &C and him fiiall ye hear :
' and he that will not hear

this Prophet, jW be cut off. ; .

J? W Saith, What is there in G. Fs. wild Notion f QCan that,

which bringeth SalvatioB, be OnwWM &c
The Grace 0/ God, wJ!wr» hath appeared to all Men

(which 'bringeth Salvation) Teacheth m y that denying Vngodlinefs

and Worldly Lufis, and to live foberty and Godly &c. (Tit. a. )

and- this thou calleft a Wild '
Netim: but that is thy own and

Wilful Ignorance. And is this Grace of God Outward, which bringr

•) eth Salvation f And as for our Men- and Women- Apoftles

». 87. > their Teaching, it is in the Power and Spirit of Chrift

;

5 and they turn People from Darkntfs to Zagfo, and fo to

God w& Chrifi'sTeaching, and to the itoiv Covenant y and do not

keep People always under Teaching, faying like the New-England-

u 11 Priefts,



(us)
#r!euV But thou WOuIdft fee a Sign and a Miracle, like the A*
adulterous Generation, the Friefls, Scribes and Pharifees, thy Fore-

fathers. And as Afifled by the Devil's Dotlrine, R. w. thisfuit-

eth thy own Spirit beft : and thou haft proved nothing againft

us, but thy feif to be a Liar, and Ignorant of God's Teaching in his

New Covenant.

R.W. Thoufay'ft; White they cry out, Light, Light, there is none

(as Ifaiah fpeaketh) not a Sparky of Light within them.

yinfw. Here thou wrongeft Ifaiah's Words, and thou bringeft

them in Oppofition to the New Covenant, and giveft the Apoftle

the Lie, who faith ; God,who commanded Light toJhine out of Darknefs*

hath flrined in our Hearts, to give tuthe Light 0/ theKnowLedge of the

Glory of God in the Face of Jefus Chrtfi : which we and all true

Chrifiians have and witnefs in our Hearts. And what muft we
Conclude from R.Ws. Words? That he and t\\e New- England-

Priefts have not a Sparky of the Light within them, that the Apoftle

fpeaketh of : John telieth you, Your Darklefs cannot comprehend it.

Then thou and you are Pitiful Blind Teachers, Difputers and O-

ratoars : and ye are like to be no other, that call Light Darknefs,

and Darknefs Light.

R. W. Goeth on to his 43 Inflame, where he brings-in Chriflopher

Wade (G.F. Fol. p. 247.) faying, [The written Word is the Sword

of the Spirit and he maketh another Rule befide the Scripture

Falfe. 3 GL F. Anfw. fj
" Which ("we fay ) is the Spirit, which

" gave them forth, whereby Peace is known upon the Jfrael of

"God. And the Pharifees had the Scripture, but had not the

« Sword of the Spirit : the Scriptures teftifie of the Sword of the

"SpiritS] R.W. faith; I reply and affirm, 77* Spirit ofGod cannot

here be the Sword intended* . 1. This Spiritual

Furniture being- a Similitude taken from War-like *
,

And
j±
n thY

Furniture, Helmet, Breaft- plate Shield Shoes

&c. and every one applyed to Gifts and Means
callcft thC ffo!ySpi-

flowing from God's Spirit, as Faith, Hope, Sin- rit the Two-edged

ceritv &c. it were mo(I improper then, to bring Sword ( Eciftlc D«-

t„God crthe Spirit,.^ Sword or any of the
ggjjg

other Pieces. 2. There is no more Reafon to make on j,crc.

the Spirit of God to be the Sword, than the Shield.

3. It feems too Low to the Holy Spirit and God to be here in this

Similitude. m
'

, , ,

Anfw. Stay Roger, to the Firfl ; If the Wntm Word be the

U u z Swird



SbW of the' Spirit, then before the Written Word was /•„„„
eth, the S/><>,> had never a S»W.? which is falft. ; r Vff
good a Sword before, as fince. To the next .-

ft js not , h;„. ^
«Sft [though a diftinft iUJwrJ but a diftinfl OpeZL
that thou flialt know. Yet if the Spirit be God fn«wXandin*
it proceeded from,ho Fathered Son) and the Spirit of Cod he?7

§

( as thou confefleft ) ; fo may the ft*! of God be God, and tneS»W of the Spirit be the Spirit. To thy Second , , ,

Why not as wd/as a Sword? ft:This fhevveth thy gnorance of God, his jtyftfe^ andKM of the Holy Men of God of Old. Was nof tf^ David's^ac^ and Shield I and was not Cod's Name a 7W of De
fence? and is that dtftwcl and feparate from God-? Aoaiir ;*
not God's Word as a^ * and is not the Holy One of Mali a
Fl
Tc 'uV^

£r&fil^ Bnrmngs, that will confume thy Chaf
and Stubble? and therefore is that Word not <W/> or is that v;L
or Flame not the **W.<> ^ To thyW Allegation • That tu below God's Spirit to be fo called or refembled; this ftifl fheweth
thy Ignorance : Why not to a Sword as well as to a Lyon a tf*c*
a Deer, a ^fe* 0/ War, a CtyMi*, a Srow &c ? and is not a
Sword the Emblem of £g§ft* God's great Attribute f

R. W. But thou goe/1: on, faying : f4j This was the Sword,

Qo I r °r Y S
,

W°rd
!
* Calk

n
a Sw°rd

> ***^ the Lord
p. »8. > Jefus fought and vancjuijht the Devil, It's Written it's

c t rS^"? '', "*t m l*> °f « David of the
Sword nf Goliab, byvphtch David «rf his He*d, There is none
to that &c. -

*f*gfoo ° «iy 8reat Stupidity! was the i*V/>^^
CAr*/* s Sww*f, yea, his Only Sword t the %m and TW^r of GW
is excluded then. And if it be, what had Chnfl, that the Devil
had not? for he us'd the Written Words, and therefore Chrift
faid, Jc's Written, it's Written-, and fo faid the Devil: becaufe
Satan began with him with a Scripture in his Mouth And fo
according to K W. the Devil had the fame Only Sword, tha?

„ >
,

Cfctvtfhad. But confider what thou fav'ft/ * Tfo

Th?Sc^ f< h»d£hrift for his faying, ^ ^^
ao Valae withpat ™»*& D,d not he with thefe Words rebuke
the Sprit. the Devil, and by his Power refitted him, and

- - - over-came him? becaufe thou fay% The Scrip.

ture
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ture is the only Sword, with which the Lord Jefus fought, and van-
qtiijhed the Devil: fhew us that Scripture, from which Chrift had
that Rebuking, Refifting Sword, when he faid, Get thee heme,
Satan.

But what became of poor Abraham, Enoch, Lot and the Pa-
triarchs, if the Written Word be the Only Shield, Sword &c. that

had no Written Word ? But doft thou not commit Idolatry f con-

fider it well ; to fay, There is none like to the Written word.: What
was that Word, when it was never written or fpoken, that Burnt

as a Fire in the Prophets, that which came to them, before Writ-

ings were, and of which Writings do but declare, that was an

Ax, an Hammer, a Sword, a Fire &C ? is the Written Word
more powerful than that ? yea, than the Word in the Heart, the

Word of Regeneration and Reconciliation, the Word that was God,
that, made all things ? O Idolatry ! O Biafphemy againft God,
Chrift and Holy Spirit! Befides Roger, did Chrift the Lord of

the New Covenant make the Old-Teftament -Writings his, Only

Sword t for there were no New-Teftament-Writings then; if fo,

then either the New-Tiftammt-Writings are none of the Sword, or

the Sword was Imperfeft : how fay'ft thou to that? But-
Roger, remember; 'Twasnot principally Goliah's Sword, thatKilPd

Goliah ; but the Stone : fo the Stone cut out of the Mountain with'

vut Hands, ('which the Written Word was not ) is that, which

fmiteth the Image, and hringeth it down ', and will bring down thy

Images and Imaginations, with which thou puffeft up thy felf in the

Pride of thy Airy and Luciferian Mind againft God, his Truth

and People. Again, the Sword, that cut off Goliah's Head,

was that which Goliah ufed, as well as David-, but the Stone

was that which flew him, that he defpifed, as thou doft the Light

and Spirit of Chrift, and which Goliah could never ufe : which

may be called a Figure of Chrift, and not of the Scriptures, that

wicked Men ufe as well as good.

R. W. But go on ; The Holy Spirit, Chrift and God are Au-

thors of all thefe Heavenly Gifts and Graces, the Beginner and Fi-

nifher of Faith, and therefore not Faith nor Hope.

Anfw. Here thou prevaricateft and abufeft me. Did I fay, the

Spirit was Faith or Hope f or Faith or Hope the Spirit? read my
words again, even as thou lay'ft them down. But why may not

Faith and Hope be called the Spirit, "that begetteth them, as well

as Chrift is called Santtifcation and Redemption f but thou art blind.

Again,
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2Vgain, the Queftion is about the Sprit's power being its own Sword i

the Sword the Spirit, the Spirit the Sword of God, and not Faith

or Hope the Spirit. But that the Word of God (Ephcf. 6, i 7)
which the Apoftle caileth the Sword cf the Spirit , is the Spirit,

and not theZ^m*, is dear from the Greek, which is thus; K*i y v

t
u&X&tt<*>t r**viv[j.*lo<, o Ut e>2« : where the Article I being in the
Neuter Gender', is relative to mivu^, which is alfo in the Neuter ;
whereas m*'**'?* is Fceminine : and therefore the true Englijh

Tranflation of thefe words is thus : And the Sword of the Spirit

which (Spirit) is the Word of God. And fo doth Clarim (one of

the Criticks) underftand them (as may be feen Tom. 7. Crit.

p. 3480.) and he doth obferve, that the words are an Hebraifm;
The Sword of the Spirit, that is to fay, the Spiritual Sword, or the

Sword of the Spirit it felf, or the Sword which is the Spirit, and
that is the Word of God: for Chrift, whofe Name is the Word of
God, is the Quickning Spirit. Even as when he faith, the Breaft-

plate of Righteoufntfs, he underftandeth the Ereaft-plate, which is

Righteoufnefs : and the Sheild of Faith, that is, the Sheild which
is Faith; fo, the Sword of the Spirit, that is, the Sword which is

the Spirit. Thou talkeft of thy Learning and Experience, and ei-

ther ean'ft not, or elfe deceitfully wilt not diftinguifti between
Gifts and Operations : Faith and Hope are Gifts to us that believe

;

but the Sword, Fire, Ax, Hammer, Iron Rod, 'Honey., BMm, &c,
arc names for the divers Operations of the fame Power.
R.W. ^ut thou fay'ft; Chrift and the Sword with Two Edges

(which comethforth of his mouth) are diftintl, andcannot be the fame.

Anfw. But Where is thy Reafon for this ? or where is thy

boafted Experience ? Whatl is that which goeth out of ChrijPs

mouth, that which is not of him f was not that of Chrift, that he
breathed upon his difciples, when he faid, Receive ye the Holy Ghofl ?

what was that a Figure of, if not of a Participation of his own
Breath. Life and Spirit ? and if fo, it feemeth, this that cometh
out cf Chrift's mouth, muft be his breath. By the Brightnefs of his

Caning, and the Breath of his mouth he fhall deftroy the man of
fin ( that is, by his Spirit

:

) what now Roger, is it not Chrift's

Breath, that goeth out of his Mouth, that deftroyeth ? and is it not
his Breath his Spirit f doth not both the Hebrew and the Greeks fay

fo ? wherefore the Swo^d with Two Edges, that cometh cut of Chrift^
mouth, is the Spirit, by which he deftroyeth and wtU deftroy the

man of fin, and aH fuch fcomful men as thou art, if you repent

J&ot. ' R.w*'
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K. W. Thefe great Interpreters are confounded in them/elves :

for in Ephef 4. the Spirit mufi be the Sword but in Hebr. 4.

Chrift muft he the Sword with two edges, being the Word of God,

and not the Spirit.

tAnfw. Thou writeft, as if thou rmtft : there is no fuch paf-

fage in Ephef. 4. Next, for Hebr. 4, there is no fuch thing, as

making Chrift the Two-edged Sword. For the words are, That

the Word of God is fharper, then any Two-edged Sword j but that

the Scriptures are not Chrift and the Spirit fas thou wouldft have

it) neither can they pierce even to the dividing afunder of foul and

Spirit^ and of the joynts and marrow : nor are they a difcerner of

the Thoughts and Intents of the Heart; this were to make the

Scripture a Spiritual and Invifihle Being, yea an Omniprefent one,

yea God. For they declare, that he that fearcheth the Heart, and

trieth the Reins, and telleth unto man his Thoughts, the LORD OF
HOSTS is his Name. Thou art like the Apoftate Jews, that by

thinking to Honour the Scripture, dijhonour God, Chrifi, Spirit and

Scripture too. But thou calleft us Juglers, for fhifting from Christ

to Spirit, and Spirit to Christ again ; what Vnfavoury Words
haft thou ? Is not Chrift Jefus called the Word of God ? and is

he not called the Quickning Spirit ? .and is not the Spirit Chrift's

Spirit ? and can Chrift be feparated from his own Spirit I but

thou art Ignorant of that Vnion, being m the Death and Aliena-

tion from Chrift and his Spirit.

R. W. But it is Objetlcd by G. F. That the Spirit was before

the Scripture, and gave forth the Scripture. I anfwer, What then ?

G. F. is before his Book,, and gave it forth ; is it not therefore

G. F's. Word and Writing, but G.F. himfelf ? Or, is not the

King's Majefty before his Declaration to the World I is it not therefore

the King's Word, or is it the King himfelf

!

Anfw. What I fay, is true, and R. W. fhall not- be able to de-

ny it, if he own plain Scripture. For before the Scriptures were,

the Word was : it was In the Beginning ; fo were not the Scrip-

tures. The Word was with God, and was God; fo were never the

Scriptures : All things were made by it, that were made : but nothing

was ever Created by the Scriptures: therefore not the Word of

God, but Words. Again, the Word of God, that came to the Pro-

phets, was not the Written Word, yet XheWord: therefore the

Written Word was not that Word; but a Declaration of that

Word, and came from the Word: So that which was before the

Scripr
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Scriptures, and from whence they came, is the Word, and not
themfelves. So, that what thou Alludeft to, confoundcth thy felf

:

G. F. is before his Writings and -the Writing is not G.F: the
King is b fore his Declaration, and the Declaration is not the King.
In like manner, the Word is before the Scripture, and the Scrip-
ture is not the Word, but a Declaration of that Word, and the WW*
of that great Word. So we are for the Form of Sound Words, that
proceed from that Dww* Word, that dwelt in £»?cfc, Abraiiam
and the Patriarchs, before the Scriptures were; and in the Holy
Prophets and Apofties, before they gave forth the Old- and New-
Teftament-Wntings i which they directed the Antient Saints to, and
defired, that it might dwell rkhly in them.

W. Thou fay'ft : This Immediate Infpiration of the Holy
Scripture from the Spirit makes it a Word fo powerful a Stan-.
dard, Touch-llone or Weights fo perfectfor the Tryal of all Spir its,

Writings, Dcdriries, Religions, Worfhips, Actions & c.

Atfw. The Immediate Infpiration of the Holy Scripture is no
Scripture-faying, neither can the Scripture Infpire. Thou bringeft-
in, From the Spirit: if thou meaneft, that they are Given forth
by Infpiration, we own it: if thou intended more, 'tis Erroneous

:

for Infpiration is by the Spirit of Cod only. Now, the Scripture
is a Scaled Book^to thee and thy Generation, neither knoweft
thou the Meaning of it; for it is only given to the Spiritual
Alan to Difcem, he that is lead and guided by the Spirit : but
thou fkitteit. the Spirit out ; the Scripture is fijfeitnt. Where-
fore thou art ignorant of the Scriptures *, for they are not to be
.learned, but by the Spirit, that gave them forth : they are friut

up from all the Wifdom of this World, therefore the Jews under,
flood them not; but perfecuted Jefm by them fas. they darkly
imagin'd ) as thou doft us, and thought, m them to find Eternal
L>fe, and not in Chrift, whom they difcerncd not* as thou do/t not
the Children of Light.

-But do the Scriptures try Spirits ? they fay, the Anointing is

to do it: whom mall we believe? But Roger, Tryal of Sprits
is more than Tryal of Doctrines, Writings and External Truth.
What! if a Man profefs all the Doctrines of the Apoftles, and
were outwardly not to be condemned in his Converfation

; yet
might have a Deceitful Spirit to gather to himfclf, and endeavour
to fupplant the true Servants of God. and on alJ occafions ufe
the Words of the Prophets ar.d Apoftles, and fay, Tkw futh tie

Lord>
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hord, butOod never fpoke by him ; how wouldft thou try this
Spirit and this Power ? what Chapter or Ferfe would give thee
a Savour and Difcerning of the Spirit of this Deceiver, this Wolf
in the Sheeps-Clcathing, to try not the Words, but the Nature,
Life and Spirit, that ufeth them? But it hath ever been the De-
vil's Way in his Inftruments, fince the Scriptures were given forth,
to pretend to Stand up for the Scripture-, when the Defign is, to
war againfi, and undervalue the Power, Spirit and Anointing, en-
deavouring to bring it into Dtfgrace. But the Lord beholds thefe
things, and he will overtake fuch Evil Inftruments with his Judg-
ments : and his Power, and Spirit, and Send of Life, and Holy A-
noiming, which the Scriptures of Truth teftifie of, (hall appear more
and more, and go over all,

* ^. W
:
Thou fay'ft further; Pharifees, G. F. W

*k Scriptures, but they kad not the Sword of the Spirit. / anfwer :

The Jews had .and have, and fo the Turks W<? W 0/ *>,

the PapiftsW *k Quakers, and other Blafphemers, and the De-
vils themfelves may have the Scripture, the Word cf God in their
Hands and Mouths. For may not a true Sword, a choice Sword he
in a Mad-Man's Hand, whereby he may mijchief, and wound and
kill himfelf and others t hence Men make Merchandise of it, So*
phifticate, and Adulterate, and turn it into a Lie &c.

Anjw. The: Strength of this Argument is ; That as a Mad-Man
may have a Sure and Choice Sword in his Hand, fo may a Bad or
Wicked Man have the Sword of God's Spirit in his HamL O Blind-
nefsl O thick DarknefsJ how art thou be nighted, that thou
(houldft thus grofly write ! When did the Word of God come to
Wicked Men? how often did Wicked Men receive God's Word?
for the one is a Fire, the other is Stubble; the one a Sword, or
Ax, and the, other an Old Rotten Tree. But Roger, is it not a
faying of Wona\er amongft Men, What! put a Sword in a Mad-
Man's Hand ? and doth God put his Sword into Mad or Bad
Mens Hands ? what doft thou make of the Lord ? one like un-
to thy felf? tremble at thy Prefumption and Wickcdntfs ! What

!

can Wicked, Carnal and Devilijh Men handle God's Heavenly, Spi-

ritual and New-Covenant-Weapons ? But Roger, can Wicked Men
handle the Fire, and wound and kill with this Spiritual Sword?
what do they kill? not the Good; for ^3od's Sword will wound
and kill nothing, but Wickednefs: fo this is noMifchief. And
when did Wicked Men war againit and kill Wickednefs with God's

X x Sword
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Zword, whiPfl: they remained wicked themfelves ? A Kingdom dU
vided againsi itfelf cannot fiand. So that, though Mad-Men may
do Mifchief with a Sword; yet fead Men cannot with the Word
of God: wherefore Bad Men are as good Servants and Souldicrs,

as Good Men, for they Fight with the fame Weapon it feems, a-

gainft the fame Wkkjdnefs. But Roger, when did the Scriptures

kjll any Body, or do any Mi/chief f for fo thy Folly has driven

thee to fay. Again, is God*s Sword fo common ? hath he no more
Care of his Weapons, than fo arm his Enemies with them ?

But every Sword muft have an Edge • God's hath Two ? which
be they? And fince a Sword can do no Execution without a Handy
the Scripture is unable, unlefs it hath a Hand to ufe it: what
Hand is this? not the Spirit, R. W. affirms; who then ? Wick-

ed Men as well as Good Men. This is the Doblrine of R. W.
Dedicated to the King, R. Baxter and J. Owen, as the New-Eng-
/W-Priefts Oratour againrt: the People of God called Quakers.

But what is his Reafon for this? becaufe (faith he) Men make
Merchandise of it, Sophilticate and Adulterate, and turn it into a

Lie, Roger, Thefe are the truert: Words* thou haft faid yet:

you NeW'England'Vxxz&s have made Merchandise of the Scrip*

ture, we know very well, you have Sophifiicated and Adulterated

them with your Inventions, and turned them into a Lie, and made
them to (peak or mean, what they do not mean ; and yet call this the

Mind and Senfe of Scripture, being dark^ in your Imaginations, and
rebelling againrt: the Light, that mould enlighten you. But none
can fell the Lord's Sword, nor Sophifticate, nor Adulterate, nor

turn a Sword into a Lie. Nor can God's Sword be loll, broken,

torn, burnt, drown'd, moulder'd, Or any otherwife perifh, as the

Scriptures have by Carelefnefs, Age, in Fires, in Ship- wracks, or

on pwpofe by fome Wicked Men. And hadft thou known that

Word, that is a Fire, an Ax, a Sword &c. thou wouldft not have

writ fuch Blind Stuff, as "thou haft done: which (hall be thy

Burthen one day. Nor is this to fight the Holy Scriptures
;
but

fuch unholy ones as thou art, that war againft God's Spirit, un-

der pretence offiandingfor the Scripture , that came from it, which
thou underftandeft not; but we dearly own, and love arid honour

them: and they are gpod for Jnftrutlion, Doctrine and Reproof,

that the Man of God may he Perfect through the Faith, that u m
Jefus.

But do not you Nm-Bnglani-^n^ makj Merchandize both

of
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oT Scripture, that yoil call the Word, and Chrijl and his Bhod,
and Miracles, Death, Refurretlion and Afcenfon, that have w«<6
4 Tear for telling Stories and your Imaginations of him? did the

Apoftles fo ? And R. W. as Nathan faid to David, Thou art the

Man: as they that read thy Former and Writings, may
fee ; for thou haft Sophifticated, Corrupted and Adulterated the

Scriptures of Truth (which thou call ft the Word of God) by mx-
ing and adding of thy Imaginations with God's Openings and Dis-

coveries, which thou mighteft have formerly had in thy younger

Years, when there was fome Simplicity in thee, and thou wereft

under Sufferings for thy Confcience. But now thou fayjft, There

is neither Motion nor Voice within to hearken to,, to furn to, t»

liflen to in Heavenly things, in matter of Super-natural Light.

Though again thou fay'ft ) I find in all Mankind a Con-

vision, that God is—— Again 1 find, there is generally in all

Mankind in the World a Convitlion of an Invifible, Omnipotent and

Eternal Power and God-head. And Roger t is not this in all Mankind
to be liffcn'd unto ?

R. W. Thou bringeft Henry Hagger (G.F. Fol. 253.) r

faying, [ Ton call all Men Dead and Carnal, in the Ser- < p. 89.

pent's Nature, in what Form foever, if they differ from i

you. ] G. F. Anfw. [ " All that be not in the Light, that en.

& lightneth every Man, that cometh into the World, which is the
<l Way to the Father, differ from us-, fuch be Dead, fuch be Car*
4< nal, in the Serpent's Nature: for none cometh to the Life, but
cc who cometh to the Light, in what Form foever they be. And
<c fuch as differ from m, differ from Chrift in for none cometh from

"under the Serpent's Head and Nature, but who cometh to the

< { Li%ht.~] R. W. replyeth aud faith; The Quakers and Papifti

Art of a Damning and Damned Spirit, m David faith of fome y

whofe Teeth were as Swords; and Solomon faith, There is a Gene-

ration — whofe Teeth are as Swords—-
Anfw. And thefi are R. Wm and the New- England-?rlefts

Teeth, as they have Efficiently manifefted to the World; for

they have out-firm many of the Papifis. And as for Damning and

Damn d Spirit, this is thy own Portion R.W. and God's Elecl thou

canft not charge (whom he juftifieth ) nor Damn.

R W. And thou* fay'ft ; If ever there were a Generation offuch in

the World, the Papifts and We are the Generations- intended.

Anfw. This is thine and your own Condition. For did we ever

Hzz dcCrc,



dcfirc; that any fhould be punifit in matter of 'Conftionce, as thou
doft ? although formerly thou haft writ largely againft Perfection for
Gonfcience- fak«. Did we ever WHIP, BANISH or HANG,
or SPOIL the 'Goods of any for Religion, as your New-England-
Profeflbrs have done, unto which thou haft joined thy felf ? And
thou fay'jl, It isinvain^, to tell m of Chrift the Foundation, and of
Building Hay, Wood anj. Stubble : That is thy own Condition,
R W. who hateft the Light, which cometh from Chrift, in which
the Saints

,
Build upon Chrifl the Foundation, not Hay, Wood and

Stubble.

R. W. Ifyou come not roundly to the Pope &c. or to the Light
within &c. nothing remaineth but Fire and Brimftone and Dam-
nation, &c.

Anfw, Doft thou call the Light of Chrifl within the Pope, or
rnakeft as froall a matter thereof ? And whom have we burnt
with Fire and Brimftone ? let all the People witnefs* againft thy
Blafphemous, Lying Spirit. And for thy Comparing m with the
Pope, they own the Light within no more than thou and the New*
England-Pikfts. And thou further fay'ft ; Their, Idol, called the
Light within : here we do Charge thee with Blafphemy^ for calling
the Light of Chrift, which fhmeth in the Heart togive the Knowledge
of the Glory of God in the Face of Jefus Chrifl, an Idol.

R; W. And thou fay'ft ; The Proteftants overcome- the Papifts
not only by Scripture and Argument, but in Charity ; for they have
hope of many among the Papifts, as alfo among the Quakers. But
the Papifts and Quakers like Fire- (hips burn and blow up alh that
bow not down to their Image.

Anfw. Why how now Roger? What! have you overcome Pa-
pifts and Quakers by Scripture, Argument and Charity, and yet
the Papifts and Quakers blow up allr that will not bow to this I-

mage, the Light of Chrift, as thou fcornfully calleft it, R.W'? it's

not the iVV)^£>?£/^-Proteftants/ that have this Qharity. But
hath the Light of Chrifl blown up R> W. and his New- England-
Proteftants, and jcorcht you fo, that it maketh thee and you thus
rage and biafphcme againft the Light of Chrift, and call it an L
dol, bead like? But what Hopes have you of Papifts and Quakers,
if they burn you, and blow you up, as thou fay4tM3ut thou
wrongeft the "Papifts ; for they oWn not the Light of Chrift with-

.*?> as we do :, witnefs, they perfecutcd us both ztRome mdPa^
ris.
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rk> But this know, this Light, thou blafphemoufly calleft an Idol,

will'be thy Condemnation.

R. W. Then thou telleft us, The Quakers Sprit is far from the

Spirit of Chrifi' Jefus and how the Poor WomanJe- r

fired the CrUmbs, as a Dog and how Chrift Pro- ) p. 90.
claimeth the Kingdom to the Poor in Spirit and £

his Bleffednefs to bleating Lambs and New-born Babes and

how Chrift Bore with his Difciples ~ and their Ignorance of his

Death and Refurreclion.

Anfw. What is all this to G. F y
s. Anfwer, let the Reader fee

;

alledging Chrift's Promife, and his Kingdom proclaimed to the Poor

&c. but if they hate the Light of Chrift, they neither receive

the Kingdom nor Promife. Neither did the Woman, nor Cornelius

hate the Light of Chrift : for if they had, they would not have

received him, nor have had Faith in him. And as for ChrisTs

Difciples, thou art fhort of them ; and the Quakers are not far

from the Spirit of Chrift, for they have it; or elfe they would

be none of his 3 like thou. And we- have tte\Mind of Chrift,

2 Cor. 2.

R. W. Thou bringeft John Brown (G. F. Fol. 259. ) faying,

[And them, that bring People to lool^at the Light within thtmy
are as Korah, Dathan and Abiram. ] G. F. Asfw. C" All that

" go from the Light within them, are as Korah, Dathan and Abi-

"ram againft the Lord's Prophets, Exalting themfelves, and Per-

c£ fecuting them. 3 W. replyeth, That this Famous Hislory

of Korah, Dathan and Abiram's Revolt, may moft properly be Ap-

plicable to the pretended Quakers, and faith ; / k*ow, G. F. charg-

eth this ( to rpit, Korah, Dathan and Abiram ) upon all, that pre-

tend to Spiritual Miniftration, and have not the Immediate Spirit

of God, as the Apoftles had — The Proteftant Religion is a

Religion protefling againft the Bloody Man of Sin, the Pope.

Anfw. This is not New- England's Troteftant Religion ; the Laws,

their GALLOWS, their WHIPS, their BANISHING, their

SPOILING of Goods declare it to the World. And thou and

thy Mmifters, that have not the Immediate Spirit of God and Chrift

as the Apoftles had, are in the Revolting Spirit of Korah : which

is truly applyed to thee and thy Minifters ( in Jude ) and not to

the Quakers. For you, that have not the fame Spirit and Power,

as the Apoftles had, are to be turned away from; though you may

have a Form, but denying the Power,
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R.W. And thou fay 'ft ; The Quakers are Revolted from the PrO-

> teftants Doclrine and Worfhip, and fets up a Flag of De-
p. 91. S fiance againft alt, but pretended Immediately Infpired iV-

; fons, Invifible Worship and Minifters, and a Sullen, Proud
and Dogged Conversation.

Anfw. The New- Engl'and y
s Bloody Doclrines, and Religion and

Minifters, which are not Infpired by the Spirit of God3 and have
not the Mind of Chrift and his Spirit, the Quakers are turned a*

way from fuch, who are none of Chrift's. And though ye may
Protest againft the Bloody Whore, yet you wear her BLOODY
GARMENTS, and do her*Work with your BLOODY HANDS.
And as for Dogged, Sullen and Proud Converfation, R. w. and
the New-England-Vrofeffors might have kept at home : for how
often have your Dogs-Teeth been in the Flefti of the People of
God called Quakers, with your WHIPS, and HOT- 1RON and
CUTTING OFF OF EARS I And R. W. now thou doft ftuw
thy Tteth, who defireft the Magiftrates to punifti us* though it be

for Confcience; and thou wouldft not have this called Perfccuti-

on: no more would thy Brethren in New- England, when they

put God's People to Death. And the Spirit of God, that in-

fpired them, and maketh us Minifters of the Spirit, this we -do fit
up, the fame Spirit, that the Prophets and Apoftles were in. And
thou, and the. 'New-England Pri efts and ProfcfTors, that Wvrfhip

not God in his

.

Invifible Spirit and Truth, but feoff at it, ye are

not in the fame Spirit and Power, the Apoftles were in : and fo,

have not the Spirit of Chrift. So, out of thy own Mcuth you are

proved to be of Korah, Dathan and Abiram againft God's Peo-
ple, that are in the Spirit of Chrift. the Apoftles were in, and
Truth, wherein they Worfhip God, So it's You, that are Revol-

ted frcm the Spirit of Chrift and God's Worjhip, and Rebel a-
gainft his Light, as Korah did again ft his Law. And there is

no fuch Word in G. F's. Anfwer, as Invifible Perfens, Invifible Mi-
nifters; they are of thy own fha; - "siS Forging.

R. W. Thoufay'ft; As to the Pretending Quakers, it is known,
they are not Sons of Obfturity, as Reeve and MuggJeton : and then

thou failed: a railing againfl the Papifts and Mahometans.

Anfw. Let R.W. read his Book again and fee, if his Brethren

be not worfe in many things, and as bad 8s. Mahomet and the'

Papifts: and therefore why fhouldft thou rat' bg&ftl$ your own
Spirit, who manifeft their Fruits. And the People o£ God called

Quakers



{^takers are not the Sons of Obfentity, New-England-GOALS,
and their Perfecution giveth thee the Lie; though Chrift faid to'

his Difciples, the World knew them noty as it did not know him:
and therefore thy Charge is falfe againft the Quakers, ai Koran's
was againft Mofes.

R.W. faith, The Quakers do advance their own People.

Anfw. And what ! doth this torment R.JV. and the New-
England- People ? muft not we Love one another ,and Efteem
one another ? and Love Enemies', andPrayfor Perfecmors f

R. W. would have us to obferve the Confpiracy of Korah &c.
which was confwned hy Earth and Fire.

Anfw. If R. W. had done this, and the New-England-Prietts,
he and they had never Confpired againft God's People; but let

them take heed of the Judgments : and is it not come upon fome
of them, fince R. W. writ this Bool^? And let the Reader fee,

if R. W. have touched upon G.F's. Arfvver, which faith, "They
" that do not bring People to the Light of Chrift within, are of
"Korah and Dathan &c. and the Prieft faith; They that bring

People to the Light of Chrift within, are as Korah, Dathan &c
And now, what muft we obferve from R. W's*

and J. h
r
s. Doclrine ? but that They, ^hat * Obferve, Here R. w,

turn People from the Light, are not Korah ;
maketh the Apo-

and they that * mm Pyk from ,h/ Dark- ^ftfattX
nefs to the Light, are Koran. So then, the the Light, Alt. 26, 18.

Preachers of Chrift the Light within are Korah

;

and the Rebellers againft the Light of Chrift within are not Ko-
rah: and they, that will not believe the Dottrine of R. W. and
ihe New-England-?rief\s, muft be Korahs, Dathans &c. by them,

and muft be Punijhed, Goods SPOILED, IMPRISONED, BA-
NISHED, WH1PT, BVRNT in the Hand, and EARS CVT
OFF &c. And are not ye herein worfe than iCorah ? And a great

deal more Railing Language thou haft here, not worth the taking

notice of.

R. W. Bringeth George Johnfon ( from G. $% Fol. 262.) fay-

ing; \_The Americans were never ordained for Grace and r

Salvation; and the Grace of God never appeared to the < p. 93.

Americans] G. F. Anfw. [" Which is contrary to the C
" Scripture, which faith ; The Grace of God, which bringeth Sal-

" vatior*, hath appeared unto ALL MEN &c. and, / will give
6 * him for a Light and for. a Covenant to the Gentiles, a New Co-

"venant
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& venom to the Houfe of Ifrael and Judah; and that he may -be

" my Salvation to the Ends of the Earth. And many in America
41 have received Truth and Salvation."} R. W. replyeth ; To the Co-

venant or Bargain of Ged with Man, Firft and Secondly, / have

fpoken, [Thou fay'ft, thou haft fpoken ; but thou haft proved no

where in the Scripture, where it is called z Bargain ] And al-

fo thou fay'ft, Thou baft fpoken to the Figurative Calling of Chrift

to the Jews -and Gentiles j and that this blind Soul taking it Li-

terally, he runs upon the Rochj of the Arminian General Redempti-

on, and the Univerfalifts General Salvation, and that with a known

Contradiction againft their own Foundation of none having any Be-

nefit of Chrift, that own not their Light : as alfo with a known

Contradiction io Experience, which faith, The whole World lies

in Wickednefs.

Anfw. R. W. faith, G.F.hath contradicted themfelves : I fay, Nay.

For R. W. faith, that G. F. is a blind Soul, and taketh Chrift the

Covenant literally ; for he caUeth Chrifi the Covenant Figurative
;

but he hath not proved it by Scripture, neither told us, whatCfo*/*

the Covenant Figureth forth ? and then in plain Words comraditf-

eth himfelf (in the fame page) faying, Chrifi is the Light, the Co-

venant &c. as the Sun in the Heavens to all the World. And G.F.

doth not fay, that any are faved-, but who believe in the Light, as

Chrift commandeth, and fo have Faith in him : this is no Contradiction

to Chrift our Foundation. And God faith, IwiUgive theefor a Co-

venant to the people (tfa. 42J and what THEE is this, if it be not

Chrift? And, J will give theefor ^Covenant of the people to eftablifh

the Earth (Efa. 49.) and thou blafphemoufly calleft this Covenant of

Life {which lighteth every man, that cometh into the. World) our

New black. Image of Light within. R. W. why doft thou Blafpheme

againft Chrift and his Light, which Jhineth in our hearts to give us the

Knowledge of the Glory of God in the Face of Chrifi Jefus ? where

was ever any of the Amichrifis and falfe prophets, thy Fore-fathers

fo grofs, as to call the Light of Chrift a blacky Image ?

) R.W. And thou calleft theZ^kof Chrift Jefus within-

p. 94. > a falfe Light and Spirit, which we would infect ^Indians

> with.

Anfw. What doth R. W. and the New-England-?nelts preach, to

the Indians, if it benotC/?r//?his Light & Spirit ? and doth the Light

of Chrift Poyfon and Bewitch People with Hellifh Sorceries? And

what muft we underftand by R.W's. Words, but that he draweth

them



'themfrom the Light of Chrifi and his Spirit ? but the Apoftle was
fent to Open the Byes of the Blind, turning them from the Darknefs
to the Light. And do not they, that Draw People from the Spirit,

bewitch People? read Gal. 3.

R. W. faith, What G. P. means by faying, Some in America have
received Truth and Salvation, I can but guefs at; it is known, that

he owns nothing of God in the Indians or Er\g\i(h,* until they bow down
to their Idol.

Anfw. Let the Reader fee, and confider the Wickednefs of

this Man againfl: the Light of Chrift and the Grace of God,
which G. F. faith, hath appeared to alt Men, which bringetb

Salvation* and are not the Indians Men f And God hath given

Chrift for a Covenant of Light to be his Salvation to the Ends of

the Earth ; and this Covenant of Light and Grace he envioufiy

calleth our Idol, and faith, We own nothing of God in Indians or

Englifh. So, let the Reader read my Anfwer to' G. J. and judge : but:

fuch as hate the Light of Chrifl:, which they mould believe in,

and turn the Grace of God unto Wantonnefs, which mould teach

them, and bring them Salvation, how mould they be faved ? Now
fey this the Reader may fee, what R. W. and the New-England-

priefts have brought the Indians and the People to ? feeing, to

turn People from Darknefs to the Light of Chrifi, and to Preach

the Grace of God, by which the Saints were $#vzd, Poyfoneth and

Bewitcheth People with Hellifh Sorcery.: and to bow down to Chrifi

the Light and his Grace, is to how down to an Idol : as you may

fee his Blafphemous Doftrine in his Reply to G. F. And many

more Malicious Words are here, which are not worth die taking

^^V^Bringcth John Owen (<?. F. Fol. 363.) faying, ZA&Truth

concerning God and our felves is to be learned from the Holy Scrip-

ture f^Word ./God. 3 G.F. Anfw. ["There was Truth

» learned, before the Scripture was Written ; and the Scriptures

« of Truth are the Words of God, which end in Chrifi the Word:

" and there are no Truths learned, but as the Spirit doth lead in*

" to all Truths And many have the Scriptures, but know not

" Chrifi and tite/Truth &c. fo he hath thrown out Chrifi and the

"Spirit 1 R\- rcplyeth, andcalleth it aChildiJh Anfwer, and

faith There was Truth {and Spirit, and Chrifl and Ltght) before

Scrioture C So heW R. W. and J. Owen are in Confufion ;
they

cXadiaoneanother.] And further &. W. feith, Tfat theScrtf-

|f y tWGSj
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tares, nor Pteaching, nor Eaptifm, nor the Supper, nor Affliclions
avail, except the Spirit of God fet them home upon us : - and
many have the Scriptures, and yet know not Chrift. _= So that this

Anfwer is fo Loofe and Childifh, that none but Fools and Children
emd Frantick Perfons can find any Savour in it.

Anfw. The Reader may fee, how R, W. Ccntradifteth himfclf.
He faith, The Scnpiure doth not avail, except the Spirit of God fet
it home upon us ': and, Many have the Scripture, and yet know not
Chrifl : and yer, The Scripture it the Sword, the Only Sword, and
is counted the Sword, with -which the Lord Jefus vano/mfhed the De-
vil ; and the Touch-ftone and Judge, and Tryer of Spirits, and
the Ground of Chrift's and the Saints Faith, faith R. W. And
thou fay 'ft, This Choice Sword may be put in a Mad- Man's Hand,
whereby he may mifchief, and wound and kill himfelf and others^

88, 89 :) and (^.94.) he faith, The Scriptures do not
avail, except the Power of God fet them home upon us ; and con-
fedcth, Many have the Scriptures, and not Ghriit. Now R. W.
and ye New-England-?!

riefts, how can the Scripture^ which will

not avail without the Spirit, in the Hand of the Wicked or Mad-
Men, Wound, and Kill themfelvcs and others, and be the Only Sword
and the Means refifi the Devil, and yet will

1

not avails' which
Scriptures they may have, and not know Chrifl : is this your Great
Oratour, that muk fleer the Church of New-England's Helm? fee

his Contradictions. And as for Fools, Childijhnefs, Foyfon, Frantickr

nefs, and no Savour nor Tafl in my Anfwers, this he might have
kept at home with his Contradictions, with his-Falfe Birth, he hath

ftruggled to bring forth.

} R.W. For further Anfwer to this thou bid/1, Read Ow-
P- 9S' r en '

s Writings* how he proves the Scriptures every Title of
j them to be the Word of God.

Anfw. The People of God called Quakers never denyed, the
Scripture to be a Declaration of the Will or Mind of God ;

• and fo

R. W's. and Owen's Work is Childijh and Vain, to prove that a-

gainft the Quakers, which they never denyed, but maintain. And
Owen and R. W. how cometh it to pafs, that you have not writ-
ten againft: the Englijh School- A/after (which doth not tell us,

that the Scripture fignifieth the Word j but the Scrtyture fignifieth

Writing) and put it down, and called it in before now?
R. W. Thou bringft Samuel Faimer ('from G. F's. Fob 264. )

foying> C The State of the Soul in this Life is threefold j Creation,

Cor»
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' Corruption and Regeneration."} G. F. Anfw. £"In Regencrati-

" on the Life is changed from the Life which is in the FalJ. So
"Regeneration and Corruption is not one in the New Life,,] J?.^

Reply eth and faith, Regenerations and Corruptions are not one rathe

New Life.

Anfw. But muft they nave this New Life, while they be upon

the Earth, without Corruptions t if fo, then how have the Saints a

.Battle and a Warfare all their days i (as in iky pag. 68.) is not

this a Contradiction ?

R. W. faith, What afoul Tricky is this of a Falfe Man, to impute

* this to his Oppofte, which he abhorreth. I guefs, or he means, that

in Regeneration there is a Perfection, and no Sin or Corruption

left. , . ,

Anfw. Doll thou (and J. O t ) aSmlefs Regeneration with-

out Corruption and Sin i what Regeneration is that, that muft have

Sin. Corruption and Imperfection, and what are People Regenerated

from ? and are not they Regenerated and Born again, &c.

R.W. Thou fay'ft; Hence the poor Frantick Souls cry out, that the

Proteftants plead for Sin Term of Life.

Anfw. Doft not thou make it good, and maintained a Battle

betwixt Flejh and Spirit all the Days? (pag 68. ) and how there-

fore canft thou call us Poor Frantick Souls, for declaring that,

which thou maintained? And bringeft Paul to prove it j when

Paul telleth thee, The Law of the Spirit of Life hath made him

free from the Law of Sin
e and Death (Bom. 8. ) and that he

had Fought a good Fight, and Up the Faith: then he was not

FIGHTING, when he had FOVGHT; nor Crying, nor Com-

plaining, nor Wailing ( as thou fay'ft from Rom. j. ) And calle/l us

Foolijh, poor Souls, with Simple An[wen, and this thou mighfft

have kept at home, who doft not underftand Paul's Condition

:

for Taul was not all his Days Complaining, Crying and Bewailing

in that Condition 5 for he Preach'd the Gofpel, and- bid others to

re\oyce, and re)oyced himfelf.

R.W. Thou fay 'ft, The Devil deals with Us, as Pirates do with

Ships ; he makes no Oppofition againflfuch he hath taken, and is pof-

feffed of *' k

Anfw. R. W. Thou and the New~England-2x\&s might have

kept thofe Railing Words at home, who do the Devil's Works, not

Chrift's, nor God's. For thou and they out of the Light ofChM
and his Spirit would gather all to your [elves % but Chrift is Rifcn ,

¥ y z an(*



and is gathering People to -God by his Zagfo and Spirit, that maketfr
thee tordge, whofe 5^//> zV //>/*> in the Sea.

R.W. So that no queflion, but the Quakers may be freed from ma-
ny Tranfgrejfions and Temptations to them, which others are ajfaulted

with.

jinfw. But R. W. how can the Quakers be freed from many
Tranfgrejfwns and Temptations to them, which others are ajfaulted

withj when the Devil deals with them, as rta Pirate with Ships,

and he hath taken them, and doth poffefs them, and is pojfefi of?
how can thefe be freed from Tranfgrejfwns and Temptations I doft not

thou herein Comcadift thy felf, R.W?
} R.W. It is a great Myftery, which neither Jews, Turks,

p.. 96. > Atheifts, Papifts or Quakers know, how the Seed of all

J Grace may be in the "New - Rom, and yet the. Seed of all

Sin;

Anfw. This is R.W's. Myfiery : but he hath not proved it by
Scripture, That the Seed of all Sin is in the New- Born,, and the

Seed of dl Grace ; we charge R. W. and all the New- England-
Priefts, to make this good by plain Text of Scripture (at in his

96 Page). And the Apoftle faith, // any Man be in Chrifi, he is

a New Creature : Old things are pafi away
;

behold, all. is become

New ( zCw. and the Apoftle faith, Put off the Old Man,
which is Corrupt; according to the. deceitful Lufis ; and put on the

New Man, which after God is created in Righteoufnep and true

Holinefs (Ephef. 4.): Now, is it not Blafphemy for R. W. to fay,

The Seeds of all Sin are in the New- Born, and the Seeds of all

Grace ? fo R. W. hath maftvt all together. For there are Seeds

of Sin in the Old Man, which is to be Put off : for John^ faith,

(1 Joh. 3.) Whofoever is Barn of Cod, doth not commit Sin, for his

Seed remainethw him, and he cannot Sin* becanfe he is Born of
Godi And whofoever is Born of God, overcometh the World: and

this is the Vittory, that overcometh the World, even our Faith.

Whofoever is Born of God, Sinneth not ; but he that is begotten of
God, keepeth himfelf, that the Wicked One toucheth him not. So the

Seed of Sins are not in the, New-Bom, but in the Old Bom, the

Firft Birth in the Flejh, that perfecuteth him, that is Born after

the Spirit, like R. W.

R. W. Thou fay'ft; The Quakers Pride they fay: We are come

h a. mm Perfed and ?uxe.£ftat*7
than Paul at Firft was in, or

John,



John, who faith, If we Confefs our Sin: and James, who faith,
In many things we offend all.

|

We do know the Apoftles F*>/? Converfion, and P*///V
Crying out offin^ but that was not the Cry ///V /v'w* • if

it had, Paul would not have faid, he had ViUory and was »W<?
free, Wi&bad fought agood Fight: and would not have faid,

He that is born of God, overcometh the World: and fuch, that had
overcome the wicked One, and were Strongs and the Word cf God
abode in them ( i Joh. 2). And it is true, In many things You offend

all; and therefore we keep to the One thing, Chxibjefas, in whom
there is no fin. And John, who faith; If we confejs our Sin, he

is Faithful and Juft to forgive us all our fins, and cleanfeth us from
ALL unrighteoufnefs : Mark ALL, but this thou haft left out, for

it maketh againft thee. And as for Pride, Ambition, Vnbelief, Vn*
thankfulnefs, Intemperance^ Covetoufnefs, full cf rajh Anger, bitter

Railings, dreadful Blafphemies agamfl Heaven, R. W> which thou
fpeakeft of, thou might'ft have kept it at home, and the Whore wi-
ping her Mouth, for thy bottle is full of it, and the New-England
Priefts whofe fruits do declare it.

R. W. He bringeth Richard Mayo (G. F. Fol, 275 ) the Prieft's

fayings, that faith [To fay, the (3offel is the Power of God, is

but a Metaphorical. Speech: and that the Gofpel is no more the Pow-
er of God, then the Rofe-Cake, that lay in his Window. [Butthefe
blafphemous Words R. W. taketh no Notice of, nor his New-Eng-
land Priefts, of Priefl: Mayo's Blafphemy.^ G.F. Anfw : [The A-
poftie doth not fay fo; for the Apoftle faith, The Gofpel is the

"Power of God unto Salvation to everyone, that believeth, in plain
"Words {Rom, 1.): but let the Reader read and fee in all his Re.
tc plyt if ever he doth confefs and own, that the Gofpel is the Po-
tt wer of God to Salvation to every one that believeth, as Paul doth
u (Rom. 1). And we do believe, that his dark Spirit will not fuf-
tl fer him; though in Words he doth confefs, that the Gofpel is

" Glad Tidings :«but goeth about to prove, that to fay, TheGof-
"pel is the power of God, is a Metaphorical Speech-, and maketh
€t a great Rambling about it over and over, but to no pur-
«« pofe.

R, W. And he faith ; The Gofpel is Chrifi, it is the Spirit, it is

the Light and God himfetf &c.

Anfw- Let the Reader fee, if there be any of thofe Words in

F?s, anfwer ? -But did not Chrifi dye for .
Sinners> and fied his

bloo-d
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'blood for them, and is not this Glad Tidings? and was it not 'to

Paul t and is it not fo to Sinners now ?

•) R. W. And thoutelleft, The Devil hates glad News of

P^07-> Chrift &c. and telleft of Kings Proclamations of Pardons

\ or Liberty.

Anfw. All this doth not difprove PauPs Words, the Gofpel to

be the Power of God : and thou, that hateft the light of Chrifi

within, thou hateft Gofpel, as the Devil doth. And we do own,

the Gofpel is the Glad Tidings preached by the Apoftles and Shep-

herds, and by us, God's people now, the fame Gofpel, as ever it

was; though thou and the New.England-pxMs perfecute us for

preaching it freely unto you.

R. Wi And thou fay'ft (pag. 96) That the Great Fox, the Devil,

whothirfi after the blood of ^Quakers and (pag. 95J thou

fay'ft-; The Devil deals with the Quakers as Pirates do with Ships ; he

makes no Oppofltion againftfuch he hath taken and he pojfcfftth, and

ispojfeft of.

Anfw. R. W. Doft not thou here contradiB thy felf ? how doth

,he thirfl after blood, when he hath fojfeft them? as thou wicked- and

lyingly fay'ft.

•) R. W. And thou fay ft, If our Gofpel be hid, it is hid

p. o8.> to them that are loft : and bring'ft 2 Cor. 4. In whom the

) God of this World hath blinded their minds . zx\& believe

not 6cc.

Anfw. if the outward Writings be the Gofpel, not the Power

of God, that Gofpel or Bible, which be Writings, are not hid. It

is the Power 5 for Unbelievers have the Scriptures or the Writings

and Pcrfecutors, that have the Form, and deny the Power, the

Gofpel : and a Condemned Perfon may fee an outward pardon. And

therefore the Gofpel, it is the Power cf God, which openeth the

blind Eyes, which the God of this World hath blinded : and fo doth

not the Scripture, for that is not hid. And the Light, that ftiineth

in the heart, <?iveth the knowledge of the Glory of£od in the face of

Chrift Jefts, of his Gofpel (iCor. 4J And a many Stories and IIIfa-

vour'd language thou haft in this Reply, not worthy to be taken

notice of ; of the Devil and Athcifi &c.

R.W. thou bring'ft Daniel Gawdry (G.'f.fol. 282J faying {The

Saints were come to the Spirits of Juft Men made perfect, but not on

Earth.") G F's. Anfw. [ " The Jujl Mens Spirit, that led them to

"give forth the Scriptures, was the Spirit of God, and that was
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^Perftf (-which perf^ed them) and was, while they were upon"the Earth, the Sams were come to, (which was Chrift, the End-of all Words; and fo to God the Judge, of aU the World.]R.Wreplyeth [but let the^Reader fee, what a lame and pitiful
Reply it is.] He tclleth us of the Spirit's being in Tnfon (i Pet { }He tellethof Marys Spirit rcjayewg in God her Saviour, Oppofite ti-
the Spirits of the Wicked in the Old World (that Peter tells of) now
tn Prijon. J J

U
[;

h£
\ f

ea
f
er fee

-
if ic be G. F\ Anfwer, that faith,rW Mary Magdalen's Spirit, with which fhe praifed God, was

the fame with them in the Wicked World in the days of Noah I
but Peter doth not fay, that thefe Wicked Spirits in the Old World
are w prifm NOW- he hath added this to Peter's words (as you
may fee i Pet. 3.)

v J

RW Thou fay'ft; The Spirit */ God (Heb. 12 ) fpeaketh not
of the Bodies of the Saints neither Con-joyned, nor apart: nor
24i!y, of the Righteous made Perfect; but the Spirits of f FirflV
the Righteous. Therefore it feems to hold forth not a PerfeCT
State of the Saints in this Life confining of Spirit and Body, which
our Proud Boafters fay of themfelms &c. nor (Secondly) in the E-
flate of the Saints in the World to come.

Anfxv What is this to G. Fs. Reply? and why doth not he
fpeak plainly, Whether the Saints are corns to Mount Zion, the
City of the Living God, the Heavenly Jeruftlem, to an Innumerable
Company of Angels, unto the Church of the Firfl-Born in Heaven,
unto God the Judge of ail, and to the Spirits of Jufl <JMcn made
Perfect ? And can any come hither without the Spirit of God ? fee-
ing thou fay'fi, That the Scripture fpeaketh of the Spirit of God nothing
at all, but of the Spirits of Men? So, the Queftion lieth here,
Whether or no the Saints do come, while they are upon the Earth,
to the Juji Mens Spirits made Perfect, and to God the Judge of
all, and to the Heavenly Jerufalem, the City of the Living God >

For the Apoftlc faith, Te are come hither, YE ARE COME
h and

the Apoftlc and the Saints were alive upon the Earth, when he fpoke
this. And thou makeft a jumble about the Saints Bodies, and fay'ft,
We are proud Boaflers : and we never faid of ourfelves, that we
were Perfect of our felves ; but perfett by Chrift,

s

who doth perfect
for ever by one Offering them that are Sanctified fHeb. 10, 14.)
mark, them that are Sanclified. And we do own the States of the
Saints in this World, and the States in the World tg come, Life E-

ver~
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vtrldfting: and fo We can truly turn thy lyes back again, fceirig

they are not ours. —And the Spirit in the Apoftles encoura-

geth the Saints to Perfection: and the Apoftle faith, he fake Wif-
dom amongfl them -that are perfect ( i Cor. 2). And, Be ye Per-
feft, and of good Comfort (2 Cor. 13). Let us, as many as be per-

fect (Phil. aiid (Col 1) their work was, that they might
prefent every man perfect in Chrifl Jefus : fo the Imperfetlion was
in Old Adam. That ye may fiand perfect and compleat (Col. 4) :

how ftiould they ftand perfell and compleat, if they were not in it ?

That the Man of God may be Perfect (2 Tim. 3 ) : and Chrift faith,

Be ye Perfect, as your Heavenly Father, which is in Heaven, is

Perfect : Chrifl: faith, Every one that is Perfect, jhall be as his Ma-
fier (Luk. 6 ). David faith, Mark the Perfect Man (Pfal. 37 ) :

and David faith, Many flioot in Secret at them that are Perfect

:

but if R.W. and the New-Engiand-?ut^s fay, There is none dif-

feit the Grave to be Perfect, then there is none to fiwot at, nor to
fce markt at. And Chrift: faith, Be ye Perfect, as your Heavenly
Father is Perfect (Matth. 5 ) : and Peter faith, After you have

fiffer'd a while, make yon Perfect: Signifying, that it is Attain-
able^ or elfe Peter would not have encouraged to it. And God
faith, Job was a Peifect Man, and upright , and one that feared
God : and by one Offering Chrift hath Perfected for ever thtm that

are Sanctified, (Heb. 10, 14). And the Apoftle faith, An Inhe-

ritance amongfl them that are Sanclified : mark, that ARE SAN-
CT/FJED were not thefe upon the Earth ? the Apoftle faith,

He that Sanctifieth, and they that are Sanctified, are all of One
( Heb. 2 ). And the Apoftle faith, / befeech yon Brethren, through
the Mercies of God, that yon prefent your Bodies a Living Sacri-

fice, Holy, and acceptable to God, which isyour Reafonable Service

(Rom. 12): Now, muft not the Saints (R.W.) prefent their

Bodies thus Holy and a Living Sacrifice to God, while they be up-

on the Earth ? and how can they prefent them to God, if they muft:

not be cIJ crfc£l, but carry a body of Sin to the Grave ? or muft
they prefent their Bodies, when they are Dead $ and doth not Sin

make their Bodies dead, while they be upon the Earth, before they
be dead outwardly ? Now, if the Spirit of Chrift, that raifed him
from the Dead, dwell in you, he that raifed up Chrift from the

Dead, Jhall quicken your Mortal Bodies: and this we witnefs.

(Rom.S.)

H.W.
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X. W. Thou askeft, What Truth is in thefeWords> Chart r

is the End of all Words? and further thou fay'ft The )o o
truth is, their horrible, unclean and foul Spirit would fain £

«tf */ ^ 7 Scripture-wordsW Learning alfo, that he may brin*
the more of miferable mankind {under the Cheating found */rfeht)
into his Eternal Darknefs. jus

jinfw. R W. that is thy own Condition, with the Cheating
found of Lights and thefe reviling Words of thine I abhor. And
the Scnpture-Words we own, and all true Learning of that which
is GW^both Natural and Spiritual: but thou wouldft the
Spirit and L^kout of the Peoples (if thou couldtf) who
hateft, ^ grieveft and w**/? it in thy felf; and fo raifesl againfl
them, that walk in it. And i tell thee, chrift is the End of a&
taefe Words that *re fpoken cf him, and doth fulfil them ; and that
is my Meanings if thou wilt have a Meaning.

R. W bringnh Timothy Travers {G.F. Fol. 325.) faying, YGod
hath Ordained to Eternal Life all that fhall be faved, before they
bad a Being in the World: but none cometh to Pofllffion of this
Salvation, but through the Obedience <f the Spirit. J G.F.Anfw
£

kC The Ground of Man's Belief and obedience is Chrift, 'who doth
" Enlighten him to the Intent, that he might Believe and Obey
" the Truth. And who knoweth the Seed, knoweth the Eleclion
"before the World was made. &C. J R.W. replyeth, and faith'
If he meaneth, that Chrift is the Ground or Author, the Giver of
Repentance and Faith to alluhe Elect, whom God the Father hath
given him, we fayfo.

Anfw. Tou fay fo in Words, but not in the Faith and in the Re*
$entance\ if you did, wejhould have Unity with you : for, who
ihould be the Author of Faith, and Caller and Giver of Repentance
but Chrift Jefus ?

r 1

R. W. Thou fay'rt ; But if he put in their Invented Light in the
Room of God's Eleclion and Predeftination, as the £fli- r
cient and Firft Caufe, and of Chrift as the Mediatour &c. \ p. IOo.
he [peaks Blafphemoufy of God and of hk Son &c. he it \
now in the Burrough arc who deftroys God's Election, before
the World was, and fays, That when a Man Believes, he is Elected,
when he is Predeftinate &c. Contrary to all the Pretious Beds of
Flowers tn the Garden of the Scriptures, &c. Contrary to
the Wit and SkiH of Men, who frame a Book, or a Houfe, or a
Ship &c.

Z Z Anfw.
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Jnfw. Eet the Reader ke, how R. W. wrongeth G. Fs. Words,

or if there be any fuch Words in his Anfwer to T. r. the great

Ranter ? But what are all R. VPs. Words, which he hath framed

here which are not G.F's? Can a Man know Eletlion, Ordina-

tion
'
Reprobation or Predeftination, or CJ?rz/? the Mediatour and

Redeemer and Saviour, without the L^k of Chrift mufl

not he firft be turned from Darknefs to Light, and from the Rower

of Satan Cfcr/)? W C?«*/, #» whom the Eledion is before the

World"began? [In whom the Eletlion is]. And doth not Chrift

command to bdieve in the Light, and the Light gtveth him the

Knowledge &c is not this Blafphemy in thee R. W. to fay, That

/ Invent Light of Chrisl, which lighteth every Man that com.

eth into the World, which is Life in the Word ( Joh. i ) * and

(Rom 8 Ephcf.i.) thofe Scriptures we own, as they fpeak. And

can God's Eletlion be deftroyed before the World began? thou fay'ft,

Who deflroy God's Election, before the World began; I tell thee,

that neither thou, nor the Devil can deflroy God's Election, before

the World began: 'tis like, Thy Eletlion ( which is Reprobation)

may be deftroyed ; but<Ws Eletlion cannot be deftroyed. Is not

Chrift called the Eletl ? and are not all his Saints EleB in him,

and dies no more? and they cannot pluck, them out of his Father's

Hand ? but thy Knowledge of this is like the Skfd of Men fra-

M;~r of Books, Houfes and Ship, which thou calleft Vanity.

And as for the Scriptures, the Light of Chrift is not Contrary to

them but owneth them, which Light and Spirit wc are irr

fbleffed be the Lord for ever!) which leadeth mo all Truth of

tbT W Thou fay'ft ; As to the Seed and Eleflion we know, they

make themfelves the Seed and Eleftion. 2. They make Chrift the

Seed, that is, themfelves.
%

.
They make God and the Sprit of

Cod the Seed, the Seed in every Man, which they Fr-Mh to; by

them ffclmprifonedSced: and when one turneth QuaKcv, then God

cometh out of Prifon &c. They make no Diftintlion between God,

And Chrift/and Spirit, and Themfelves, as Fox*« his Bookptain-

fv tells us &c Godhimfelfishearksnedto; then the Soul fo Hear-

kening^^^, Deified with God, and God with God &c.^ Infinite Being and Effence thefe poor Proud Bruits have-not

fo much S'nht of, as the Devil.

Anfw Thefe Words are R. William's own Blafthemous Words

aad Forties from his Lying Imaginations : let the Reader fce,^
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if there t>e any fuch Words in all G. F's. Book to T. T. the

Great Ranter, which X. W. is joyn'd'withal againft us. But is

not Chrifi called the Seed ? and how the Promife was to the

Seed? not to the Seeds as many, hut one? and ; ^ Seed, which

is Chrift? f(?4f. 3.) And is not Chrifi called the Seedsman, that

foweth his Seed upon all Grounds? and are not thefe GroW; in

the Heart of Man ? and were not the Apoftles Minifiers, Sowers

to the Spirit ? and was not the Sprit in Man, of which they

teap Life Eternal? but R. W. and his New-England-?rMs, it

feemeth, Sow to the Fiejh in Man, of which they may Reap a

great Crop of Corruptions. And is not this Seed Spiritual, that

Chrift Soweth f but is not the Seed in the Prtfon in thee, or under

the Clods, which Chrift foweth, as fcorchh or c^'^ that thou

raileft fo much at it, where it bringeth forth Fruits to God (who

is a Spirit) in the Good Ground? l£%
And we do not make Our /elves the Seeds-Man, God, and Chrifi

and Spirit, as thou belyeft us; for we make a Diftmclion, the

Lord knows: the Seed teacheth us to deny our felves and to fol-

low Chrift the Seeds-man. And do not I make a fftff"***-
tween G«/ and when I fay often, that God did not dye

but Chrifi according to the Fkfh ? And never did we fay, By

Hearkening the Soul became God, or God Dafyed, and God

God; for God, who ^^ fJ* Breath of Life and

he became a living Sod, is not that part of his Breath? And

when thou haft /r-W a ^% of thy own Words, which are

not of ours, thou called it our Ignorance and

like the fallen Spirits ; and we have not fo much Sight as the De-

vil, an^ vet 64/ 74.) thou fay'ft, That God hath endowed me

Jtb Excellent NafuS Parts, and many of us, yea with the Light

Z t£ ^TLx\*tmc * Light of Experience and Common Mo-

deft thv felf' But blefled be the Lord, we are m Chnjt Jejns

thefe zi« and JVfcr«*» againft us in thee, and they touch us

™T And we nev/r faid ( as famwUMl, fay'ft), That mm

"1 7tiLe&. frav. theW Words (f.l. (

GF^S* cn.Manifeft«tion^«*t Spirit ^p.ioi.
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mi not utvtry Every M*n in the World. ] C. F. Anfw T< TW"Mans/Cation is give„ t, Every Man to profit withal WItu
< OVT DISTINCTION, the Apoftle faith" "j »Tl^
«£ *t M a

th
H

£ Sa,"\int0 -« Truth, and he (hall
/Ae World: and that which - ifcjmwl, ,4, ^<rW is w^,-£rW

Kettle * W Jtffcrf; j*** one warning to JlandclZ heboldly jlanders o«, a„d uuMet Heaven, fifrth W Hell%t

OM n";
Le
M

he Rtadcr
J?> **« *<™,m frtby Words this-

2 h u, i
M^n nttereth fonh/«^, and fce i/there be anyinch Words, as his are n G. f-s Anfwer? An* „•» ,u I '

^HcUz^httumUedtogetyr, according to tf. Wfg. Doflr n* thahe hath Pubhfhed to the World in Prints
' tnat

^.H7
. Thou bringeft I Cor. n. and iW- i? KtL'r 4

tel.*, «w CW hefilwed «fcW EnL^nt/ l££5fc3gfeft* W **gV^«r'GJfh <rW Minillrations L^hmchand then thou fay/ft, Hut th.s Pfophane Mowh ^JP™
p. r©2,> {as he ffeaks) mtbom aU Diftinftion dom Aa«ally>

World IcT' * VmvZfanyf° "** j* .4. Individual £W'orW &c ? was not there a wonderful Wall of q,™ r«;™ A .

Jews W
f
*«tions? ^. Vafefe

«*/«-«/?, i« ™>/v this Deluded Soul clW himfdf llj 1
with the Termcf All Flefh, Every Map AD h -Work\ 1 k
7 t ¥% ,

LiSbt
'

,

Chrift
'
SP ir ' 1 *« »«d t ou skeft

T „ f Xfl^ers hadthefo Gifts, w,> Prophecies W FieryTongues? all ,he Men and WornJin^wlrUiwl
ZTi

fZ mr w cf any G,,mps °f t «* </Rigw
-t4»/h\ The Scriptures Ti Or n y?^ i-> r.i, r \

«d
I

the Order and Practice of he CJS ^SS^J
Words, The Manifefiation of the Spirit 1/ G.d is Vi„n t EJ

"

M.n « ^ ( he doth not fay, Only „ £TJ"i $1he maketh no DifiMion; not only the Sam,, Z rAnA the c»»« .• u . • 1 04»»Wj the Corinthmns.And the Sep*-*,,*, betwixt fm M<lGem.,les Chrift hath
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Awt, and of Twain maketh On, N,» Man.- and doth not ChriftJinhgbtcn l\x pm With his Divine, Heavenly "tt/wWch fa\&Ltfe in the Word, as weU as the GeitUes and ftiff, T,
flight? they fc^fe ,„ tI^S^gA^fel
«f not, with

i

the LyAr they are Condemned? And w do notfay, that AH the Chnnhes had ,he Fiery Tongues^ there tno fuch thmg in my Amwcr to T.T.- and fo, neither lave a Ithe Men *«J * ,fe K^f ,^ Gifts, "fu. ZChurch; how mould ,hey, if they hL & Light /af^r wquench and err from h,s Spirit, and refill the Holy Ghoft >
But thou fay-ft, Tfe Men and Women in \he World have never

fe n or
-

heard of any Gimps of the Sun of Righteoufnefs. WhT
"

have they never heard of Chrift ,he Sun of RiRhteoufnefS '
I be

heve, there IS Mtlhcns ofM<n and Women in the World, that wil fay

$tk „f,tr7 m^" lKi£h"°»M', to all Nations? and

A ,rr ,

VN?E1
\
&EAFEN, whereof he was made a Mi.

ft • t.

f ^ and the Mouth thou fpeak-

hi ? thCy *?' the 4*f of Chrift andS
Snin? h, A P-r

Cd "P°n them
'
3nd f'Oin his

Spirit then they are not like to See him indeed , and will notHear hinv.n the Spnt, and his Li£ht, they wiU not See him noHear him, like the I'harifees and thou i? tK.

A^^tAtr^M^Vf *hr theLiZk>
a^'heword

j
and EVERT MAN? but thy Spirit is the Sea-maker

and would not have ^£.£ nor friir MAN, who art oppo
fite to the Prophets and Apoftles Doftrine. Peter faith, ItTall
come to pafs tnthe lafi Days, fa.th the Lord, / mil polr ej my

/l7*7" *
tLESH

J
(t° Wit

'
SonJrDa^htert, Lno.Me,iOld Men, Servants, Hand-maid,) Joel 2. Acl.t: and JoL faith

i
h""'"e 'me L'8ht

> »" Life <? «*, Word, afift ^fe„tEVERT Man, that cometh into the World. And Paul faith toKr«r , 7V Grace ,/ God, n« *„^t/t ^
anT, -f^-' and Chrift bid his Difciples, r.»V,
All Nations « Preach the Gcfpel Unn Every Creature: «d the
Apoftle faith, yw ,Af Gofpel >«* iWW «#„ Every Creature
under Heaven. But W. faith, .«c» W WW* ,n the World,
who have never feen or heard «/ 4«y (?&*«>, of the Sun of R,£h,

. teohfntjs:
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Uoufnefs i and yet thou fay'ft (pag. 28. ) / find in all Mankind a
Conviction, that God is JVST and Powerful : and again ; / find

all Men confefs, that the Will, or Word cr Mind 0/ God « PVRE:
J find, that Firft:, TW* & Generally in all Mankind r« World a
Conviction of an Invifible, Omnipotent and Eternal Power and God-

head; and {pag. 102.) Men and Women in the World have ne-

ver Teen or heard any Glimps of the Sun of Righteoufnefs, thou

fay'ft: how now R.W. doft not thou Contradicl thy felf here?

doft thou Divide the Word here, as thou accufeft me? is this

New- England's Great Oratour ? And fo, as for Vnclean Beafl, and
Frond Fancy, and Vainly and Wickedly deluding, and Soul-Cheating

thou might' ft have kept this in thy own Bottle.

R.W. Thou fay'ft; G. F's. 2d. Anfwer here is, to wit, £ The
Spirit of God (hall lead the Saints into allTruth~\ and ^. W. faith

;

7 obferve here, how like a Skittifli Jade this Wild Soul runs in and
out &c. before he brings in, the Spirit of God poured cut upon the

Common World-; and now he brings in, the Spirit leading the

Saints : the next word he concludes, is, Every Man in the World to

have the Spirit &c.

Anfw. Dofl: not thou confefs, that the Holy Spirit teftifieth,

that he is the Comforter of the Saints, and is he not the Leader
alfo ? and doft noc thou confefs, that the Spirit [s the Reprover

of the World? (p. 102, 103.) then, haft not thou made thy felf

the Skittijh Jade thou fpeakeft of, and Running in and out ? are

not thefe Vnfaicury and Vnfeemly Words out of an Old Man's
Mouth, that profefleth Chriftianity ? And if the Spirit of Truth

doth Reprove the World, and God hath poured his Spirit upon M
Flejh ; then, is not this the Common World ? and if it be uponM Ptijty is not Every Man come into the World? elfe how
will God Judge the World in Righteoufnefs according to the Gof-
pel ? Thou confeflcft, [That the Holy Ghoft is a Reprover of the

World, and that he Reprcveth the World in his Threatnings and Judg-
ments^ and doth not he then Reprove the World for its Unrigh-
•teoufnefs, judgment and Unbelief alfo ? and if thou didft not

RefijliK, it would Reprove thee for thy Vnrighteoufnefs, Falfe Judg-
ment andVnbclief, as Chrift faith.

-) R.W. Doft not thou fay, The World-mocks at this Ho-
p. 103. > ly Spirit, Banifheth, Imprifoneth and Murdemh fuch,

\
;V

> in whom the true Spirit of God appeareth. And further

thou fay'ft'; It. is Lying Peer uh- us, That M the World {yeith-

Mt
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tW'DiJlitjBion) have the Manifeftation of the Spirit of God to pro-

fit withal. There have been Perfans profeffing the Order of the Holy

Ghoft, set are far from the Savour of the Holy Spirit.

Anfw This is thy own Condition R. W. and thy own Nevp-

EngUnivtoi&Qts* who Refifi it .fas Stephen faith AH.q.) and

JldfoUatit, and BANISH, IMPRISON and MVRTHER fuch,

in whom the Spirit of God appearcth : this hath been the PrablUe

of the Nerv-England-Ptkfts and Profeflbrs to the Diftionour of

Chriftianitv - And doth not the Apoftle fay; God vpiH pour

cm his Spirit upon all Flejh WITHOVT DISTINCTION, as

Peter faith? and is not this All the Men and Women of the World?

what F/^ dare fay, but they have the Reproofs of God's Spirit,

when they do III? except ic be fuch, as R. W. and R.W's. Pro-

feflbrs that quench it, and have erred from it : fo, thou may'ft

take thy Lying Peor to thy felf. And fo, it is thou, that art

refifiinjr and fighting againft the holy Spirit of God. And can any

profit in the things of God without the Manifeftation of the Holy Spi-

rit that is given to profit mthal (and Peter and Paul fay) to Allfiefh,

and to Every Man? fo it is their Doftrina thou oppofTeft, not with

the Spirit, but with the dark fiejhly mind. And thou teUeft a ftory

of Babilonifh Orders, and of tAbfolom-, which if thou did'ft fee

that, thy own Condition in the Light of Chrift thou hateft, it would

be better for thee.
. . ,

- ^
£ W Thou fay'ft; 0^ ! frW Reproofs of Gods Spirit tor* G. F.

W wfori 0/ rfcw Leaders W W fo many Excellent Op.

pofites and Scriptures and Arguments, which G. F. here trampleth

under his Prophane Feet, without any Savour of the Spirit of

G
°Anfw. W.'thou highly extolleftthe Ranters-.here, Tim. Trav

the great Ranter, one of our 0flw/&« : but thou haft manifeft

thy Spirit, and what thou takeft t*r* with-al againft the People of

God And we have a Snwnr ^ttt Holy Spirit of God, and in

it can Savour our 0/p*/&« or Old Perfecutors Spirits not to be of

Chr'Jl
' and it hath been the Evil Spirit, is in thee and them," that

mh firoven againft us. And we know, you may bring Scripture

to a Long End, as the Devil did to Chrift, and the Lord hath

Liven us Power over the Devil's Spirit, blcffed be his Name for

fver' and he hath blafted it, and brought down, which was up

in Olivers pays, that Perfecting Spirit And we do own the

Iripmres, it be out of whofe Mouths it be : though we can-
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not ownl theirM~ nor have Unity with fuch, as hold up
the Truth m Vnnghtcon

•fiefs. And as for Trampling, we trample
nothing that is good, under om Feet, that is thy %n Condition-
but we do own the Abearance of Cod in aU People . But
&Fa th<>u W^l Without any Savour of the Spirit of God • and
yet thou fty-ft, J frdinall Mankind a Convidion/,W Godt
Juft and Powerful: and, / jSW *>« *// if/***/*/ * Con-
viftton ,/ 4« Invifible, Omnipotent and Eternal /W W God-head

; yet thou fay'ft, Without any Savcur of the Spirit rf Hod .

read,(pag 28 102.) thy Contradiction._ And thou fly'ft

.

pleafeth God to flrive vitb Men by Preaching \ but not by fuch' asthou and theA^£^/W. Prieftsarej that^ir the
Perfection and HANGING. ymmr9

X. W Thou askeft, Wh' David ^Mmi (Pfal. „. )

£
;6* Children of Men, not one excepted, are Unprofita-

p. 104. \ bit &c are Abominable to Spiritual Matters and Hea-
) venly Things fand further thou fay'ft) until Spirit

*t God tames And tndy change the Heart and Me Frame of Na-
ture: unulihzn we are as profitable as Hogs W Moles w a Gar-

kins tf cZif}zhl
mn "Z ¥QKCSa™^ the true Lambs and Chick-

Anfi,. R.w. thou haft writ thy Condition and the New^Mi^• Pncfts there, to wit, the Devouring Foxes (and Hov) of theLambs of Chnfl and his Chickkins. For mark the Wofd' £j£7/Z, the Spirit of God change their Hearts &c . and we believeyour Hearts and iW, are not changed, but you are ^Ifiltable: for hp* ean it be, when thou fayX There is no Voice

Z^°U
T
m
u

hm m Heavenly tbin*s in Matters °f Supernatural
Light to hearken to, to turn to, to listen to? (v , ,

a*1
was David's Complaint of the Children of Men Vnproftalle f—1
And doth not David bid, All that hath Breath, Life the Lord >
and how can they Praifi the Lord, if there be nothiL cf the Spi"nt of God in them? And do riot they quench that/ which Godhath - man,ffled in them, which God hath fiewn unto them, and& 17r"Ath

T, °t fM**^ and Omnipotent and Eternal

rZ n tlJ',> a
•

»
f°' ,S

uT thiS C^on of the Spirit ofCadi* them? and wjll not the Lord pour out his Wrath upon ali
the Heathen, that call not upon his Name? And now, is there
not a further. Manifeftation in thefe Lafi Days by Chrifl, who En-hohmth every Mm that cometh into the World? and the Grace

of



of God, which bririgeth Salvation, hath appeared to All Men > and
God poureth out his Spirit upon All Flefi f but from this Spirit,
Grace and Light in all Men thou art erred from, and canft not en-
dure to hear of it.

R. W. Bringeth Hugh Archbal (G. F. Fol. 328.) faying, [Chri[i
doth Enlighten none, but thofe that do receive him. 2 G. F. Anfw
C" Contrary to John s, which fpeaketh of them, that* hate the'
61
'-'Light, andareEnlightned, and wiD not come to it, bccaufe the

cc Light will Reprove them : fo he, that hateth the Light, is £0-
" lightned, & will not Receive Chrift.J To which R. IV. re- r
plyeth (and after his wonted manner, with foul Expreffions) \ p. ioj.
& faith ; G.F. abufeth 2 Cor. 4. & faith : JohA.uwtifa* \
lightneth, but Lighted ', and the word f«ri'£« mayfignify both, &c. They
which hate the Light, are Enlightned, noqucftion, but with the Ge-
neral Offer of Mercy, as of a Candle or Sun to the Eyes of a Blind
Man, which is yet their Condemnation &c. And before thou fay'ft,

There is a~ Higher Light, which fome are affecled, tintlur'd and
Enlightned with, and yet not the True and Saving Light ; that in.

Heb. 6. where fome Perfons (as the pretended Quakers &c. ) have
feen much of the Nature of God, of his Holinefs and Juftice eye.
and had a Tad of the Joys of the Next World.

Anfw. If ENLIGHTNING and LIGHTED fignify both, then
do not oppofe it. And here thou confefTeft, They that hate the

Light, are Enlightned, as well as the Believers in the Light ; it h
the fame Light: but thou fay 'ft, It is a General Offer, as a
Candle or the Sun to the Eyes; That is an Outward Light, and a.
Blind Man can neither fee Candle nor Fire : and fo that which
he doth not fee, is his Condemnation, according to thy Doctrine.
But is this according to Chrift's Words? (Joh. j.) are his Words
nomorea than a General Offer, as a Candle or the Sun to the Eyes

of a Blind Man? for Chrift faith ; One Hateth the Light, and
the other Loveth the Light, and bringeth the Deeds to the Light,
that they may fee, they are wrought in God : fo that is not Natu-
ral, which giveth the Knowledge ofGcd, which JJnneth in his Heart

(as in 2 Cor. 4. which I do not abufe ; but it is thou, that abufefi it).

And Chrift faith, This is the Condemnation, the Light is come in the

World, and Men love Darhnefs rather than the Light, bccaufe their

Deeds be evil: here Chrift giveth the Reafon; for the Light dif-

covereth the Darknefs, and their evil Deeds, or elfe how mould
-they know them. For Every one, that doth^evil, hateth the Light

A a a ( mark,
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(mark, Eviry one) neither Cometh to the Light, leaffl -his deeds fhould

be reproved: and fo by the Light he knowethhis Evil Deeds, and

knoweth he doth Evil, andknoweth he hatcth it: and that is his

Condemnation. And this is more, than a Candle or the Sun to the

Blind Mans Eyes, that cannot fee it : and every one, that doth the

Truth, comettv to the Light -

y io it is the fame Light, that

he that doth Evil, hateth, and he that doth the Truth, loveth : and

this is the Light of Chnft. And how dareft thou fay, the LigKt

was or is not Saving (Hebr. 6)7 was not the Holy Ghoft Saving ?

and the Word of God Saving? or, is not the Word of God Suffi-

cient to reconcile to God ? and the Holy Ghoft Sufficient to lead

into all Truth ? But thou fay'ft; In Hebr. 6. the higher Light,

which enlightncth; and yet not fkTiue and Saving Light : we charge

thee to make this good (& all the New- England prie'ts)by the Scrip,

ture, That t he Light (fpoken of in Hebr. 6.) is not the True and Sa-

ving Light f it's like,thou never tryed'ft it. But thou art fuch as they,

that are fallen away from the good Word of God/ andrefisl the Holy

Gho n
t, and btcome a Hater of this Light-, though thou haft taft

-

ed of the Gift : and Crucifeft the Son of God a frejh to thyfelf, as

the New- Engl'and -priefts, and putteft' him to open fhame • and then

HANG, punijl) and perfecute others, where he is manifeft. I

tell you, your Earth beareth Thorns and Btyars : and read, what

will be your End. (Heb. 6.)

•) R. W. bringeth James Borrow, faying [The Believer

p. IO°\> U not in Sin, as the Unbeliever is • he ftnneth not, as the

y Unbeliever dpth.J And in another place he faith [That

the Law is the fame to the Believers, that it is to the Unbelie-

vers.] G. F. anfwereth {Foil ^oj [" Here any may read thy Con-

"
fufion : but I fay unto thee, He that believeth, doth not commit Siki

;

c - but Unbelief is Sin {Rom. 12, 2o). And Chriit is the End of

*c the Lava to every one that btlieveth, for Righteoufnefs fake

€t (Rom. 10,4): and yet thou putteft both Believers and Unbe-
'

lievers under the power of the LawJ R. W. replieth and telleth,

How the Devil finneth, and Saul and Judas, and Robbers, and

Murthcrers ;
(and, faith) It is not fo with the Regenerate or New-

born.

jinfw. who faith, it is ? But thou fay'ft, That the Seed of all

Sin is M the New-born {Append, pag. 96.) and here thou fay'ft, They

tan no more touch Sin, (unlefs deceived or circumvented) then Fxxtcan

delight in Water, or Light /«Darknefs. Hew is all their Seeds- in

the



the Newborn then, if it doth not touch them? for mark, thy word*
are, In the New-born. For the New-born are born of the Spirit,

are they not ? New-born Babes are born of the Immortal Seed of

God: how proveth R. W. fwith the New-England-$rMs) that

*ll the Seeds of Sin are in the New-born, and yet it doth not touch

them, no more then Fire can delight in Water?

R. W. And further thou fay'ft, That the Protefiants f

have provedfrom the Scripture and Experience of all true <p. 107.

Saints, that Sin and Grace, the Flefli and Spirit, the Law L

cf the Spirit and the Law of Sin may and do continue in the Rege-

nerate or New-born ;
contrary to that proud Perfection of pa-

spirts and Quakers in this Life, &c. And G. Ps filly Shift,

faying, that Paul was perfecl, and tbanketh God for Vittory,

Anfw. We never read in the Scripture of Gich a Doctrine, till

R. W. New-England's Oratour, hath publifht it, That Flefh and Spi-

rit and the Law of Sin fhould be in the New Birth in this Lift.

This is contrary to the Apoftle; for he faith, With his mind hefer-

kted the Law of God, but with theflefh, the Law of fin ; fo, this was

in the Flefi or Old»man Vnmortifed or put off : fo this Law of

"Sin and Flefi and Spirit was not in the Regenerate part or New*

Birth fas Doting R. W. faith) but in the contrary Birth, the Old

Man. And Paul did cry out, Wretched man, who flail deliver him

:

and he faw no Man, but Chrifi Jefus; and thanketh God through

Urn, who gave him the Vittory : and was not Paul Perfeft, when

he faid ; As many as are perfect, be thus minded f But why

cannot R. W. read as wcWRom. 8. as Rom.j. where the Apoftle

faith; There is no Condemnation to them, that are in Chrifi Jefus,

Who walk not after the Flefh, but after the Spirit y and the Law of

the Spirit of Life maketh himfree from the Law of Sm and Death :

fo the Apoftle faith, he was a free Man from the Law of Sin and

Death\ but R. W. giveth him the lye, and faith, There is a Combate

with the Law of Sin in the New-born in this Life. And, fo as

for Sillinefs and Ignorance of the Saints Life R. W. and his New-

England profehors and priefts may keep at home,

R W. And thou fay 'ft : They are to ftrive after Perfection and

Holinefs, &c. as a Childgoing after his Father, the Scholar orMaidens

following their Copies and Samplers, though they never come near the

full Exaftnefs and Perfedion of them.

JLnfw. R t Wi doth confmi fc*fi" among men, and won ot

- %> A a 3 2 the



( m)
the Truth* What ! fhall the Scholar never team his Leffon, nor the
Maidens learn their Samplars, to be as perfell as their Matters and
"teachers t So, the Children mall never come to an Exaft Wer£e&
nefs of Copies and Samplars, nor a Child never to come // a

'

as his Father doth? nor to be in the Strength and Knowledge f
outward things, as his Father ? then what do all thefe learn their
Copies and SampUrs for, if they never be to come near the full Exacl-
nefs and Perfcclion of them? But what fhall we under/land from
4* W's Words and Dodrine in this? That they, that learn of

Chnfl, jhall not be perfect as their Heavenly Father is

Perfecl, as Chrifl: commandeth?and that the Saints fhall
Should Cbriji

Command
that, which

j — M »wu iuc oaiais Jtiail

ttat, Wlmh k T bgfan£tified th roughout Body,Soul and Spirit, whifft
Impofinle to

they <>e H?on Eanh ? and, That Chnfl doth not fanclifv
be attained to I his Church without Spot or Wrinkle and Blemifh, or

any fuch thing, and prefent themto God,as on this fide the
Grave (as Ephef 5.)? But what doth R. W. and the New- En?land
prietts fay to John ( 1 Job. 2); He that abideth in Chrift, ourht
himfdf even alfo to wa.% as Chrifl walked ? and- in another place:
So as he is, fo are we in this prefent World? but let the Reader
fee, what a filly Reply he hath given to G. F. here ; he fpeak-
eth nothing of Rom. 10. and 11. to the contradicting of them
that which G.F. hath averted.

'

^ R. W. bringeth in (from G. F's fol. 338) John Na«
p. 108. > fmith (Prieft from Scotland) faying [That the Evil Spi-

) rits are both Sinful and Reafonablej G. F. anfwereth
C ^ This is a Lye: for Reafonable is not Sinful-, Vn^afeJaMe is
" Sinful ( 1 Thcff. 3 j : They have not the Faith. And if the Evil Spi-
<{

rit be Reafonable, and the Good Spirit, they are both One : who
"then is Vnreafonable, if the Evil Spirit be Reafonable? Thou
"putteft no Difference betwixt the pretious and the vile : thou
4t

haft the Mark of a blind Guide, and of a faife Prophet in thy
ff

- Fore-head.] R. W. Replieth and beginneth with Railing, and
faith

;
Firft, The filthy, rafh Fury of his Mind and Pen and faith

2dly, This proud Pharifee will appear to be a Sadducee alfo, and to
hold no Angels nor Spirits. It's true, they pretend to own Scripture,
Chrift and Refurreftion, they with the Jefuites-Equivccatioris name
Angels and Spirits ; but the bottom (as fome of them, and that in-
Jhrint, difcover ) is, They hold, there is bat one Spirit, which is m
Ml, into which dlretftw, md the Soul of Judas is as Happy, as the'
Soul of Peter.



'Anfw. Reader, this is nothing to G. F's. Anfwer
j Either hath

bef nor can he make out any of thefe, Fa/fe Charges, which he
hath forged (which be not our Words) againft us: and there-
fore we can fay, When he fpeaketh a Lie,, he fpeaketh of himfelf
And is the Father of it. For, where did ever any read in any of
our Books, or, is there any thing in G. F's. Anfwer, that we
hold, There is but One Spirit in Man f R, W. and the New-
England-Vrictts, have not we often told you,' that you have* vex-
ed, and grieved and quenched ihe Spirit of God? And wc never
faid, That Judas's Soul was as Happy, ^Peter's- it was not like-
for Peter had fed the Lambs of Chrift; and Judas betrayed him
to the Chief Priefts, as thou art doing now in his Saints, who
haft Crucified him to thy fdf a frejh. And Chrift, and Scripture and
Refurrelhon we own according to Scripture Really, without any Pre-
tense or Equivocation-,- that is thy own Condition. And R. w.
thou fay'ft, They hold neither Angei nor Spirit: then again thou'
fay'ft; There is but One Spirit, and that in all: And all in onfc
Sentence confounded thy felfr And Co, as for Silly, Rafh Fury of
Mind and Pen, thou mightft have kept this at home.

R. W. Thou fay'ft^ - A -Man is a Reafonable Creature, as op-
pofite to a Woolf and Fox &c. andyet he maybe Unreafonable in
his Ablings, as a--Woolf and Fox: who, though Unreafonable in
their Natures, are not Sinfulr though a Plague to a sJMan, fwcehis
Fall

J

Anfw. Let the Reader fee, what a Silly Reply R. W. bringeth
here to G. F's. Anfwer to J, N. ' G. F. doth not fpeak of Wolves
and Foxes Vnreafonablenefs ; but he fpeaketh of Men, that have
not Faith, are Vnreafonable, and that have Faith, are Reafonable :

and the Prieft J. N. maintaineth, that Evil Spirits are Sinful and
Reafonable; which R. W. faith nothing unto, but telleth us of
Wolves and Foxes, though Vnreafonable, yet not Sinful, that have
been a Plague to Man fince the Fall: and falleth a Railing. And
who knoweth notj that a Man is a Reafonable Creature, and op-
pofite to a Woolf and Fox? and his Ablings Vnreafonable, like

a Woolf or Fox, out of the Faith of Chrift, as thou and the New--
England Priefts and Profeflbrs have done to the People of God,

and Herod, and the Chief -'Triesis againft Chrift and his Apo-
flies.

R. WLp Oh ! Hippy wore itfor G.F. that he had been a Wild Fox

in, the Woods, and hai not been fo Sinful^ by fo horribly abufingfo

great



great k Talent of Wit and Reafon, which the Father of Lights hath

given him ! [ and yet Knoweth no more, than a Parret ? p. 3). D
* And why woutd R.W. have C. F. to have been a Wild

Fox in the Woods I becaufe he would not follow his Imagi-

nations, and fnch like in others, but followeth Chrift Jefus t and

he is his Prophet, his Bijhop and Shepherd, Counfeller and High-Prieft.

But R. W. thou fay'ft ; G, F. hath fo great a Talent of Wit and

"Reafon, which the Father of Lights hath given him : but it's thou,

that fo Sinfully and Horribly abufefi it, not he. And then thou Con-

tradicleft thy felf, and fay'ft (pag. 87.) They cry out Light, Light,

and there is none {as Ifaiah fpeakjth) not a Spark of Light with*

in them: and here thou abufeft Ifaiah} for Ifaiah both not fpeak

To ( Jfa. 8. ) as let all read. And thou may'ft fee in the Margin,

There is no Morning in them : and there are many Stars Outward*

ly, before people cometh to the Morning ; and is it not fo Inwardly,

as it is Outwardly ? But doft not thou deny the Prophecy of I-

faiah of Chrift, who faith, / give him for a Covenant of Light

to enlighten the Gentiles? I muft tell thee, we Gentiles have re-

ceived this Light according to John's Witnefs, who Enlightneth

every man, that cometh into the World, Chrift Jefus. And pag.

io@. R. W. faith, Thefe poor proud Bruits have not fo much fight

of, 'as the Devil, (to wit, of God) : and pag. 108, So great a

"Talent of Wit and Reafon, which the Father of Lights hath given

him, &c. fo here R. W. New-England's Mouth and Oratom may

fee, how he contradicleth himfelf.

R. W. Taith, We kfow the Nature of the Devils, Admirable Wit

and Reafon, as well as the Power of thofe Vndean Spirits the

Lord Jefus Chrift caft out, they did believe and confefs the Lord

Jefus Chrift &c. and, This their Knowledge and Ability is from

God; though their Sinful Hardnefs by God's Juft Sentence runs them

upon fuch mad and defperate Courfes : as it is with the Sons of

Men, when the moft holy Judge deliveres them up to the Counfels

j»nd Projects of their Proud and Deceitful hearts and Spirits.

Anfw! R. W. thou haft fpoken thy own Belief, and the Be-

lief of New-En^Und-s priefts and profeflbrs ; and the Practice of

your proud, deceitful hearts and Spirits hath manifefted themfclves.

But R, W. is the Vnclean Spirits, their Wit and Reafon fo Ad~

mvrable with thee? and thou fay'ft, Their Knowledge and Ability is

from God: but where did ever Chrift and the Apoftle fay fo ?

Tor Chrift fwilt thou give him the Lye ? ) he faith, He was a

Murderer from the beginning, and he abode not in the Truth, be*



Cm)
t'aufe there is no Truth in hfri and when he fpeaketh a Lye, hi
fpeaketh it cf his own (mark, not from God; for he is a Lyar,
and the Father of it, fjoh. 8, 44.) Now, I query
from*. W. zxib^ New- England Priefts, Wh.n Know- Noe.-ftn*
iedge and Ability hath the Devil from God, and what xb,ut Raa '

Admirable Wtt and Reafon, feemg Chrifl faith, There
te,s

,

,V
i
n"

is no Truth in him? and what Wit and Reafon can a rwJ
Murderer have, which Chrift .calleih a Murderer from
the Beginning ? And he that is called a Murderer from the Be-
ginning, thou allowed Admirable Wit and Reafon, and fay 'ft'

you know it: and fay 'ft ; that their Knowledge and Ability is from
God: If from God, it muft be Truth; and Chrift telleth thee,
There is no Truth in him. And it's like, R. W. and the Ncw-
England-prlefts have more Knowledge and ^Acquaintance with the
Devil and Vnclean Sprits, than with God and Chrift Jcfits, and
your Belief and ConfeJJion is like theirs. And though the Devil did
Confefs the Son of God, yet this was not Truth in the Devil • but in the
Son of God -, for in the Devil isw Truth : & if there be no Truth, there
can be no true Reafon ; and Reafon doth not run into mad and defperate
Courfes, as thou fay 'ft, the £w7 S#r&> run into. And have the
Saints their Knowledge and Abilities from God\ and the £>m'/.f

their Knowledge and' Abilities from God too ? but is not the
Devil's Knowledge and Ability, Wit and Reafon, SIN and EVIL,
feeing Chrift faith, There is no Truth in him f then how is the
Truth in his Knowledge and Abilities, Admirable Wit and Reafon }
feeing, when he fpeaketh a Lye, he fpeaketh of his own

j for he is

a Lyar, and the Father of it : fo his Abilities, nor Wit nor Rea-
fan is notfrom God. And he abode not in the Truth, becaufe there

is no Truth in him : then what can all his Abilities and Know-
ledge, Admirable Wit and Reafon be? And Chrift defiroyeth the De-
vil and his Works : what ! doth Chrift defiroy Admirable Wit and
Reafon, and the Knowledge and Ability, that is /row GW no
furely, that was out of the Truth, in whom there was no Truth,

whom Chrift the Truth defiroyeth, the Lyar, the Murderer, who
#/We »<tf fta Truth.

R.W. Bringeth Henry Forefide, a Scotch Prieft f^. F; Fol. 345.)
faying, [Concerning thofe Words of Ez.ek. 18,28. f

the Righteous Man turn away from his Righteoufncfs, his <p. 109;
Fbrnier Righteoufnefs fmll be no more remembred : and C

he faid, The Meaning of that Scripture was, They thought, they

had



( 192 )

:had been Righteous, and were not; fuppofed, they had been f .J
G. F. Anfw. f " Here-in thou art a Mimfter (of Vnrighteoufnefs,

" and thou goeft about to make God a Lyar, and the Prophets,
« and perverteft the Scripture. For, // he forjake his Righteouf-
u

nefs, and commit Sin and Iniquity, and. trefpaffe, he jha/l die,

ie and not live in the Righteoufnefs ; but if he forfake his Sins
7

" Trcfpajfes and Tranfgrejfions, in the Righteoufnefs, that he hath
a done and doth, he pall live : (and fo God's Ways are Equal,

" Ezek. 18.) And thou fay 'ft; They thought, they had been Righ-

"teous; but it was not fo. And the Lord by his Prophets
" faid, It was fo> that he jhould live in the Righteoufnefs; and

die, if he departed from iff, and tranfgrcffed : here thou art a

" Dtmwifiur from the Prophets and Apoftles Words, whofe Name
u

ij to be diminiilied out of the Book tf Life, Rev. 22,

R. W. reply eth 9
and faith ; The Qnefiion is about Falling away from

Saving Grace and Righteoufnefs : .wherein it is notorious, that the

Quakers- &c. And then thou goeft on, and tellcft of a Story of

the Papifts, Pope aiid Arminians, [~ which thou hadft better kept

at home, or gone and told them to their Faces. ] And further

thou fay'ft; That the Quakers maintain, that the leafi, that hearken

to the Light, are Born again : they that are Born again, cannot

fin and that they which cannot fin, are Pure, as Cod is Pure. And
therefore they Falling away from them, they mufi neceffarily hold

that which is Blasphemous, and that God himfelf may faH from

Grace &c. being' kspt down, as a Cart laden with Sheaves (per-

verting Scriptures ) by Wichcdnefs and wicked Spirits, which are too

hard for God, and Chrift and Spirit in all the Men and Wo?nen in the

World, that do not hearken to their Feigned Light. &c.

Anfw. Here are a many Horrid Lies of R. W.''s that he hath in-

vented forged : and let the Reader fee, if there be any fuch

Words in 6\ F.'s Anfwer, or any of their Books ; and doth not

fay, as thou fay'ft, Cod can fall from Grace ( who is the GOD
Of ALL GRACE): which is thy own Blafphemy, andi-w/ Con-

fccumcc, not ours : but as the Apoftle faith, The Grace of God

hath appeared unto all Men. And they, that walk^dejpitefully to the

Spirit cf Grace, and turn it to Wantonmfs y do not they fall from

it? (as inj^:) and we charge thee, to make it good by Scrip-

ture, for there is no fuch thing in G. F's. Anfwer. And we do

not pervert the Scriptures ; and it is wick^dnefs in thee to fay,

The wick'd Spnits are too hard for Chrift, his Spirit and Light in

Men



Men and Women \ &c. but, as the Scripture faith, fuch as thou
do quench the Spirit, and vex and' grieve it, and may imprifon
CJfrift in his members, who Crucify him a frejh to your fclves.
And as for rhy Scoffing Words, Hearkening to their feigned Lightj
and let loofe the imprifoned God^and Chrift, Thefe are thy own
Blafphemous words, not ours: for let the Reader fee, is there
any fuch Ejcpreffion, as a God in Vrifon, in G. F 's words, or the
Scripture either ? though the Lord by his Prophet fpeaketh, how
he was laden, lilie a Cart with Sheaves.

, And doft not thou Scof
and Mock, at fuch, as hearken to the "Light cf Chrift, who is the
Light of the World, and enlightneth every one, that cometh into the
World? I tell thee, this Light will be thy Condemnation. And the
Light i and the Spirit and Holy Ghoft, which thou art erred from
atul refits, the Evil Spirits are- not too hard for it; but it will
be too hard for thee and them in the End, thou (hah know it,

when thou ..and they are Judgd and Condemn 'd by the Spirit and
Light.

And doft not thou give the Prophet Ezekjel the Lye? did not
i
they fall from Rightecufnefs (in Ezekiel') that forfook^ it, c^/w-

?»/f/W Iniquity f did not they ^/yf, not live ? and doft thou
tell God and his Prophet, It is notorious, that they fell from

• Righteoufnefs? and doft thou tell the Apoftle, Jt was notorious,

they fell from Saving Grace, who turned it into wantonnefs, and
walked defpitefully againft the Spirit of

' Grace? And doth not
* Chrift fay, He that believeth in the Light, become th a Child of Light ?

and Johnr

faith ; He that believeth, is born ofGod : and whofotver is

born of God, doth not commit Sin; for his feed remaineth in him
y

#nd he cannot Sin, becdufe he is born of God : in this the ChiU
dren of God are manifeft^ and the Children of the Devil: Is not

this Scripture (i Joh. 3J ? And, He that is born of God, overcom-

eth the World : fo, doth not he overcome the Sin, (1 Joh ; 5. ) ? and he

r that doth Righteoufnefs, is notUe Righteous,^ he is Righteous ? and he

that committeth Sin,is ofthe Devil : let no man deceiveyou. (1 Joh. 3,7.)

And doth not Chrift fay ; Be ye perfect, as your heavenly Father

,\is perfect ? And what ! muft all thefe Scriptures be denyed, and fay,

^hey are not Attainable in this life ?

k R. W. Thou telPft of the Imputed Righteoufnefs of C

God in Chrift (Ezek. 18.), Ofthe Sanctifying Righteouf- <p. 110.

nels in Chrift , and of an Indians Righteoufnefs, and of L

: & Civil Righteoufnefs, aidvi a Pharifaical Righteoufnefs, &ct

B b b Afifb*



(m)
Anfw, -What is; all this to the purpofe? for the Righteoufnefs,

that Exrfnid fpoke of, was the Rtghteoufnsfs of tht,Law, which they
Were to do, and live-in in their time: and where doth the New
Teftament fpeak of Two Righteoufnejfes, of Chrifl and the Foolifh

Vtrgins t make this good by Scripture R. W. And Chrifi's Righ-
teoufmfs doth exceed the Ssribes and Pharifees Righteoufnefs,
or the Indians either, that may free them from Outward Crimes :

and for the Foolijh Virgins Righteoufnefs, who make a fair Show
of the Building upon the Rock without Light, thou might'fthave
kept at home.

IC, And thou fay' ft, Adam JW/ live, if he keep his Bar-
gain : fo Jhall all his Pofterity, if they k>ep the firft Cove-
nant,

Anfw; Did not God give Adam Rower and Dominion over all

that he made ? and when he bad him to fubdue the Earth, did not
he give him power to fobdm it? and charged him, that he mould
not Eat of the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil ? And did
not God pour out his Spirit upon the Houfe of IfraeL to whom he
gave his Statutes, and commandeth and bid them to live in them ?

and were not God's ways Equal? and when they Erred from the
Spirit, and Rebelled againfi it, did not they caft. the Law , of Cod
behind their backs-, and forfook the Lord ? And did not the Apottle
fay, / through the Law am dead to the Law ? and the Righteoufo

mfs of the Law was fulfilled in him; and he did not make the
X«fc of none Effetl ? but where doth the Scripture, call the Law
of, God or his Command a Bargain? Now, do not you Chriftians

cafl the Law of Life, which is in Chrift Jefus, which inaketh free

from the Law of Sin, behind your, backs,
,
faying j None can be

made free, while they live upon the Earth ?>
:

R. W. Thou fall'ft a railing, and fay'fti Doth this Face of Brafs,

1 who hath fo horribly flighted the Scriptures, now adore

g. 3 11. > them?^ is he fo zealous for them, and againfi the Viola-
) tion of them ? &c. Doth he not throughout all his Boob,

and all of them in Word and Writing deny the Scriptures to be
the. Word of God ? and only that Frantick Light of Chrifl (ima?
girtd by them to be in all Mankind) to be the only Word of GodJ
yta, is it cf any ufs or more Value to them, that have the Sqript#res
m their, hearts, as they fay, then a Dead Letter, and an Old
Almanack ? &c. and thou fay'ft> They undermine the^Scripr
iwes t _ , '

.
" "

*'"'' ' -

Anfw
i



Anfw. As for face of Brafs, R* W. might have kept for hirn-

felf his Face of Brafs and Frantic^ Spirit he fpeaketh of: we do

not in no place in any of our Books or Writings (as the Reader msy

fee) deny, undermine or .flight the Scriptures • but do efteem them

with the Spirit, that led the Holy Men, that gave them forth, who

learned them of God. -And they are called the Words of 6W
;
and

Chriftis the Word God, who lighteth every man, that cometh into

the World, with the Light, which is the Life in the Word. And

this we mutt own, if we own God, and Chnft and the Scriptures
$

and are notafhamed of it afore men, to wit, of Chrift the Light,

which lighteth every man, that cometh into the World

:

m
which thou caU

left . BlafphcmoH-fly that Frantic\ Light ox Chnft ; but ^cr, it will

be thy Condemnation. And we never compared the Scriptures

with an Old Almanack, or efteemed them fo, in that thou belyeft

us ; and we cannot give the Titles to Scriptures, which are belong-

ing' to Cod arid 'G&rift; for the Word became Flejh
;
andfo, not the

Scriptures. And Chrift doth not fey, that the £*/V is in the Letter ;

but in him: and they teftify of him, who is the Life. But R. W.

is the Life in the Letter, and is the Letter Living } feeing thou fay 'ft,

The Scripture availeth nothing, except the Spirit of God fet them home

the Spirit of God, which leadeth into all truth of them ? which we

fay in Truth and Sincerity fas Chrift and his Prophets call themj to

be the WW* of God-, and thou that fay 'ft otherwife,doft not thou Add

to theScriptures ? and read thy Portion, Revelat. the Iaft. And when

thbu haft forged many Words of thy own, then thou makeft a Re-

ply to them, and fall'ft a railing at them, and doft not reply, to

G. Fs Words : and the Reader may fee, there is none of thefc

bad Words in G. Fs anfwer, as thou here falfly aflerteft.

R. W. quoteth a Boohjfrom Holland (G. F.'s fol. 3 56 ) C

faying, That [God hath put out the Remembrance ofyour <p. 112.

fins and the Corruptions within you, wherein you muft fight C

all pur life time.] " G. F. Anfw. CVVhilft the Sins you ait fight*

with-al, are not blotted out in your own Particulars, this

"is not the Life of the Saints, that are not fighting all their Life-

«Mme but come to the Kingdom of God, witnelEng Sin and

« quit] blotted out; and the Everlafting Covenant of ' Fascc and Life

"witfi God 1 K. replyeth, and fallem a railing with many
" Bbb z Vnfavourg
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Vnfawury Words, and faith : He jhews no Knowledge cf the to-
brew and Greek, {whence our Engliih Scriptures tfow"t
« Daughter the Mother) and /«* JW» of L7v eZ'\;%m%M&^ Mother Ens ' ifll^ £

Here would feem to be yW SWy jn hisHehre«,Cm*, and Latin-, and let the Reader fee, if he hath not cZ'
demn'd himfelf in Judging G. F, } though fome Words may have"been ,n the Prmnng or in Paging, as many have in his-

Race
n0t

'
heWn

'
Whkh iS the F"f' in this

R W. faith further; //• <w ^ ««>« Soul 4* f</w
God »«W God and the Holy Spirit wifhin, W\,C them frany true Savour ojf then,, and of the Holy Writings, &c. 2hoMthem, or any true Reverence cf them, and Love to them - ofuZWithout any Spark, of true Illumination, &c ' J fcnr'

How angry and furious is R. W. here! this is thvTalk,R. W. and not G. F's. And Poor. Empty Soul ZulJZhave kept at home : for can any Talk, of //Holy Spirit Si* ha
TZ * STUr 7 Sl* ic bs »fe there) ffiwe witnefs? and we do JWok* the Scriptures InTr J 2C« with his by which the HoTy Men of God drifpeak them forth. But how now if. w ! do I Talk of ,fct
MySfark.tftr*, Illumination I and yitA ,rl^r

!

haft thou forgotten this? fin thy p. I0g )

**8 ^
00t or Seed «/ " « rhe Soul to Fight aoainll raZ tLrl

are thy own Words /of which thou makei /| ar "jf 5and not mme
:

for my Words are ; The Sa.nts are nft Fiotil
? *« L.fe-time. J And thou brinpeft iw ,£f wfp^^Galata yan ^ J.™^ h

i ^yf^ldul not the thwgs, that he would, ice yw7and £^2j, and 2.CV, 7 &c and nb«tf nZi ,

Fph
;
6'

to Watch, 2 Overcome,' , Repent"7^^ "

-*V>t>. What is all this to the purpofe, to prove TW tK» c • »

Fight, and fc „„^ free hy the Law cf (ht ™J
Life.
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Life in Cbrift Jfiftfs from the Law of Sin and Death • thouch the
ApofHes aBd the Saints went through many Conditions, before
they c*m< t« this. And the Prayer of C*r#, „ trm a Zain[h
Temptations &c. fo, it is not a to be tempted

5 but a S*>z to£»w into. Temptation, is owned. And Ch rift's iV^r, Forgive m
as we forgive others, &c. if Neve-England-?'riefis and ProfefTors
had minded the Practice of this Prayer, they had not CVT OFF
THE EARS, nor WWPT or BANISHT, SPOJUD Goods
and HANG'D God's People. And doth not the fay /
mil blot out your Sins, and your Sins W Iniquities / jy#'//

&«v»0 «wrf and mufl not the Saints witnefs this upon the Earth
in Growth in Grace, and in the Knowledge of our Lord JefusChtift
and in the New-Covenant of Light ? '

*

R. W. faith ; // all, that are in their Fancied Kingdom, are freed
from Sin, and come to Peace and Joy, why then do they themfelves
flill confefs to be fubjett to Quaking and Trembling, as if they were
at the Foot of Mount Sinai? which indeed they are-—*. And then
thou tellft of a Falfe Peace, Joy, Falfe Repentance, Mortification
Santtification and Salvation &c.

Anfw. R. W. that is thy own, and Priefts and Profeflors in
New-England Condition, and not ours. And to Mount Sinai
the Receiving of the Law, you never came

j though ye may boaft
of Mount Ziom And G. F's. Words, The Saints are come to
^.Kingdom of God, and witnefs Sin and Iniquity 'blotted out

and Everlafting Covenant and Peace and Life with the God of the

Life; and thou Blafphemoufly calleft it our Fancied Kingdom,
But R.W. doth any Sin or unclean thing enter the Kingdom of
God ? and did not Chriil and the Apoftles Preach the Kingdom
of God, and faid, No Vmighteoufnefs JJwuld inherit the Kingdom
®f God ? Be not deceived^ &c. and (1 Cor. 6, 9.) Envyings, Mur-
ders, Drunkennefs, Revilrngs and fuch like, they which do J'nth
things, Jhall not inherit the Kingdom of God (Gal. 5 ): and doth
not John fay, He was in the Kingdom and Patience of Jefus ?

{ Rev. i, 9.) And was Paul come no further, then to Mount Si-

nai, when he Trembled among the Corinthians ? and R. W. thou

art as Ignorant of our Condition, as thou art of his. Is there

no Fear and Tumbling at the Word of God, but at the Foot of
Mount Sinai .

? and was not this among the Jews, after they came
Into Canaan ? and was Paul at Mount Sinai, when he Came to

the Corinthians in much F'ear and Trembling ? Well ! we do hear
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him, whofe Yokt fiaketh the Earth; and not the Earth only, but

the Heavens alfo, that that
9

which can be Shaken, may be Remo-
ved, and that which cannot be Shaken, may Remain: and that ii

appeared. Glory to God for ever \ which thti Condition, I fee, nei-

ther R.W. neither Priefts in New-England^nvt gone through.

R.W. Thou bringft Robert Tuchm (fom 0. FN Fol 365.)
v his Saying, ,£The Moft- Faithful MerTengers of Chrift

p. 114. > have acknowledged, that they came (hort of their Du-
> ty. ] G. F.'s Anfw. £ " They that are Faithful Mef-

u ftngers of Chrift, have their -Anfwer; Well done, Good and Faith-

"ful Servant. Where did Taut, John and Peter acknowledge, they

"jcame Short of their -Duty ? haft not thou jlandered the Servants

"of the L,ord, thinking them to be like your felves ? and falfly
c ' aceufeft them, that Te may feem Juftifted-, who are Falje
41

' Meffengers, and come in his Name, when you have no Com-
" mifl'ion from him : and you come fl)ort of every good Wo?\ But
" it is not fo with Chrift*s true Mejfengers; for they Fulfil his
411 Will, that fent them : it is the Lord, that workcth in them, whofe
4f they are, whofe Duty they perform by his Spirit. 3 R. W.
replyeth, and beginneth with Railing and faith ; The Heavens
were not Fare in his Sight (to wit, God ) $nd he laid Folly to the

Charge of his Angels, &c.

Anfw. This Eliphas, the Temanite fpeak againft Job, as R. W.
doth againft us, (Job 4.) when he Contended againft Job, and Re-

proved him 5 of whom God faid, He w&s a Perfett Man: fo this

is thy Jjnorame. As for my Endowments, and our Endowments,

they. a*e from, the Lord: and ,i do ^rrf/ff, Tta* Adam and Eve
was.F^fecl, and jet they Fell ; W fthou fay 'ft R.W.) We all by

them are- Fall'n Short 0/ the Glory and Love of God, into the Dung-
hil -.fi/ Heliifh Darknefs. THERE SOV ARE, this is true

R. W, in that which cannot Comprehend the Light of Chrift,

which he Enlightneth every Man, that cometh into the World, with-

al; but calleft it an Idol: which Shincth in your Darknefs, and
your Darkycfs comprehendeth it not. And thou bringft David's

} Sayings, (Pfal. 143: and Pfal. 19.) Enter not into

p. 115. > Judgment, nor reckon with thy Servant, &c. Clcanfeme.

) from my Secret Sins, e>c. but what is David's Adul-

tery and Alurther, that the Aloft-Faithful M-ffengcrs of Chrift

come fhort .c/ their Duty ? for thou* mutt bring a 7>a-* of 6V??/>-

tJire, where they faid
;
Ti?^ acknowUdged

}
they camt ftiOVt 0/ their

Duty I
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Duty? let us have Chapter and Verfe for this, then thou haft faid

fomething. And then thou fpeakeft of Abraham and Ifaac : _
But where is the Charge of Abraham, that he faid, he came flwrt

of his Dmy ? or Enoch? or Abel? but as it is faid, The Righ-

teous may fall, but rife again ; but the Wicked Jhall fall into Mif-

chief. And doth John cry out (i Joh. 2.) that he acknowledge,

that he came (hort of his Duty ? there is no fuch faying there ; and thou

wrong'ft John: but he writeth to the Young-men, beeanfe ye are

ftrong, and the Word of God abideth inyon j and ye have OVER*
COME the Wicked One. And John faith, If we confefs our Sins, he is

Faithful & Juffi to forgive usour Sins, ct- to CLEANSE VS FROM
ALL VNRIGHTEOVSNESS ( 1 Joh. 1 .) : and further faith, Ifwe

walkjn the Light,^ he is in the I/ght^ havefellowfhip one with another^

and Blood of Chrift CLE ANSETH VS FROM ALL SIN.

R, W. And thou fay'ft, Fad confeft and bewailed his Coming

fhort ; The Good, that he would do, he did not j <&c. With his Flejh

he ferved the Law of Sin: and though it was not Paul, that finvcd,

but Sin, that dwelt in him \ and thou more then fear eft, this Myftery

is hidden from the poor Quakers.

Anfw. But R . W. thou faidft now, It was not Paul, that finned,

hut Sin, that dwelt in him : and thou faid'ft ( pag. 96.) of another

Great Myftery, How the Seeds of all Sin dwelt in the New-born s

and yet, It was not Paul that finned, thou fay'ft^. for "Paul

faith It is not I: but he fpeaketh of the Two Ps, and the

Two *ME's ; which thouSay%the Seeds of all Sin is the [I], and in the

ME, thatferveth the Law of God. Bat Pad, Peter, and John were

not always in that Condition, Peter of denying his Mafter,and Paul cry.

in? out of Sin, and the Law of' Sin, and cow'^ JW* of their Du-

ty* thou calleft : for Peter Exhorted to Perfeftion ; and Paul faid,

he was made free, with the Law of the Spirit ofUtein Chrift

Jefus (as I often faid before): and he had fought a. good Fight,

and kept Faith and there was a Crown laid up for him. And
,

John faid; As he is, fo are we in this prefent World ; and he was

in the Kingdom - ^and Paul faid, The Life that I now live, is by the ,

Faith of the Son of God: and I live, yet not I, ^ .Chri 1 livcth

in me, &c. Therefore, how did the M^ft-faithful Mtffengers>of

Qhrik acknowledge, they came (hort of -their Duty, mAht

Nm Covenant to the End ? did they fall like Mr*, and

Eve ? and we have had full Experience of the Samfcs

Tryals Sufferings and Temptations both within and without,
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And G. F. doth not fay, That the Servants of God never fkipj
in Word or in Thought : there is no fuch thing in G F { An
fwer; and therefore thou mightft have fpared thofe Words •

but
there is no Comparifon to be made with the Faithful Meifenatr,
Of Chrift (G.F. faith) and your Pretended Metfengers, that never
heard his Voice; and fo have no Commijfion from him. And I muff
tell thee R. W and you Neve-England- Yn&^ that deny chnfr
the Light,-

- with which he Englightneth every Man, that cometh
tnto the World, which is the Life in the Word, and callcft it a Fran
tick Light and an Idol; thou and they deny Chrift that bought vcm
Worfe than Feter, that Deny the Light, which he Commanded
to believe in. And fo you are Come Short of every Good Work
but not of the Evil, who would parallel your (elves with the'
Faithful Mejfengers of Chrift, and finding Fault with them vedo
not fee your own felves: for the Faithful^hadViclcry.
R.W. He bringeth Thomas Hodges (6\f. Fol. 372.) faying; fThe

^
Scripture fpeaketh of God after ^Manner of Men ] G F

p. 116.V Anf. [" The Scripture fpeaketh ofGcd after^Manner of the

« j 1

SP"?* a
?
d t0 the sPirit

> whereby Men may receive him
and know him by the Spirit j which Natural Man cannot 1 R w

replyeth, and beginneth with Railing Language fas he ufeth to
doj and faith

;
Here he denyeth the HeavenlyJviyftery of God re-

vealing himfslfto us after the Manner of Men, having- Head Eves
and Mouth,. &c. 1

Anfw. His Heavenly Myjleries God Revealeth by his Spirit
doth he not? doth not theApoftle fay, The Myfteries and Thing]
of God are Revealed by the Spirit? and R.W. can the Things and
Heavenly Myfteries of God he Revealed, but by his Spirit to Men t
And if God be likened to a Husband-man, a Shield, a Roths &c.
he is not thefe Outwardly.: for when God Revealed himfelf\o A.
braharn, and them he fpoke thofe things to, he Revealed them to
them by his Spirit, by which .they underftood them ; and by the fame
Spirit he Revealeth them now.

R. W. Thou tell'ft us of a Late Speech of one of the beft philo-
sophers, and of the beB Chriftians, that Old or New- England .ever had,
(viz.) Then Jhall we know, (to wit, in the Next Life, in Hea-
™*>-n the Heavenly State to come) how to anfwer that Great
SJueftion, What is God ? but this Poor Wild- Alfes- Colt G. F he cm
revive that Queftion &c. and fo goeft on Scoffin*
v
Anfw. The Apoftle faith, He that cometh to God, mufi believe,

that
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that he is, and that he is a Rewarder of them that diligently M
him (Hebr. ii.): and did not the Saints know, what' God is while
they were upon Earth? and muft this be laugh"d at by you Philo
lofophers f and is 'this the beft Chriftmn both of Old and New',
England, that faith, We waft know, what God is, in the heavenly
State to come? and what, not in this Life ? then how will they-
know him to bea Rewarder of them, that diligently feek^ him if thev
do not know, what God is, in this Life ? how can they know
how to Worflnp God in Spirit and in Truth, if they do not know
him to be the Spirit, in this Life I and what muft we infer
from R. W9

s. Words, his besl Philofophers, and heft Chriftiam ?
That we mujl not know, what God is, in this Life} Then you mav
know, what the Devil is, and not, what God is, in this Life and
the Great Reafon and Abilities he hath, as R. W. faith. And do
not the Scriptures fay, God will dwell in the Saints, and walk in

• them I (fee Corinth.) and they were to glorify God in their Spirits
and in their Bodies, which were God's? And is not he called a God
of Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob ? and God fa id unto him, Walk
thou before me, and be thou perfect

; for I am God Almighty and
All-fufficient: and did not he know, what God is} and did not all
the Saints know, what God is / that gave forth Scripture while
they were upon Earth ? And did not John fay,"We are of God
UJoh. 4) ? and did not he know him, what he is} and John faid'
God dwelled in him, and he in God (Joh.^ 15, I(5.) ancj
foever confeffeth the Son of God, hath God, and he that dwelleth in
Love, dwelleth in God, and God in him, (1 Joh. 4.) And G. F. doth
know, That God. is, and is the Rewarder of them, that 'diligently
feek^him: bleflTed be his Name for ever! And did not the Apoflles
and Prophets know this, while they were upon the Earth, before the
Next Life and Heavenly State to come ? elfehow could they de-
clare it, if they did not know it, That God is; and is the Rewar-
der of aU, that diligently feek^ him, whiPft they were upon Earth ?
But R. W. thou art out of this Diligence, and in an Evil Work
againft God's People, that are diligently feeing him, that know
That God is, &c

R. W. Thou fpeak'it of the Devil blowing out the Candle and
Torch and Sun of the holy Books and Records, &c and 'then
thou fay'ft; Is it not the Devil's Trade, to play the futtle (
Hunter {as do alfo his ]oumey-mcn, who fym wait to Catch )p. 177.
men) and to trim his Pits and Gins, and Snares with C

G cc Green
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;

Green Leaves, &c. viz Fair Pretences cf the Spirit, Immediate

Spirit, Infallible Spirit, Tcachings of the Spirit, the Manner of th*

Spirit, Speaking to the Spirit, and Chrifi within you, the Hope of

Glory &c. and thefe are fair Leaves ( thou fay'ft,) and fweet and

heavenly green Boughs, on which the Old Serpent twineth, and

from whence he uttereth even Scripture it fctf, and the names of God
and Chrift, and Spirit in a Frantick Purpose to Stab the holy

Scriptures, and God and Chrifi and Spirit alio.

Anfw. R. W. Thou rrtuft apply this at home, and the New-
England Priefts and Profeflbrs. Can the Devil blow out the Torch

and Sun cf the holy Books and Records ? what is this Sunt thou haft not

raanifeft it; if he could, he would have blown it out afore now: but

the Sun of Righteoufnefs, or Subftance of the Holy Records is too

hot for him to blow out ; for Chrifi will dtfiroy and confnme him

with the breath of his Mouth, and the Brightnefs cf his Coming.

And the Devil and Antichnft may get the Form of Godlinefs, and

the Shecps-cloathmg, and fo from that to talk of Chrift without ;

but neither the Devil, nor thou, nor Antichrifi can endure to hear the

Talk of the Spirit within, Chrifi within, and of his Infallible Spirit, and

the Teaching of the Spirit, and the -banner of the Spirit's [peaking to the

Churches, and Chrifi in you, the Hope of Glory : was not this the

Doblrine, the Apofiles preached, He that hath an Ear , lit him hear,

what the Spirit faith to the Churches ? and the Apoftle was Mi-

nifies of the Spirit. And what ! doft thou Blafphemoujly call this

Doclrine of the Apoftles, a Trimming of the Devil and his Jour-

ney-men, its Gins and Snares} and the Serpent's Twining with thefe

fair Leaves, green- Boughs ? And fo, dofl thou call the Apoftle's

Doctrine a Frentick^purpofe to flab the holy Scriptures, and God, and

Chrift and Spirit alfo ? and is not this Blafphemy- in thee ? can the

Devil catch God and Chrifi, and his Spirit, and flab them ? what

!

is the Devil here greater, then God, Chrifi and his Spirit} Q
R. W, the Envy hath blinded thee \ I muft tell thee, Chrilt

defiroyah the Devil and his Works: the Devil can not flab Chrifi,

nor God, nor. his Spirit

-

y but he will cad him alive in the Lake of

Fire: and the Lord will judge thee for thy Wicked Wor .rhere. And

for ail thy Wicked Words and Blafphemies we cannot deny, but

muft own the Apoftle's Dofirine of the Spirit''s Teaching ' Really,

without any pretence and fo G. F. meaneth, as he fpeakstb) and

4
how the Mintfiers of the Spint fow to the Spirit ; and,, Know ye not,

that Chrifi is in you, Except ye be Reprobates : and Chrifi is in the

Saints
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Saints the //^ of Glory* whom the Apoftle preached, that he
peopIes *'4r" by Faith: who doth now

And all thy Railing Words are little to us ; We know, that the
Devil doth rage againft Chrifl dwelling in his Saints, and mayper-
fecute him in his Members; but he is rifen far above the Devil
at the Right Hand of God: and fo, he is too high for the Devil
and his Journey^ men to ftab him, as thou Wickedly fayTt And
we charge R. W. and all his New- England Priefts, to (hew us,
where it is written in Scriptures, that the living God and his Son
can be ftab'd ? and to prove thefe Horrid Blafphemies, which wc
deny.

R. W. And thou fay'ft, G. F. knows that we do affirm, that no
Reading or Hearing, no Meditation, no Afflictions, e>c. can do a
Soul any good, until God by the Power or Finger of his own ftlf,
or Spirit make the means Powerful and Effectual.

Jlnfw. And R. W. doft not thou fay (pag. 88.) that the Scrip,
ture was the Sword, and the Only Sword} and what R. W\ Rea-
ding, Meditating, Hearing will do the foul No Good, until God
by his Power and Finger, and Spirit make the means Powerful and
Effectual ? and what, a Contradiction is this, R. W} for pag. 88. thou
fay 'ft, The Scriptures are the Only Sword, by which Wicked men may
kill and do hurt, withal : and now here, It is of no Value without
the Spirit? and yet, **The Scriptures are the Ground and Author of
Chrift's and the Saints Faith ? and now thou haft overthrown thy
own Affertions in thy Book withal. Then R. W. thou granteft the
Immediate Means of this "Tower and Spirit of God, which thou haft
been Fighting and Oppofing all this while againft us. r

R. W. And thou telleft us of a Story or "Proverb of a < p. 118.
Sow Teaching the Goddefs of Wifdom. C

jinfw. And this thou applyeft to us; but thou muft apply it

at home, with all thy Myflwal Filthinefs, thou fpeakeft of: and
we can declare the Wifdom, which we have received from Ghrift and
God our Teacher, and tell thee, The Fear of God is the Begin*
ning of it.

R. W. And thou runneft over and over about the Immediate
"Teaching of the Spirit. 0/ God within, and art quarreling with
the Immediate Spirit of God to G. F.'s Anfwer to T. H. And thou

fay'ft again R. W. Their Spirit will tell m, That God and Chrifl &€.
New Covenant, and Faith, and Holinefs, &c. are all in Prifon in eve
ry Man,

- G c e 2 Mf*.



Anfa. How often haft thou fpoken this over and over in thy
Book! which are thy own Forged Lies, aud not my Words: as
the Reader may fee in my Book, there is no fuch thing in my
Book or Writings; for they are WT

ords I never heard afore.

For Chrift is afcended far above all the Heavens, and fitteth at the
Right Hand of God; you cannot Imprifon him, or his Father

;

though his Light ye may hate, and his Spirit ye may grieve and
quench : but as I faid before, it will Judge and Condemn you.
And we do confefs, The Spirit of Truth will leadm into all Truth,
and to God and Chrift, from which it cometh: though thou Scof-

fngly fay 'ft, Rounds tn a Conjuring Circle \ That Chrift brings to

Chrift, &c. -which yet thou confelTeft To be True : What ! haft

thou brought thy felf into the Conjuring Circle? howbeit the
Light, that cometh from Chrift, doth give m the Knowledge of
the Glory </God in the Face of Chrift Jefus : and this is Scripture,

the Apoftles Doctrine.

R. W. faith ; The Lord boafis of his Servant Job to the Devi!,
to be a Perfect Man ( as the Quakers urge, Job i.) but God
School'd him for his Pride and Impatience, &c. by Elihu and his.

own Voice: and Job Confejfed his Pride and Ignorance, and ab-
horred himfelfs

and profeffed, he would prate no more ; and abhor-

red himfelf as in Duft and A flies. And G. F. in his Book, abhors

the Term of Duft and Afties, &c. with a many more Railing

Words.
Anfw. That is Falfe; for G. F. no where in his Book^ abhorreth

Duft and Afhes, as the Reader may fee. And R. W. what an ///

Garb had thou put God's Words in here? I charge thee and the

JWeW'England-Frlefts, That God and Elihu did School Job, or that

God boafied : let us fee Scripture for this. Doth Job mention the
Word PRATING ? thou canft not fpeak Sm/tfwr-Language,
who art out of the Fear of God and Reverence of his Words r

for if thou did'ft, thou wouldft not Add fo to them, and fpeak,
that, which they do not fpeak, to corrupt Peoples Minds. For
the Lord faith, That there is none like Job in all the Earth \ and
Vpright and a Ferfetl Man, one that feareth God, and efcheweth E-
vil ( Job. 2. ): and it is faid, In all this Job did not fin with his

Lips
;

in all this Job did not charge God foolijhly in his Sufferings,

(Job i, 22.2, 10.) But thou fay'ft, God and Elihu School'd him
for his Pride : but thou haft not fhewed us .Chapter and Vcrfe
for it

'

y fo they be thy own Words i Job faith no fuch thing of

God^
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God, That he School*d him for his Pride and Impatience
; though Job

did Humble himfelfy and what he faid, we own; and God to
him.

R. W. Thou fay'ft; If it pleafe God to Jherv him (to wit, €. F.)
and me truly, what Sin is, and what Juftice is, and what an 'infi-

nite Price' muft pay for the leaft Evil Thought, &c. if r

U pleafe God by «ny of thefe Means he ufeth, to imprint- \ p. n 9 .

thefe and other fuch Heavenly Gon/iderations upon our I.

Sods \ we jhall then for all our Pretences cry out with Peter, De-
part from me, for I am a Sinful Man . and with Job • V
in Duft and Allies. But I fear, G. F. is fo taken up with with his

Sitting with Chrift in Heavenly Places, with Immediate Dictates
of his fuppofed Holy Spirit, that God's Speaking thus to Poor
Worms after the way of Men, and by thefe Outward Means ftinks
in his Noftrils ; which if fo, and fo Irrecoverably, I defire, and de-

fire all that ijjhpod and their own Salvations, to flee from him, as

from KorahVWide and his Plagues : for his Vial is pouring on
him in Spiritual Judgments, and Jhall be pouring out on him in Spiri-

tual and Corporal Torments to all Eternity.

dnfw. How now R. W\ Is R. W. got up in the Seat of God,
like Muggleton? turned a Reeve and Muggletonian ? doth not
Chrift tell thee, Thou muft not Judge, left thou be Judged ? and,
Thou muft Pluckthe Beam ed of thy Own Eye, before thoupluck'ft

it out of thy Brothers? And haft thou forgot thy felf, that thou
wereft Praying to God for G, F. thy felf a few Lines afore, for

To let thee and him fee, what Sin is, and what Juftice is, and what
Infinite Price must pay for the leaf Evil Thought? and then pre-

fently after thou fay'ft, The Vial is pouring out on him in Spiritual"

Judgments, and jhall be on him in Spiritual and Corporal Tor-
ments to all Eternity ! How canft thou fay, It Jhall be, and is •

and yet art to be Jhswed to thee, What Sin is? and the Price to

pay for the Evil Thought? what Confufion is this? And is not

this'thy .Doting in Dark^efs with a Revengful, Malicious Spirit, that

can''ft pafs Sentence upon another, whodoft not yet truly know, what

Sin is, nor the Price f how fhouldft thou, when thou hateft the

Light of Chrift, who dyed for Sin, and hath bought us with a

Price ? I know the Price ; and am to Glorify God with Soul, Be
dy and Spirit, which are his. It feemeth, thou doft not truly know,

what Sin is; nor God's Juftice, nor Infinite ?rice paid for Evil

Thoughts and Natural Difpofuionw the Old Score (to wit, of Sins)
;

and
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and thofe Gratious Means of Chrift Jefus are not yet imprinted in

thy Heart by the Light of Chrift and his Spirit : and thou has!

not cryed out with Peter, for thou haft not that Heavenly Con-

fideMtion upon thy Soul, as he had, being out of his Light and

Spirit. And how (houldfl: thou? fincethou doft not truly fee, what

Sin is, nor the Price ? thou haft not felt the Blood of Chrift to

Sprinkle the Confcience, as we and the Saints have done ; nor the

Light of Chrift, to fljew, thee thy Sin, and Chrift, from which it

cometh, to fave thee from thy Sin. Neither haft thou feen Job's.

Condition, Once have I fpoken, yea Twice and abhorred himft If

\

&c. and if thou hadft, thou wouldft never have uttered fo many
Lies and Slanders, and Falfe Judgments upon me and God's Peo-

ple ; which toucheth us not. And as for thy Spiritual Judgments,

Plagues and Vial, and Spiritual and Corporal Torments to all Eter-

nity, it is Absolutely turned VPON THY OWN HEAD. This

Sentence thou canft not Caft upon me, for it isrfjjp a Prefump-

tuous, Envious and Malicious Spirit in thee : fo^how fhould'ft

thou pafs fuch a Sentence, when thou doft not know truly, what

Sin is, nor the Price, &c. on the Old Score, and haft No Voice

nor Motion in thy Heart to liften to, of Heavenly Things'? And
therefore R.W, All will come upon thy filf9 and what Meafure

thou meafureft to me, or another, it will come to thee again,

and will prefs down and run over \ thou wilt have it, Poor Man \

and it toucheth not me. And as for Kcrah's Pride, thou may'ft

look at home : and if thou had'ft minded Job's Words, Once I
have fpoken, and Speaks no more, &c. thou had'ft never given forth

this Lying, Slanderous ^ocJ^againft me and God's People. And
God fpeaking to Toor Worms after the Way of Men &c. by his

Spirit, Men by his Spirit underftand, hear and obey him : So, All

the Means and Ways of God I do efteem, and they do not Stink

in my -Noftrils, as thou fcornfully and fcoffingly fpeakeft ; and

againft the Immediate Diffates of the Spirit, which thou calleft,

Supp fed Holy Spirit, which Word SVPPOSED, we deny : for

we own the Holy Ghoft Really, and have the Comfort of the Holy

Ghoft, and Fellowflnp.

And thou Scoffingly fay'ft; I fear, G. F. is fo taken up with his

Sitting with Chrift in Heavenly Places, with Immediate Dictates

of his Suppofed Holy Spirit, I fear his Cafe —-.And thou, that

Sittcft not in the Heavenly Places in Chrift Jefns, where doft thou

Sit R.W, and ye New-England-FuMs and Profeflbrs? where do
ye
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ye bring People to Sit f in Sin and Death, and Old Adam?
The

(
Apoftle faith \ Even We, when we were Dead in Sins, hath

He qukkned us together with Chrift, (by Grace ye are fived) and
hath Raifed us up together, and made us Sic together in the Heavenly
Places in Chrisl Jefus : that in the Ages to Come >e nightJhew
the Exceeding- Riches of his Grace tn his Kindncfs towards us

through Jefus Chrift (Ephef 2.) And now' R. IV. THESE A-
GES ARE CQME-, and God hath quickned his People, which
was Dead in Sins and Trefpajfes : and hath Raifed us up to aether,

and made m Sit together in Heavenly Places in Chrift Jefus. So
thefe Exceeding Riches and Kindnefs is. manifeft to us in thtfe A-
ges through Jefus Chrift, that wasManifeft to the Apoftles, GEO-
RT TO GOD FOR ElfER ! And thou, that Sitteft not here in

this Heavenly Place in Chrift Jtfm, art yet Dead in thy Sins,

Vn-quickried : and read thy "Sitting, thy Life and Conveyfation,

Ephef. 2, 2, 3. And neither R.W. nor ye New-England-Vnz&s
can Plucky m out of the Heavenly Places in' Chrift Jefus, where
God hath Raifed us vp by his Spirit above your Sin and Death

;

where thou and the New- England-Yx\&s Sit, and Rail, and
Scoff and Per fecute them, that Sit in the Heavenly Places in Chrift

Jefus, the AMEN, who is the Fir
ft and the Laft, GLORT TQ

GOD FOR EVER MORE through Jefw Chrift!

The $th. Month,
1 6 77 .

G. F.

!
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POST-SCRIPT.
A Nd R.W. thou and the People know'ft, that thou brought'^

J\. G. F.'s Fol. 56. at the Dtjpute
' at Newport, to prove, That

G. F./4 ["The Blood of Chrift was Corruptible, and that it

was, like the Blood of another Man :£J and from thence 'thou didft

endeavour to prove, That our Chnft was not the True Chrift,

and G. F. a Blasphemer . But when the Place was read in G. F.s
Book, it was found to be the Priefs Sayings, and riot G. F?s,
to wit, That the Blood of Chrift was Corruptible, and fo, like the

Blood of another Man: (for G. F.'s Anfwer to the Prieft is
•

That the Blood of Chrift, which ekanfeth from all Sin, is Incor-

ruptible; as the Reader may read Fol. 56. ) And fo R. W. fee-

ing, it were the Pricft's Words, and not G.F.'s, which he brought

to Condemn G. F. and us with-al in the Face of the Country ,

and to prove, That our Chrift the True Chrift ; he fee-

ing, that it was prov'd to be the Priefi's Words, out of G. F.'s

Book, and not G.F.'s, he turrtd about to maintain the Prieft^s

Words, to wit, That Chrift's Blood was Corruptible, and aflerted,

as followeth. (Which was taken then in Characters', and we do
not queftion, but that the Sober- minded, Unprejudiced People then

there, may remember the Words) viz..

1. R. W. faid; I affirm, That the Blood cf Chrift, that he Shed,

\vm Material, <w another Marts, and was Corruptible.

2. R.W. faid; Iffy That the Blood* of Chrift was Corruptible

and Corrupted, (with many other Vnfavoury
* From hence he Words. )

might as well Ar~ John Stubs anfwered : ["Take heed Roger,

gue, That the Flefh. " what thou fay'ft. We do not deny, but

of Cb.rift: being " Blood came cut cf his Side, but yet we fay,

terial, thertfore "That the Blood of Chrift is Incorruptible : and

Corruptible; " we fay, That we were never Able to pay or

is contrary to the A-
Cc
fatisfy God', yet"Chrift leadeth his People by

poftle's Doctrine, " his Spirit, and reconcileth them to his Father,

(Aft. 2, 3 J .) Net- &c.~] And we dare riot for all the World to

therdidkis^kfhfee Ajftrt that, which R. W. hath Affirmed here;

Corruption, to wit, That the Blood cf Chrift is Corruptible,

and did Corrupt : for we know, that we are

Redeemed not with Corruptible Things, &c. but with the Pretibus

Blood
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7Q9
* Blood of Chrift, as of a Lamb without Blemifh and Spot
(i Pet. i, 1 8, 19.)

r

3. i£. f'K. affirmed, TW Salvation was by a *Yct in another

-flte, *W Corruptible x 1 do not fay, Cor- pIace in his Book

rupted. So far R. W. kmThaVu
J. B. Anfwered and faid to this pupofe : "

I R ™\
medby 'he

<f
defire not to grate upon the Antient Man 5 but B!o«<i of God

"am forry, that he mould fo oveaftioot him- (wh»ch BWhe
« felf, as he hath done, fo far to deny Chrifi, and ^'js CorrUi>'

" undervalue his appearance both Inward and Out-
ward, as to fay,That Chrifi within was but a Fancy^ afalfe Chrifi
" (as he then affirmed) and, That Chrifi without was Corruptible,
« c

(contrary to the Apoftle, who faid ; Hit Flejhfaw no Corruption.)
* c And alfo of his appearance without : Who then atfo faid, That his

" Blood was Corruptible and Corrupted:** \ believe.,many of the people,
" that was there, may yet remember. I ftiewed then, how that

"he had brought upon himfelf that Charge, and proved himfelf
' " Guilty of that, for which he endeavoured to Condemn us. And
. "Ifpokc. at that time of our Owning of the true Lord Jefus
*! Chrifi in his Appearing in that Body, and of his Suffering and
" Refurretlion, according to the Scriptures : And alfo of his Spi~

"ritual appearing in his Saints after his Afcenfion, according to
" the Promtfe of Chrifi and the Teftimony of his Apoftles : as I

"then brought many Teftimonies out of Scriptures, to maintain
"and prove the fame. And fo fignified fully to the people of
"our true Owning of Chrifi-, and there bore Teftimony againft
f< his dangerous Words, that he had then uttered before them in

" fpeaking (contrary to what is written) of Chrifi?s being Corrup-

"tible, and
f

his Blood: and was (as I then fignified) truly forry,

" that he mould fo fin againft God and Chrifi, and wrong his own
" Soul.

((.) And now, how could W. do any otherwife, but Charge
R. W. with Blafphcmy againfl Chrifi, his Body and Blood ! For
heaffirmes, that the Light of Chrifi is an Idol, a Fancy, a Frai-

tich Light; and Chrifi within, an Imaginary Chrifi: as ye may
fee in many places of his Book.

(2) He affirmes, That Salvation was by a M*n^ that was Cor-
ruptible, and that his Blood was Corruptible and Corrup-
ted.

we do Charge R. W. and all the New- England- Prieils,

D d d (together



£together mtk\ fchafe Bapttfts, that took bis part agavinfl? us at
Rode-Ijland and Providence at the Difpute) to make thofe his y^/-

fertions good by Scripture, if they can (which we- do affirm, are

B/afphcmtes) and ffoow us Ck^£*an4 #*r^, whiclv he feith, is the

J?/*/* and Touchftone ; and fo, let his Hembte BUfphemies be
Touched and Tried with Scripture. For- Davidt faith, (^/. 16.)

/^/y Heart ^/^, z»y 67ary rejoiceth ; /«y jF/^j]; ^/y^

Hope; for thou wit net lc.au$ my Soul ttf Hell'; neither wilt thon

fiffer thy HOLT ONE to* fee Corruption. And again the

ApofHe faith (who fpoke oft the Refurrcclion of ChrifrJ That his

Sold was rift' lift in< Hell);neither [Mark] his FLESH did fee

Corruption, fuitik 2, 27,31..; And ( Jet. 1.3., 34,. > Thou flmlt

nut fnffer thy Hvly Onc^ to fee Corruption. Dapid'faw Corrupticn
;

but he, whom God raifed' again, (to wit, Chrifl) faw \)M'a;hf\

NO CORRVPTJO.N. Now, if R. W, and the New- England-
Frietfs be Redeemed by a Corruptible Man, and a Corruptible

Blood, that did Corrupt this is contrary to what the Apoftie faith,

His Ftcfi) faw. no. Corruption : and*, They were not Redeemed with

Corruptible things, but with the- Rmiotos Blood of Chrift. So,

it is clearjy proved, that Ghrifb his Fiefh and Blood is not
Corruptible, but lncorrupiikk> : And therefore R. W?s Corruptible

Man (and Corruptible Blood, that did Corrupt (by which he pre-
tends, he is Saved) is a fatfe Chrifl* and not the Chrifl: the A-
poftles preached, the true LordJefus\ whofe Fleflj and Blood did

not Corrupt. And if/ the Fiefh and Blood of Chrifl as. (R. W. affirm-

eth) hz Corruptible ; then how is he in Heaven with Corruptible F lefli

and Blood, when* the Apoftle faith, Corruption doth not inherit In-

corruption ? I 1 Co,r. 15,' 50*^)

Chrifl fanBifeth the people with his own Blood, ( Heb. \ % : ) and

(a Pet. 1, 2.) the Saints were fprinkled with the Blood Jefus :

and ( 1 job. 1.) that Blood of Jcfus Chrift cleanfeth from all Sins:

and 1 Revel. 1.) £te hath wafht us frsm our Sins : and, Chrifl hath

Redeemed us to Go I by his Blood (Rev. 5, 9:) and the Saints Gar-

ments w.ere made white in the Blood of the Lamb {Rev. 7 :) and

the Saints Overcame by the Blood of the Lamb, {Rev. 12, ti :)

and Chrift faith, Who eateth my Fiefh, and drinketh my Blood,
"m^&c, and, My Blood is Drink, indeed. Now, was it Corruptible

^-Jibocli or Corruptible Fiefh, that the Saints did Eat / and. Cor-

ruptible* blood, which cleanfeth from all Sins, and made the Saints

Garments White, by which they Overcame f. O Horrid Darknefs !

for
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For Will ft&t corruptible ftain, and not fetch but
J

ttie ttAih f And

the Saints were to have Faith in Ch'rift's ti'lood (Rom. 25 :) The

Saints are made Nigh to God by the Blood of 'Chrifi : the Flocks

of God, which Chrift hath purchaftdwith his own Bldod (>#?. 20,28J
NOW, if this be the iV^iy-^^/^d-priefts Principle, Profflion

and judgment, that they be Redeemed by 'a corruptible Man, and

the of Cnri-ft^ was Corruptible and Corrupted ; fk«

'they, that have tolerated R. fVS's hi's Blafphemous bu<\to be prin-

ted (that held forth thofe Abominable things in his Dihuie before

a great yljfcmbly of people at Newport in 'Rode- Ifand) how can

we fay otherwifc, but they 'ittmajph'ennrs) and own not the

true Lord Chrifi Jefus, who'fe Ftejb taw no corruption ; neither

was his Blood corruptible. And therefore we do Conclude with

the Apoftl'e, that R. W. and they that held forth this Doclrine

with him, are luch, as have Trodden under F<m ihh Son of God,

and counted the Blood of the New Covenant, wherewith 'they were

fanttiped, 'an Unholy "I hing : and have done Defpite unto the Spirit

of Grace; and have Cri cified to themfclves the Son of God a-frefi,

and put him to open Shame.

fee, if this Man R, W. that hath fpoken 'thofe Blafphe-

mous Words againft Chrirt Jefus, his body, and &/<W, and Sjp/r/V

and Light, is fit to take the Name of Cfcni? in his Mouth ? And

yet this Man, he brought this Saying of the Priefl to be G. F.'s

to prove, Thai our Chrifi was not the true Chrifi: Which words

proving to be the PrielVs, and not G. f% he (R. W.) flood by

them, and maintained them again!! us. And fo by his own Ar-

gument and Judgement by the fame Rule and Words, that he

would have difproved ours, he bath prov'd His own 'Chrift not

to be the True Ghri/t. But mould wc ( the people of God in

Scorn called Z£tiA§rfi naVG come, and preach 'd in New- England

and told you, that yon were Saved by a Man^ that was Cor-

ruptible, and that Chnfl's Blood wis Ca rttpubh and Corrupted, and

that you were Waftu and Cleanfcd by fuch a Blood; then \c

might have faid, What a Hellijh Detlrme h this indeed ! Which

we abhor, and fuch Declri es, "as K. W. hath preached to us in

the ^Difpute. And our Dcfnes are, that the Lord Gcd of Hea-
^

ven may deliver all people from fuch t)cttrmes\'OX all the Do-_

Urines, that ever we read, we never heard the like.
—

And this is New- E»gUndb
s Orator, that fo doth Flatter the

Kin? But let the Kin > but read his former Books, and his

& ' Ddd 2 Book
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Book of the Bloody Tenant (in 1652.) and there he may fee.
R. W. was in another Mind, when he flattered the Parliament
and Juftified their High Court of Juftice againft the Oppofers'
And yet he pleadeth lor Liberty of Confcience, and againft ter-
fecmion : But R. W. is fallen from that Plea, who now defireth
the Magijlrates to persecute us, and puni(h us, ^c. and it muft
not be called Perfection neither fas in his pag. 200. ) And ma-
ny things we could bring out of his former Books, which would
render him very Vncertam; but we mall forbear at prefent and
leave him to the Lord: for his Books declare themfelves, what he
faid then, and what he faith now.
But the Reader may fee," how R, W. hath invented and For-

ged many Words againft us, the People of God in Scorn called
Quakers, which we never fpake nor wrote 5 fo that they are
none of ours, but his own. And of thofe his own invented-
blafphemous Words he hath made an Image, and fet it up

;
and

hath proclaimed an Herault againft it and us: but is fallen up-
on him felf. And fo the Light of Chrift he calleth Fancy and a
Dunghil, a Feigned, Whimfical Light, a Frantick Light and an J-
dol : and he hath affirmed, that the Man Chrift is Corruptible,
and his Blood is Corruptible and Corrupted. And this is like the
Prieft's Saying, (which R. IV. hath printed in his Book p *7 \
becaufe we fay, Chrift is in his People ) viz. Can any Man Con-
tarn Chrift a Man of four Foot long ? Might not the Bad and
Ignorant people (like him) have faid f to Paul, when he told
them, Know ye not, that Chrift is in you, except ye be Reprobates *

So thou art Ignorant of Chrift and his Spirit, how he dwelleth in
his people; and art far degenerated from the Apodle's Doclrine
clfe R. W. would never have brought this againft us, as to fay;
We did not own the true Lord Jefus, becaufe that a Man cannot
Contain a Man of four Foot long in him, therefore Chrift doth not
dwell in the Hearts of his Saints by Faith. But this is a grofs
Jgnoran-ce and Error from the Apoftle's Doclrine : For we never
alTerted, That a Man fiould contain a Man of four Foot Una-
this is the Prieft's Doclrine, and not ours, who are the People o\
God, K
And have not the 2V^-£^W - Men, Priefts and Profeflbrs

Burnd Scriptures (yea, many very good Scriptures} when thevMM our Bocks, which were full of Scriptures ? and how could

they
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they Burn them without Burning Scriptures? Yet we cannot but

believe, (we have fo much Charity) that all the people, nay,

all the Profejfors in New- tngiand, are not of the fame wicked

Judgment with M. W. and the reft of the New England . prie/ls

and profejOTors, whofe Hands have been deep, in the BLOOD of
pur Brethren. So our Defign is, all that are Simple and Ten-

der-Hearted, and have a Love to the true Lord Jefus Chrift,

(whofe Flelh faw no Corruption, and doth Redeem with his Pre-

tious Blood, and not with Corruptible things*) that they may Re-

pent, and turn to the Lord Jcfus Chrift, who faith, Learn of me:
who is the Way, the Truth and the Life; and No Man cometh

to the father, but by him. And God faith, This is my Well-Be-

loved Son, He#r ye him; And fo we fay; Hear him by his Light,

Grace and Truth, and. do not hate his Light, nor turn his Grace

into Wantonnefs, nor quench his Spirit ; leaft the Light be your

Condemnation. For we declare unto you ; God will pour out

his Fury upon all the Families upon Earth), that call not upon his

Name. And God faith ; In the lafl Days, (which are the .Days

of his New Covenant ) he will pour out of his Spirit upon all Fief)

:

That fo with his Spirit they may call upon his Name, from whom
they have both Help and Strength through Jefus Chrift; who is

the Beginning and Ending, the Firfi and the Lafl, who is mani-

feft in his People by his Light, Grace, -Power and Spirit, through

whom they can Sing HALLELVJAH, and PRAISE THE
ZORDl

And—
R. W. faith (Append, p. 76.) I obferve, the Instrumental and

Purchafmg Caufe or Price is faid to be his Blood, which argues

the Infinite Value of his Sufferings-, in which Refpeft only u is

called the Blood of God. / know the Light Efteem, that fome of

thefe Foxians have of the Blood of the Lord Jefus, faying, That

wicked Man, the Soldiers [bed it; that it was Jptlt upon the Ground :

and there was no difference between that Blood, and the Blood of

another Saint.

Anfw. R. W> We defire thee to obferve (if it be us, whom

thou meaneftin thy fcornful Word Foxtaas)- how thou charged

upon us a Light E(leem of the Blood of the Lord Jefas, infay-

iny s 'That wicked Mm fnsdit\ and that it was fpilt upon the ground :

J> $nd
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and that there was no difference between that Blood, and the Bfood
of another Saint. Which Charge we do believe is falfe, like the
reft of thy Charges ; and the Matter we do difown from ever
entering into our Thoughts to think, much lefs to fpeak of
his Pretious Blood (by which we have been Redeemed) That
there was no difference between that Blood, and the Blood of ano-
ther Sain: For none are Saints, but fuch as are Redeemed by
it, and have Faith in it, and therefore is above the Blood of ail
Saints.

But Roger, recoiled thy Thoughts, and Call to mind thy own
Sayings at Newport (tf thy Memory be *fo good, as thou in thy
Book feemeft to hold forth, in writing things from thy Memory
for thou fay'ft, AW »m thee. ) And when thou haft re-
viewed thy lines fin page 76. of the Append. ) and called thy
Words at Newport into Remembrance

; and then fee, if this
faying be not fulfilled upon thee, The Wife are taken in their own
Craft In thy Book thou fay 'ft, It is called the Blood of God-
though at Newport thou faid'ft, 1't was Material Blood, as aneh-
ther Man's, and was Corruptible and Corrupted: and-further faid'lr,
Thou did"ft not know, but that the Fowls, or fome other Creatures
might cat it up.

How now, Roger \ Art not thou now into the Pit, thou
digged'/* for others? As thou did'ft at Newport, when thou
charged']* the like thing upon G. F. and thought'ft therebv to
prove our Chrifl not to be the true Chrijt, which upon Trial did
prove to be the Sayings of the Prieft : And when thou found'ft
it to be his Sayings, and G. F.'s to the Contrary; than that
which thou had'ft Condemned in O. F. fand for which thou did'ft
condemn us, and the true Lord J*fHs Chrift, in whom we be-
heve ) thou Juflifed'fl in him, and then aflerted'ft further, as is
before ngnified.

What Credit is to be given to fuch an one, that will Condemn
a thing, becaufe fuch a Man or people holds it; and again will

Jufify the very fame thing, becaufe an other in Oppofition holds
it? Is not this the Cafe in this very Point, as it is in very ma-
ny things in thy Book? As may be feen by all that read it, how
thou Judgeff Condemned and Oppofefl the very Dcclrine of Chrift
and his Apoftles, becaufe held forth by us; wherein thou (he weft
rather Malice, than fo good as a blind Zeal.

And
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And further we may tell thee, That thy Memory hath either

greatly failed thee, or thy Malice hath tranfported thee far be-
yond the Government of it in thy Narrative* in not Dealing
faithfully in thy Relation : For which (with many others of thy
falfe Charges the Lord will Judge thee! For in this one par-
ticular thou may'ft fee, how thou haft condemned thy felf in the
thing thou haft allowed: And fo in Judging another Condemned
thiy} being guiliy of the fame, for which thou haft condemned
others, which were Clear Men.

G. F.

J. b:

n.

!
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CATALOGUE
O F

R. W:s Envious, Malitious, Scornful
RAILING STVFF, falfe Accufations
and BLASPHEMIES, which he Foully and Un»
Chriflian-like hath fcattered and difperfed throughout his Book,
and calls it Scripture- Language, as followcth.

ALantskip of a Battle, Popifti and Arminian Oppofues {the
Quakers) their Smoke out ofthe deep Pit. Pope and Quakers,
their Enthufiafms and Impoflures, and their Cheating* , the Ora-

= cles of Hell in their Mouths. Jf the Mod-High pleafe,
Old and New- England may fiounfh, when the Pope and Mahomet
Rome and Conftantinople are m their Afhes. [Eprftle to the
KingO

Peter telleth us, Satan's End is to fill his Hell i ft Paunch with
Souls. [" 30 tyfe t\)V Scripture - Language \§m pjetenDcft to
iC afc ? anO art tljon an Orator at tlje Throne of Grace toftt) t&*0
,c itangnage ?] W. E. a bundle of Ignorance and Boifleroufnefs,
Samuel's Mantle, Tnfolent , bewitched, filthy Dreamers the
Whore. The Holy Spirit cf God, that fpeaks and atls in you, is
Samuel's Mantle : Spiritual Pride is the Root and Branch of your
whole Religion : The King Eternal, who did casl out proud Angels
out of his Palace, will hardly open his Gates to proud and fcornful
Duft and Ames. [Epiftle to the Quakers.^
The Devil by the Claws of this Wily Fox hath tore at the Heart

of the Son of God. Foxians Fancy is but a Feather to Pope
and Mahomet, whom fome of you may live to fee f.ung into the
Lake, that burns with Fire and Brimftone. [Epiftle* to Bax-
terj

Cheated Souls, Anti-Chrifh'an, blafphcmous, fcornful, p. j. A
new-Vpftart Image : the Spirit of God fo horribly torn in pieces
by this foul -Spirit of the Quakers, bewitching many with Sorcery
p. 2. 7"heir Deceitfulnefs, Foxlans Juntie-, His Holinefs, p. 4 . A

Leger



^ Teeth. j* fMtle Trick */ ,L Fox T
£^"< [Which feemeth,^ /W^Z^aL
maketh him to rage fo in his bitter Language.] p / ŷ 2nent L0Vmg h T. [and p. & ca!Icth

P
J.V. a^*

31 £K v
t/pf

V
dC

/
Athei/ls, #S^M> Notions Devil's Whifperings under a cLlO the

That Whonjh andMonftram,^
J^7«

Their Dogged Barkings. ^Black Familiar that hunts the Quakersmay byfame Immediate Revelation employfame MaUttous SoulT* Mur-der ™ ; thatfoul andflanderous Spirit fjft T.) blafphemous, p. 22 ^dumb Spmt, v.2i. Their grivcltsInfiiltin& p. 24. >4 Braicadoci-
M»dgMflsgri*vo£: Satan<W ,1J 4£ Cr^gad0C,a '

Moft Hoiy Name */™/</r» «* tfc Dir/ *y Satan <* 315!afpnemt>
Samuel's Mantle: deceives them, p. 25. £

^ltWm*

Baahtes, p 26 TW jfrtffrji W uncouth pojfejfmg of them of
faking and faking comes upon them from the Spirit and Power of
baton. They are but a New-Upftart Faclion, the Off- fain* ef
the Grindletonians and the Nicolaitans Peifin, of thofe ]Abenms
rarfed up by Satan from the Ruins and RubbiOi of the Old Mani-
cfrieans and Gnofticks, and other Swarming Blind Guides p 27
It is the Old proud Spirit in fo many foul Lies, a deceived and
decetvtng foul Spirit; lying, their lying Quakings, lyina preaching,
lying and abominable. Their ugly Child Rantifm roft from their
Bowels: the Ranters are the Quakers Daughter : Adamites, Their
Quakings and Shakings: the quaking and making Motions of
the Quakers, p\ 28. The Horrid Shaking of the Quakers, their
horrtd and monftrous Motions ; their notorious, ftrange, horrid Mo-
tions proceed from Satan to delude and cheat. The Quakers of*
frighting, fbaking Chairs and Stools, and ftrange, Counterfeit Mo-
tions of Satan his Servants : the furious Motions of the Baals-
priefts and of the Poffeffed. Their Angry Gufts , p. 29. The
Devil an Ape of Counterfeit Quaking , a Baftard Quaking,
p. 30.

Ridiculous, palpable and grofs, prodigious and monftrous, evil Spt~
rh of the Quakers, p. 13. Pope and Quakers one, Pope and Qua-
kers, the Pope and Qulkers, Pope and Quakers. Quakers

E C c Mor-



Vi8 R: W J

s. Kailerjt Lies, Sewn and BhfrhemUs* &c.

Monftrws Ruffians- Cod, p. 32. The moft- fierce Rage of the De-

vil j 4 profane, bloody Wrath in Ireland, who found a Bible, and

with Indignation, the fame, which J believe, is in moft Papifts and

Quakers, 0rc. p. 33. Who fo' Notorioufty cor{pre againft Chris in

their dark^ and futile Hellijh Contriving and Imaginations, fo up-

braiding, craftie\i Foxes in thetr proud Surmifes, p. y\. Q. F's. pro-

digious Folly and Impiety [in averting, The Ltght leathern fee the

Scriptures, &c ] fo Cunning and Cheating, Dens <f ihieves, ftM*
ted Tombs full of D>>ad m.m Bones and Rcttenntfs, p. 35 This

jubtle Fox, their horrible and Simple profaning and wrejimg .

that willingly blind, profanetumultuous Spiri'
,
futile and impudent Foxes

and Jefuits, like dying, drowning men ridicuhns and uncivil, p. 36. The

Debate, &c. J knew, they had as much mind to this work (™ not

any guilty Soul) as Bears to be tied to a ft
ah to be baited

£And yet they came to look after him, as he faith p. 23. xa

:

They (J, S. J. B. Crc.) came to my houfc 6 or 7 together, to tell

me, that they accepted of my Offer, and had appointed a Day jor

it, &c. But of the id. Day's Difpute R. W. faith of himfelf

(p. 42.) viz : J heartily wifi>ed> that I might rather have kept my

Bed, then have gone forth to a whole Day's freft) Difpute wnhfucrt

{reputed) Able and Noted Champions And where was the

Bear then to be Tied to the Stake to be baited? 2 Foolijh, cla-

morous, W. E but a Flafi of Wit, a Face of Brafs and a Tongue

fet on Fire from Hell of lies and Fury, p. 37. The Popifh and

Arminian, andQs. curfed Nature: I told them, they were a Seft to

be exploded and abhorred cf all Mankind ; beneath the Savage *«d

Barbarous Men in the World, fo notorious of Impudence, fo foul,

p. 38. Brutiftj, favage Bruits and Unnatural : the Voice vf Satan,

p 40.

Their Satan's Immediate Infpirations, falfe Chrifts and falfe

Prophets, and Herod and Pontius Pilate, andChnsTs Enemies cf

ail forts, Jews and Gentiles do cloud his Face and Glory; yet will,

break forth againft the Hellifli Principles of both Papifts and Quakers,

p. 41. JWy Refolution was to march on againft Attn and Dcvils>

that bent their Tongues as Bows for Lies, p. 42. All the Re-

vilings, yaponngs and Infultings of the Confufed Quakers fght-

ing for their Idols and Images againft me, bruit ijlily, p. 43. Qs.

Jews, Turks and Papifts one : the Qs. falfe Chrifts and falfe Pro-

phets, like Mountebanks falfe and Counterfeit, Traitors and Re-

bels agawft fkKing EtcrnaLW Munherers of him; with Satan's

Power



R. W's. Rtiltrh lies, Seem and BUfpbemhs, IsC. 219W M/ry fttjfcg «f *W down to deceive, having fct up a
falfe Chrifi, a falfe King and Vfurper, a Wooden Image, the
(mage, blafphemoufly, Barks all night long, p. 44. The Qs. Chnfi
but half a Chrift, an Image, Figure or Vancy 0/ 4 Cfcn/?, an Ima-
gination, an Image, a Notion and meer Fancy : they are as the
Papilts, Pope and Jefuits, Anti-Chrifiians. The Oracles of Apollo and
Ecchoes of the jefuits, the Quakers, mferahly bewildred Souis,W moft
jairfutly equivocate, fajrfitUy Hp to the ears in Bog's and Swamps,
P- 45' OS.- pretences as the Papifts. The Qs. painted Chrift, pair-

and imaginary, they are but painted and imaginary , fubtie Foxi.-

ans, you will fee the Cheat, Equivocation and the Myftery of Ini-

quity in it, p. 46. The Qs. and Papifts one, Papills and Qs. de-

stroy Chrifi, are Hp ridiculoufiy and odioufly with the Papifts, p. 47.
Their Chrifl within Irrational Non-fenfe and Jefuitical Equivo-
cation, willingly ignorant and meer fimple barkings of Dogs and
Foxes, like a GiU'd Horfe's Winching, obfiinate, heretical, willing

ignorance, a Non fenGcal Spirit, p. 48. Vnfavsry and rotten,

impertinent andfiHy,G .F . fallacicufly , mofi un- Chriftianly and impioufiy,

&C. The Quakers Conjuring with thrift's Body, Hocas Pocas Con]u-

rers,Cdrift's Enemies with the Manicheans, Qs. and Papifts,tf Firefrom
Hell: wYwX froward brutifh fpirits, p. 49. Thefe Jugglers, horrible

HypocrifyVith notorious Juggling and Jefuitical Impudence , like the Cu-
ckoe in one filly Note, proud Simpletons and. bold Bayards,/rfw*>, p. jo.

The filthy Ranters the Daughter of thefe: their New, Whimfi-

calChriji, their Dagon, an horrible, Monfirous Idol, p. 51. Thefe

Trotefiant- Jefuits and Judafites (the Qs.) Betrayers of the Son of

God, Anti Chriftian Wolves and Foxes, who ^uake ; And thefe de-

luded and deluding Souls in their dark Prifons of willing blmdncfs,

and Hetliftl Chains of *Pride and Hardnefs of Heart, dream of

Robes. This Suttle Traitor ftabs at the Heart of Jefus with kit viru-

lent and fenemous Mind and Fen, fiabbing, damning -all. The

Papifts and Qs. p. 52. He vapours, and in Pride and Mad-

nefs rageth, this Audacious Quack fa'.ver, p. 53. In his holts and

burrows, a moft- greedy, addacious Fox and Wolf : the Quakers Chrifi

but a Whimfical Chrift, a moft-Frantick^ and Whimjical, grofs

and bhcksfi) Fancy, a Whimfical Chrifi, a Babi Ionian Fancy.

This Viperous Tongue, what a Hight of Devilifti Pride go-

ing before Dtfir-nil ion and Condemnation] This proud, fwelling Blad-

der pufft up with a Tympany of Wind and Vanity, What a huge,

fwelling Shew, What a breadth of Confident Boldnejs and bruttjh Impu-

E e e 2 demy.



as© B. W*s. Riikrj, Lies, from and Btaffhemits, dec.
dency] agrefs, Frantuk,?apifl. The Papifts and the Quakers One
frond and felf conceited, caft down into the Dungeon of black end
HeihOv Ignorance, [« to t&gfe Gracious 0£ Savory ^ojDc t SDj
"tbefe oxcart tfrci'e ^nfffcr 6V^ to tbc ©earns* tifflm 7i e"A^-f^W-ptUQ? ohm t}im as an Orator to; itoaJV

"Dent.tfcep.tamiQt t^ceota
7̂W^ ano Vnwhohfom words 2

p.. ^.ThisfooUjh,- notorioufiydifftmble, Hole and burrow, they
[corn, hate and

fly from [ChriftJ *j the Devils Bruit
through Satan's iW/^ W r/^ proudftmplicity of thefe fimple Foxes

^»rr^i, j«# //^ Jcfuits, whofe Cofens 0/
Brethren of one Belly of Ht\\ they are) p. 55. Myftical 7//aW

Temper of a fai/e and thievijh Spirit. The Quakers and A
polio's Oracles, their moft-fubtle and jefuitical Equivocation,
wwr/fff Jefims, p. 56. Wonderful Jugglers, notprioufty Juaole and
Equivocate, fetting up an Image, Future and Imaginary Chrift
p. 57. Traitors ^.Rebels again

ft the true Chrift. A filthy Dun
hil- Right eoufnefs. Thefe fat tie Foxes, as ever. Abfolom, Acbitophel
Shimei ^ Sheba up in Confpiracy and Rebellion • «r Judas*
Alexander/^ Copper-frnith, Hymeneus and Julian ^ Appfhte'
fo under the Cloak and Colour /for/* Rebellious Traitors bear
Armsagamft the Mediator -^.and all are Reprobates and Devils
that bow not down to th,is painted, devouring Moniler /W L>b
fters catch Foxes - in their own Craftincfs } p 58* The Won
djrful Blmdnefs and Hardnefs, Thunder, Fire and ftinkma Brim-
Rone from the Fox. A carved Image. So blinded and hardned
Ignorant and fimple, m an Horrible Equivocation, thefe Trai-
ferous Jefuits or judafites, p. 59 . A Chymical and Diabolical
ChriflQ- Fancy within begot by the Devil on aproud and Lave Una
ranee. Proud Defpifcr?. —H^crify and Deceit, cheating
Orojs and Abominable, BrutiOrly cry out, p. 60.

Diffimulation Papitfs and Quakers one 3 p. 61. A fudden, violent
tumultuous, diforderly Spirit, Papifls and Quakers muft fallfor ever"
p ? 62. Vainly extolling their Idol Light, that Pragmatical, Mull

'

ting Soul W E, p. 63. papifts W Quakers Anti-Chriflians,
hlafphemcrs Notonoufty guilty of High Treafon /aJ
^/f

u^' ^ Lord yea., asfar as injhim lieth, they rob him
of his Crown, and Life and all,- Notions and Fancies, p L tyinl
pretenders, p. 66. IP. £. commonly their proud Mouth, p 67 I)t
ceivwgand deceived, believing and telling Lies, horrible andbl'afphe-

mous



W-.Ws* Lies, Seem and Bl4phe>nies, Sec. 221
mens Lies 5

and fuck in and pour out the poifon cf Dragons the
Great Red Dragon, the Father cf Lies, p, 68. Their hfltiUa
and Domineering, feigned Chrrfi and Light within, p. 69. Like So-
dom, Greedy Wolves, devouring FoKes and Wolves-, their Soul,
bloody Jaws. Wolves and Foxes, feigned, blind Leaders, p. 70.
From their Jaws of Prey, Corrupt and Rotten frofeffim^ p.* jj.

High, ;»W.Pharifces, moft grofs, p. 75, Wicked, lying, Mur-
Satan, falfe €hrip,falft Prophets, Spirits cf Devil's, p. 77.

7>^j 0/ Eternal Howling: grofs and impudent, p. 78. Simple and
profane, abominable and horrible, fottijh, ignorant and blind Decei-
vers

; fenfelefs, abfurd, frantick Bedlam-7>\, p. 79. Watty'*-
Spirits, p. 80.

- Foolijh, filthy Dreamers, horrible Apoftates, notorious, notorious

falfe, lying Prophets,. Seducers, Deceivers; a falfe, lying and De-
vil-ifh. Motion, p. 81. Led as Beafts by Satan : Dreams, HclUQi Fan*
ties, p. 82. Pope, Vurgatory, Quakers frantick Dreams, Fania-
fies, Heljilh Dartyefs, p. 83. To hearken to, to turn to, to Itften

to any Voice- or Motion within m matters of Supernatural Light
in Heavenly - things, is to go for Counjel to a Cheating Thief or

Rogue, to a Cheating Mountebank, the arranteft Juggler and Ghea-
ter m the World. The Quakers Spirit and a deceitful Heart are

vne : their Holy Spirit is no other tut Satan himfelf; The Spirit,

by which the Quakers* are ailed, is but the Spirit of Satan, the ar-

rant*ft Juggler and Cheater in the World : this Juggler out-jurr-

glcs the Jugglers^ he catches the craftitft Foxes, that catch fo many
others , is the great Cheater, who cheats all Cheaters, p.- 84. Bold,.

Babilonical, Notorious a Cloak, Irrational, unruly fpirit, fcncelcfs,

Frantick: the Devilifh Inquifitors, Monks and Friars exceed them

not in fpalteriag out Diablo
; pcjftft by a blafphemous, reviling

ftJtL Spirit, p. 85*. Notorious Curfing, wicked, rotten, foul-mouth'

d

fpirit, their Impudency ftmks up to Heaven ; unnatural, dumb Spi-

rits, dumb Meetings, dumb, foul, dumb Spirits, which the Lord Je-
fus Will caft out and tumble down to Hell, from whence they came.

Their Monftrous, notorious., monftrom, p. -86. Falfe Jugglers, gall'd

jfiorfe, falfe- and juggling Spirits efcapmg in a mift by dark Lant-

horns, running into Thickets and Burrows., not crioufy wre(ling, un-

couth, barbarous, falfe, lying, murtherous Spirit, to be caft into the

Lake, that burns- with Fire and Brimftone. Their Cuckoe's Note,

and Fools- bolt (hot
;
curfing no lefs-then Reeve and M'ugglctoi:,

and boaft^ p. 87, Jews, Papiils *r-W -Quakers rotten, abfurd, mon-
' *

ftV0M->"



•122 R. W's. Ratlerh Lies^ Scorn and Blafphemks, &c.

P. 88. HLWt Abomination's, a Negro Have Laquey
; Jews

Papifts W Quakers /wro'W* fighting, diffembling, jubtll Tru\,
Equivocation

, Jews, Papifts, Common Proteftants, Quakers, p. 8p.
A^w rr/V^, r* -burrow, revilings, curfings, abominations,
p. 90.

Craking, p. 91. Baftard- Children and Wolves, [welling, empty
Words, as in Jude. G. F. vapours, their Spirit, Light, Chrtfi but
Hellifll Darl^rfs, the Spirit 0/ Satan W a falfe, lying Chrifl :

blafphemous praters, blafphemous fancies, fancy within. The Devil
the great Thief with the Phari fees, Jefuits and Quakers The
fpirit, breath or wind of the Devil m the lips of Atheifts, Jews,
Papifts, Quakers, Ranters, fugs and blows, p. 92. Devil and his
Meffengers, p. 93. Barbarous, dark Spirit, Papifts W Quakers,
lying fpirit, crys out fiercely: thick fogs of Hdiifh Ignorance, im-
pudent, horrible

; Papift, Athei/t, Quaker proud, prefumptuous, im-
pudent, p. 94 , Miferably, and after the Devil's Method they
make ufe of Scripture as a Sword to run through the heart and
bowels of the Scripture, and the Sainis, and Chrift and God him-
fitlf. Counterfeit Chrifl, Lies and lying Spirits, Jews, Phari fees,
Papifts, Quakers, PapiftsW Quakers, Papifts and Quakers fling
Dirty Papifts and Quakers, p. 05. What Simpletons, Notori-
ous Covenant -breakers, damnable , wretched Juggler fubtily con-
founds, p. 96. Juggler, Imaginary Chrift within,fmtle, wicked, filly, im-
pious, blockijh, blafphemous, Bedlam, Fraxtick, wicked, Anti-Chrifti-
an, p. 97. Their Idol, a Fore-head of Brafs and Adamant : Satan's
Followers, d fimple Image, a meer Babie and Child?s Puppet of their
Immediate Word of Prophecy. Madntfs, curfed Opinions, horrible,
bloody, p 98. Devilifh Lights and Spirits, the workings of Satan
by Spirits and \ nfpi rations, immediate Whifpermgs. The Devil and
tU Quakers lying Spirit, the Old F'OX and Serpent, Counterfeit, pict-
ure, Devil's Cheat, horrible Wickednefs, Devil their lying Father^
Lie, poifon, ugly fpider, Madnefs in this blind Dreamer, p. pp.
Suttle Foxes, whifperings, pipings, vapourings, pratwgs, Children of
bowling Darkncfs, Horror and Amazement, Fantaftici^, Filthy Je-
iuitical, Diabolical, dark Souls called Quakers. The Devil, Papift
or Quaker : Papifts, Jews, Quakers venemcus

, poifbnous.
p. 100.

Simple Sophifter, Fox in his hurrough, this fubtle Fox and all
other of Satan's Foxes mttft be catch'd and deftroied: his holes.
poor, chddifii fouls, Devil a Fox. A Devil of drunkennefs, offwear-

ing



R. W's. mm Lhs, Scorn and Blafpfomies, &f. 2

T'r
aWay from thc Sermo*s *f *h Quakers MiDevil

> fi^nmes as the Chidmo JdComuwo Z\ 1 A
Witch. Pride, Hypocnfy, p JQI CorJtt fl,P ,°f a &oed

ridicule ^4^^n^^^t^^W,mens-TalK> idle Repetitions, brulifh, l^tn^tphjhy Dtcetvers
p. 102

. Md^U of Chrift, CloaCand d^^m^^^wk^ fox,, £ »»&
P
/ ^ ^f eVl1 ^ f old Fox his Devilifh^ to make hi

cloak cf the Spirit M J% ^^ ,£ j^^^^ Temple, ^ mji be the Break-neck efthe Quakers7^1
eut torn) rapW Hypocnfies, fM hints falfe
prophets cou.tofitC.in. The Dlv\[ himfdf, iM^^
Samuel', Mantle

; Judas fa Traitors Kifs/Jeptbs of Hvpoaifv
p. io+. ^ Dcvilift liT

?S f ,

e,T\ d
.
0iat^ s

' :Cib^ fa, ' h furiher: 7 'i«
fviz. 7-S W. £, ?. B ) my Charity W to ^ ^ Qua-
kers jfc^(t«£ jnfw w« (ffc* •/ 4* frft, ^ cf rWc-
cond Sort Qffl witJ Soul- deceivers, blind Guides, Sh

blind Followers, given up to believe Lies falfe \ m m <a rh«
Qhrtfts and Spirits_ and to do many Lis ) rft 5fcagamsl Jefus </ Nazareth, (asChnftfot to rt?ffi

/W) fArjr JW/ jp ^ Gca Service J Ucr*.
to Kill himftlf m kiihng his Servants-, (

that their Principles WProfefibns were full cf Lies and Con*
nadiUior.s, and cf Hypocrifies and Dilutions: [and then he
luthj Jwendred, that my Oppofites and Auditors bare all this
Load fo filently \ i Now, if this be Chanty, let the Sober Judge H
more notorious Ecjuivocat-ors, p. 1O5. Their Hypocnfies and Difit
rwlattons more and more predigtwfy abominable. f&Mtfo ofthe
Quakers, )Hgdmgs, dijfmulations, menftreus diffimulat)ons,% , 6
Pharifccs, He-Apoflles, She-Apoffles, haft, pervert and potfon
/,Wj Deceitfully, deceitful, deceitful, exalting the Spirit in the
Philiftian and Egyptian Sorcerers, their perfecting principles,

p. 107. Da\, Zealous Ferf cut or s (the Quakers) peremptory
Doom, p. 109. Monftfcus Pnde, Pope «nd Quakers. 5^ if

they are not only perfcel as God m r

Holmefs, but alfo in powir 'Omnipotent, Om- J W.'< 'fftp 1

nfprefent , Omnifcient. Contradrft ion, Vis kick
lie. The old Romans with their leffer Gods, and (
the Fapifts and Quakers ail eve, foolifi and bUfphenmts Souls

p. 109



224 W's. Raikry> Lus^ Scorn and 'Blafphemiesy"&c.

p. 109. Silly Talk^, boaft, fallacious, blockjfti, blafpbemcus Fallacy,

contradilUon, fallacious, juggling Souls, p. no.
—with a Fox-tail, equivocating : an Adulterous Wretch %'

this Whorifli Brood of Foxlans, Fire-brands, Arrows and Death? Hor-
rid deluftons, juggling deceivers, jugglings and Dreams, Hocas- Pocas,

juggling. ^Horrible , Egyptian, Canting Language. —; How
the Devil calls Chrift Beelzebub : the Treacherous Revolters and
Apoftates from thee \ They call thy felf and thy Saints Revolters

and Apoftates, They boaft with the bloody Papifts and other Trai-

torous Rebels againft thee, &c. thefe poor Apoftates and Revol-
ters, (p. hi.) they break down thine Alms, burn thy Temples,

feoff at thy Inftitutions, cry up a falfe and Hellifh Chrift within,

Chriften him with the Name of Light, though he be thy Conque-
red Slave, the Devil; telling us, he is thine Angel of Light, who
with his Counterfeit Soldiers of Light crucify thee, and pierce, and
mock and curfe thee, the only true Son of God and Son of Man,
as ever Herod and Pilate, the Priefts and Judas, the People and
Soldiers did, [a part of R. W 's grayer.] The Hypocriti-

cal, curfed Pha-rifees and your fclves, their SuccefTors, will findyour

felves, when you wake, in horrible Quaking, and except ye repent,

Hell- Flames about your Ears. Thofe whited Walls, and painted Se-

pulcres, horrible and hypocritical pharifees, p. 112. Quakers and
Pharifees: ftinking, proud- pharifees, fools and blind-, monftrous,

abominable Lies m hypocrify, fools and blind, Muftard - trees ftun-
ted, blended with the black Weeds, Cockle and Darnel of Ido-

latries, prophanentfs, pharifaifm, Hypocrify, abominable Lies, Hy-
pocrify wonderful, pride, covetoufnefs, extortion, excefs, cruelty, hy-

pocrify, Blafphemy, rottennefs, dead Mens Bones, (linking and
ruling ail within, ' whited, painted, garnifhed without your Jelves-

(tb^ir Hypocritical Off-fpring) this wretched, G. F. yet within and
without Idolatrous, Superftitious, inhumane\ pajfonate, fierce, curfing,

moft- impudent, worfe than barbarous, your impudently monftrous and
avowed—- p. 1 13. Quakers Herefy, Hereticks, Heretickj, more He-
retical than PapiftS, p. 1 14. Thefe wandring Souls are Hereticks,

ob.ftin.ate, their notorious falfe, Anti- Chriftian Abominations. Pa-
pifts do not fo differ from a true Proteftant and true Chriftian, as

do thefe wilful ignorant and WAndring Souls. Quakers Herefy,
Papiih and Quakers, Papifts and Quakers. Shew and Colour

y

p. 1 1 5.

Notcriius, flagitious, craking, quaking, bowing down to Satan,

, ,q « owning
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' Riderh Lies, Scorn and Bhfpkmia, See. iz><jmnghimasaU^, W Chrift and Spirit MAfe PoffefTedmthadumb Spirit, Papers W Quakers, Satan and ^Lf'ii^

r? Devi ./Drunkennefs or Swearing, GV. to a Devi
themrfi cfa/l J> Z Earth or Hellto mt, afpiritna Pride, falling w{th Je D fm md

°
r ™>

of their conceited, coated, convened, horribuA ll6 v7piZHoy, do they fupercilioujly and Pope-% belch ol from HeKfi
as fire and bnrnrtone from the Mountains in Sicily or HeH >

Popifh, Devilifh ^ ^ Eagles. Devil of mi dl
lincfs over them, exalting Self, a Self. Chriftf ^iijS
^Quakers, ATrW^ DcviTs, ii^U tf*.

S//^ their Herefy, Obftmacy, Quakers W
PX? £f r'P™™<.M<f*i<b 9 confounding, p. i^. ^
Babel, Chaos, ^-/^, c™/,y&*, fwwww> jL^ft,
/jWi-ff; Monfbrcus Non-fenfical Quakers W Papifls, famed
bUJs-eye The Quakers Tranfubftantiation mrfe than the Famaftical
Tranfrbftan^onofthe?^ Ameer FiStion, dream & Imaginary
Chnit

;
a Popi fh

, tranfubftantiated Chrift ;
jWwr *i«y ^ Flefh

*/ Chrift, m^fc Father ./Lies: Jugg&gs beyond that Mol
Jhous Fancy ofthe Papids Tranfubftantiation f devouring Foxes,
p. 1 1 8.Jhe Papifts monftrous, blafphemous and bloody Fancy of
Tranfubftantiation not more monftrous, &c. than the Quakers. A
Tranfubftantiated Chrift into a Spirit^ an Hellifli Chymiftry, that ly-
ing Spirit mthm : furious, Anti - Chriftian, Quakers and Papifls,
mg^ngsof Quakers and Papifls, fW/, farters, counterfeits,
their impudentpaints of Whores and Harlots, p. n 9 . Devilifh, Dc-
ViUJhfancies of PapiftsW Quakers, Fantafiick craking,grand deceits
and lies: painted, painted, fpiders webs, painted, fpiders wb, Impiety,
Non-fenfe, painted, p. 120.

great blunderer, falfe, fraudulent, futtle, hypocritical, deceived,
no

ft-
juggling and deceitful, p. 1 21. ^Quakers Bait, by which

Satan takes them, their woful, blacky, filthy Spirit, the Devil's bait,

their Apoftacy and Herefy, abloc&Jh, Devilifh Fancy, mad curfing,

reviling, p. 122. Painted, painted, Quakers pictures of Chriftians,
pictures of Men, peep and mutter, falfe, painted Light mthm: /jfe
mediate, fantafiick Spirit, Anti-Chriftian Quakers, dream, j^tfe,
foolijh, p, 123. Black,, blafphemous Fancy, Atheiftical, Anti-Chri-

F f f ftian,
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y S'cornand Bhfyhcmhs s &c.
ftian, Quakers, w^r Jewifti and Popifli, /><w Bancrupts,

p. 124. S/tff/tf Fox, deluded l
Jate, wreftmg, jumbling;, blending

all together ma Babilonifti Myftery
j

Babiionfth, futile, Vrmtik Fan.
cy. Arrowsfrom HelJ, blowing up Cbriftf&c, p. i2 5.T*^Qs. Popifli,
Jewifti, Popifli /harifces,. Papifts W Quakers, Papifts
Quakers p™#d /^/.f, p. 126. Sutllety, cheating, boafting, counter-
feit, painted, counterfeit, painted, dolefully counterfeited periling
Salvation. Old Herefies, rotten, rotten, the Devil mil have his
Chappe! : Wmd-fals, revolting Rebels, Hypocrites, Uflen to Lies
followers of the Cerdonians, Prifcillians, Valentinians, Old Gno-
iticks, Manicheans down-right Papifts, p, 127. Rotten, dead,
rotten nature, Rapids nearer Truth than /^Quakers, Papifts
Quakers; Devil's or Papifts fuperftmous fancies, ^Qua-
kers jump into one ftep with the Papifts, p. 1 28. Papifts and Qua-
kers, bruits, Papitts and Quakers, Papifts and Quakers, p. 129.
PhMaftical, impious, Papifts and (Quakers, Papifts and Quakers
Confederates, Papifts, Quakers bafe Jnfultations, Fapifts and Qua-
kers, Quakers brutish, p. 130.

Boaji% Frantick, Mad, boafi, Papiils and Quakers, Papifts,
J ope and Quakers, Quakers more brutifily, O the black, deaf,
dumb, laz.ie Spirit : Monopolisers, Quakers and Papifts, Quakers
and Papifts, p. 131. Papifts and Quakers, Quakers crake, Pa-
pifts and Quakers, Papifts and Quakers no better than the Devil
Papifts and Quakers and the Devil, the Devil deceives them Pal
pifts and Quakers fhake hands m the moft - HelJifti Doclrine : Pa-
pifts and Quakers unite agamft the Blood of Jefus, Papifts, Qua-
kers bogle at, their fuperjhtions, they crake : Quakers are Papifts

p. 132. Pope and Quakers differ- horrible, contradiclious Qua-
kers, Quakers are Papifts, this Spirit came from Hell, Quakers
Popifti, Papifts and Quakers dreams-, Popilh Quakers, a foul,
Popifti, Devilifti Spirit haunts them-, Papifts and Quakers one
Papifts Quakers, Quakers Jimplc, infgmfcant, idle, Popifli Trajh
and Trumpery. Papifts and Quakers are brethren in Iniquity, p. 13-3.
Papifts and Quakers agree -, the Pope's Humane and Deviiifti Fiat
the Quakers guided by the fame Hellifti Spirit and Fancy : hor-
rible pride, Quakers and Popifli Monks and Nuns all one : Pa-
gifts and Quakers, feigned, Monkjjh, lying Apoftles, Papifts and
Quakers enrfing, [pitting, belching out Fire from one Fire of Hell
p. 134, Papifts*™/ Quakers hunting, Papifts and Quakers are
fire - brands the F'efecmmg Spirit of the Papifts and Quakers

}

their
...
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fheir Corruptions and Corrupt Principles, Papifts, Quakers bitter, cut-
ting tongues, p. 13$. ArminiansW Quakers, Papifts, Arminians,
Pelagians, Semi- Pelagians and Quakers Confederates, Quakers and
Arminians one, Quakers, Socinus and Socinians brethren, Quakers
and Socinians one, Chrift but a fancy, nothing but a fancy, p. 1 $6.
He bogles & flarts at, as at a Rattle-fnake/i^w//;^fpirii & ghoft, Qua-
kers Devilifli, Jefuicical Tricky Sabel.lians and Quakers one, their

Judaifm, they put their own dirt and dung, Swines-blood and Dogs-
neck* upon God's Altar, Quakers, Jews or Papifts Traditions> Qua-
kers Traditionsy

Inventions, p. 137. Vn- Chriftian, Unnatural In-

ventions, horrible, dumb Meetings, dumb worjhip, dumb, deaf Spirit,

bruitijh, immodeft, uncouth, immodefi, bruitijh, proud, monftrous, bar-

barous, Vn- Chriftian, Fantaftical, p. 138. Monftrous, p. 139.
Deceived and deceiving Souls, p. 140.

Brutifi Diana, iW^Lanthorn, Infulting, p. 143. Boggle, infuU

tings, p. 144. Quakers Blafphemous—Hd- Fire, horrible and blaf-

phemous, grefs conceit
,

dog- like, beaftJike, high blafphemies, unrea-

finable, p. 146. This Devilifli pride, Satan's bait, this Juggler^

perks up to the Eternal power and Godhead, p. 147. Poor, felf

-

conceited, brutifl) notion, brutijh, this wwft and moft-blafphemeus O-
pinion, the Old Serpent hath taught thefe bewitched Souls. Qua-
kers, OWManichajans, horrible blockifinefs, Quakers and Manichar-

ans one,bruitijh : beware <?/Foxes, bruitifajoruitijh fancies,bruitifi) barkj

ings and blafphemings,horrible, p. 1 48. Infinitely blocks and beafts^Qua-

kers Obftinate in horrible Fancies & Blafphemies: their horrible blafphe-

mous, black and Hellifh Juice, his flinty ImpuJency : an horrible,

monftrous Brat of Hellifh Blafphemy hatcht amongft them. Their Cheek

by Joll with God, Stinking, fimple Bauble, blind Followers, p. 149.

Impious, foolijl) Fancies, bold and blafphemous, p. 150.

Impious, Un-Chriftian, hypocritical : he hath like fame Witches and

ether notorious Wretches fo inured himfelf to poifon: the Quakers blaf-

phemies, fwalhw down the moft-fenfual and fenfelefs dreams,

p. IS 1 * The Quakers Chaos and Babel, railing, p. 152. Hypo-

crites. The Quakers foolijhly and Atheiftically pleafe them-

feIves with a Childijh Dream•

: their Revolt, Rebellion ; as the fwinijh

Epicures and Diveffes, like bruit beafts : the Epicureans a id Qua-

kers one, p. 153. Thefe Cynical and Dogged Philofophers (the

Quakers) what- ever -they profefs, is but horrible Hypocrify and De-

ceit: thofe horrible and monftrous blafphemies and bruitifl) Rerfon.

ings, &c. p. 154. Papifts and Quakers trim Rotten natures

F f f z dea l
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dead Carcass and Coffin, with—their Women,-filthy Clone,, d«n,of men and beafl,, the Charter of a Quaker, J Den of Atheifnf

'enng,^ dogltkefasmng, hypocnfy, p. ,0. WilS SpTrit, PaniftsQuaker, Quak /{y^ we^^W Devi,^ «Dev,l moregrof, and ugly for a Devil „,„ Jw, „•W\dOne Dev.l /„ another, one for [even; tbelr fantajit/alf

t

ihons fmtaftutl, proud f«po»rs, In,ox,ca„on,
, p. , J7 . SLle boafl

J

7

,
7' fn 'a'

Ww ^hornet, as Mahomet, Horrible Le
'

the Dev.1, Pap.ds W Quakers : Mahomet, Pope W <w?
kers ?™« Quakers /«„/<• Devil : Devil, Quakers, PopeWMa-
homet, mkypnnfy, diffimklaeim, a d:fembltng, cheating, notorious«nmb, dogged Spirit; their high, fhamelefs frtdc and vapour.no, 7ol
eortous curfing and railing, p. ,,8. venom fiercely r

°,.

Img, openly profane, mekedly fir.ke in with the bloody Papifts•hat-mofi-Savage and »orfe than Indian Spirit, rude babblings, fitpie praters, poor fimfletens,- rtd.culous like puppets tn a Shew in «

ZT: P
'n

JP
', ^"f""^ Spirit of the Quakers; Ranters, the

S,ft<r or Daughter of them, thefe Adamites a mere Savaoe, barba.

7hLZir'"J
SprC

,

deC"mS fr^ce: their fiU

p.fts and Qiakers *^„,„.. ,A, Popes./ Rome ^ ncLswUh

L
,

•
• /

h
,

0U fay^ Th0U "W'/*>> »« Pride ftw^Wmt/W^,,* Parentage, Beauty, Strength Wit

«-bE fC>

A
-4^ Di°8enCS

'

S^ P^°'s Carpets *
^ and that thou char*

«ffe <f 7;h
WhlCh

M
th
,?

U
/ay

'
ft

'
rf4< °m Break-neck »M fe..his Second thou called the CmP, pride; tell us then whofe"f«WJ PrUe, &c. (4 Devi's Break nect

P^ooefWn\P°Pe
'

S
p
W Qlilkers, muft fall to aiLrn^ylPopes and Quakers, Popes **| Quakers^ rf*^

a»d Foxs Ai»> H». Quakers W rfc Popes /J,

*S4 ,

Hl
!.

debrand
' W?«f W W Cr*dleS<m<idcismmd ^ptoas faces, what brazen Faces, horrible lying, trample on L

U 1

6
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r/rL
63

'

/

P°p
5
Edl™r' d

/
on

>
™v Popes, ityri*^ r^«W, W"-

feff d with a dumb Devi!, He *r Shc-^jto, Diabolical
Meticulous, Pope W Quakers */«r/>, * Pope He
V '

f
'

PoP c
> Devil, lying Spirit, boaft

moft- proudly , p. L64.

fubtlerjox, Pope *W Quakers, Papifts W Quakers pride, proJ
feet Quakers W Papifls, Papills and Quakers *rf horribly
and^ moft hypocritically trample under their proud feet, p.

Thefe Romanics or proud ones, Papifts and Quakers moft-inful-
tmgly. The Pope and Quakers Wn^V Xfeftrf; Slanderers and
Cnrfers, Pope W Quakers one, Pope's W Quakers' Oracles,
branding With a black Cole of damn'd Souls and Reprobates, Apollo's
worfhippers, by whofepriefls the Dev\\ gave- Oracles from the three-
fold-stool: Popes and Quakers Oracles, fubttly, cunningly, PopeWQ?. predictions the Devil's, ~* milJhortlyflop their mouths for-
mer. The Pope's holy Ghoft in a Cloak- bag, p. 166. Pope and
Quakers- Carrivats for the pretended holy Ghoft, Quakers boaftm?-
ly and proudly, counterfeit, dreams, Pope and Quakers, Quakers
hke the Pope their Father, full of Curfing, bitternefs, floods out of
the Dragon's mouth, and fire-brands, arrows and death, p. 167.
She-Apoftles, foul, funking, horrtble pride, Pope and Quakers dun*
and dirt, fophiftically, hypocritically, Quakers and Pope, hiah prtdt,
Quakers **6WPapifts, their Devilifh pride, the high and lofty De-
vil of the Quakers pride, pYoud blafphemy, Quakers Devilifh Chy-
miftry, lying, foul months,?. 168. Quakers Blafphemy, moft notori-
ous, high of pride, proud, notorious Jugglers and Dtfemblers
p. 169.

Quakers more obftrutiive & deftruttive—then the Papifts,*^ Qua-
kers wild, hypocritical and ridiculous, for all their Craving of quak-
ing, QuakersJevvs,Turks,Papiu:s faint and gild over Nature's old and
rotten pofis, notorious, debet

ft, notorious • Quakers, Cheek by Joll
With all their betters, rail and curfe, and bow down to a dumb Image

,

Wworfhip: are- Canonized Saintsand Gods, that {as the Papifts, and
Arminians, ) footh up and flatter rotten.nature * rotten, Hellifh
fpeeches and atlions, p. 171. Traiterous Spies, traiterous Flatterers,
the deadlieft Foes. Religions and Dottrines, as moft flatter and Jooth
Hp rotten harts and natures, are moft dangerous and deftructivc :

The {Sba&txB, Satan too futile for the ftnl-ft Fox's cf th°m nfi

conu?vs the t'o'Q '? >f- t'.cii : c. - >; >'
I / v /'

;
\"
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The Whorijh Quakers *»d ^ko/Rome: T/rc />**WAjaker
* drunken Whore) followeth the drunken Whore 0/ Rome, drunk

with the Blood 0/ Jefus for the obtaining of (the [moke of a Tobac-
co-pipe) Riches and Honor of this world: the Devil fiirs up in
this our Age p. 172, Pharifees, Quakers Jefuits, Pharifees
Jefuits and Quakers Satan's Apofiles, Meffengers, Heralds, En.
>voys 3 Embaffadors Emiffanes fern out from Hell to predicate the
Coodnefs of lHOtten $atlire, Hell and Damnation, and the falfe,
Hellifh Cofpel. The Devil fiirs up thefe Jefuits and Quakers
with brave Titles and Pretences, like [0 many Mahomets treading
on Plato's Carpets to fijh for the Smoke of this world's Sodom

:

Cloaks and Color, p. 173. G. Fs. and all our Fantafticks Madnefs,
as foolijh Anticks in the Lord Mayor's Shews : for a JImv and Co-
lor. The Father, Jefus Chrift, and the Holy Spirit are as odious
to Jefuits,, Papifts and Quakers, as the Devil, yea, infinitely more
then the Devil himfelf. The Devil under the Color & Cloak^of the Spirit
in the mouths of the Quakers. The blockifh Spirit of the Quakers,
the Popifll Devil a Blockhead: My(Heal Farmers, p? 174!
Quakers in a Childifij vapor, Oftentation and vain glory, p. 175]
p, 178. Proud, ambitious and Worldly-minded Wretches : their

Baubles, fantafiical Traditions and Invimions, a Dream: Pope and
Quakers proud feet, p. 179. Fierce, heady, proud,

felf-conceited,

flout, bold, audacious, defperate, futtle Foxes and Wolves, the
Quakers Devilifli pride, infcnfible "brawnenefs and hardnefs, frozen
rivers, p. 180.

So fierce, heady, high-minded, hardened, curfing, damning, fo fa-
vage and barbarous, fpittwg fire and brimftone, as Conjurers and
Witches, the Devil and the Quakers his Captive Slaves-, Cur

ft Cows,
Short horns : Jaws of Satan. The Devil a Fifiur, longing for
troubled and bloody Waters : the Devil's bloody, Wafpifij Prophets and
Propheteffes, falfe, tjmg Prophecies, extreamly poor, lame, n^edy
fwell'd up of .boafting and vapor. Their heaps cf Chaff, Dreamy
Fancies, p. 181. A painted fire , painted hammer, high Clouds of
.an Imaginary Chrift and Spirit, high,fuelling words, Frantick, drojs
dreams,fancies,poor & lame: How poor, and lame & naked.lhe old Fox
the old Serpent too craftyfor all the deluding Foxians, and hath brought
them to the brim cf the Lak£,that burns with fire and brimftone,p 182
Afcornful, ridiculous, proud bruit-, dreaming, proud, Infultin?
Souls and Spirits, runs thwart andcrofs their finns. His Icnorance.
^Deviltm black- live

; horrible contradiction, impious, fimpie, Jgno
'-

rance,
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ranee, p. 1 83 . Quakers Image & Crucifix, dolefullyfalfe, frond, p. j 84.
Proud, vtiifyin& nullifying. Half an Eye of Mahometans,' Pa-
pifts, Proteltants will, fee their Impiety, fubtilty, Amy, filthy, bloo-
dy Lips dropping Wormwood, Gall, Fenom, <Poifon ofMps. Deceit-
ful, defiroyuig, notorious, p. 185. Aloof1 and mid Spirit , leaps arid

skips, like a mid Satyre or Indian, catching andflapping ; fimple Tau-
tologies • infulting, wild, devouring Soul ;

high,haughty, proud Bladder
big with Simon Magus. This proud Soul, their bloody, Devilifti pride.

An Imperious, infulting, bloody Julian, the Apoftate, Duke the

Alva and WoJfey : wild, p. 186. A food of Fire and Brim-
ftone, horrible Fire-brands and arrows of Death-, bold, blind Bay-
ards barkings

; {he-Apoftles, brutifh and ridiculous without humani-
ty or modefty. Htsbrutijh, ridiculous Song, bitter crakmg, vapcurinir^

boafiing, p. 187. Sifera and his Midianites, Goliah and /?« PhilT-

ftines., the Types of thpfe Children of pride: their vapors, notori-

ous falfe, black and foul : their lame, jtark^naked Grand Alcoran :

knock-out the Brains of all thefe proud Fancies. "Proud, pratlmg Chil-

dren, noife about their Bibs, Aprons and Muckingers, p. 1 88. Blockifi,

blafphemous Non-fenfe ; he /imply boggles at : as Pharifees, m 4 ,

pittie fancy, p., 189. Pope and fakers infallible Spirit, an ar-

rant Cheater and Juggler, then cheating mofl, when he calls all 0-

thers Cheaters, p. 190.

Quakers Diabolical Lazinefs, fling off all means, and lifien to

the Devil's Whifperings, Papifts and Quakers fuperftitious In-

ventions are from a Satanical Spirit, guakers Diabolical dari^-

nefs, as Children and Mad-folks, p. 191. 'Proud, Lazie Souls;

their firong delufions, believing Lies, Satan's Whifperings : lame,

sunning
; fimple futtlety of this Deceiver, the trick . of thefe old

Cheaters and Jugglers, p. 102. Their Cheating in the bujhes and

thickets of words ; f0X7
s tricky all their tricks ; horrible Cheat, that

.

one cheating Fancy called Light. Bewitched Souls, their Idols.
.

This poor deluded and deluding Soul: Fox, a mifchicvous, fut-

ile beaft, futtle. and pernicious-, impioujly and frantickly hunting af-

ter Soulst p. 19s.. Counterfeits, deceivers, imaginary Chnfi, be-

witched Souls, cheat, chaff, cheated fouls called Quakers, your Chea-

ting Familiars, jguakers and Pjpifts, guakers cheated of the

arranteft Cheater in the World. Raging, Romane Popes and.

Quakers, p. '194. Lame. Quakers, Papifts, Arminians, Soci-

iHans agree. Proud Souls. Papifts, Arminians, Socinians and

fakers: our frbtle Simpletons, Blind foul, proud and Popifh

Blafphemies
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Blafphemies ; Popifti, frantick^ Madnefs, p. 195. Proud Quakers,

Canting Gypfie, Devil and Quakers, /i/fty, hellifh poifon, hellifh

Blafphemy, p. 196. Brutiflj Non-fenfe, like the Devil's at Delphos,

fimple and deflroying Liar
;

Fallacy, that the Devil know,

p. j 97. G". .F. Foxians: Satan having poffeffion, all is in

peace. Simple, impudent Quakers, mofl-foolifh and fierce, p. 198.

JProud aud lofty, their pride. Open Enemies, prefimptuous, audacious^

irreligious, uncivil, barbarous, p. 199. Foxes, they lie hypocritical-

ly, proudly, /imply, barbaroujly, uncivil and inhumane
; fimple, ex-

treamly ridiculous, extreamly and infujferably proud and contemptu-

~} ous. Punijhing of thefe Incivilities (though preten-

R. W 's (
ding Conference) is as far from Perfecution, as

petfecottltg that it is a Duty and Command of God, p. 200.
^ptrttt L Barbarous and uncivilized

;
dogged, proud and ful-

J len Pharifees, p. 201. Their Monjlrous Incivili-

ty, Popifli Saints in a Procefion • Barbarians, very Barbarians.-

jQuakers and Indians, Indians and Quakers one , their brutifh

Spirit, .Quakers mrfe than Indians, the fakers brutifh Spirit,

the Indian Bruits abhor fuch a brutifhnefs, p. 202. Quakers Mon-
ftrous, p. 203. Satan ftirs up his Jnflruments pretending Spirit:

their malice, ridiculous malice, p. 205. Bloody Sophifters, Wolves
and Foxes, malicious, p. 206. My Lord Edmundfon's ignorant,'

impudent upbraidings, angry infultwgs, perfecting : So many Qua-
kers, fo many Popes. They mope or equivocate, p. 207. Papifts

and Quakers fo reproaching, fo reproaching, fo reviling. The Tongue

of the .Quakers is the Viper's; as fierce and cruel: a Cheating
heart, infulting, upbraiding, p. 208.

See further R. w?s Rai/erj, Lies, Scorn and Blafphemies

from his APPENDIX, as followeth

:

lT)Oor, lame, na\ed
s, p. 1. Grofs, Devil, Conjurers, proud, blaf-

X phemous, the Quakers proud, the proucL and fcornful, thefe

poor, proud and fcornful Souls, ignorant, their ignorance, immodefi,

irrational and more than favage, p. 2. Curfed rotten Na-
ture, the Canting Language, poor Beafts, Traitorsjo the King of
Heaven, Curfed Nature, p. 3. Their Treafons and Rebellions againfl

the God of Heaven, Cheaters trick,, p. 4. Poor, fimple, brutifh Ima-

+ - gination,



R. Ws. Rulerj, Ltes, Scorn and Blafthtmies, See. tu
gmatton, Wolves and Foxes in the mUmufi dirtmi OA
f F*« °f ,h< Mj«y °f Heaven, A^Tf^MIgnorance, runs round, l*e the Windmil Sails f rlnfin,[ his Zr-

$2at'ion ^T^^" Wfo*** Chrirt, ZZjfeSalvat.on, p^ Th. n, gn« Bargains ,/ <W w,tJ&

B.rgam, Quakers p. f> The Fox /V ^> Sell
crmlttes: An ^ng Tooth of the Old Serpent, and all the WoWcs
r j,!' P ' 9- Sin,?le wild, throwing Spirit, wiW, ^

tati and throw God, and hts only Begotten" Son » ,W wild Fan-
aes, as,f they were the Wool and Feathers of Lambs and Chick-
ens, -whKh thefe Foxians have devoured: Devihih Head, and
Horns, p. 10.

Jefuitical *r Foxian Equivocations, blind guides* Jews, Pa-
pifts, Quakers cry, crucify, hang, burn, mid Souls, meer Ba-
bel, p. I I. Mad Fancies, fools, frantickj, audacious blocki^hnefs,
foul Spirit mid, hellijh Spirit, fools, Madmen, p. I2 . Shamelefs,
treafon rebellion, Athens

: thefe abominable, hypocritical, Pharifai-
cal, Quakers grofs hypocrify, Idol, p. 13. Rotten , bewitched,
Soul-Witches, nature, changing one Devil /*r WW-, rJ»
hypocritical preud, p. i4 . Quakers, Papifls and Arminians,
curfed, rotten nature

: Painted, poor, lame, trick of the treat Tug-
gier, pr«fc, to/w/, p. iy. Counterfeit, pride, fcornful, reviling
railings, rajh curfings, fuperftitious , new Inventions, blafphcmies
impudencies, inhumanities, p. 16. Wild, Frantic^ Inferences'-
Mdd Soul, throwing God over board, and his own reaj'on and brains in
a mad, proud Frolick, p. 17. Frantickly barkj : Jefuits and Qua-
kers carry Fire-brands in their Tails/ &c. SouUhieves- The Scrip-
tures the great Box to Jefuites and Quakers. ^Horrid, filthy
Mojds! fce confeffetfj, tfte Papifo ohm Scripture: flno
tbng fee abafetbtfce Quakers, toho beltgbt in Scripture.] The
DevWs Image, p. i 9 . Thieves and Robbers, Dreams, Lru-
tip Fancy, p. 20.

S/wttw out, beafily, brutijh Faicy, Fancied, mad Fitlions and
Fancies, p. 2r. Madnefs of a Fancy, m his hole, cheated, Drea-
mers, p. 22. Foe/ijh, foolijh, p. 23. Feigned, Non-fenfe, p. 24.
Cheated, Fancy, Quakers ihiick-fands, p. 25. UoVGoddcfs, blind
Quakers, p. 27. /Wz//;, /Wr/fc, p. 28. Lame, fubtle, myflery

cf HcUith- Iniquity, vain. Juggler's Box, Babilonifli Wont, Babi-
lonian Juggling and Egyptian Canting, p. 29. Horrible, profant*

Ggg Jubtlc
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fhbilc Trick of Hell, myfiery of Iniquity, dream, dead pit!'are , I-
' mage/ h\o\, -myfiery of iniquity, futtle, churlifij, Laban, delufion,

fcoiijh, Bargain, horrible Myftery cf Iniquity, p. 30,

Myfftty of Heiiilh Iniquity, Quakers DeviUjh Chymifiry, [and
many more foul words are in this-.page,] p. 31. Devil, in Sa-

muel's Mantle, Dragon, Devil of, Darl^ufs, Satan's ohains of
Darhr.efs, vapouring ,

• fwaggering , cloaks and color, vaporings,

wakings., cheatmgs, blafphemous Wretches, p 4 32. Horribly abu-

pig, lying Cheats, p. 34. Frophane, Parret's Teaching, Parret's

Pater- Noiier, Parret's religion, Parret. Lame, cheating, his bur-

rough, p. 35. Papifts ,
Fables Elementary, Kitching - fire ; A-

theiftical Foxes, fablesj Popi(h Foxes, the Devils fancies, fiajhes of
pride, flafiics of Hell and Heaven, the F'ox's mad fancy, cheated

§ouls Dream, Satan, p. 36. Proud vanities, madfancy, proud, f0,0-

lijh, G. F. his journy mq/?, (a fit Infirument 10 defiroy all/) a
Dull, proud, dogged confufion, Babel within, p. 37. Notorious,

Clamour, p. 38. Notorioufly childifii, ridiculous, frantick^ Fancy :

impious, impudent, chtldijh prating. A difir ailed, aged Woman,

boafiing of a firaw, the pilhure of the Quakers : a fcepter of firaw,
this mad Soul, his Babel,: his mad Fancy, p. 39. Quakers chea-

ted by Satan, with Tympanies of wind and water, and Fancies.

This falfe Conception, falfe Faith, falfe Chnft, falfe Light fiiall

vamjh in fhame and grief, as did Queen Mary's. Theft [elf-Confix
dents, p. 40.

Ridiculous, He and She-Apofiles, one of tie moft impudent Foole-

ries, that Fox. or any Dog could be impudent tn : their Fox- like

and Dog liks impudency, p., 41.. Notorioufly filly and impudent,

proud, idle prating, filly , p. 42. This poor, notorious Cheater prates,

the Old Serpen: and Fox acts, to foifl: and whifp in Hellim malice

to their 'damnation. "Proud Ignoramus, blind, horrible blind, p. 43.
A lazjs Spirit, their horrible Crime, proud Launefs, laz^ie Fool y
Shameful, deceitful Foxiar. Spirits, wild Spirit, the Devil his ln-

fpirations, the D evil's jubtiity in. Revelations, Jhameful Ignorance,

p. 44. Proud, quaking? mad, vaporing Revelations, hruitijh Foxes,
cheated, Fung off the Laiie Devil, and fiudy Tongues : the De-
vi! can

'

fp-eak. A Languages, p. 45,. In the burrow, vorefis and
v?mds, wicked, hear'zen to a Familiar Spirit, their elevated King
Agag's Dream

\
hang their Souls upon the Hedge, p. 46. Drown-

ing Souls in the pit cf Eternal Rottennefs and Howling. The
Quaker no athirwife then, Q thou Capernaum, which art exalted,

and
,
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Amis fist have an eafter Cup to dnr^
off, than thefe Foxians"

(^c that are fo high, and pure and lofty, and yet abound with
Luciferian Filthinefs. Their He/lijh mouths and pens

, p. 4- Thefe
bruitijl and blafphemous, vile worms of the Earth, yefierd#y creeping-
out of their holes, Slaves and Hell-hounds: horrible againfl Hea-
ven, vapouring ; horrible, Egyptian darknefs : thefe feigned Go-
ihenites, grojly abufmg : deluded Convert!, the horrible^pride and
baughtmefs ofthe Quakers : Korah,Dathan & Abiram (the mofi.
high PotrerJ will be Infinites, Eternals, Ornniporents, Om-
nifcients with the Devil : is it not enough for a proud Rebel to be
fetch'd from the Callous — p. 48."- Perfeft in dirt, and ftwk
and filth of death and Hell, crawling like Monfters of pride and
felf-conceitednefs : Ablafphemous Mcnjier, Hellifli pride, Hellifli
Ignorance, p. 49. Horrible Murthers: Murthers and defiroys the
Soul, the Infinite God himfelf. It is a wonderful, Devilifli liftinv
up, proudly: to abhor themfelves in dufi and ajhes, p. 50. <

The Devil fends out his Old Spirit of pure Immediates, pure
Worjhippers in Spirit and Truth : this Spirit being Cozen German
to, or Sworn Brother in Hellifli Equivocation with the Jefuits
They childifhly vapor,, p. 52. Their wild curfings, Apoftacies and
Idolatry. That the Spirit of the Quakers tends to Incivility and
Barbarifm, to fudden Affajfinations, Murthers and Perfections.
Foolifh, haunting the Quakers, notorious pride and lazje ignorance,

the Sir and Dame of mofi of thefe wild Monfters. Proud, their

fcornful pride, robbing ail Mankind, p. 53. Robbing all the World,
a )*gghng Hocas-Pocas, a Back-dore : rob all others, their foolifii

Self. Pope and Quakers, the dogged and fcornful Quakers Spirit

prouder than the Papifte. Pharifaical, Popiftiand Foxian : the Popifli,

and the Foxian- the Pharifaical, or Popiftior Foxian a co-

ver, p. 54. Simple, fubtle Burrow confounding. Popifli, Vbiquitary

Fancy, mofi fanciful, Frantick, p. 55, A Clamorous Whore, the

Devil in Samuel's Mantle: his old Song, p. 57. Conjurer, lamc
y

Ample; they hearken to Samuel within them-, a moft-fimple, m-
Chrifiian, Atheiftical Whimfy. The proud Pharifees, Papifts and
Quakers prate : grofs Fancy, bruitifij barkings, Fancy, p. 59. Rot-

ten, defign of the Devil to cavil : the Old Serpent hijfeth and rageth.

The Devil's work, fiirs ftp Ami-Chrifts, Satan's Emtjfariej(p.6o.')

* Ggg2 Simon
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Simon Magus and his followers, Arrians, Gnofticks, Cerdoniarrs,
Manichcans, the Anti-Chrift of Rome, the new Manicheans, Spi-
rituals, Libertines, Adamites, Ranters, Quakers: the Devil's
And /^Quakers End, Suttie fancies cowed

, p. <5i.

Poor, lame : They are Chrift and
God him

J
"elf &C. Their proud and

Devilifh Flefij. The *Devil is ma-
nifejl in thttr Flejh, condemned of
the Holy Spirit of God, abhorred of
the Heavenly Angels the World
fliall abhor their Memory • and ex-
cept repentance, they jhaUdefcend with
all the Enemies of the true Lord
Jefus into the Lake, that burns with

unquenchable Fire and Brimftone-
A Face for the Devil, for Anti-
Chrift : Hellifh bewitching and
Impudence, p. 02. Their horrible

pride, their Herods : A man may
feel this Lie with a pair of Mittins„
Poor, filthy Dreamers, filthy Dreams:
fimple, monftrous, bla/phcmous, fran-
tick. Spirit, p. 63. Proud, la\te
Souls, horrible : worjhip a dumb De-
vil in their dumb Meetings, and
liften upon their beds of La^inefs,
The Scornful pride : iheir JSlew

Fancies, p. 65. The Fere- head of a
Reprobate and Devil '.what afore-
head^ of Hell ! p. 66. Deluded Soul,

Popifh and Arminian poifon : in

his burrow, ^apifts, Arminians or

Quakers
; Devil, Accufer, Reproach,

er, Slanderer, p. 67. Dead and
rotten, filth and Excrements. That

*Note % y^h preftwiptuons
Of

Seriprure- o-nrfk UtDUCCD from
&i* mofrjFalfe ano abnfifoe
inversions upon tfje Quikers
Cpag. 62.) lute fcem^blaf*
p^emoufl? anD unnaturally
infer s a«D &tgUCS, Tn <t bc-
csofe the Saint* ai c (CfoD'S %ZXti*
pie, therefor*1 they mult bt ©OD
himfeJf? ant) becaufe C^rtft
dwells in hjs Saints, therefor: they

muft be Cljrilr himf'lf ; and
therefore our Fielli is dDoU and
Cbriff. £>ee, tofjat blafpfje'

moSss 0turT tins #erfon balb
brought fortl) i tobtcb be moft>
umultip Inverrs upon tt)Z

Quakers ; U)[)en 'ttS not at
all deducibic from anp of
tfietr Opinions or Principle*.

can challenge bun fjere*

in for a foroio, blafpljemous
Perverter ; Ujfjtcb UJOUlS tf&Z

more eaftip appear, if be
fiurft ITjetD tbofe Princp)e> of
tbe Qyakcrs, from tofjtcb ije

tbn* inverts ano Ssnferrs up*
on tbem tbrfe blafpbemou*
Inferences for aobeartng to
i&e apoftle's SDotfrme, viz :

The Saints are the Temple of
Godj and God dwellj in them:
anD, Chrifi in Jhcm,

;
. . _ .. great Fox, the /'ope of Rome 'and

little frox his Lurry : Herefies, falfe, damnable Her efies j Foxes /k/r

!.
P- 69- ™* Devil to raife the Pope, the Cerdonians,

Vc. Manicheans, Nicolaitans and Quakers -Little Fox,
great Boafter, proudly

} Servants of Corruption, and Rottennefs*
^'70, ^1
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The great Fox the Pope and Quakers #*m^ pride, Burrow

oj Equivocation, Clouded pride, malice, envy: hanghim. The proud

lyr fooliJhly, Papifts and Quakers filthinefs, p. 72. 7*«r JW«
and Jaols: pride, ignorance, railings, curfmgs, mil drinkjhe blood
of Heretic^, Reprobates, Devils. With Amazement this hardned,
daring Soul, playing away his own Light, rakes andflings reproach

;
lies and poifon to murther himfelf and others, p. 73. Prate, as
the Devils do, and tremble-, vain, foolifi; the Devil's Sight, what-
ever Papifts, Arminians and Quakers talk. This Woful Cheater,
p. 74. Lifted up as Capernaum, up to Heaven,— will down to Hefi
with the greater Condemnation. Suttle Whore-Monger : horrible -

ungrateful Monfiers. p. 75. PapiftsW Quakers, p. 76. Fran,
tick^, proud fouls. Papifts and Quakers Chnft : Papifts and Qua-
kers mud ; talk. idly. The firfi Bargain : they pride them/elves in
their filthy, menftruous clouts and rags, their Chrift within them,

p. 77. They bvajl of. Thcfe poor, deluded Souls, proud ignorants, .

p. 78. The Song of the great Deluder : 'Satan's cunning with the
Quakers

; Hearken to Satan, be guided by him. The noife of a
Fenny- bitter in hollotf Canes: common Traps and Engines of Satan
cheating the Quakers. The Whifperings, Biindings and Cheatings
of the Devil in Samuel's Mantle, p. 79. The Devil, the Old
Serpent, the great Deftgn of Satan, p. 80.

The Shamelefs HVickednefs of the Quakers : Jhamelefs, monfirons,
fancy, dream-, a meer Whimfy and Devilifli Ima- r l^L^
gination. Revelations, Fifions and Dreams the De- W^IL" 9 *
vil's wonderful cheating : Thefe more futtle, hun- C
'ting. Foxians, p. 82. Their fcomful pride, a proud trick, of a
Pharifee: ridiculousfancy. Pharifees : this Heathenifli Soul, p. 83.

Non-fenfical Fancies : phantaftical, conceited, a Kin to the Popes
m this

.
fancy : the futtle Foxes, p. 84. The Pope's, Cardi-

nals and Jefuits pride the root and branch of their whole Re-
ligion (the- Quakers) How greedily and bpajlingly this deluded Sour-

er/? fvorn and contempt fuc\s in the poifon of Deviltfh

Jnfpirations——— and milkj out this poifon into the mouths of
his bewitched followers, p. 85. Great wrefier, wild notion, p. 8oY
Satan chained u-p : affifted by the Devil as Magicians, p. 87. Con-

founded, Jugglers fhift: confound and beguil. The Jews, Turks,

Spills, Quakers, and other Blafphemers, and the Devils themfelves :

horribly, mad, p. 88. Sophijlicate, adulterate and turn into a lie:

whofe ueth are as fwords : Pa-pills and Quakers are the Generations
.
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here intended. Papifts and Quakers of a damning and damn''d Spi-

rit ; come roundly to the Pope with the Papifts : their Idol. 2 he

Fapift and Quaker like fire 'fhips hum and blow up: bow down to an
Image, p. 89. Korah, Dathan and Abiram's Revolt applied to the

Quakers, p. 90.

Revolted Quakers; fallen, proud, dogged Confpirators : the

Confpiracyof ^Quakers. Qpakers, Arrians, Papifts ^Mahome-
tans: hardened, p.- 91. Korah and the Quakers fiercenefs : proud,

confident, defperate. Notortoujly guilty : Earth and Fire to confume and
devour thefe famous, proud Confpirators, I fpare Applications, p. 92.
The Bargain. This blind Soul : bow down to a new blacky Image.
Their Ida! : poifoned •and bewitched with Hellifll Sorceries. Pervert :

falfe Light, falfe Chnft, infect : childifi), p. 94. Loefe, childijh

fools and franticks, Atheifts, Papifts, Jews and Quakers, Afoul
Trick i falfe, franuck. Souls. The Devil deals with them hath
tah^en and is pojfejfed of. Thefe poor Souls fo&lijhly and extream
fimply p. 9S . Jews, Turks, Atheifts, Papifts or Quakers.
The Quakers Devilijh pride : Papifts and Quakers full of pride, am.
bition, blafphemies againft Heaven ; the Whoref The great Fox, the
Devil, thirsts after the blood of the Quakers: he whifpers :De-
vil's bloody Craft, p. 96. Frantick. Souls m Bedlam : the Devil's
two forts of Soldiers : Papifts, Quakers, &c. blinded, p. 97. The
Devil, and the Jews, all Atheifts and {thefe refined Atheifts) the
Quakers, p. 98. Proud boafiers : the Devil would be rid ofall—
their horrible, unclean and foul Spirit wouldfain be rid >f all—
the cheating Sound, Eternal Darhefs, p. 99. G . F. defiroys the

-> Working of the *Father and the
* Can tftf Work of Crje Fa-r Son. Invented, blafphemoufy . Ar-

tkf be ^'crrroyed ? 3|S not $t3> rninians burrow: thefe rooting fwine
Blafpfjemp? W root and tear up: become Goddified:

r „ , c • .
; r> ,

thefe Wor frond bruits have not
fo much Sight, as ^Devils have, p. 100.

They lie andfiander: likf a Cow with a Kettle on her head he
* Can Heaven, Earth anDHdH boldly fianderson, and tumbles

fee tumbled tcgcrher? %s not/ *Heaven, Earth and Hell together •

lv tU' r J 1 j j j t 1 J pmplictty: how vainly and wicked-ly this deluded and deluding Soul cheats himfelf .«nd others ; proud

fancy
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fancy. Moft odtoufly, moft mtorwufly guilty, as ever was filthy Ca-
mel, or any of the unclean hafts. A fkittijh Jade, wild Soul *

wonderful confufion, p, 102. This lying pCO r, prophancr : Babilo-
nifh

; proudly tramples : profane feet, p, 103. Hating-, in a
Bone fire : hating _~ devouring Foxes amongft the true Lambs.
Proud Boafter, p. 104. Proudly, foully, [imply abufed, p. i

y*

The Papifts, Arminians *W Quakers, p. 106. Proud Panics
^Quakers. G. F. hisfillyfinfi :fa naftical, wofully, p. 107. S*L&«W

; filthy, rajh Fury,
f Uy\ This Proud Pharifce,' a Sad-

ducee: the Quakers are Pharifees and Sadducees : Jefuitical Equl-
wcations. Burrow— of the wild Foxes in the woods: horribly,

108. Proud and deceitful: Quakers join to Papills and Ar-
minians: Arminians, Papifts and Quakers abufing. Papifts and*
Quakers: Papifts and Quakers infallible Chair, wonderful, mo?i-

ftrous; Papifts, Arminians and Quakers one: more grofs, bUfphe-
mous, abhorred cf all, p. 109. Barking Fox, perverting, feigned
Papifts, Arminians and Quakers; horribly abufe, grofty defile. Fat-
ten,

ftinking, wonted burrow: foolijh, boafting, bargain, p. 1 io a .

Papifts ,«^^Quakers, Face of Brafis : horrible, frantiek^ Ughc or
Ghrifr. Devil's poifon vomited out-, Jews, Turks, Anti-Chriitians,

Quakers. The Devil and the Quakers abhor : bewitched Souls^ ,

p.- ill. Horrible fimplicity and hypocrify, proud ignorance: funic
Mountebanks • wonderful Scaffold- trices, baftard and felfe : foor
Mountebank. Impious, unfavory; poor, empty Cafk, loud Bcafter.
Pharifees : the Devililh pride of thefehigh Pharifees; p. 112. Their
fancied Kingdom at the black and burning foot of'Mount Sinai. Doleful,
togb,p. 113. Prouder and prouder, worfe & worfe : deluded, worfe &
worfs to all Eternity

;
vapours upon the Dunghil in Chains ofDarklefs, p.

114, High Boafters, willingly ignorant Souls
;
proud fancy : bo afts of,

p. 115. Papifts and Quakers 'New (fods: finame, filtv, nakednefs,

yhight of pride, conceited ; betwitched ar.d bewitching, poifon, yenow9

Proud Conceits, higheft. proudeft Sculs : foul-mouth , p. iig. Poor,

wild- nffss Colt, Juggler's box, Devil's Infpiranons. This Utile Thief
and Fox, or the great Ihitf And Fox,- the Devil, blow cut that
th. Father of Lies and Murders may be heard by his Whifperings,
as he ha;y> been heardin the Grecian Oracles, in Mahomet and the

Mahometans, in the Pope and Papiih. Devil's Trade the funis
hunter : his Journey-men ly in wait, trim his pits and gins wit green
leaves (the fubtilty of the Devil and his Agents) fur leaves, green

boughs of Chrifl: within * &c, on which the Old Serpent twineth, in a

v frantuf^
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frantick^purpofe toflab the Holy Scriptures, and God, and Chrift and

Spirit alfo, Satan drives at Immediate Infpiration with a damning

p. 117. The Sow teacheth the Coddefs : this filthy Sow wallow*

*« the mud and dunghil of Myftical Filthinefs : proud fimplicity ;

wrefting and racing : This Riddle, monflrous Riddle of the Quakers,

round m a Conjuring Circle; elevated, high Fancies, p. 118.

} Jf it pleafe God toflew me and him, what fin is, and

h'rn^cU an* G^F ( ?r *Z'e t0 W for t 3̂£ ^eaft eV^ Thought on the

°
'

'
) Old Score, &c. and then he faith ; For his Vial

M I t

' C if
*S ?0Hrw& on ^tm *n Spr*tHal Judgments, and

>ugg eion s u. e.
£• y g pgHrjn^ on ym Spiritual and Corporal

Torments to all Eternity.

AND let the Gentle Reader .fee, how that above 12. times

he mentioneth NAKED over & over ; & how often over & over

he mentioneth SAMVEVS MANTLE: and above no. times

he fcornfully faith FOXIANS, that he might fill up his Book
with fuch fcornful Expreffions and Vngratious Language. And
there are not many pages, where he doth not call us one bad
Name or the other; or compareth us with Tapifts or fome o-

thers to make us Ridiculous: Such Vngratious Language and

Unwhclefom Words we have never met with in any one's Writ,

ings, for a Volumn to be fo ftuft with fuch Abundance before, as

may be feen, by what is here before written. 0nt5 pag, 85.
and p. 117. of his Book the Reader may Obferve, how he jud'getri

and condemneth us to be as Far from the Miniftcrs of Chrift,

as Lambs and Doves are from Ravenous, Popifh and Dcviiifh Li-

ens ond Eagles: and likewife he judgeth from fas he faith)

the Irrationality and Vnrulinefs of our Spirit, and faith, It is ap-

parent from our bitter and frantick Revilings, &c. and fo com-
pareth us to the Dcvilijh Inquifitors, Menkes and Friars, &c.
Now if thefe be certainly Fruits of a Wrong Spirit, to wit,

Bitter and Fran tick^ Revilings, Vnrulinefs, Irrationality, Unwhole-
fom and Ungratious Words fas they are) and do manifeft a

Man to be Contrary to Chrifl's Mejfengers, as far as Doves and
Lambs do differ from Lions and Eagles; SDfyen hath he largely

manifeftcd himfelf not to be one of Chrift
7
s Mejfengers, but the

Contrary: as all Sober Readers may fee by his Language given

in his Book upon us.

I*. W.'s
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A ND the Reader may fee, how R. w. fhrtereth theKmg in his Epiftle to him, and faith - Charles the Greatw s one of theGreatcft Princes of that Name in the World, and
Charles the Fifth {both Emperours) had his Wonderful Trick atHelm ^o- but both {and all) turn tnto the Cabbin of Rotten-
nefs: Chartes the Fifth in Ins

5 8. Tear ; Charles r#-Great s*
his 72 r«r. wr« every drop of Water between your Old
England and New * ./ r»;, j« Mors ultima Iinea
{Death the Ujt Lme) and it is but Momentum, unde pendet
termtas (a Moment, whereon dependeth Eternity ,) &c. Wm his Book of Experiments in the Epiftle to Lady i6<2*
faith

j hath he Crowned the Memory of thofe his Second Zea-
lous Servants in Kmg Henry the Seventh 4 w*y? Emi-
nent, BlefKd Succeffion */ fitch Names and Spirits at this Day, Oom-welW Lambert, efr. Is not here*. W\ Flattery and Tempering-
Spirit made manifeft, let the Reader judge!

r. ?al° ^ f'

Wh° hath now fo much flattered the King in his
Epi(tle(in his Book 1676) and would have us to be purified.
but let R. W, read his Book called -The Bloody Twant, &e'
(1.65 2J and his Epiftlc to the Htgh> Court of Parliament

, what
he faith there of the King. R. w?s words are, asfolloweth: The
Ute Kmg Charles his Conference, to opprefs //^Conferences of others,
no [mall Occafion of the Rum of him and his. Roger, read
thy words in thy Book (1652J and thofe in thy Epiftle to thcKmg now (in 1676.) againft the Quakers.

StlD in Bloody Tenant (p. ig6j the Reader may fee, how
R. m there flattereth the parliament, who faith asfolloweth:
The Drawing of the Sword of Jufiice againft fetch Tyrants, / be-
lieve, hath prevailed in Heavenfor the Parliament's Succrf. and Pro-
fpertty, &c. and a great *leal more to the fame EfTecl in this page,

0na R. W. in his Letter to Covernour indicot faith : Had it

not pleafed tie -God of Heaven, who bound the Jnfolent Rage of the
Furious Ocean, to raife up a Second Cromlcel, like a Mighty or

Merciful Wall or BulJ-wark, to ftay the Eury of the OpprcflTor,

whether Englifh, Scettifli, Popim, Prefbiterian, Independent,

H h h And
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And now here thou flatter'/]: Ctomteel (in thy 30? ) ancj
feemeft to be again!* Perfection-, yet in this Book (i67<5)
when thou flatteieft the King, thou would'tt have us perfected
^HD thou fuy'ft in thy Epifile to the ]$t$%-@0ttlt of p^l
Uammt :

The Aft of Civil Engagements of great Neccflity &c
SO fee Roger,what a FLATTERER thou haft been of the Parliament
and Oltvcr

,
and now the King: and onee waft againft Perfection

and now would'ft have us pumflSd; and yet we muft not cal] it
Perfection fas. thou may'ft fee thy Book in 1676. p. 200

J

AND fo the Reader may fee, how R. IV. is in his
Book of hireling jpfni&rp none of CWtr*, in 1652 (fee his

18J where he faith: The Civil State never made « Good
Woorkjn Spirituals. iVOf^what fay the Governors olN. Enaland to
R. W. in this ? hath not he Judg'd you here, who -have given fa
much Money for Printing of his Book ? And doth in the j 7 pape
tell you, How yittr Priejh are like the Pharifees in the Vppermosl
Rooms in the Synagogues andFeafts^nd oftheir Titles and Salutations I
And yet would not he have the People of God called
Perfected, becaufe not Giving 'Titles, and is offended, becaufe he
hath not their Salutations ? As ye may read, what R. W. faith of
them, that came to his.Houfe (J. Stubs and J. Burnyeat, &c )and did not give him a Saltation, when they were in Difpute with
him.

And (pag. 16. of the faid Book of Hireling ^fnfffrp, &e.) doth
not R. W. Cry againft the Priefts, How they are fitted in the Way of
PrentiOiip, to fet up the Trade and Way of Preaching, and calleth
them Spiritual Merchants, a Trade of felling God himfelf, Chrift
Jefus, the Holy Spirit, Heaven and Heil too, their own Souls and
the Souls rf Tboufands? HOW now Roger \ Waft thou
of this Trade ? And arc the New- England- Priejis of this Trade
who ferved Apprentifhip .? But if they Sold God himfelf, andChrd
Jefus and his Holy Spirit, and Heaven and Hell, and jheir own
Souls the Souls

<<f Thcufands more) Then what is left ?
But R. W. Who hath bought them ? The Scripture fpeaketh of
Judasfellmg his Mafter. But the iv^. England Magiftrates may fee
what the N. EngW-Priefts are, and others ; and what they have'
bred them up to do, according to R. W?s Dodrine fin 16*2)whom now ye have given Money to print his Book.
And further,^ .
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J..
W. faith (p. ,4. ;n the Margcnt) Unities as ts A

Theism T ;,n'"ted
,',°rf

h
,

e ****** " " Sacrilegious and aIheevifh Title robhmg all Believers and Saints And fvairiy. m the Margent) he faith, Univerfities in Order Tcti.fc

vinity (0, qodlmefs)W Dodlor „/ Divinity (arc) To Clearhard
Exprefly O^fiu t. ,he Ccmnand Jf Chnfl jefus Ld
gent) Phanfaical and PepiJI, Title's. NOW, what think ^ ™»
ye Magiflrates of TV. E^and and ye.^% of

*. ^ faith rin his i h pap,} We have fens *fW In-dians »» Wales, Indians in Ireland, the Body <f ProteftantAW*, „ yet V,convertedt as to the Point of True Converfton and
Regeneration by God's Spirit And further*. W. faith - Who

mk as Popifli)*™ Vnconverted ? SO here*. W} judgcth all but
h.mfelf: But let him fee in his Book again* tf. >V £0 how

kefs? Aniili * ^ ^c-^Qutt.
*. ^ faith in his Book of Minifters, Sic. /pag 8 }

Jefus Chnft never made Bargains gfc Meffen^rs or PaderAnd* ^. fa,thv A /W^«^rr^ fl/^L^, kWFay, No longer Pray 5 » longer Preach, w Faft,M TThen vehwe^r.D Further he telieth you, hattfye J&*$?&
mly

l
Trade, muftmake your Livelihood */i> (p. ) And

further thou fayft : The Hireling *tf »^ % \> Uv„
tng no other way to live) move his Lip or Tongue. 1 And * W
further telieth the Proteftants of T«A« and Stipends, Wares andS*W/, and of your Removing from Lean into :——And hath not here *. fpoken as much againfl: Bdx-

^akers'*
'
£^Und'?rk^ as he hath done againft the

And ye Magiftrates & Priefts ofN. England, doth not R. W tefl
you, 3. m his Book of Hireling Mmiftry, 1652.) The Ci-
vil State cannot Reftram nor Conftrain into Spirituals? Then
why have ye Magiftrates and Priejts perfected, WHIPT, impnfon'd
*nd put to DEATH the Lambs of Chrift, when A, W. preachcth

H h h 3 this
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this Doclrine to you, That the Civil State cannot Refirain or Con*
ftraw to Spirituals f And why did not the Magifirates of N England
print this Book of R. IV. over again {of 1652. and his other
Books, that he wrote in 1652) where he flattereth the Parlia-
ment f For did ye not give him Money, to help him print his Book
againft the people of God called Quakers Qn 1676)? But ye may
fee fome of the Heads in R. WVs Book (in 16*2.; as follow-
cth :

1. The National and Parifhional Confiitmion of Churches isfound
to be the Grand Idol of the Natwn. [Then may not this be applied
to your Nation of New- England ? ]

2. The 7nforcing of the Nation to fitch a Confutation is the area-
;jefi Soul- Oppreflion in this Nation.

3. The Hireling Miniftry attending upon finch Jffiemblies or Others
is none of the M.niftry of Chnft Jefus, &ct [Which the Reader
may read the reft of them, and read his other books, and this
Book in 1676. and fee now, how he Flattereth Owen &n& Baxter-
and Contradideth and Confoundeth himfelf.~| And 1

R. W. faith in his Fifth Head; It is the ^bfiolute Duty of the
Civil State, to fiet free the Souls of all Men from that fo long Op-
preffmg Yoke of finch Minifies and Churches. But inftead of this
have not ye N. England States fet up this Oppreffwg,lJerfecuting Mini,
firy and Church I And is not R. W. now joind with you in the
Work, let your Praftice fpeak ?

7

R
:?

r
'„ r

f" rt
,

her faith 7J ** U one of the Grand Defions of
the Mod High, to break down the Hireling Miniftry, that' Trade,
Faculty, Calling, and Living by Preaching ; and that if all the''
Princes, States, Parliaments and Armies m the World -fiwuld \om
their Heads, and Hearts, and Arms and Shoulders to fiupport it yet
being a part of Babel and Confufion, ttfiail fink as a Mil-ftone 'from
the Angels Hand into the Deeps for ever I „ And (page 10 V
he faith: It is not -the Will of the Father ./Spirits, that all the Col
fciences and Spirits of this Nation fhould Violently (vi'tf- armis)
be forced into One Way of Worfhip, or that any Town or Parilh
{fo called) m England, Scotland or Ireland be difiurbedin their Wot,
jfop, fwhat Worfinp fiever n be) by the Civil Sword. And
(page 20J he faith : Such Priefis and Mimfters, as can force a Main-,
tenance (of Tithes or othenvifie)by the Sword, or elfe Ceafie <?reacbwjr
for want of finch orjuch a Maintenance, or can Removefrom Bifhopt
ricks or 'Benefices {as Calves and BuHs of Bzttizn) for fatter and

ranker
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Paftures

;
or wanting Spiritual Work and Maintenance, are

too fine ta Work with their Hands, as the frfi Patterns, ChrWs fir(I
Mmifters did, how can they fay, as Peter to Chritl Jcfus, '' LORD
'thou Knoweft all things, thou knoweft, I Love thee » &c I
And in his Epijlle Dedicatory he faith : If I ewe flattering Titles
unto Men, my Maker (faid Elihu)'W</ quickly take me away
Yet R. w. would have us Perfected, becaufe we cannot give
Flattering Titles (as may be feen in his Book of 1676)NOW Roger Williams may fee, how he no* flattereth Baxter
and Owen and the New £»

?WPricfts and ProfefTers, and how
he Contradideth himfelf m his own Teftimony in his Book ia
1652. as before.

"ig. vo rc-n h

TWO
LETTER S, one of W^tam Coddingtom
of Rodeslfljnd and the other of Richard Scot of
Providence in New-England teftifying againff *

.

aforefaid and his Slanderous and Wicked Book.,

[Part of ?f.C'/ Letter Concerning

HERE is a lying, fcandalous Booh of Roger Williams 0/ Pro-
vidence, Primed at Cambridge in New- England : John Burnyeat
was at the Difpute with W. Edmund fon, and John Barker with
Roger Williams ; however here are yet many Witneffes living, that
can Witnefs with us {even all unbyafTed Spirits) that he had made
14. Propofals tj be Difputed y.at Newport on this Iflc, and 7, at
Providence. His Inveterate Malice was fo great againfl the Truth

^

that he would have put us in a Lion's Skin, *and fet Dog's to wor?
ry us -, but the Lord Reproved his Madnefs: That though there were
many, that did bear Evil Will to Zion, the City of the Livina-
Cod, 'and faid in their Means, RACE it, Race it to the Ground^
Jet was there. not one found, that would own his Propofitioas. Blcf.

'

fed be God, we are known in ^e Nations to* be a People of another-
Spirit i- though Wifliam Edmundfon and the tyift did in andby the Pow^
er of the* Lord Anfwer allhis^\ Propofali m about two Hours ^IRea-

o\ ron mm fstfb ..V^«A..*M\K'i br.s "
ding-
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ding of them at Newport and John Cranilon (*W Deputy
Governour then and is fo now) was deftred to moderate the AfTem-
bly, that he might fay, what he had tofay. He began with a Thun-
der, and had Three Days time to bewilder and befool himflf, and
fo ended in a great Eclips of the Sun {which was taken native of,J J
have known htm about 50. Tears a meer Weather Cock, Conflane
only in Vnconftancy \ Poor Man \ that doth not know, what fliould

become of his Soul, If this Night it mould be taken from him. He
was for the Priefts, and took^up their Principles to,fight againft the

Truthy and to gratify them and bad Magiftrates, that licked up his

Vomit, and wrote the faid Scurrilous Book and fo hath tranfgref-

fedfor a Piece of Bread. Andfo are all Joined with the Red Dra-
gon to pur out their Flood Againft the Man- Child : Into their

Secrets ht not my Soul come ; my Honor, be not thou Vnited\

Dear G.F, 1 mayyet more prove, what J have faid. One while he is

a Separatift at New-Plymouth in New- England, Jowing with them,

till they are weary of him (as from Morton's Memorials in Print

doth appear :) Another time you may have him a Teacher or Mem-
ber of the Church at Salem in New- England: 0\ Then a great deal

of Devotion is placed in Women wearing cf Vails in their AflTcm-

blies, as if the Power of Godlinefs was in if, and to have the Crofs
out of the Colors : and then be againft the King's Patent and Au-
thority, and writeth a large Book^in Quarto againft it. And ano-
ther time he is Hired for Money, andgets a Patent from the Long
Parliament j fo that it is not long, but he is off and on it again ;

One time for Mens wearing Caps, and not Hats for Covering their

Faces ; and again Hats, and no Caps : One time for Water-Bap-
tifui, Men and Women muft be plunged into the Water; and then
throw it all down again ; So that Cotton (who in his day did know
the Power of God to Salvation) faid of him, That he was a Ha-
berdajher of fmall Queftions again!! the Power. So they ought to

have feared God and the King, that is, To punim Evil-doers;
and therefore not to meddle to their hurt with him, that is given to

Change : In a Letter to Walter Clark he doth bewail and detract,

that he hath Cut himfelf offfrom us. And for John Leverat Go-
vermur of the Mafifachufets to fay, (as J am Credibly Informed)
That he would give 20. Pound, rather than this Mocking, Perfecting
Book mould not be printed ~ and the Governour of the New-
V\ymouth-Jurifdittion other $ a Pound : and yet to fay, I am their

Friend, and their Father-friend, and, they will not forfake, that

, •
.

: v ' . icii iM - «
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l
they will not perfeme my Friend. But the Governour 0/ Bo-

Ron doth perfecute, as witnefs their Whips and Goals. So far
W. a of Rod*. Jjl'and. (28. day 4 Mon. 77J

Followeth the Letter of 2?. $2 concerning jv. viz:

Friends,

Concerning the Converfation and Carriage of this Man Roger
Williams, I have been his Neighbour thefe 38. years : I have

only been Abfent in the time of the Wars with the Indians
till this prefent^—I walked with- hint in the Baptifts Way about 1
or 4 Months, but in that Jhort time of his Standing J difcerned
that he muft have, the Ordering of all their Affairs, or elfe there
Would be no Quiet Agreement amongfi them. In which time he
brake off from his Society, and declared at Urge the Ground and
Reafons of it : That their Baptifm could not be right, becaufe It
was not Adminiftred by an Apoftle. After that he fet upon a Way
of Seeking (with two or three of them, that had diffemed with him)
by way of Preaching and Praying; and there he continued a Tear or>
two, till Two of the Three left him.

That which tool^ moft with him, and was his Life, was, To get 1

Honor amongft Men, efpecially amongfi the Great Ones. For' after
his Society and he in a Church-Way were parted, he then went to
New-England, and there he got a Charter: and coming from Bo-
fton to Providence^ at Sea conck the Neighbours of Providence met
him with fourteeri Cannoes, and carryedhim to Providence. And
the Man being hemmed in in the middle of the Cannoes, was fo
Elevated and Tranfported out of himfclf that I was condemned in
myfelf that amongfi the Refi I had been an Inftrument to fet him
up in his Pride and FolJy, And he that before could reprove my
Wife, for asking her Two Sons, Why they did not pull of their Hats
to him? And told her, She might as well bid them pall off their
Shoos, as their Hats (Though afterward fhe took him in the fame
All, and turned his Reproof upon his own Head) And he, that
could not put off /?iiCap at Prayer in his Worjhip, Can now put ;

it off to every Man or Boy, that puis of his Hat to him. Though
he prcfejfed Liberty cf Confidence, and was fo zealous for it at
the firft Coming home of the Charter, that nothing in Government
?mA be Atttd, till thatwas granted

;
yet he coftld be the Forward, ,:•
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if, their Government to profecute againfl thofe, that could not Join

with him in-it: as witnefs his Prefenting of tt to the Courts

^AnTwhert this would not take Effeti, afterwards when the Com-

miffioners were Two of them at Providence, being in the Houfe .of

Thomas Olney, Senior of the fame -Town ;
Roger Williams pro-

pounded this Queftion to them

:

We have a People here amongft us, which will not

A& in our Government with us; What Courfe fhall we

take with them?
. rr

.

Then George Cartwright, ow^/theCommimoners^k^/^w,^

™i*wr *f Perfons rfcy r* f Do they Live and peaceably a-

mongft you? This they could not dehy\ Then he made them this An

-

^Tf they can Govern themfelves, they have no need of

vour Government.
m At which they were flent.

This was told agam by a Woman of the fame Houfe (where the

Speech wasfpoken) to another Woman, whom the Complaint with

the refi was made againfi, who related it to me
;

but they are both

Dead, and cannot bear Witnefs with me, to what was jpvken there.

He was too forward in fpreadmg Falfe Reports abroad
-

as wit-

nefs that Letter, that he wrote to one of his Friends at London,

(about the year 1660) Scandalizing W. B. with committing Adul-

tery with Horred Garner : Which whenW. B.'s wife heard thereof

(he wrote to her Husband about tt ; and he read it in the Meeting at

Providence And as foon as I had heard it read, J defired a Wo-

man-Friends go along with me to his Houfe (who is now out of the

Body And I asked him, Why he wrote to London, that W. B.

had Committed Adultery^ Horred Garner? And I told him,

I verity believed, that he was as Innocent of any fuch as a.

Child of a Year old. To which he An',weredt He believed fo too ;
and

added this'to Confirm his former Speech. That the Man he beheved,

was an Honefi Man. Then I replied upon him again : Ifthou believefi,

that he is an Honefi Man, how comes it to pafs, that thou haft wrote

fuch a Report of him ? To which he Anfwered : It was fo Reported

at Rode.Jfi*nd by others; and he had writ no more, than

what others had Rear ed, [ATw let the Sober judge of this

Man!] Qm
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Onefamcalar more I JhaS mention

t which 1 find mitten in hit
Book. (pag. 7J concerning an Anfwer to John Throckmorton m
this manner: To which (faith he) \ will not Anfwer, as Genre
Fox Anfwcrcd Henry Wright's Paper with a fcornfu! and fhamc-
ful Stlence Jam a Witnefs for George Fox, r
that I Received his Anfwer to it, and delivered it < Yct K*w; h« P»-
into *Henry Wright's own hands : So that to his C

b,lfh
'

£ rhiiLw*

former Lie he hath added another fcornful and fhameful Lie-And then concludes, That they were his WitnefTes that he
had long faid with David (and he humbly hoped, he fcouldmake
it good; that he hates and abhors Lying. % \

Providence in

•

W™-EK£t™d-
Richard Scot.

SOME
TESTIMONIES of Ancient and Mo-

dern Anthers concerning the LIGHT, SCRIP;
TURES, RULE and the SOUL of Man.

Teftimanies concerning the LIGHT within,

\/[ Vnfi™> Cafiali; Vatahlns, Urufius, CUrius^Codnms Cuts-

Li
m
I ,

2
f
4? l

h afld^ 2
*> 3 *

The> *«* °f thofe,who
rebel again the Light ; Vpon whom doth not his Light arife ') fav •

That this Light « of the Divine W Fountain of Light !

Alluding
,

to the Pfalmift, T3 ^7?^: zndMat. 4 , i 9 The Peo-
ple that fate in Darknefs, faw great Light. Alfo fee and
Camerar. Upon 1, 4, p.

J

I

0r&™<'H» Htndreackethto the end of the Sea, his right Hand
is every where (then trf/Aw» 0/ #^<a» j*| r
rfoVg.r. fC/<r*». Alexandr. S/r*w Ub. 5J Tcftj-

rW« thus: There is i>Ht one God, he is Glori- i
moDic$ -

ens forever
;
he knows Hearts and tells Thoughts. He maketh the

TeHer of his Thoughts God fas ia 4.

* I
i 'Pythagoras
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Pythagoras thus: GOD refembleth Light and Truth; heis,One:
He is not out of the World, he is the Salt of all Ages : ONEHEAVENLY LIGHT and Father of all things', only Wife: In-
<vijible, yet Intelligible, (Jambl. Juft. Mart.)

Heraclitus thus; God is not made with Hands.
Pythagoras ; What things are agreeable to God, cannot be known

unlefs a man HEAR. GOD himfelf.

Again: Having overcome thy rebellious Appetites, thou jkalt know
the Cohabitation of the Immortal God and mortal Men; whofe
Work is Immortality, Eternal Life. (Trin. de Anima Mundi.)

Sophocles fpeaking of the Precepts written in Man's Heart : faith
God is their Father, not Mortal Nature ; neither fiall they ever
be abrogated: for there is in them a great s God, that never wax-
eth old, Again ( faith he) This is with refp.cb~i.to MansConfcience
a Divine, a Sacred Good: God theOverfeer, fOedip. Tyr. Clem
Alex. Str. I. 5.)

Socrates had the. Guide of his Life withinhim, and preached, as
he was moved by it, even in the Streets ; and died for reproving
the Corruptions of the Athenians in Manners and Religion.

Plotin taught, That Man had a Divine Principle in him, which
maketh a True and Good Man.
Hierom called it a Domeftitk^God.

The Good (Taid Socrates) jhall be. united to God in an In-acceffihle
place j the Wicked in convenient places [ujfer due Punifment.

v «• • d ,
Jyfi*' Martyr in his Apology faith - God hath

Ihc'ZZs \ hf< t0 himfdf * mtHral TcmPle in '*>< Confciences
' J of Men.

Clem. Alex. (Admon. ad GentJ It is the Voice of Truth that
Light will fhine out of Dark^ejs : Therefore doth itfhwe m the Hid,
den Part of Mankind.

Strom. (\. 5.) Man cannot be void of Divine Knowledge, who
naturally partakes of Divine Infpirationsl

Lallan. (de Cult. Ver.) The Law of God is made known to-us •

The Law is pure and unfpotted Reafon, diffyfed through all the
World. &

Athanafrus (contr. gent.) The way to attain to the fowled™ of
God is within us ; which is proved from Mofes, who faith - The
Word of God is within thy heart; and from this Saying of Chrifi
The Faith and Kingdom of God is within you.

*

Minmius Felix^hithi God is every -where not only very near ns
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Teftimonies concerning the SCRIPTURES,

LVther taught, That the Spirit « r^r*/ to the underftanding
of the whole Scripture, and of every part thereof. Again

The Scriptures are not to be underftood, but by that very Spirit'
by which they were wrote. (Tom. j. fpl. 169.)
John Bradford thus anfwered the Arch~Bifhop of 2V£ • % >#W k»?w the Scriptures, as Chrift's Sheep : net belaufe the

Church faith, they are the Scriptures; but becaufe they bef being
thereof ajfured by thefame Spirit, that mote andfpaks them (Book
of Mart. Vol. 3. p. 298J * v

W. Tindal, (a faithful Martyr in Hen. 8. his time ) writes
thus;/; ts impoffible to underftand ^Scriptures more then a Turk
for him that hath not the Law of God written in his Heart to
fulfil it. Again, Without the Spirit it is impoffible to under(ternd
them. (W. Tindal's Works p. 3 19 and p. 80J

againft the P^jfo hath this Parage : Flefh and
Blood is not able to underftand the Holy Will of God with-
out fpecial Revelation : therefore Chrift gave Thanhs to hts Fa-
ther, and likewife opened the Hearts of his Difciples, that they
might understand the Scriptures, Without this fpecial Help
and Prompting of God's holy Spirit the Scriptures are unto the
Reader (be he never fo Wife or WZ-Learned) as the Vifion of a,

Sealed Book.
J J

Calvin faith, It is necejfary, that the fame Spirit, thatfpake by the
Mouth of the Prophets, fhould pierce into our Hearts, to perfwade us
of the Truth, of what they delivered, flnftit. lib. i.eap. 8.)

Beza faith, That the underftanding of the Scriptures Jhould be
fetch'd from the fame Spirit, that dictated them. BeZa in Nov
Teft. zTet; I. 19.) ;V

Peter Martyr taught, That the Spirit is the Arbiter, by
whom we mufi affhre our felves for underftanding of the Scrip-

tures ; that thereby we muft difcern between Chrift^s words? and a, A
Stranger's. (Quoting Chrift's words, " My Sheep know my voice,
" and follow not a Stranger. And among other Scriptures he quotes

Hi 2 thefe,
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thefe, The Spirit fearchetheut the deep things of God The Com*
fortcr flmll declare all things, that I have /aid unto yoH-* The
fpiritual Un&ion JJjaH fiiew yon all things. (Com. Loc. part i

Again, The Spirit of God reveals the truth in the' holy Scrip,
tures. {Com. loc: p. 2. cap, i8.)

Again, fin an Oration to the Vniverfuy of Strafburgh, concerning
the Scriptures he cxprefftth himfelf thus :) "The School of this
a Philofophy is Heaven. Again, We mufl remember, that the Teach.
u er hereof is the Holy Gholt.

Doll:, Ames (a Great Father of the Independents} upon
j Job : 2. faith : We require no more • the Anointing of the holy

Spirit doth teach the faithful to underhand thofe things, which
they received of the Apofiles, there from to underfiand thofe things
which are nccejfary to Salvation: for thefe things thofe Believers had
received of the Apefiles. With more to the fame purpofe in that
Chapter (lib. i. c. 5. The/. 52. contr. BellarmJ
,H, hMnpr afiTerts (in his 4. Decas, and. 8. Serm. dedicated

to K. Edw. 6.) That Men fetctid the underfianding of heavenly
things and knowledge of the holy Ghofi from no where elfe, then
from the fame Spirit.

Ball.. Owen faith, The only publicly Authentick and infallible
Interpreter of the Holy Scriptures w he, who is the Author of
them ', from the breathing of whofe Spirit it derives all its ferity
Ferfpicuity and Authority (Exerc. 2. 7. 9.J
T

.
C. (an Antient and Confiderable Baptifl) faith : There is the

Law and_ Tefiimony in the Spirit, as well as in the Letter. The
Law of God is in the Heart, there tt is written, and there it tefii-
fieth the Truth of God : and if any^ Man fpeak^ not according to
this Rule, it is, becaufe there is no Light or Morning rifen in him 1

(fee his Works pag. 249. )

Again, Others know no other Touch-ftone nor Trial, no other
Light, by which they judge of Truth, then Scripture : thus putting
it in the room of the Spirit, which is Light, and the greater Lighr,
For they fay, they cannot know Truth, till they bring tt to the Letter
for Tryal: thus making an Idol of the Letter, fettmg it up in the
room of God. ( Ibid ; pag. 248.

Teftimonis



Teftimonies anetming the Rule and Soul.

1

i ——i

Teftimonies concerning the RULE.

IReriMts (pag 242, 3 84, 389): The Writing in the Heart is the
Rule. Again, (I 5. c. 8. ) The Word giveth his Spirit to AIL

t* Some according to Condition. And ( I. 4. c. 30.) The Fathers
being Juftified by the Righteoufnefs of the Law c/God in them, there-
fore had no need of Reproving Letters.

W. Perkins Works, (fW. 3. pag. 220) The Light of Nature
Grace teacheth, To do as vpe would be done to. ( Pag. 221 .) It is

the Fnlplling of the Law, the Rule to Judge Scripture : That of
God made the Rule, fomething in the Conscience

\ Happy Times,
if Men would fallow it.

Bifhop R.Sanderfon, (De Obligat. ConfcientU, p. 127.) faith;

A Rule g Difcemwg without the Scripture, ( Regula difcernendi
extra Scnpturam. )

T. Collier faith ; 71;* Spirit of God, w/w m God, is the alone
Rule of a Chriftian, (Gen.Epifi. to ihe Saints, Ghap. 12. ) The
Spiritual Mart Judgeth all Things by the Rule**/ the Spirit, (ibid.)

Tne Law of the New Teftament is Written in the Heart,
(-ibid.;

Teftimonies concerning the SOUL

TErtullian (De Amma } pag. 297.} Ajferts the Immortality and
Divinity of the SOUL.

D. Fagim fin Gen. 2. 7. ) Nehamanides hath obferved
;

/ta* Breatheth on any, contributes fomething of his own

to it: whence Chrift our Saviour, when he would Communicate
his Holy Spirit to his Difcipies, he did it by Breathing upon them*,

fignifying, that he contributed^ to them fomething of his own, that

was Divine. The Word_ nQ&J ftgmfes fomething Divine and Hea-

venly, fomething becaufe the Immortal Soul of Man is *
certain Divine Thing.

Peter Martyr fpeaks of the Soul thus (in Pfalm, 94 : ) We are

Taught not to with- draw from, the Divine Nature thofe Things,

.
- that 1
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that are Perfect and Abfolute in us, (pag. 12.) And (pag. 122.)
They fay (faith he) HE^J (the Soul) doth chiefly figmfy that which
is Divine and Reafonable, which God doth give unto us.

H. Bulltnger faith-; The Soul is a Spiritual Subftance, poured of
God into Man's Body, fin his 4. Decas. lQ.Serm. )

Augufiine faith; his felt in fkLife, Unutterable-, Breathed
into Mans Body from the Secret Power of God.

£ //*«ry Ainfworth ( Annot. in Pentateuch, ) brings the
faying ; Tib Forw 0/ the Soul f0/ ylfe ) is not Compounded

of the Elements, &c. but is of the Lord from Heaven : There*

fore when the Material Body, which is Compounded of the Ele-
ments, is feparated, and the Breath perijheth, ( becaufe it is not

found but with the Body, and is needful for the Body in all the
Attions thereof) this fEfifential) Form is not defiroyed, &c ; but
continueth even for ever and ever. This is that, which Solomon by
his Wtfdom [aid ; And Dufl (hall Return unto the Earth, as it

was, and the Spirit (hall Return unto God, who gave it. 2
Id. fin Gen. 2, 7. ) The Lord Animated or Infpired him with a

Living and Reafonable Soul or Spirit, which prefently appeared by

Breath at his Noftrils : For the Soul of Man is not educed, de-

rived or fetched out ff any Power in the Matter of tbe Body, nor
made of any -Matter at all, as. the Body is ; but as it is a Spirit,

Material and Immortal, fo it had its Immediate Originalfrom the

Father of Spirits. ( Hebr. 1 2, 9. )
Walter RawleigWs (Hift. of the World, pag. 1 8. ) Man isfaid

to be after the Image of God, m refpetl of his Immortal Soul on-

ly-, becaufe as God is Invifible, fo-the Soul of Man is Invifible

;

as God is Immortal and Incorporeal, fo is the Soul ofMan Immor-
tal and Incorporeal ; and as there is but one God, which Governeth
the World, fo but one Soul, which Governeth the Body of Man:
and as God is Wholly in every Part of the WorId> fo is the Soul
of Man Wholly in every Tart of the Body.

Henry More ( Plnlofophical Writings, pag. 37:) The Specifick
Nature of the Soul of Man is an Immaterial Subfiance, endued
with thofe^two Eminent Properties of Undemanding, and Power of
Moving Corporal Matters.

Peter CharTon's Wifdom ( pag. 22 ) : The Immortality of the
Soul is a Thing Vniverfally received throughout the World (

/

mean, by an Outward Profeflion
; fenoufly and Inwardly not fo t

wunefs fo many Epicures, Libertines andMockersintbe World.)

John
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John Smith's (of Queen's CoUedge in Cambridge) Difcourfes,

(pag. 87 ): 7fcf Soul o/ Man Wkhg upon it felft and drying
forth its own Latent Energy, finds it

fie Ifi able to tame the Out-
ward Man, and bring under thofe Rebellious Motions, that arifc
front the meer Animal Powers ; aud to tame and appeafe all thofe Se-
ditions and Mutinies, that it finds there.

(Ibid.?. 92.) There is a Naked Intuition of Eternal Truth in
the Soul, which is always the fame, which never Rifes nor Sets'
but always Stands fill in its "Vertical, and fills the Whole Horizon
of the Soul with a Mild and Gentle Light: There are fitch Calm
and Serene Ideas of Xwtht that Jhine only m Pacate Souls, and van-
not be difcern'd by any Troubled or Fluid Fancy.

-Plotinus, ( En. 4. \i 8. c. 1. pag. 99) The Soui of a Divine
and Immortal Being, &c.
. ( Id. Ibid. ) When he jhall behold his own Soul fixt in an Intel-

ligible and Pure Nature, Contemplating Things Eternal ; look-
ing into the Intellectual World, being it ftIf made all Lucid (to-

wit, Light) Intellectual and Shining with the Sun- Beams of Eter-
nal Truth borrowed from the Firft Good, which perpetually Ray-
eth forth his Truth upon all Intellectual Beings.

William Robertfon, ( in his Key to the Hebr. Bible, fub. Lit.

Nun) : and V&i rigvSoblj a Noun Primitive, from which is de-
rived the Verb in Piel 023 Nippefih, he Breathed ; becaufe the Soul
is- the Principle of Life and Breath, &c.

Henry Moor's Philofophical Writings of the Immortality of the
Soulv (libr. 2. cap. 1. pag. 58: ) There is finch an Immaterial
Subfiance in Man, which firom the Power it is conceived to have in.',

actuating andguiding the Body, is ufually called the SOUL,
(Id. Ibid. Cap. 3. pag. 72) No Eflence in itfelf can vary its

Modification. —— Fer there is an Eflence in us (what- ever we
will call it ) which we find endued wjth this Property, as appearsfrom
hence, that it has Variety of Perceptions.

C/i. Ibid, Gap. 11. pag. 109:) T^eSoul is a Subfiance diftinfl

from the Body, and her very EfTence is fpread throughout all the

Organs thereof.

Latiantius'y .
The.. Soul, whereby we Live, comes as it wefe firom

Heaven, from God.

G. F.
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